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Preface
Agriculture has always been the source of livelihoods for Ethiopian people and is the backbone of the
national economy. The sector employs 86% of the population. It also contributes 43% of the gross
domestic product and 90% of the export earnings is derived from agriculture. Moreover, it supplies
significant proportion of the raw materials for the agro-industries. However, due to the poor,
traditional and backward agricultural system dominated in the country, production and productivity is
very low and millions of people still face food shortage.
Most parts of Ethiopia suffer also from several forms of environmental/natural resources degradation
that adversely affected food and agricultural production and productivity. Factors such as high
population pressure (about 2.8% growth rate per annum), deforestation, overgrazing along with
inappropriate land and water resources management practices are thought to be the major reasons for
poor agricultural production and productivity which marks the major food security challenges of
Ethiopian. In addition to these existing challenges, agriculture in Ethiopia is confronted with
tremendous new challenges such as growing threats from climate change, new and emerging
infectious plant and animal diseases.
Feeding the ever increasing population and supplying the agro-processing industries with raw
materials coupled with problems associated with climate change are challenges that are facing
agriculture in the country. To alleviate such and related problems, improving agricultural production
and productivity is highly required through efficient and sustainable utilization of the existing
agricultural potentials and natural resources which in turn highly depends on the involvement of
different stakeholders. The objective of this conference is therefore to exchange and discuss research
results and best practices in managing agriculture and environment for sustainable development of the
country.

Melkamu Alemayehu Workie
College of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences, Bahir Dar University

December 2016
Bahir Bar, Ethiopia
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Welcome Address
Dessalegn Molla Ketema (PhD)
Dean, College of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences
Honorable Dr. Fikreselam Gared V/President for Strategic and Communication of Bahir Dar
University
Honorable Dr. Eyayu Molla V/President for Administrative Affairs of Bahir Dar University.
Representatives of the President Office and Academic Affairs
Honorable guests from different organizations, paper presenters and participants!
Ladies and Gentlemen!
On behalf of the College of Agriculture & Environmental Sciences and Institute of Disaster Risk
Management and Food security Studies, I would like to welcome you to this 3rd Annual National
Conference organized by the College in collaboration with the Institute.
The College of Agriculture & Environmental Sciences was born with hard labor and was founded in
2005. The College is now almost Eleven years old. At the time of inception, the college had only 6
undergraduate programs with about 230 students, only six lectures, 2 assistant professions and 3
technical assistants. With current enrollment of about 1600 students, the college consists of 116 staff
members (including 5 expatriate staff) and 417 administrative staff. With regard to staff profile, the
college has 1 professor; 11 Associate Professors, 33 Assistant Professors, 41 Lecturers, 5 Assistant
Lecturers, 15 Graduate Assistants, and 10 Technical Assistants. Our college is organized into 6
departments, 8 BSc programmes (including Mid Career Agricultural Extension and Veternary
Science), 16 MSc and 3 PhD programmes.
Your Excellencies, Ladies and Gentlemen
Permit me from the outset; to underscore the strategic importance of the agricultural sector in general.
Agriculture is a key economic sector which has implications for employment, domestic consumption,
and trade. Agriculture is the mainstay of many rural economies, ensuring food security, livelihoods,
export earnings and economic development. Improving the performance of the agricultural sector is
seen as critical in achieving economic growth and poverty reduction for the developing regions like
Ethiopia. On the other hand, the world is currently facing the greatest environmental crisis of recent
times: how to sustain over 8 billion people while maintaining a habitable environment is the big
concern the international community.
There is a need to manage the global environment in a more sustainable way and sustainable
development must be underpinned by a thorough understanding of environmental issues and their
interactions. By emphasizing the integrated nature of Agriculture and Environment, this conference
provides 4 sub-themes under the umbrella of the broader theme ―Agriculture and Environmental
Management for Sustainable Development‖.
This conference addresses crucial challenges for the wellbeing of people and our planet: poverty
eradication, combating desertification and climate change. These elements of sustainable development
are closely linked at three levels concerning their causes, impacts and solutions.
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Therefore it is important to tackle them in a comprehensive way. Your scientific work, conclusions
and recommendations will play a most important role in advising decision-makers.
I would like to take this opportunity to express my sincere thanks to the organizers and in particular
our honorable speakers. All of them have been working with us since the beginning of the planning
stage and they are still here today for all of us, even though they are both very busy with their
responsibilities at their agencies. We truly appreciate your dedication.
At this juncture, I would also like to say thank you PERIPERI-U, USIAD, The Amhara Forest
Enterprise for their financial support and sponsoring the conference.
Finally, I hope we will have fruitful discussions to facilitate a successful outcome in this conference.
I wish you all successful deliberations and a happy brief stay in Bahir Dar.
By saying this, I call Dr. Fikreselam Gared, the V/President for Startegic and Communication of
Bahir Dar University deliver his opening speech.
Thank You Very much!
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Plenary Session
Is “The brightest flame casting the darkest shadow” when it comes to livestock in
the sustainable development continuum? Review - Firew Tegegne
College of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences, Bahir Dar University

Abstract
By 2030, mankind on earth shall strive to achieve a “land degradation-neutral world”, as enshrined in
Sustainable Development Goals. In Ethiopia, agriculture is among the four pillars for the development of a
Climate Resilient Green Economy (CRGE). On one hand livestock revolution is expected to keep pace with the
growing demand for animal source foods in developing countries like Ethiopia. Globally, livestock production
contributes 18% of the Greenhouse Gases (GHG), while in Ethiopia livestock production contributes 40-51% of
the total emissions of GHGs. About 70% of all grazing lands in dry areas are considered to be degraded
because of overgrazing, compaction and erosion while in Africa, nearly half (49%) of the land is considered to
be degraded by overgrazing. Therefore, there is a need to explore better ways of managing the balance between
natural resources and livestock production through technologies that enhance ecosystem functions. Options for
increasing biomass quantity and forage quality with reduced environmental footprints should be explored.

INTRODUCTION
This review paper was inspired by the material titled ―Livestock‘s long shadow‖ (Steinfeld et al.,
2006) and George R.R. Martin‘s saying: ―The brightest flame casts the darkest shadow‖ (A Cast of
Kings).
It is enshrined in the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) that by 2030 mankind on earth shall
strive to achieve a ―land degradation-neutral world‖. In Ethiopia, agriculture (improving crop AND
livestock production practices for higher food security and farmer income while reducing emissions)
is among four pillars for the development of a Climate Resilient Green Economy (CRGE) (FDRE,
2011). This paper tries to review the bright and dark sides of livestock production in the sustainable
development continuum. At the end, remarks to explore better ways of managing the balance between
natural resources and livestock production are made.
The Bright Flame and Livestock’s Long Shadow
Livestock is the mainstay of vulnerable people especially in the most uncertain environments.In
Ethiopia, cattle were found to be the dominant species in 70% to 90% of livestock producing
households and account for about 72% of the meat and 77% of the milk produced annually (Shapiro et
al., 2015). Four out of five of the highest value global commodities are livestock, while three out of
six of the highest value African commodities are livestock (Fig. 1).
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(b)

(a)
Fig. 1: Highest value commodities globally (a) and in Africa (b)

Globally, animal agriculture contributes 18% of the Greenhouse gases (GHG), 37% of anthropogenic
methane, 65% of anthropogenic nitrous oxide and 64% of anthropogenic ammonia. Livestock utilizes
eight percent (8%) of agricultural water of which 90% is used for feed production. Livestock also
takes its share in polluting water resources and biodiversity reduction. On one hand, livestock
revolution (brightest flame) is expected to keep pace with the growing demand for animal source
foods in Ethiopia. While climate change poses multiple and complex threats to livestock production,
the latter are blamed for causing severe land degradation –through overgrazing –and contributing
from 40-51% of the total emissions of GHGs in the country (darkest shadow), which is much higher
than the global average (18%). This is related to the huge ruminant population the country has and the
huge livestock production inefficiencies (GHG per/kg animal protein) prevailing in developing
countries (Herrero et al., 2012) (Fig.2).
According to the CRGE strategy document (FDRE, 2011), more than 85% of the GHG emissions in
Ethiopia come from agriculture (50%) and forestry (Fig. 3). The emissions from these sectors would
increase from 150 Mt to 400 Mt between 2010 and 2030 if a typical development path is followed
(Fig. 4). During the same period (2010-2030), livestock population, e.g. cattle number, is expected to
double.

Fig. 2: Global GHG efficiency per kilogram of animal protein produced
About 70% of all grazing lands in dry areas are considered to be degraded because of overgrazing,
compaction and erosion (Steinfeld et al., 2006). In Africa, nearly half (49%) of the land is considered
to be degraded by overgrazing. Thus, attaining ―land degradation-neutral world‖ seems a real
challenge.
4

Fig. 3: Share of GHG emissions in Ethiopia, 2010

Fig. 4: Business as usual (BAU) emissions development (source: FDRE, 2011)
The Challenge Ahead
Ethiopian agriculture is expected to serve as an engine of economic growth and spring board for
transformation towards industrialization (GTP I and II). To that end, there is a need to transform
agriculture and double production and productivity. Improving smallholder farming is taken as the
major source of agricultural growth. As per the livestock master plan of Ethiopia, doubling livestock
production and productivity is envisaged (Shapiro et al., 2015). If no investment is made in raising
livestock productivity, the Livestock Sector Analysis projections for 2028 show a deficit of 42% for
meat and 23% for cow milk (due to exploding demand (as a result of rapid population growth,
changing life styles due to urbanisation and rising per capita income) (Fig. 5, Panels C and D) (Ibid).
5

The planned interventions that would erase these deficits require structural changes. Extensive
grazing, which still occupies and degrades vast areas of land is to be prohibited, though with limited
implementation yet. Instead, there will be increasing trend towards smallholder intensification. There
will also be shifting geographically from rural areas to urban and peri-urban areas (Fig. 6).
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Fig. 5: Growth and Transformation Plan targets for production, projected consumption, and
production-consumption balances for meat from all livestock types and combined meat (in thousand
tonnes), and eggs, (in millions), (2015–2020) (source: Shapiro et al. 2015)
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(a)
(b)
Fig. 6: Emerging cattle fattening practice in Mecha woreda, Merawi town (source: LIVES project -b)
About 150 potential green prowth intiatives were screened (Fig. 7), among which greater than 60 have
been shortlisted for inclusion in the CGRE strategy (FDRE, 2011). One of the criteria used is
abatement avoidance potential for which livestock, with its 40-51% GHG emission in Ethiopia, is one
of the sectors of focus to implement initiatives.

Fig. 7: Flow chart of the screening process of potential green growth initiatives (source: FDRE, 2011)
Among the core assumptions for abatement initiatives (Fig. 8) are livestock related interventions
including value chain efficiency, enhancing diversification of animal mix, mechanization and
pastureland improvement. The key to erasing the all meat deficit in Ethiopia (Fig. 5) is investment in
poultry improvement, which shows the clear challenge that the livestock sector enters into more and
direct competition for scarce land, water & other natural resources.
In addition to their contribution to GHG emissions, stall-feeding of draft animals for unproductive
periods in a year (as long as nine months) is uneconomical as they also eat the available feeds
intended for the stall-fed dairy animals. In the Ethiopian national herd, proportion of oxen ranged
from 20 to 25% (FDRE, 2011). To reduce the number of oxen, therefore, mechanisation of draught
power is included in the CRGE strategy (Ibid). It is estimated that 77% (FDRE, 2011) to 80% (IGAD,
2010) of farmers in Ethiopia hold cattle, and 50% of draught power can be substituted by small-scale
mechanisation. Households are assumed to hold an average of two oxen. This leads to a total number
of oxen substituted of about seven million by 2030. In addition to its environmental benefits, this
7

intervention has far reaching benefits that the main purpose of keeping cattle in the highlands will
shift from provision of draught power to meat and milk production and consequently transformation
of the livestock sector. These levers have a combined abatement potential of 11.2 Mt CO2e in 2030.

Fig. 8: Core assumptions for abatement initiatives (source: FDRE, 2011)
Research Dilemmas
The mid-term GTP I implementation report showed encouraging achievements in natural resources
conservation and production and productivity of the crop sector. Based on CSA data, Habtemariam
(2014, personal communication) reported that the contribution of the livestock sector to GDP (partly
during GTP I) has, however, declined from 33% in 2000/01 to 28% in 2010/11. This could be
associated with conflicts of interests, and lack of evidence-based interventions, institutional alignment
and coordinated implementation. For instance, one of the strategies of doubling crop production is
area expansion, pushing livestock aside to marginal and sloppy common holds. This contradicts with
the need for land-based market-oriented livestock production.
For livestock revolution in the livestock giant of Africa –Ethiopia –to happen, research-based
interventions are mandatory! The yield gaps between current and potential productivity in developing
countries are up to 130% for beef & 430% for milk (ILRI, 2013). Feed deficits in these countries, for
example, mean that many animals only reach 50–70% of their genetic potential. To implement the
LMP (Shapiro et al., 2015), scientific evidence to persuade decision-makers that smarter policies and
bigger livestock investments can deliver significant dividends is required. Some of the knowledge
gaps of climate change impacts on livestock-based systems and livelihoods in the tropics and
subtropics (Table 1) include the effects of irrigation on livestock systems (Thrornton et al. 2009)
Table 1: Knowledge gaps of climate change impacts on livestock-based systems and livelihoods in the
tropics and subtropics (Thrornton et al. 2009)
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Within the dilemma between extensive/integrated and intensive/specialised production, strategies and
examples of interventions to improve livestock and water productivity in mixed crop livestock
systems are available (Table 2). For instance, developing better adapted, more productive and
nutritive dual-purpose forages is commendable. Breeding/genetic improvement of forage crops for
different agro-ecologies and/or farming systems is needed. Significant improvements generally
necessitate a ‗package approach‘, i.e. a multidisciplinary strategy and a multi-disciplinary team.

9

Table 2: Strategies and examples of interventions to improve livestock and water productivity in
mixed crop livestock systems (Tarawali et al. 2011)

While extensive livestock production cannot keep pace with the growing demand for livestock
products, intensive livestock production seems unthinkable for smallholder farmers. Thus, the issue of
targeting the vulnerable critical mass of the human population could be and thereby small scale
production is foreseeable. However, small scale intensification could be feasible. The issue of
integrated/mixed Vs specialized farming is also debatable. For smallholder agricultural growth to be
sustainable, optimum production (Fig. 9) and, for instance, matching livestock production with locally
available feed resources (Preston and Leng, 1987) could be taken as the philosophies of choice. Free
grazing, which has co-evolved with livestock production, is the dominant system of natural pasture
utilization in Ethiopia. It, however, results in soil erosion –threatening dams under construction
ranging from small scale to the Grand Ethiopian Renaissance Dam. Conservation-based forage
development is also challenged by freely roaming livestock. Consequently, there is growing interest in
prohibiting free grazing. However, there is lack of consensuses on feasible alternatives, for example,
to solve the severe livestock feed problem. In addition, the two approaches to prohibit free grazing are
destocking and practicing zero-grazing system. This contradicts with the nature of crop production
which demands livestock (draught) power. There is also lack/shortage of improved livestock breeds.
There is also dilemma whether to prioritize low or high potential areas for different interventions. For
instance, previous soil and water conservation interventions in Ethiopia were considering in low lands
while currently Agricultural Projects like Agricultural Growth Programme (AGP)/Livestock Growth
Programme (LGP) and Agricultural Transformation Agency (ATA) –Ethiopia are focusing on high
potential areas (Fig. 10). In addition, the Livestock Master Plan (2015-2028) targeted moisture
sufficient zones of the country for its intervention (Shapiro et al., 2015)
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Fig. 9: The dilemma to choose between high yielding Holstein Friesian and low yielding indigenous
cows

Fig. 10: AGP and ATA intervention woredas
In a country like Ethiopia where food security is an issue, choosing whether to feed livestock animals
with cereals or roughage is a real dilemma. Globally, 36% of the grain is fed to livestock while less
than half (47%) is consumed by humans (Fig. 11).
The pathways of livestock evolution to increase the sustainability of livestock production in selected
systems (McDermott et al., 2010) (Fig. 12) show that overstocked communal production, which
prevails in Ethiopia, results in low livelihood with the highest environmental foot prints.
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Fig. 11: Use of grain

Fig. 12: The pathways of livestock evolution to increase the sustainability of livestock production in
selected systems
Remarks -Way Forward
As the experience of emerging countries show, livestock revolution (brightest flame) is inevitable.
Unless this is managed with evidence-based interventions, the environmental footprint is also
inevitable. Therefore, there is a need to explore better ways of managing the balance between natural
and livestock production through technologies that enhance ecosystem functions. Options for
increasing biomass quantity and forage quality with reduced environmental footprints should be
explored.
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Sustainable agricultural production: Experiences from CASCAPE project Yihenew G.Selassie, Dessalegn Molla, Asressie Hassan, Yenesew Abebe, Molla
Tafere, Mokonnen Tolla and Shiferaw Dagnew
CASCAPE Project, Bahir Dar University

Abstract
Agriculture is the main source of income and main stay of larger proportion of Ethiopian community. Due to
this fact, the government of Ethiopia has given due attention to the growth and improvement of agricultural
production and productivity in its five year Growth and Transformation Plan (GTP). Agricultural growth
program (AGP) is the main component in the transformation plan and is mandated to support agricultural
transformation. The program assumes that there are many best agricultural practices that are available in
various research and development organizations, NGOs, private enterprises as well as model farmers.
Identification and communication of such practices will have greater impact in improving agricultural
production and bring about transformation. To support the agricultural growth program, Capacity building for
scaling up of evidence based best practices in agricultural production in Ethiopia (CASCAPE) project was
designed by Wageningen University and Research (WUR) following the request from the Netherlands Embassy
in Ethiopia and is financed by the Netherlands‟ government. It is designed to support Ethiopian agricultural
growth through identification, documentation, validation and scaling up of agricultural best practices. The
project has been working with five Ethiopian universities. Bahir Dar University is one of these universities. With
this objective CASCAPE project has started its operation in selected woredas of Amhara region since April 01
2011. The project has accomplished several activities and achieved promising results in its first year operation.
Among others baseline survey document for the 5 intervention woredas and five PRA reports covering the
problems and opportunities of agricultural production for the five woredas were prepared. Crop performance
evaluation and demonstration of different crop and forage varieties was done. Comparison made among
national and regional CSA data for 2014/2015 with CASCAPE crop performance indicated interesting results.
Potato yield was 136.85 and 154.36 for Ethiopia and ANRS and CASCAPE yield was 396.8 quintals ha -1. Tef
yield was 15.75, 15.83 and 27.81 quintals ha-1 for the country, ANRS an CASCAPE fields, respectively. Wheat
yield was raised from 25.43 (national) and 22.58 (regional) to 59.82 quintals ha -1 in CASCAPE intervention
areas. Maize yield was improved from 34.31 (national average) and 35.79 (regional average) to 65.89 quintals
ha-1 in CASCAPE woredas. Similarly, finger millet, filed pea, rice, barley, and lupine yields were improved by
165, 223, 208, 191 and 281%, respectively over the regional yield averages. In the livestock sector, Rhodes
grass, vetch, oats, bana grass, Napier grass, and oat-legume mixtures were introduced to improve feed supply of
the intervention woredas. Introduction of 2 months old poultry chicken was found useful to lactating women and
children less than 2 years of age in improving their nutritional status. Moreover, training and demonstrations
on sweet lupine and potato food preparation, tomato and onion processing were given to women. The
introduction of Desho grass to the area was found to be useful source of feed besides to conserving the soil.
Capacity building using short term and long term training improved the knowledge of stakeholders. Starting
from 2016, CASCAPE II is launched as new to accomplish with the following objectives: capacity development
at woreda level to execute well defined agricultural development plans; ssupport the development of demanddriven best fit technologies (RARIs/EIAR); support best practice identification, validation and develop effective
scaling strategy, support AGP through studies on specific subjects. From these interventions it was possible to
learn that sustainable agricultural production can be achieved if they are scaled up to a wider scale.

Key words: Agricultural growth program, capacity building, CASCAPE, crop and forage varieties,
growth and transformation plan, sustainable agriculture
INTRODUCTION
Agriculture is the main source of income and main stay of larger proportion of Ethiopian community.
Due to this fact, the government of Ethiopia has given due attention to the growth and improvement
of agricultural production and productivity in its five year Growth and Transformation Plan (GTP).
Agricultural growth program (AGP) is the main component in the transformation plan and is
mandated to support agricultural transformation. The program assumes that there are many best
agricultural practices that are available in various research and development organizations, NGOs,
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private enterprises as well as model farmers. Identification and communication of such practices will
have greater impact in improving agricultural production and bring about transformation.
To support the agricultural growth program, Capacity building for scaling up of evidence based best
practices in agricultural production in Ethiopia (CASCAPE) project was designed by Wageningen
University and Research (WUR) following the request from the Netherlands Embassy in Ethiopia and
is financed by the Netherlands‘ government. It is designed to support Ethiopian agricultural growth
through identification, documentation, validation and scaling up of agricultural best practices.
Currently, the project has been working with five Ethiopian universities. Bahir Dar University is one
of these universities. With this objective CASCAPE project has started its operation in selected
woredas of Amhara region since April 01 2011.
METHODOLOGY
This report has been extracted from annual reports of 2011-2015 as well as technical papers published
in proceedings and manuscripts.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Baseline and PRA Surveys
Baseline survey for the 5 intervention woredas was done. Five reports covering the problems and
opportunities of agricultural production for the five woredas were prepared. More information could
be found at: http://www.cascape.info/index.php/results-public/category/25-pra-reports
Crops research and demonstration
Potato
Belete variety was selected by researchers as well as male and female farmers' group. The production
package included ffertilizer at the rate of 150 kg ha-1 DAP and 120 kg ha-1 urea; seed rate of 20-25
quintals ha-1; spacing of 60 cm between rows and 30 cm between plants and crop protection using
Ridomil Gold. Weeding and ridging were done as necessary. Following all the scientific techniques,
potato yield was improved from the national and regional CSA (2015) averages (136.85 and 154.36
tons ha-1, respectively) to 396.8 tons ha-1 which is more than double (Figure 1). The experience of
CASCAPE project showed that yield of potato in the intervention woredas does not exceed 70 tons
ha-1 using local varieties and backward production techniques.
Tef
The package used for tef production was fertilizer rate of 150DAP kg ha-1 +125 kg ha-1 urea on
Vertisols and , 100DAP kg ha-1 + 50 kg ha-1 urea on Nitisols (red soils), row planting of tef with 10
kg ha-1 seed rate gave highest yield compared to other treatments tested. The variety used was Kuncho
and performed very well both on black and red soils. Compared to the national (15.75 q ha-1), and
regional (15.83 q ha-1) yield averages (CSA, 2016), yield obtained by CASCAPE was 27.81 q ha-1
(Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Comparison among CASCAPE and average national and regional potato (left) and tef (right)
yields
Wheat
The package used for wheat production was fertilizer rate of 150 kg ha-1 DAP and 150 kg ha-1 urea;,
spacing of 20 cm between rows and seed rate of 150 kg ha -1 on Nitisols (red soils). Wheat yield was
imprved from CSA (2015) reported national (25.43 q ha-1) and regional (22.58 q ha-1) averages to
59.82 q ha-1 (Figure 2).
Maize
Maize technology validations were conducted in Burie and Jabi Tehnan Districts using variety called
BH-661 with a seed rate of 25 kg ha-1; fertilizer rate of 200 kg ha-1 DAP and 200 kg ha-1 urea and
spacing of 75 cm between rows and 30 cm between plants. Maize yield of 65.89 q ha -1 was achieved
with this production package which was much superior than the national (34.32 q ha -1) and regional
(35.79 q ha-1) averages (Figure 2). Similarly, plant population versus fertilizer rate study was
conducted in South Achefer district. The results showed that plant population of 88888 combine with
138 kg kg ha-1 gave significantly higher yield of 11.9 tons ha-1 (119 q ha-1) grain yield which was over
three times higher than the national as well as the regional average (Table 1). Since plant population
density is usually overlooked by experts and farmers, attaining the required number of the same can
significantly improve grain yield. Moreover, it was possible to generate innovation process of potato
that should be followed from plot to plate (Figure 3).
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Figure 2. Comparison among CASCAPE and average national and regional wheat (left) and maize
(right) yields
Table 1. The effect of interaction of plant population and fertilizer rates on yield of maize at Achefer.
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Example of CASCAPE potato innovation process
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through
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demonstration

Seed
multiplication

Marketing, food
preparation and small
scale processing

Gender mainstreaming, stakeholder
participation, training, and documentation

Producing
technology
manual

Figure 3. Comparison among CASCAPE and average national and regional maize yields
Barley
Food barley yield performance was evaluated using a variety called HB-1307, fertilizer rate of 100 kg
ha-1 DAP and 100 kg ha-1 urea (all DAP and 1/3 of UREA were applied at planting while 2/3 of
UREA were applied at knee height), spacing of 20cm and seed rate of 85kg ha-1. Following this
package, it was possible to achieve grain yield of 33q ha-1 which was higher than the national average
by 10.35 q ha-1 and regional average by 15.75q ha-1 (Figure 4).
Field pea
Field pea yield performance was evaluated using a variety called Birikitu, fertilizer rate of 100 kg ha-1
DAP, spacing of 20cm and seed rate of 125 kg ha-1. Following this package it was possible to achieve
grain yield of 30 q ha-1 which was higher than the national average (14.85q ha-1) and regional average
by13.48 q ha-1 (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. Comparison among CASCAPE and average national and regional barley (left) and field pea
(right) yields
Finger millet
Yield performance of finger millet was evaluated using a variety called Necho, fertilizer rate of 100
kg ha-1 DAP and 100 kg ha-1 and seed rate of 25 kg ha-1. Following this package, it was possible to
achieve grain yield of 33.2 q ha-1 which was higher than the national average (20.17q ha-1) and
regional average by 20.18q ha-1 (Figure 5).
Rice
Rice yield performance was evaluated at Dera district using a variety called Ediget, fertilizer rate of
50 kg ha-1 DAP and 150 kg ha-1 urea , spacing of 25cm and seed rate of 80 kg ha-1. Following this
package it was possible to double grain yield to 61.51 q ha-1 from the national average ( 28.95 q ha-1)
as well as the regional average (29.44 q ha-1) (Figure 5).

Figure 5. Comparison among CASCAPE and average national and regional finger millet (left) and
rice (right) yields
Animal feed demonstration
Sweet lupin
Fertilizer rate: 100 kg per ha DAP at planting Yield of sweet lupine variety Sanabor was evaluated
using spacing was 7 cm between plants and 30 cm between rows and application of 100 kg ha -1 DAP
fertilizer with a seed rate of 80 kg ha-1. Sowing was by hand into a well prepared seed bed. Weeding
was done by hand at seedling and just before the flowering stages.
On average, sweet lupin (Sanabor) gave grain and straw DM yield of 1.3 and 3.2 ton per hectare,
respectively (Figure 6). Previous study showed that the grain yield of sweet lupin (Sanabor) ranges
from 2.2 t ha-1 to 4.8 t ha-1 depending on the area (Yeheyis et al., 2012). Sweet lupin (cultivar
Sanabor) has the lowest alkaloid content and has a potential to be used as a protein supplement for
livestock feeding.
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Figure 6. Comparison among CASCAPE and average national and regional lupine yields
Rhodes grass and other grasses
Rhodes grass (Masaba) was released (recommended) in 1984 by Holetta Agricultural Research Center
was planted in broadcast method at a Seed rate of 15 kg ha-1. From several fields, it was possible to
harvest biomass yield of 10 t ha-1.
Similarly, vetch, oats, bana grass, Napier grass, and oat-legume mixtures introduced were introduced
and demonstrated to farmers. From some farmers' fields it was possible to harvest 3.7 tons ha -1 dry
biomass oat-vetch mixture.
Urea treatment of crop residues
The intervention was useful to add protein on the carbohydrate rich straw. The technology is very
useful in dry seasons when fresh fodder is not found in abundance.
Urea Molasses multi-nutrient block production and utilization
The intervention was useful to supply nutritious diet to animals. This leaking block is given to animals
as supplementary diet besides to other carbohydrate rich biomasses.
Introduction and demonstration of fifty day old chicks' package
The focus was on pregnant, lactating and families having children below 2 years of age. The female
chicken will supply ages to the less advantaged and vulnerable members of the family.
Scaling up /demonstration of crop technologies
In scaling up processes there were direct beneficiaries including 97 farmers and three FTCs for barley,
118 farmers for potato, 103 farmers for Rhodes grass and 67 farmers for sweet lupine. These farmers
are those who hosted the demonstrations. Besides to these, there were indirect beneficiaries who took
part in 25 farmers field days with a participant number of 15,150 farmers (1,308 female and 13,842
male), SMS and policy makers.
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Natural resources management
Desho grass and Tephrosia were introduced from SNNRS and planted on soil bunds to strengthen the
structure and source of feed. A research conducted to evaluate integrated use of organic and inorganic
fertilizers indicated that integrated use 6 t ha-1 farm yard manure + half of the recommended inorganic
–gave best result compared to sole application of each. Moreover, it was found that integrating crops
which do not produce residues (like potato) and livestock feed system will bring sustainable
production. This is done through the following route: pproduction of animal feed → increased animal
products and farmyard manure → use of farmyard manure to potato crop → higher potato yield.
Nutrition
Children of ANRS are more stunted than any region in the country. To alleviate this problem the
following activities were carried out.











Training, Demonstration and sensory evaluation of Sweet Lupine food processing for human
consumption.
Training and Demonstration of Potato food processing
Training and Demonstration of Tomato processing
Training and Demonstration of onion processing to extend shelf life
Chicken for pregnant and lactating women and children under 2 years of age
Nutrient dense Vegetables demonstration
Mango and Avocado demonstration
Quality protein Maize (QPM) demonstration
Orange flesh sweet potato demonstration
Dietary Diversity Score baseline assessment- stunting is a challenge in ANRS

Gender
CASCAPE believes that at least 30% of the project participants should be women. Hence, capacity
building and awareness creation to women were given besides to increased participation of women
on income generating agricultural activities (financial empowerment). Minimum tillage that saves
labor of women headed households was also introduced.
Guidelines and reports
CASCAPE project produced serveral reports and guidelines based on the achievements discussed
above. Among other the major ones include has one baseline survey report, 5 PRA survey report,
three crop manuals for potato, barley and minimum tillage, 3 livestock feed (Rhodes grass, sweet
lupine, urea molasses multi-nutrient block) and poultry production manuals, desho grass
establishment and management leaflet and soil map of the 5 CASCAPE intervention woredas.
Socio-economics
Inhibitors of adoption for crop technologies were identified for several technologies. Inhibitors for
adoption of improved seed technologies were unavailability of basic seeds and high initial investment.
Inhibitors of row planting technologies included labor demanding and high cost for mechanization;
and inhibitors of fertilizer use was found to be high price. Similarly, inhibitors of NRM Technology
adoption are presented in Figure 7.
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Figure 7. Inhibitors of NRM technologies adoption
Capacity building
Capacity building is one of the objectives of CASCAPE project. Accordingly, training on CASCAPE
manuals including improved food barley (HB-1307) production and management, Rhodes grass and
sweet lupin production and management, improved potato production and use techniques, pilot
scaling of lime application on acid affected soils with the integration of improved crop varieties,
integrated soil and water conservation (Densho grass management), sweet lupin & Rhodes grass
management & feeding and integration of nutrition with agriculture and monitoring and evaluation.
In-service training was also given on acid soil & soil fertility management, integrated pest
management, soil and water conservation (Water harvesting technologies, gully treatment, NRM
structure design, Agro forestry), research design in FTCs and minimum tillage on maize production.
Financial support
BDU-CASCAPE made a 25,000.00 Birr support to the 25th anniversary of Andasa Livestock Centre,
ARARI and the NCU-CASCAPE financially supported the 1st (70,000.00 Birr) and the 2nd (80,000.00
Birr) annual conferences of College of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences, BDU.
Popularization
The works of CASCAPE were popularized through newsletters, Amhara Mass Media Agency, BDU
website, newspaper and magazine. Fiver articles were contributed to the proceedings of ―Scaling
innovations and agricultural best practices in Ethiopia‖ and two journal articles were co-published
from CASCAPE research results.
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CASCAPE II
Background and Focus areas
CASCAPE II project is a five Ethiopian universities (Bahir Dar, Mekelle, Addis Abeba, Jima and
Hawassa) and one Netherlands University (Wageningen UR) project that will run for the coming 4
years (Januarl 1, 2016-December 31, 2019).
The objectives of CASCAPE II project are to support objectives of AGP-2. Objectives of AGP II are
to support sustainable and inclusive growth in productivity of smallholder agriculture and enhance
market access through linkages with value chains of selected crop and livestock products
Based on the AGP objectives, CASCAPE set overall objective to support the Ethiopian government to
increase agricultural productivity in a sustainable way in order to enhance agricultural growth and to
achieve food security. Similarly, the specific objectives of the project are to support apacity
development at woreda level to execute well defined agricultural development plans; support the
development of demand-driven best fit technologies (RARIs/EIAR); support best practice
identification, validation and develop effective scaling strategy; and support AGP through studies on
specific subjects including drivers and condition of technology uptake, recommendation domains and
development pathways and biophysical and socio-economic mapping.
CASCAPE II will work in woredas 2 Intensive woredas (Farta and Bure Zuria) and 11 Scaling
woredas (Metema, Dera, Debre Ellias, Dejen, Enemay, Wemberema, Jabi Tahinan, Dembecha,
Guagsa Shikudad, Dangila and South Achefer) (Figure 8).

Figure 8. CASCAP intervention woredas
Agricultural commodities clusters (ACC) are best-fits for planning collaborative activities and
CASCAPE interventions will be aligned with the AGP/ACC commodity clusters of Amhara region
(Table 3). Moreover, CASCAP will collaborate with other three Bilaterl Ethiopian and Nethrlans
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Effeort for Food, Income and Trade (BENEFIT) partners including ISSD that establishes seed and
commodity value chain linkages, ENTAG that creates market linkages/demand and sourcing) and
SBN that shares experiences with cluster network approach.
Table 3. Agricultural commodities clusters (ACC) of CASCAPE project in Amhara Region
Zone
AGP Woredas
ACC
North Gonder
South Gondar

Metema
Dera

Sesame, sorghum
Maize, rice, wheat

Farta (IRW)

Barley, potato, wheat

East Gojam

Debre Ellias
Dejen
Enemay

Wheat
Tef
Tef

West Gojam

Wemberema
South Achefer
Bure Zuria (IRW)

Wheat
Maize, potato, wheat
Maize, potato wheat, tef, barley

Jabi Tahinan

Maize, pepper

Dembecha
Awi
Guagsa Shikudad
Dangila
Organization of CASCAPE project

Maize, finger millet
Barley, faba bean
Maize, finger millet

While implementing the above activities the project will have the organization presented in Figure 9.

Figure 9. Organ gram of CASCAPE -II project
Activities for 2016
In CASCAPE-II will accomplish the following major activities in 2016.


Supporting validation of best fit technology/practice and making available for scaling
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–
–
–





Evaluation of different crop species (maize, finger millet,
malt barley, faba bean, potato, wheat,
Create platforms for validation/demonstration of promising technologies (potato, Rhodes
grass)
– Evaluation of different forage species (Rhodes, alfalfa, ...)
– Assessment of the challenges and opportunities of shifting from free grazing to cut-andcarry feeding system in Burie and Farta districts
Supporting woreda planning and scaling capacity
– Support PED of AGP an BoA
– Capacity building (In-service trainings)
– Support the preparation of woreda development plan
Providing evidence based input to policy dialogue
– Organize policy dialogue on scaling uo of HB-1307 and Rhodes grass
– Publication of policy briefs
– Dissemination of policy briefs in workshops, consultative meetings, media
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Dynamism of crop protection disciplines in Ethiopian agriculture: Review of some
outstanding research findings across crop protection disciplines- Emana Getu
Degaga
Addis Ababa University, College of Natural and Computational Sciences

Abstract
The major crop protection disciplines include insect science, pathology, weed science and vertebrate pests. All
the disciplines are very dynamic in Ethiopian Agriculture. It means that Ethiopian agriculture encountered
several crop protection problems all the time which affects the yield by well over 20%. The pest problems that
are occurring every time could be either the new introduction through many ways including trade and planting
material exchange or man-made pests due to changes in agricultural practices such as mono-cropping and use
of genetically narrow improved crop cultivars. Climate change also brought some changes in pest status of
certain pests. Insect pests like Chilo partellus (Swinhoe) which was a lowland pest occurring only at below 1600
m.a.s.l. now expanded its niche up to 2400 m.a.s.l. The biological cloc‟ok of some insects is already affected by
climate change. Collectively, the above mentioned factors enhance pest problems and the current average losses
of major crops grown in Ethiopia due to pests are estimated to 30% excluding post-harvest losses. Post-harvest
losses are not also something which we undermine as the post-harvest losses recorded in this country at
different times on different crops was not less than 10%. Because of loose quarantine both at entry points and
internal quarantine more than 10 new pests invaded the country in the last decade. Because of Tuta absoluta
(tomato leaf miner) some 4-5 years ago the price of a kilo of tomato became 25-30 birr which was normally 2-3
birr under normal condition. The invasion of white mango scale in western Ethiopia devastated mango in that
part of the country and significantly affected the economy of the mango growers. The invasion of cotton mealy
bug seriously affected cotton production in this country. The invasion of invasive weeds seriously affected
Ethiopian Agriculture. Changes of rust biotypes affected the production of wheat in Ethiopia. Maize production
in Ethiopia is currently at risk because of a new virus disease. Post-harvest problems become more critical
because of mycotoxins and the invasion of larger grain borer. In this paper, dynamism of crop protection
disciplines in Ethiopian agriculture will be reviewed in detail and demonstrate the necessity of crop protection
research and extension in Ethiopian Agriculture.

Key words: Crop protection, dynamism, climate change, invasive pests
INTRODUCTION
In 2011, the world‘s population reached seven billion people and by 2050 it will surpass nine billion.
This means farmers will need to produce 70% more to feed these people. This requires production of
more food on less land. Since 1961 yield improvement was made on a number of crops. For example,
yield of rice doubled mainly due to breeding and reduction of losses by pests by 50%.
The agricultural sector plays a central role in the economic and social life of Developing country
including Ethiopia and is a cornerstone of the economy. About 80-85 percent of Ethiopian people are
employed in agriculture, especially farming. The sector contributes about 40 percent of the total GDP
of the country.
Within agriculture, some 60 percent of the output is from crops, with livestock and forestry producing
30 percent and 7 percent, respectively. Crop production by area is predominantly cereals (84.55
percent) followed by pulses (11.13 percent) and others (4.32 percent). Five crops account for almost
all cereal production: maize (15.75 percent), teff (Eragrostis tef) (25.78 percent), barley (12.29
percent), sorghum (12.39 percent) and wheat (10.76 percent). However, crops such as pulses e.g.
Chick pea, Beans, Peas; oil crops e.g. sunflower, safflower, rape seed, neug, groundnut and sesame;
and root and plantation crops e.g. potato, sweet potato, yam, cassava, enset, and sugar-cane have great
food and industrial value. Coffee is still the number one exportable commodity for the country. Fruit
crops such as mango, avocado, banana, pin-apple and orange; vegetable crops such as tomato, hot
pepper, green beans and onions; stimulants and spices such as tea, tobacco, ginger and black pepper;
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fiber crops such as cotton either grown patchy or restricted to certain region contribute significantly to
the development of the country. The booming industry of floriculture helps the country in earning
foreign currency.
The potential yields of most of the crops mentioned above are hardly realized. One of the bottleneck
sectors limiting the productivity of the crops grown in Ethiopia is the crop protection sectors which
include insect pests, weeds, diseases, rodents and birds. Each crop encountered at a time 3-5 pests
from different categories which lead to 20-40% yield losses excluding the post harvest losses which
may be estimated to the same or greater losses. The pests could be either the already existing key
pests or minor pests promoted to major pests due to bad agricultural practices or exotic pests that
invaded the country due to lose quarantine measures both at entry point and within the country.
Genetic erosion and climate change also very much contributed to pests‘ status change in Ethiopia. At
the moment the problem of white mango scale on mango, the problem of leaf miner on tomato, the
virus problem on maize, bacterial diseases on spices, bacterial wilt on enset, late blight on potato,
sweetpotato weevil on sweetpotato, several invasive weed problems in Agricultural land, the problem
of insect pests and mycotoxins on stored grains, rodent and birds plague in some seasons are some of
the examples which can prove the dynamism of crop protection in Ethiopian Agriculture. There was
no time when the country did not face the problem of crop protection in Agriculture. Hence, crop
protection is a core component of Ethiopian Agriculture. The question is does it gets the attention it
should deserve? We will answer together. However, this paper will critically review some of the crop
protection problems in the last decades and attempts made to solve the problems. At the end,
conclusion and recommendations will be given to improve the current setting of crop protection in
Ethiopian Agriculture.
Crop Protection Problems and their Current Status in Ethiopia
Though crop protection problems and their research solutions were presented on a number of forums,
the Crop Protection Symposium conducted in 1985 and Plant Protection Workshop conducted in 2006
dealt in depth on the levels of the problems and attempts made by scientists to solve the problems. To
show the dynamism and necessity of crop protection in Ethiopian Agriculture, crop protection
problems associated to cereals, pulses, horticultural crops and coffee will be presented in detail in this
paper.
Crop Protection Problems on Cereals and their Current Status
Herbivory by insects, diseases caused by different pathogens and weed competition/parasitism are the
major crop protection problems associated to cereals. These pests collectively results in 20-40% yield
losses. Researchers also developed technologies which can significantly minimize the losses to an
acceptable level.
Stem borers on maize and sorghum; termites on maize; shoot fly on sorghum; sorghum chaffer on
sorghum; maize weevil and rice weevil on maize and sorghum; Angoumois grain moth on maize and
sorghum; Russian wheat aphid and barely shoot fly on barley; red tef worm, grasshoppers, shoot fly
and wello bush cricket on tef are the major insect pests problems on cereals. The occurrence of the
insect pests varies from place to place, season to season and crop to crop.
Some species of stem borers such as Busseola fusca (Fuller) and Chilo partellus (Swinhoe) can result
in complete crop failure in certain places during certain seasons. Researchers came up with a number
of options to minimize the effect of stem borers on maize and sorghum. The options include
manipulation of sowing date, crop residue management, fertilizer application management, use of host
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plant resistance, use of botanicals, use of biological control and chemical control. If farmers fail to use
two or more of these technologies maize and sorghum production seriously suffer from stem borer
damage. Similar technologies were developed and under use for the rest of the insect pests on maize
and sorghum, and other crops.
Gray leaf spot, turcicum leaf blight, leaf spot, brown spot, ear rot, root rot, maize lethal necrosis
(complex virus) and Aspergillus flavies on maize; Anthracnose, rust, downy mildew, zonate leaf spot,
covered kernel smut and loose kernel smut on sorghum; teff rust and damping off on tef; yellow rust,
leaf rust, stem rust and septoria blotches on wheat are some of the diseases that causes heavy losses to
the crops. Researchers developed a number of technologies which can minimize the losses to an
acceptable level. The technologies include cultural methods such as optimum planting date, optimum
fertilizer application, use of suitable cropping system, use of early warning and proper monitoring
systems; host plant resistance; biological methods and chemical methods.
The maize and sorghum belt of the country is infested with hard-to- control sedge and grass weeds
(e.g., Rottboellia cochinchinensis) and parasitic weeds such as striga. The lowlands are invaded by
alien invasive species- Parthenium hystrophorous, Prosopis juliflora and Lantana camara. The
troublesome perennial grasses- Digitaria abyssinica, Cynodon spp. and Pennisetum spp. represent
serious challenges in cereal based agriculture in Ethiopia which at time leads to complete crop failure.
Like in the other crop protection disciplines, researchers developed coping mechanisms which include
hand weeding, tillage, fertility management, host plant resistance, trap cropping, intercropping, crop
rotation, time of planting, catch cropping and use of herbicides.
Crop Protection Problems on Pulses and their Current Status
Grain legumes are an important component of agriculture and food systems practically all over the
world, and they serve to complement the cereal crops in several aspects. They are cheap sources of
protein and play modest role in export market. The grain yields of most legumes are very low which is
partly contributed by insect pests, diseases and weeds.
A large number of insects and mites attack grain legumes both in the field and in the storage. Pea
aphid, pea bruchid, African bollworm, aphids and adzuki bean beetle on pea; African bollworm,
Aphids and adzuki bean beetle on faba bean; bean stem maggot and African bollworm on haricot
bean; African bollworm, aphids and adzuki bean beetle on chick pea are the major bottleneck in grain
legumes production and storage in Ethiopia. A number of management options were developed to
minimize losses due to insect pests. The management options include cultural control (mixed
cropping and date of sowing), optimum fertilizer, biological control, host plant resistance and
chemical control.
The most important diseases of grain legumes are wilt/root rot and Ascochyta blight on chick pea;
Anthracnose, rust, common bacterial wilt, web blight and angular leaf spot on beans; chocolate spot
and rust on faba bean which at times lead to complete crop failure. Researchers put strong efforts to
minimize losses due to diseases on grain legumes. The efforts concentrated on cultural practices, host
plant resistance and chemical control.
Survey records indicated that there are about 61 species in 53 genera and 21 plant families known to
be problematic weed species in highland and lowland pulses. Species of Asteraceae are the most
common followed by Polygoniaceae, Poaceae and Solanaceae. Orbanche spp. and Cuscuta spp. are
parasitic weeds that highly limit the production of highland pulses.
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Some management options developed include cultural control, host plant resistance and chemical
control.
Crop Protection Problems on Horticultural Crops and their current Status
A range of horticultural crops are grown in Ethiopia. They are categorized under root & tubers,
vegetables and fruits. Potato, sweetpotato and enset are the major crops from the roots & tuber
category. The major vegetables grown in Ethiopia include onion, tomato and hot pepper. In the fruit
category different oranges, mango, avocado, banana and apple-mango are dominantly grown in
Ethiopia.
Insect pests associated to horticultural crops are cutworms, red ants, potato epilachna, metallic leaf
beetle, potato aphid, green peach aphid and potato tuber moth on potato; enset root mealybug on
enset; sweetpotato weevil and sweetpotato butterfly on sweetpotato; diamond back moth and cabbage
aphids on cabbage; potato tuber moth, African bollworm and tomato leaf miner on tomato; onion
thrips on onion; white mango scale on mango; red scale, fruit thrips, fruit flies, woolly whitefly and
leaf miner on oranges.
Coordinated research efforts made to minimize losses due to these pests which include cultural
practices, biological control, host-plant resistance and chemical control among others.
The diseases associated to horticultural crops are many. The major ones are leaf spot, root rot and
wilt, bacterial wilt and root nematodes on enset; early blight, late blight and viruses on potato; leaf
rust, viruses, leaf blight and leaf spot on sweetpotato; gray mold and pod rot on snap beans; powdery
mildew, fusarium wilt and southern blight on pepper; basal rot and downy mildew on onion/shallot;
garlic rust and white rot on allium; viruses on tomato.
Most of the control strategies targeted chemical control, but the researchers put efforts to determine
appropriate rate and frequency. They also screened environmentally friendly and economically
affordable pesticides.
The weed species associated to horticultural crops include Capsella rubella, Guizotia scabra,
Ageratum conizoides, Galinsoga parviflora and Cyperus spp. on sweetpotato; Snowdenia polystachya,
Commelina spp., Ageratum conyzoides, Amaranthus spp., Bidens pilosa, Guizotia scabra, Tagetes
minuta, Cynodon dactylon and Digitaria scularum on enset; Orobanche spp. on tomato among others.
The management of weed species on horticultural crops focused on cultural, host plant resistance,
botanical control, physical methods and chemical control.
Crop Protection Problems on Coffee and their Current Status
Over 47 species of insect pests are recorded on coffee in Ethiopia among which the antestia bugs and
coffee blotch miners are the major ones inflicting considerable damage. Moreover, insect pests such
as coffee berry borer, coffee thrips, green scale and coffee cushion scale are potentially important
pests. For the management of these pests cultural methods, host plant resistance, botanical control,
biological control and chemical control are being used.
The major diseases associated to coffee production in Ethiopia are coffee berry disease, coffee wilt
and coffee leaf rust. The main management options include host plant resistance and chemical control.
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The warm, wet, and humid conditions prevailing in the coffee growing areas not only result in diverse
weed flora, but also encourage the continuous growth of weeds necessitating weed control throughout
the growing period. The major weed species associated to coffee are from the plant family Cypraceae,
Poaceae, Amaranthaceae and Asteraceae among others. Cultural control, chemical control and
integrated weed management are some of the weed control methods in coffee production in Ethiopia.
Conclusion and Recommendation
From the above review we learnt that crop protection disciplines have a great role in sustaining
Ethiopian Agriculture. Some of the pests may result in complete crop failure unless counter measure
actions are taken. Always pests are a concern in Ethiopian agriculture as at times 3-4 pests require
control measures. Sometimes farmers do not go for a high yielding cultivar which may lose its
potential due to pests. In my own experience, I met farmers who mixed crop local maize and
improved maize because of the fact that improved varieties are very much susceptible to weevil
damage. I also met a farmer who was not happy in getting more than 10 t/ha by growing improved
maize varieties. The reason why he was not happy was because of the heavy damage of weevil right
from the field and in the store. Genetic erosion, climate change, pest resurgence, invasion of exotic
pests and modern agricultural practices among others lead to intensification and expansion of pest
problems in Ethiopian Agriculture. Though research activities conducted in the country to curve crop
protection problems are immense, it is not to the level it should be due to lack of well trained man
power and less attention given to the crop protection sector. Therefore, I recommend restructuring of
Crop Protection disciplines in order to strongly support Agricultural Production of the country.
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Abstract
A field study was conducted in Upper Chena catchment, South Gondar Zone, Ethiopia to evaluate current land
use practices and to check the quality of existing soil conservation structures through field surveys and
empirical measurement. To evaluate the current land use practices against the recommended one, Treatment –
Oriented (TO) capability classification scheme was used taking soil depth, slope percentage and type of soil and
water conservation structures as the main parameters. Quality of stone made terraces was evaluated against the
WFP/MOA standard. Based on the TO classification scheme current land use in the catchment deviated from
the recommended one by 30 %. Moreover, only 15 % of the required soil and water conservation structures
were constructed, most of which were damaged. Vertical interval between successive terraces and terrace back
height varied significantly from the standard. The overall result of the research indicated that the catchment is
under the threat of land degradation due to improper land use practice and inefficient soil conservation
practices, necessitating appropriate technical and policy interventions before the problem is worsened.

Keywords: Soil and water conservation, land use
INTRODUCTION
Land is the primary means of production used to generate a livelihood for rural residents of most
developing countries. Land is the main asset that farmers have to accumulate wealth and, equally
importantly, what they transfer in the form of wealth to future generations (Nega et al., 2003).
Majority of the population in developing countries are immediately dependent on land in some way or
another such as agriculture, forestry, animal husbandry, etc. (Bownder, 1987). Inspite of its important
huge amount of land is under degradation. According to Taffa (2002), land degradation is the loss of
utility or potential utility or the reduction, loss or change of features or organisms that can‘t be
replaced. Land degradation is a complex process that can include the decline in the efficiency of
physical and chemical attributes of land. Stocking (1995) also defined land degradation as a
composite term describing the aggregate diminution of the productive potential of the land, including
its major uses, its farming systems and its value as an economic resource.
Ethiopia has one of the oldest agrarian cultures in the sub - Saharan Africa with a large agricultural
potential. Agriculture is not only the backbone of the economy but also a major occupation for nearly
85 % of the population. Furthermore, long term economic development and poverty alleviation
programs in Ethiopia are all designed to be based on development in the agricultural economy (EFAP,
1994 and Gete, 2003).
In Ethiopia land degradation in the form of soil erosion and declining fertility is serious challenge to
agricultural productivity and economic growth (Mulugeta, 2004). Soil erosion by water is by far the
greatest land degradation problem by selectively removing organic matter and clay. Water erosion not
only removes nutrients but also may reduce the soil's chemical capacity to retain added nutrients.
Erosion reduces the thickness and the volume of soil available for water storage and root expansion
for plants. Under extreme gully erosion, enough soil is removed that farm implements and animals
can't move from field to field across the gullies.
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Average soil removal all over the country was estimated to be about two billion tons per year (FAO,
1986). Among the landuse types in which erosion occurs, the most serious one occurs on cultivation
fields. Hurni (1993) reported that the rate of soil loss from cultivation fields was estimated to be 42
ton per hectare per year on average. The same source also showed that by assuming an average soil
depth of 60 cm, it is predicted that most of the area of cultivated slops in the Ethiopian highlands
would be entirely stripped off the soil mantle within 150 years.
Unwise landuse change is one of the main causes of land degradation. The most productive forest
lands have already been brought into agricultural production. Further expansion of agriculture and
grazing now takes place on marginal lands, even on steep slopes or on soils of poor physical structure
or low inherent property. Agricultural expansion to these lands often results in rapid land degradation,
with a subsequent decline in production. The clearing of marginal forests and hills for fuels and
construction purposes also challenges the maintenance of biological diversity.
To grapple with the problem, massive soil conservation schemes had been launched in Ethiopia.
However, the success rate has been minimal. This may be attributed to lack of involvement of local
people in planning and implementation of the scheme and poor execution and maintenance of the soil
and water conservation structures. Azene (1997) explained that only 25 % of the rehabilitation target
has been accomplished and most of the physical soil conservation measures and community forest
plantations were destroyed in Ethiopia.
Assessment of current landuse and conservation measures is required to evaluate alternatives. The
present work was designed with this mind. The work conducted on a small catchment in South
Gondar, Estie wereda attempted to evaluate how the current landuse practice in the catchment is
compatible with Treatment - Oriented capability classification. Moreover, a quality test was done for
selected soil and water conservation structure by selecting key parameters. With this background the
objective of this research is to evaluate current landuse practices and quality of soil conservation
structures at Upper Chena catchment, Estie Wereda, South Gondar, Ethiopia.
Objective
The main objective of this research is to evaluate current landuse practices and quality of soil
conservation structures at Upper Chena catchment, Estie Wereda, South Gondar, Ethiopia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Description of the Study Area
Chena catchment is situated in Estie wereda, South Gondar Administrative Zone, Amhara Regional
State, Ethiopia. It is about 676 km northwest of Addis Ababa and about 100 km north of Bahr Dar.
The road, which takes to Estie, departs at Hamusit, to the east from the Bahr Dar - Gondar highway.
The wereda lies within 11034'N latitude and 37041'E longitude (FAO/UNESCO, 1984). Farta wereda
bordered from north Gojjam, from south Lay Gayent and Simada weredas from east and finally Dera
and Fogera weredas from the west border the wereda.
The study catchment is located on average 10 km northwest of Estie town. The catchment
encompasses three kebeles namely Mekane - Eyesus, Amjaye - Belta, Lewage-Ashamagedayat. The
catchment has an area of about 1600 ha. According to the 2003/04 Estie Wereda Agriculture and
Rural Development Annual Report (unpublished) the topography of the area comprises 48.3 % plain
land, 28.8 % mountainous and 22.9 % undulated and rugged terrain. With regard to soil type, 60 % of
the soil is reddish, 10 % brown and 30 % black.
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Figure 1: Altitudinal profile of the catchment along the transect walk direction (Plot 19 is where the
river Chena cross the transect line)
Data Collection and Analysis
To check whether the current landuse practice matches with treatment - oriented (TO) capability
classification a transect walk was conducted. In deciding the transect line, it was done roughly along
the long axis of the study area. It was not necessary to randomize transect directions as mentioned in
Sutherland (1996). The transect walk was done across the contour starting from Chena River to the
higher altitude in both right and left wings. Along the transect line sample plots of dimension 50m by
50m at every 100 m distance were taken. At each sample plot, slope percentage and soil depth were
measured. At each measuring site the current landuse type and the kind of soil and water conservation
practices available were recorded.
To compare whether the current landuse practices match with the recommended landuse type the
Treatment - Oriented scheme of classification was used (Table 9, 10 & 11). Values of slope
percentage, soil depth and kind of soil and water conservation structures were checked against the
Treatment - Oriented capability classification table.
The TO scheme allows annual cropping on slopes as high as 47 %, and soils as shallow as 20 cm,
provided appropriate conservation measures are applied (Table 10). Hence, the scheme is appropriate
to the Ethiopian highlands where topographically marginal land and shallow soil are extensively
cultivated because of lack of better arable land. However, the rainfall regimes of Northern Ethiopia in
general are not only low but are also marked by very high variability. Thus, to be more effectively
used, the TO scheme, which was originally designed for the humid tropics, where rains are not only
high but less variable, needs to be modified and adapted to the erratic and highly variable regimes of
the northern highlands, by putting out of production, those capability units that could be very
vulnerable to the rainfall fluctuations.
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Table 1 A modified TO capability classification for use in the northern Ethiopian highlands
Soil depth
Gentle
Moderately
Strongly
Very
Steep
slopping
sloping
sloping
strongly
sloping
<12%
12-26%
27-36%
36-47%
47-58%
0
0
0
0
(<7 )
(7-15 )
(15-20 )
(20-25 )
(25-300)
Deep (>90 cm)
C1
C2
C3
C4
FT
Moderately deep (50C1
C2
C3
P
FT/F
90c.m)
Shallow (20-50c.m.)
C1
C2/p
C3/p
P
F
Very Shallow (<20c.m.)

P

P

P

P

F

Very
steep
>58%
(>300)
F
F
F
F

Source: Belay (2003)

Table 2 Characteristics and recommended treatments of capability units of the Treatment - Oriented
classification scheme
Group
Class Characteristics and Recommended treatments
Suitable for C1
Cultivable land: up to 70(12%) slopes; require no or few intensive
tillage
conservation measures, e.g., contour cultivation and strip cropping,
vegetative and rock barriers and broad based terrace
C2
Cultivable land slopes up to 150 (12-27%) with moderately deep soil; need
more intensive conservation, i.e. bench terracing, hexagons, mini
convertible terracing, conservation measures can be constructed by small
sized bull dozers;
C3
Cultivable land; slopes 15-200 (27-36%); bench terracing, hexagons, mini
convertible terracing on deeper soils, and hillside ditching, individual basin
on less deep soils; conservations are constructed by small bulldozers;
C4
Cultivable land; slopes 20-250 (27-36%); bench terracing, hexagons, miniconvertible terracing; all conservation treatments are done by manual labor;
P
Pasture; slops approaching 250(47%); soil depth too shallow cultivation; use
for improved or managed pasture and rational grazing; zero grazing where
land is very steep and too wet:
FT
Food/fruit trees on slopes of 25-300 (47-58%); soil depth over 50cm; use for
tree crops with Orchard terracing; inter terraced areas in permanent grass;
contour planting; diversion ditches; mulching;
F
Forest land; slopes over 300(>58%) or over 250(47%); where soil is too
shallow for any of the conservation treatments;
Wet
land, P
Wet land; slopes below 250 (<47%); use as pasture;
liable
to F
Very stony land; slopes over 250 (>47%); maintain as forest;
flood; also
stony land
Gully land
Maintain as forest land
Source: Tideman (1996)
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Table 3 Rating fitness of recommended versus existing soil conservation structures on each sampling
plot
Kinds of recommended Kinds and status of practiced measures in Rating in %
measures in number
number
Not damaged
Damaged
1
0
0
0
0
1
50
1
0
100
2
0
0
0
0
1
25
0
2
50
1
0
50
1
1
75
2
0
100
3
0
0
0
0
1
16.6
0
2
33.3
0
3
50
1
0
33.3
1
1
50
2
0
66.6
2
1
83.2
1
2
66.6
3
0
100
4
0
0
0
0
1
12.5
0
2
25
0
3
37.5
0
4
50
1
0
25
1
1
37.5
1
2
50
1
3
62.5
2
0
50
2
1
62.5
2
2
75
3
0
75
3
1
87.5
4
0
100
Note: Not damage = SWCS or practices that are not dismantled, demolished or degraded. Damaged =
SWCS or practices in which part of it is dismantled. If a certain structure is damaged it is given 50%
for its efficiency in the rating column.
To evaluate the quality of the dominant soil conservation structures in the catchment, the following
procedures were used. Major soil and water conservation structure in the area were identified. The
major soil conservation structure in the area was found to be stone terrace. Terrace parameters i.e. top
width, back height, and vertical interval of the identified structure were measured. To identify the
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sample terraces that are to be measured, first the whole area of the catchment was divided into four
parts. Then using simple random sampling method one part of the area was selected.
From this selected area, starting from the bottom of the hill, terrace parameters were measured.
Twenty-three terraces were found and each terrace was measured for its vertical interval, height and
width at three points within 50 m terrace length. Numbers of dismantled spots in each terrace of
length 50 m were also registered. To evaluate the quality of this structure, the mean height, mean
length, and mean vertical interval were computed for each terrace. Then, these mean values were
compared with recommended (standard) value using t- test.
Even though the objectives of the research were wide, the time and money allocated were limited. As
a result, it was unable to take many more soil samples at different depths for the soil chemical and
physical analysis. Moreover it was unable to produce sample point, soil and landuse land cover maps.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
After measuring the soil depth, slope percentage and the kind of soil and water conservation structures
existing in the thirty plots, landuse compatibility with the recommended landuse type and rating of
existing versus required soil and water conservation structures are assessed from the Treatment Oriented capability classification scheme it can be seen that current landuse matches with
recommended landuse with 70 %. The greater problem comes with regard to the kind of soil
conservation structures that are required given those landuse types. Our findings indicted that only 15
% of the required soil conservation structures were constructed. This amount was by far less than
from the required. Therefore, it can easily be concluded that the current land degradation process will
continue as long as the current trends don't change.

Figure 1 Percentage of required SWCS existing in each plot
According to TO capability classification, any land with slop greater than 47% shouldn't be allocated
for cultivation of food crops. But the reality in the study catchment was very alarming. Lands with
slope of about 87% were found to be used for crop cultivation. No conservation structures will be
used when such strongly sloping areas are cultivated.
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Although the average soil depth of the area was greater than 51 cm, there were farm plots in which
soil depth was as low as 10 cm. However TO scheme prohibits the tillage of land with soil depth less
than 20 cm. In such farm fields the soil depth can‘t even accommodate the local plowing share. This
shallow depth of soil accompanied by poor water infiltration capacity aggravated the rate of erosion.
It was customary to observe patches of land, which become out of use in the catchment as a result of
erosion occurring on these types of fragile lands.

Figure 3: The slope percentage o f the study watershed

Figure 2: Soil depth at different points in the watershed
Soil depth and slope percentage at each plot shows significant variability. The variability of soil depth
was especially higher than slope percentage. This variability has an implication on the necessity of
planning soil conservation activities for each plot. It was also able to see the correlation between these
two parameters. They had negative relationship (r = -0.071) (Table 17). That means soil depth reduces
with increase in slope percentage. However, the relationship was not significant both at 0.01 and 0.05
levels. The reason for the negative relationship was that higher slope areas were plowed without
proper soil conservation practices, which resulted in higher erosion and reduced soil depth.
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Figure 3 Relationship between soil depth and slope
In order to determine the quality of soil conservation structures, a thorough investigation was
conducted to identify the major structures constructed in the study catchment. Even though few check
dams and stone faced soil bunds were observed, stone bunds were found to be the dominant and
frequently practiced soil and water conservation structures in the study area. Therefore, stone bund
was selected for the study. To check the quality of these stone bunds the WFP/MOA (2003) standard
was used.
Key parameters tested or checked were vertical interval between successive terraces, backside terrace
height and terrace top width. To achieve this objective the farmlands in the study catchment were first
divided into four parts. A random number was used to select one of these four parts. After identifying
the place where the measurements are to be taken, 23 (from the bottom slope to upslope) sample
terraces were chosen and each terrace was measured at three points to know their average height and
average top width. The number of dismantled spots was also counted. The results are presented in
Table 5.
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Terrace
serial No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
Average
Standard
deviation

Slope %
(between
successive
terraces)
30.07
27.78
23.53
27.97
25.64
20.94
20.46
32.00
19.32
26.15
25.41
19.78
15.00
24.68
12.25
15.09
15.64
10.21
10.84
13.56
13.79
12.92
20.14
6.70

Back side terrace height (m)
H1
H2
H3
H

Top width of terraces (m)
W1
W2
W3

0.50
0.50
0.65
0.45
0.50
0.70
0.70
0.60
0.40
0.50
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.50
050
0.60
0.50
0.50
0.65
0.80
0.70
0.75
0.60

0.40
0.60
0.40
0.40
0.55
0.60
0.50
0.60
0.50
0.50
0.90
0.60
0.60
0.40
0.60
1.20
0.70
0.70
0.60
0.70
0.50
0.60
0.60

0.60
0.60
0.45
0.35
0.40
0.60
0.55
0.60
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.60
0.40
0.50
0.50
0.70
0.50
0.80
0.75
0.75
0.70
0.85
0.65

0.40
0.60
0.55
0.50
0.65
0.40
0.55
0.50
0.50
0.70
0.60
0.50
0.60
0.55
0.55
0.65
0.70
0.80
0.65
0.70
0.85
0.65
0.65

0.50
0.57
0.55
0.43
0.52
0.57
0.60
0.57
0.47
0.57
0.57
0.57
0.53
0.52
0.52
0.65
0.57
0.70
0.68
0.75
0.75
0.75
0.63
0.59
0.09

0.40
0.50
0.50
0.55
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.60
0.50
0.30
0.60
0.50
0.60
0.50
0.60
1.00
0.80
0.70
0.70
0.70
1.00
0.70
0.60

Table 5: Relationship between terrace height and dismantled spots
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0.40
0.60
0.50
0.45
0.70
0.60
0.50
0.50
0.60
0.40
0.80
0.70
0.50
0.60
0.60
1.20
0.50
0.50
0.60
0.60
0.70
0.70
0.40

W
0.40
0.57
0.47
0.47
0.58
0.57
0.50
0.57
0.53
0.40
0.77
0.60
0.57
0.50
0.60
1.13
0.67
0.63
0.63
0.67
0.73
0.67
0.53
0.60
0.15

Vertical interval
between successive
terraces (m)
4.60
2.17
2.91
2.31
3.00
2.35
1.87
4.55
3.34
3.26
2.92
3.25
1.38
1.37
3.78
2.83
3.17
1.92
1.67
2.00
2.23
1.35
2.65
0.94

No. of
dismantled
spots on
each terrace
7
10
8
7
15
17
4
3
14
13
9
15
21
15
18
7
8
5
10
2
2
3
6
9.52

The mean height of terraces was 0.59  0.09 m. The standard height recommended by WFP/MOA
(2003) is 0.85 m. The question is whether the existing average terrace height fits the recommended
one? This had been the central theme of this particular task. To answer the question, t -test (student t
test) was conducted. Student t- test was chosen because sample terraces were less than 30 and
population mean was not known. The following hypothesis was proposed:
Ho: Average height of the existing terraces (0.59 m) was greater or equal to the
recommended standard (0.85 m)
Hl: Average height of the terraces was less than 0.85 m
But from the t- table with 95% confidence limit and n-1 degrees of freedom we get‗t‘ value to be
1.717 (one tailed test). Therefore, since t- calculated was greater than t- tabulated the null hypothesis
is rejected. This implies average height of the already existing terraces in the catchment was by far
below the WFP/MOA standard. The correlation between terrace height and slope percentage was
highly significant at 0.01 level; but it was an inverse relationship (r = -0.712). The correlation
between terrace height and dismantled spots was highly significant at 0.01 level but it was an inverse
relationship (r = -0.627). This means as the height of the terrace increased the number of dismantled
spots decreased. This relationship is clearly seen in the following graph.

Figure 4: Table height vs dismantled spot
According to the measurement conducted, Vertical Interval = 2.65  0.94 m. But Ngugi et al., (1978)
recommended vertical interval to be determined using the following formula:

VI  0.3(

Averageslope%
 2)  2.11 m (This was the recommended vertical interval for that
4

specific locality). Then a t- test gave the following result after the hypothesis was formulated.
HO: vertical interval between consecutive terraces was equal to 2.11 m
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Hl: vertical interval was different from 2.11 m
T- tabulated was found from the t- table with 95% confidence limit and n-1 degrees of freedom and it
equals 2.08. Therefore, since t- calculated is greater than t- tabulated we have sufficient reason to
reject the null hypothesis. This implies vertical interval of the constructed terrace have significant
difference from the recommended one. As a result of this poor quality, the constructed terraces have
poor efficiency or their longevity is short.
Whenever one tries to design a given terrace special emphasis should be given to the vertical interval,
as it is a key parameter. This is because, if vertical interval between successive terraces is wider than
the recommended value, huge amount of runoff will accumulate on the terraces. The result of this
would be the collapse of the structure, since the runoff will be more than it can hold. This can result in
the formation of new rills and gullies which intern aggravate soil erosion (land degradation). It was
tried to show how vertical interval was related with dismantled spots. They depict a positive
relationship (r= 0.210). That means as the vertical interval between successive terraces increased, the
number of dismantled spots also increased due to high runoff.

Figure 5: Dismantled spots (DS) and vertical interval (VI) at each terrace
Terraces top width was also investigated. Mean top with was 0.60 m  0.15 m.
Recommended top width (X) according to WFP/FAO (2003) is 0.35 m. To see whether the average
top width fulfills the standard, t- test was conducted.
Ho: Top width  0.35 m
Hl: Top width> 0.35 m
t- tabulated at 95% confidence limit with n-1 degrees of freedom equals 1.717. Therefore, tcalculated was by far greater than t- tabulated. Therefore, the decision is to reject the null hypothesis.
This implies that in the existing terrace, mean top width of the terraces was greater than the
recommended standards. For this reason there was no technical failure on the terrace top width.
To conclude this section; statistical test indicated that the vertical interval of successive terraces and
the terrace height was below the standard. As a result of this, one can easily look a number of
dismantled spots on each terrace. The research findings have found that there was an average of 10
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dismantled spots within 50 m length in each terrace. This much dismantled spots were too many for
the terrace to be effective. Correlations between different parameters of terrace are indicated in table
6.
Table 6: Pearson correlations for slope percentage, terrace height, number of dismantled spots,
vertical interval b/n successive terraces
Correlati ons

Slope percentage

Terrace height

No. of dismant led spot s

Vert ical interv al betweeen
succesiv e terraces

Slope
percentage
1.000
.
22
-.712**
.000
22
.474*
.026
22
.480*
.024
22

Pearson Correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)
N
Pearson Correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)
N
Pearson Correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)
N
Pearson Correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)
N

Vert ical
interv al
No. of
betweeen
Terrace
dismantled
succesiv e
height
spots
terraces
-.712**
.474*
.480*
.000
.026
.024
22
22
22
1.000
-.627**
-.269
.
.002
.226
22
22
22
-.627**
1.000
.210
.002
.
.349
22
22
22
-.269
.210
1.000
.226
.349
.
22
22
22

**. Correlation is signif icant at the 0.01 lev el (2-tailed).
*. Correlation is signif icant at the 0.05 lev el (2-tailed).

Degradation Index
Table 7: Degradation Indices (%) for some soil properties under different landuse types compared to
the soil properties of natural forests
Soil property

Bulk density (gmcm-1)
CEC (Cmol(+)kg-1
Organic matter (%)
Cumulative DI

Average values
Natural
Cultivation
forest
land
0.48
1.31
70.05
33.67
9.26
2.07

Grazing
land
1.43
28.12
3.24

Degradation indices (%)
Cultivation
Grazing land
land
-172.92
-197.92
-51.93
-59.86
-77.64
-65.01
-302.49
-322.79

The above degradation indices indicated that, among the properties of soil, bulk density was found to
be the most deteriorated parameter to the extent of -198 % for grazing land and -173 % for the
cultivation land. The main reason for this deterioration was the huge trampling effect of the livestock
that constantly graze on the grazing and cultivation fields. Organic matter content was the second
most deteriorated parameter. This deterioration as explained earlier must have been due to continuous
withdrawal of nutrients in the form of fuelwood, crop residues and cow dung.
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Improper landuse practices were also one of the significant features observed in the study area. Land
plots were not allotted for proper use according to their suitability. The research findings revealed that
the current landuse practice deviated about 30 % from the recommended landuse type. Moreover,
only about 15 % of the required SWCS were constructed. Even the constructed ones were not
managed properly. This implies that the treatments that could shield the area from deterioration are
missed. If the current poor soil conservation practice continues as it is, agriculture will be further
unsustainable.
The qualities of SWCS were assessed and the result revealed that terrace back height and vertical
interval between successive terraces showed statistically significant difference from the technically
recommended ones. The implication for this is that desired objectives of these SWCS cannot be
achieved and their longevity will be shortened. Moreover, the process of land degradation can't be
stopped with such types of under quality structures.
Hence, implementation of proper land use policy package should be the most urgent task that should
be implemented. improving the quality of soil and water conservation structures should be one of the
task that should get focus. As it was observed, only 15 % of the required SWCS are constructed and
even the constructed ones are not handled properly and are with poor quality. Therefore, special
emphasis should be given to this and all development agents, field technicians and farmers in the
study catchment should be given continuous training on how to design, maintain and integrate these
structures. Since stone terraces alone haven‘t been efficient in maintaining the soil, it has to be
integrated with other SWCS including biological SWCS.
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Abstract
The main objective of this study was to spatially assess the irrigable crop production potential of the lower
Awash sub basin, Afar Region using FAO criteria and evaluate their suitability to selected cash crops. Data of
soil depth, texture, stoniness, temperature & slope were taken from primary and secondary sources. FAO
guideline was used to evaluate the irrigation land suitability for selected crops and MODEL BUILDER in
geographical information system (GIS) was employed to analyze and map the sub basin‟s potential for
irrigation. Analysis of land suitability analysis showed that 716,113ha (31.1%), 267,024 ha (11.59%) and
236,139ha (10.26 %) were moderately suitable (S2) for cotton, sugar cane and sesame, respectively. However,
1,973,351 ha (85.7%), 1,500,380 ha (65.16%) and 1,208,655ha (52.49%) were not suitable (N) for sesame,
sugar cane and cotton, respectively. It was possible to conclude that the sub basin is variably suitable for
different cash crops. In some cases, the sub basin could be suitable for same crops bringing competing nature of
crop land use types for the same parcel of land. The study revealed that GIS technique was found to be most
essential tool for the crop land suitability evaluation of the basin. To validate the variations observed in the
spatial analysis, further soil & its crop suitability studies need to be carried out. To disseminate the results,
detail investigation should follow for verification through field visit, discussion with stakeholders & field data
sampling.

Keywords: mapping, spatial analysis, soil, model builder
INTRODUCTION
Ethiopia covers a land area of 1.13 million km, of which 99.3% is a land area and the remaining 0.7%
is covered with water bodies of lakes. It has an arable land area of 10.01 percent and permanent crops
covered 0.65% while others covered 89.34%. The agricultural sector is the leading sector in the
Ethiopian economy, 47.7% of the total GDP, as compared to 13.3% from industry and 39 % from
services (World Bank, 2005).
Irrigation is highly expected to play a major role in the realization of Ethiopian food security and
poverty alleviation strategy. Irrigation enhances agricultural production and improves the food supply,
income of rural population, opening employment opportunities for the poor, supports national
economy by producing industrial crops that are used as raw materials for value adding industries and
exportable crops. There are several ways to improve the potential benefits expected from the
irrigation. However, to achieve this, the spatial extent of potential spate irrigation sites should be
assessed. This helps to the systematic and effective introduction and expansion of flood-based
farming into the plain areas of Ethiopia by identifying the potential and most promising areas for
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intervention. The study includes several multiscale secondary data including soil, land use land cover,
rainfall and topography.
Irrigation is one means by which agricultural production can be increased to meet the growing
demands in Ethiopia (Awulachew et al, 2005). A study also indicated that one of the best alternatives
to consider for reliable and sustainable food security development is expanding irrigation
development on various scales, through river diversion, construction micro dams, water harvesting
structures, etc. (Robel, 2005). Though agriculture is the dominant sector, most of Ethiopia's cultivated
land is under rainfed agriculture. Due to lack of water storage and large spatial and temporal
variations in rainfall, there is not enough water for most farmers to produce more than one crop per
year and hence there are frequent crop failures due to dry spells and droughts which has resulted in a
chronic food storage currently facing the country.
Agriculture is the basis for the economy of Ethiopia. It accounts for the employment of 90% of its
population, over 50% of the country‘s gross domestic product (GDP) and over 90% of foreign
exchange earnings (ECACC, 2002). Irrespective of this fact, production system is dominated by
small-scale subsistence farming system largely based on low-input and low-output rain-fed
agriculture. As the result farm output lags behind the food requirement of the fast growing population.
The high dependency on rain-fed farming in the dry lands of Ethiopia and the erratic rainfall require
alternative ways of improving agricultural production.
Crop production plays a vital role in generating surplus capital to speed up the overall socioeconomic
conditions of the farmers. However, the country is unable to feed its people due to various biophysical and socio-economic constraints and policy disincentives. Sustainable agriculture would be
achieved if lands be categorized and utilized based on their capacity (FAO, 1983). The same land
could be suitable for different crops bringing competing nature of crop land use types for the same
parcel of land (Yihenew et al, 2014). Thus, land evaluation is important to assess the potential and
constraints of a given land parcel for agricultural purposes (Rossiter, 1996).
The GIS system contains a set of procedures that facilitate the data input, storage, manipulation and
analysis, and data output to support decision making activities (Grimshaw, 1994). To date, the FAO
guidelines on the land evaluation system (FAO, 1976; 1983) are widely accepted for the evaluation.
The value of land quality is the function of the assessment and grouping of land types into orders and
classes in the framework of their fitness. Generally, land suitability is categorized as suitable (S) and
not suitable (N). Whereas, S features lands suitable for use with good benefits, N denotes land
qualities which do not allow considered type of use, or are not enough for suitable outcomes (FAO,
1993; 1985). Therefore, the objective of the study was to indicate kind and degree of irrigation land
suitability of cash crops.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Description of the Study Area
Lower awash sub basin is one of the sub basin of Afar region in which this study has been
undertaken. It located between 10033' to 12015'N latitude and 39051' to 41049'E longitude (Figure 1).
It covers 2302670 hectare. It borders Amhara region to the west and Teru sub basin to the North,
middle Awash sub basin the south and Republic of Djibouti to the east. The sub basin is divided into
three Zones. Zone 1 includes Mille, Dubte,, Asayta, Afambo, Chifra Ada,ar Woreda. Zone 4
comprises Ewa and Zone 5 includes Telelak, and Dewe Woreda. It has great economic potential
because of its valuable natural resources.
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Figure 6: Location map of Lower Awash sub-basin
The Western part adjusts to Amhara region, the lower Awash sub-basin is bounded by high gradient
escarpment and hills, whereas the south and northeast part is characterized by the flat land form. The
total slope class of the study area is range between 0-60 %. The majority of slope class is situated
between 0-8%, while, very small areas situated in slope class of 30-60%. In general, the slope
steepness decreases gradually when one moves from West to East direction towards the center, which
is characterized by level land. The central part is almost flat land and resent alluvial deposit of
colluvial and out wash fans are common in the plain areas that extend along both sides of the Awash
River. Altitude of the study area is also one of the major determinants for selection of land suitability
for specific land use, and its elevation range is 214 m at Afambo to 1538m around Chifra and Ewa
woreda.
The sub-basin is highly characterized by low rainfall zone .The temperature in the sub-basin is
generally high, especially in the month of June all woredas have high temperature condition. Most
woredas found in eastern and southern border of the sub-basin have high annual temperature. Only
too small portion of the study area that is the North West part of the region has normal temperature
which is suitable for different agricultural practices. This shows that the climatic condition of the subbasin is categorized as hot to moist in the western part and hot to warm in the eastern part of the subbasin.
Lower Awash sub basin is endowed with large amount of surface water resource potential. Awash
River is one the main and the largest perennial river in Ethiopia is passes across many Woredas in the
lower Awash sub basin. The drainage pattern of Awash river is originated from the high lands of
Ethiopia and flow towards the low land of Afar region. The Largest Tendaho dam irrigation project is
constructed in this large river at Dubti woreda. Telelak, Dewe, Ewa and Woama rivers are others
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main rivers that originated from Amhara region and runs crosses most area of the sub basin. Lake
Abe, lakes Afambo and Lake Gamare are also major lakes that are found in the basin.
Bush and shrubs are the dominating vegetation type in the study area. Acacia species (Acacia Senegal,
A.seyal, A.atibica, A. mellifera, A. oerifora), other Prosopis juliflora, Balanites aegyptica, salvadore
perisica are the major bush and shrub species. The people livelihoods in the basin mainly depend on
livestock production, and some mixed farming with supplementary irrigation. The dominant land use
is livestock grazing.
Methods
Data sources
The data sources consisted of different sets of primary, secondary and integrated database of spatial
and non-spatial nature on different components of the study watershed. Soil and climate databases
were obtained from the Amhara Design and Supervision works Enterprise. Crop environmental
requirements database was created in excel computer program with the csv or dbf file format as
classifier or look up tables arranged from to values against the suitability classes.
The method of evaluation used was the FAO-system of suitability assessment (FAO, 1976). The
evaluation type adopted is the semi-quantitative evaluation where the physical land suitability is
supported by some socioeconomic data that tries to somehow quantify the result of the suitability.
The parallel approach to land evaluation has been adopted; in which analysis of the relationships
between land and land use proceeds concurrently with economic and social analysis. In suitability
class and sub-class assignment the maximum limitation method were followed. A maximum
limitation method implies that if none of the LQs of the LU has severe limitation, the unit is found to
be potentially suitable (FAO, 1983). The severity level places LUs into one of the defined physical
suitability classes (S1, S2, S3, N1 and N2) based on how well the LURs of each LU are met by
prevailing LQs of each LUT. The final output is physical suitability subclasses with a subscript
expressing type of limitations and/or improvements to be considered.
Land suitability evaluation
The crop land use requirements (LURs) were also selected based on agronomic knowledge of local
experts and (FAO, 1998) guideline. Crop environmental requirements database developed in excel
computer program with the database file format as classifier tables arranged from to values against the
suitability classes. Digital data of selected land characteristics (LCs) of the region and classifier tables
for crop LURs were properly encoded to the Microsoft Office Excel sheet as database file to be used
in ArcGIS for spatial analysis. The LCs were reclassified based on crop LURs. The evaluation
criteria used to address the suitability of the selected crop LUTs in the study region were soil depth,
texture, drainage, pH and SOM, slope and LGP factors were rated based on FAO land evaluation
system using (FAO, 1976; 1983) guidelines. The model builder uses maximum limitation method so
that the most limiting climatic or soil parameter dictates the final level of suitability (Sys et al., 1991;
Van Diepen et al., 1999).
Suitability assessments were made, by the comparison of the requirements of each kind of land
utilization type being considered with the qualities of each land mapping unit. The land utilization
types were described, their requirements determined, suitability class limits for these requirement
were set, the land units were mapped and the necessary land resource data collected for each unit. The
suitability limits were conceptually based on the approximate criteria given the reductions in yields
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caused by these limits, and the inputs needed to counteract the limits and so avoid reduction in yields.
In the table, under the definition in terms of yields, the yields are those expected under optimal
conditions in the absence of inputs specific to the land quality concerned. Under the definition in
terms of inputs, the inputs or management practices are those specific to the land quality considered as
necessary to achieve yields of at least 80% of those obtained under optimal conditions.
Table 4: Land suitability classification in the present study adopted from FAO, 1983
Category
Land
Suitability Land
Suitability Land Suitability Subclass
Land Suitability Unit
Order
Class
Reflect the kinds of Reflect the degree of Reflect kinds of limitation Reflect
minor
suitability
suitability
within or
major
kinds
of management
order
improvement
measures differences within the
required within the class
subclass
S: Suitable
S1: highly suitable
S2:
Moderately S2n, S2e, etc
S2n-1, S2n-2, etc
suitable
S3:
Marginally S3ne, S3n etc
S3ne-1, S3n-2, etc
suitable
N: Not suitable
Table 5: Yield reduction and levels of inputs required to define suitability classes
Class
Definition
in Definition in terms of inputs
terms of yields
S1
Over 80%
None
S2
40 - 80%
inputs needed, which are likely to be both practicable and economic
S3
20-40%
Inputs needed are practicable but only economic under favorable
circumstances
N
below 40%
limitation can rarely or never be overcome by inputs of management
practices

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Three land utilization types‘ cash crops (sesame, sugar cane and cotton) and their corresponding land
use requirements, land quality and land characteristics were identified, selected and rated from
literatures and results were presented accordingly. Potential irrigated crop production (high value
crops) land utilization types were evaluated at high levels of input and management meant to
implement by groups of agropastorals in cooperatives or by private investors mainly focusing on
market oriented production of high value crops through mechanized agriculture.
The study has produced potential land suitability map of the Afar region that will allow growing the
right cash crops at the right site for optimum yield and optimum return to investment for each crops.
Tables 5, 6 and 7 and Figures 2, 3 and 4 showed that 716,113ha (31.1%), 267,024 ha (11.59%) and
236,139ha (10.26 %) were moderately suitable (S2) for cotton, sugar cane and sesame, respectively.
However, 1,973,351 ha (85.7%), 1,500,380 ha (65.16%) and 1,208,655ha (52.49%) were not suitable
(N) for sesame, sugar cane and cotton, respectively. This result is supported by finding of Said (1992);
Nicol (2000) and Getachew (2001). The study revealed that GIS technique was found to be most
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essential tool for the crop land suitability evaluation of the region. It was clear that the same parcel of
land was suitable for all crops bringing competing nature of crop LUTs. To validate the variations
observed in the spatial analysis, other empirical research need to be carried out.
Decision-making regarding selection of crop LUTs and mitigation measures to alleviate the identified
crop production limitations could also be include socioeconomic evaluation (Ceballos-Silva and
Lopez-Blanco, 2002). It is found that the increasing degree of limitation decreases the suitability and
productivity. The climatic variables such as temperature, length of growing period, and soil texture,
sodicity were not considered to evaluate these irrigated crop production land utilization types at high
level because they have assumed to be solved in medium level of management and also there should
be the possibility to select appropriate crop species and varieties recommended by research stations
compatible to the climatic and edaphic conditions from the wide ranges of crop species and varieties.
Table 6: Sesame physical suitability
Suit_class
limitation

area(ha)

percent

S2

tex

1353.35

0.06

S2

slp

1411.92

0.06

S2

sto

47467

2.06

S2

dpt

1283.83

0.06

S2

temp

184623

8.02

236139

10.26

Sub total
S3

tex

34321.1

1.49

S3

slp

1945.29

0.08

S3

sto

45089.7

1.96

S3

dpt

10718.3

0.47

S3

temp

1104.59

0.05

93179

4.05

Sub total
N

tex

274230

11.91

N

slp

15838.5

0.69

N

sto

1668334

72.45

N

dpt

14948.5

0.65

1973351

85.7

Sub total
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Figure 7: Spatial suitability map for sesame
Table 7: Cotton physical suitability
Suit_class
Limitation

area(ha)

percent

S1

63410.9

2.75

S2

sto

27209.7

1.18

S2

slp

53573.9

2.33

S2

dpt

14202.7

0.62

S2

Temp

621127

26.97

716113

31.1

Sub total
S3

sto

296033

12.86

S3

slp

11252.9

0.49

S3

dpt

5416.84

0.24

S3

Temp

1788.25

0.08

314491

13.67

Sub total
N

sto

342894

14.89

N

slp

828329

35.97

N

dpt

37432.5

1.63

1208655

52.49

Sub total
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Figure 8: Spatial suitability map for cotton
Table 8: Sugar cane physical suitability
suit_class

limitation

area(ha)

percent

S2

tex

102425

4.45

S2

slp

81186.6

3.53

S2

sto

1697.7

0.07

S2

dpt

1034.51

0.04

S2

temp

80679.9

3.5

267024

11.59

Sub total
S3

tex

198439

8.62

S3

slp

73687.4

3.2

S3

sto

260437

11.31

S3

dpt

1120.42

0.05

S3

temp

1581.29

0.07

535265

23.25

Sub total
N

tex

236814

10.28

N

slp

164855

7.16

N

sto

1090212

47.35

N

dpt

8498.83

0.37

1500380

65.16

Sub total
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Figure 9: Spatial suitability map for sugarcane
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The sub basin has much potential for high value industrial crops (sesame, cotton and sugar cane) for
irrigation development. Evaluation of the sub basin showed that despite the existing problem each
piece of land have its own potential. It is found that the increasing degree of limitation decreases the
suitability & productivity. The study revealed that GIS technique was found to be most essential tool
for the crop land suitability evaluation of the basin. Information on crop-LSE is indispensable for
sustainable land resources use, management & increased crop productivity. Though, this study can be
a starting point to identify the potential irrigable area, detail investigation should follow for
verification through field visit, discussion with stakeholders & field data sampling. It was clear that
the same parcel of land was suitable for all crops bringing competing nature of crop LUTs. To
validate the variations observed in the spatial analysis, further soil & its crop suitability studies need
to be carried out.
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Abstract
Satellite remote sensing is applied in change detection studies due to the huge accumulation of archival
datasets. Landsat images are often used for environmental change detection due to their moderate spatial
resolution, multi-spectral characteristics, short revisit time and accessibility. This study was triggered by such
advantages of Landsat images. The main objectives of the study were assessing land cover dynamics; analyzing
changes in surface area of lakes and wetlands; examining changes in vegetation cover following area exclosure
activities; and detecting forest fire in major hotspot sites. Landsat satellite images were used to investigate
environmental changes that happened during the past four decades in the central rift valley area of Ethiopia.
Land-sat images of 1973, 1986, 2000 and 2015 were analyzed. Supervised image classification was employed
for land cover classification; while normalized difference vegetation index and normalized burn ratio were used
for detecting change in vegetation vigor and forest fire, respectively. Image processing was carried out using
ERDAS IMAGINE 2010 and ArcGIS 9.3 software. Results of image analysis were verified using ground
collected data. The study has revealed that Landsat satellite images and remote sensing techniques applied in
this study have provided valuable information to support decision making in environmental monitoring and
natural resources management. An overall accuracy report of 83 – 91 percent was observed ensuring that the
data and methods provide reliable information. The findings indicate that the central rift valley region of
Ethiopia has been influenced by severe environmental changes and resource depletion during this period.
Satellite image analysis has helped identification of recurrent fire events, abrupt land use changes, shrinking or
drying-up of waterbodies and erosion risks. Therefore, remote sensing data and image processing techniques
are promising tools, which should be encouraged for applications in inventory of natural resources as well as
environmental change detection and monitoring.

Keywords: Remote sensing, data, software, environment, central rift valley of Ethiopia
INTRODUCTION
Environmental changes are global in spatial scale and deep-reaching in extent. They range from
modifications of the atmosphere and the climate to the degradation or destruction of habitats through
vast exploitation of lands and seas, and the massive introduction of non-native invasive species and
chemical contaminants around the world.
The earth is suffering a staggering rate of dramatic environmental change, which is becoming a major
challenge of the current generation. Environmental changes have direct effect on agricultural
productivity (Bryan et al., 2009), people‘s health (McGranahan et al., 1999), migration (Laczko and
Aghazarm, 2009), and the ecosystem (Hughes et al., 2003).
It becomes apparent that the current rate of environmental changes is unprecedented (Thomas et al.,
2004). In some cases, geographical distributions have already changed and species extinctions are
anticipated (Bellard et al., 2012). Because of the complexity of biological systems and the intricacy of
underlying drivers, overall impacts cannot be predicted by simply studying the individual effects of
separate factors (Parmesan et al. 2013). Thus, such environmental change detection should use
integrated approaches like remote sensing and Geographic Information System (GIS).
Environmental changes have pose huge problems in Ethiopia. Drought is one and having the lion‘s
share of environmental problems affecting most parts of Ethiopia (El Kenawy et al., 2016; Kassa
Kefadu, 2015). It has been reported that East Africa is, on average, drought free for only 21 out of 100
years (Ogallo, 1984). Extreme rainfall anomalies are common in East Africa, and some of these are
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localized, while others cover a larger area and persist for several seasons or years (Ogallo and
Ambenje, 1996).
Other environmental challenges experienced in the study area include shrinkage of Lakes and dryingup of wetlands (Jansen et al., 2007), soil erosion (Kebede et al., 2015) and the subsequent flooding
(Haile et al., 2013; BBC, 2006; Maasho, 2016). Even in 2016, flooding and landslide have posed
additional challenge to the drought victim country, Ethiopia.
Furthermore, the surroundings of Abaro Mountain are prone to severe erosion affecting agriculture,
infrastructure and waterbodies in the lower catchment while the upper parts of the catchment are
losing fertile soil. The increase in floods is driven mainly by climate change and changes in land use,
specifically deforestation.
Forest fire has also been a problem in the remnant patches of forests (Dechassa Lemessa, 2001) in
Ethiopia. Jama-Urji forest, which is located close to Hawassa city in the northern direction, is
frequently affected by recurrent fires.
Therefore, this study applies remote sensing data and analysis techniques to assess effects of forest
fire in a forest ecosystem; investigate the levels of risk of soil erosion in a mountainous landscape,
examine changes in surface area of lakes and wetlands in the CRVE lakes region, and evaluate impact
of area exclosure on vegetation cover change in Ziway area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Description of the Study Area
The Central Rift Valley of Ethiopia (CRVE) is used as the case study area for assessing the
importance of different techniques of remote sensing for environmental change detection. It is
obvious that the CRVE is one of the environmentally vulnerable regions in the country, where rain fed
crop production has expanded rapidly over recent decades (Jensen et al., 2007) at the expense of
woodland devastation. The region is highly affected by inter-annual rainfall variability and associated
climate risks.
The site is also influenced by frequent forest fires, shrinking of size of lakes, and drying up of the
cheleleka wetland, which has been home to a variety of bird species and other biodiversity. The study
site lies between the town of Ziway and Hawassa city (Figure 1)
Thus, the study of environmental changes in the area is vital for understanding the link between
environment and human intervention. This will help decision makers and development partners
identify appropriate aspects of future intervention.
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Figure 10: Location map of the study site
Methods of Data Collection and Analysis
Detecting the effect of forest fire
Landsat images of the area acquired in December 2014 and March 2015 have been used for assessing
burn occurrence and burn severity in the Jama-Urji forest site, which is located north of Lake
Hawassa. These images were selected since there had been forest fire in January 2015. So, these
images represent the condition of the forest site before and after fire. Hence, it was possible to analyze
change in vegetation condition due to fire.
The 2015 Landsat image has been used to produce land cover/use map of the project site. Supervised
classification technique was applied on this image. Results of image classification were verified using
Google Earth data and field observation as reference.
Normalized Burn Ratio (NBR) was calculated for pre-fire and post-fire Landsat images to identify
burned areas in the landscape. Digital number values of Landsat images were converted to reflectance
values. Then, NBR was calculated and the difference was calculated for pre- and post-fire scenes.
Since the fire happened in January, the pre-fire and post-fire Landsat 8 scenes used for this analysis
were that of December and March, 2015, respectively. NBR, which is a transformation of band 5 &
band 7 of Landsat 8 images, was used for mapping effects of burning. Thus,
NBR = (R4 - R7) / (R4 + R7) --------------------------------------- (1)
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Then, the difference in NBR of pre-fire and post-fire scenes, dNBR, was calculated as:
dNBR = NBRpre-fire - NBRpost-fire
All calculations were performed with floating point file format and results were scaled by 1000 to
store positive and negative values.
Differences in NBR values were classified into burn severity classes, which indicate the level of
damage imposed by forest fire. Subsequently, unburned areas, low severity burning, medium severity
burning and high severity burning sites were identified.
Field observation was carried out to make ground verification of results of the dNBR analysis. Scars
of burning, stumps and other signs of effects of burning were used to identify burned areas in the
field.
Erosion modelling
Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE) is widely used and represented by the following
general equation: A= RKLSCP --------------------------------------------------- (2)
Where A refers to soil loss in ton ha-1 yr-1, R represents rainfall erosivity, K represents soil erodibility,
L represent slope length, S is slope gradient, C is land cover/use management, and P is supporting
conservation practices. The equation shows that RUSLE is the product of six factors. In this
investigation, RUSLE was integrated with GIS to estimate soil loss by exercising appropriate
techniques and procedures to acquire relevant data for each of the component parameters described
below.
R-factor
The R-factor was calculated based on the following equation (Bewket and Teferi, 2009; Abate 2011).
R = –8.12 + 0.562P ---------------------------------------------------------- (3)
Where R is rainfall erosivity and P is the mean annual rainfall (mm). This form of the equation for
estimating R-factor is particularly used for areas lacking rainfall intensity and kinetic energy records,
as is true for many studies performed in Ethiopia.
The K-factor
Soil samples were collected, air dried at room temperature and analyzed for organic matter content by
Wackley-Black Method and for texture using hydrometric method (Tan, 2005). Use of organic matter
and soil texture for K-factor estimation was adapted from previous studies (Abate, 2011) as shown in
Table 1 below.
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Table 9. Determination of K-factor from soil organic matter and texture analysis
Basic textural class
Organic matter content
Average K-factor

<2%

>2%

Sandy loam

0.13

0.14

0.12

Sandy clay loam

0.2

0.2

0.2

Clay loam

0.305

0.33

0.28

Loam

0.3

0.34

0.26

LS-factor
Digital Elevation Model (DEM) and GIS techniques were used to obtain both slope gradient (S) and
slope length (L) (Nekhay et al., 2009). The LS- factor was calculated based on the following equation
(Israel, 2011):
LS= (λ0.3/22.1)*(S/9)1.3 ------------ (1)
Where λ signifies the flow length and S is slope in percent.
C-factor
Various techniques have been applied to estimate the C-factor. One option is to compute the
Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) from satellite images in a GIS environment; which
is a widely applied technique to estimate vegetation growth. The difference in spectral reflectance
between the Near Infrared (NIR) and Red (R) bands are used to calculate NDVI (Arekhi et al., 2012).

NDVI 

NIR  R
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ (5)
NIR  R

The relationship between the C-factor and NDVI can be established as follows (Arekhi et al., 2012):

C  (1 

NDVI
)
2
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- (6)

P-factor
During the soil sampling process, the existing land use/support practices around the sample plots were
assessed and recorded. The values suggested for the P-factor are presented in Table 2 (Wischmeier
and Smith, 1978).
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Table 10. P-factor determination
Land use/support practice

Value for P-factor

Agriculture

Slope (%)

P-value

0–5

0.1

5–10

0.12

10–20

0.14

20–30

0.19

30–50

0.25

50–100

0.33

Forest and shrub

0.5

Strip cropping, cross slope

0.37

Eventually, the risk of soil loss was quantified for the watershed by multiplying the six component
parameters in a GIS to estimate the extent of soil loss per hectare per year.
Assessing change in surface area of waterbodies in the CRVE
Landsat images from 1973, 1986 and 2013 were used for land cover change analysis in this study
(Table 3). The Landsat scenes of the study area were downloaded from the global land cover facility
(www.landcover.org) and United States Geological Survey repository (http://glovis.usgs.gov/). All the
images were projected to the Universal Transverse Mercator projection (Zone 37N) with World
Geodetic System (WGS) 1984 datum. To minimize the effect of seasonal variation on the nature of
objects and its subsequent impact on size of water bodies, satellite images acquired in the same season
(January of each year) were used. These images were selected since the time interval between them
provides better opportunity to detect change in size of water bodies (lakes and wetlands).
Table 11. Characteristics of the Satellite images used for land cover classification
Satellite Sensor
# Bands Ground Resolution
Path/Row
Date of Acquisition
Landsat MSS

4

60 × 60 m

181/055

31 /01/ 1973

Landsat TM

7

30 × 30 m

168/055

21/01/1986

Landsat ETM+

8

30 × 30 m

168/055

10/ 01/ 2011

Pansharpening technique was applied to enhance visibility of objects in the images and to realize
better interpretation by improving spatial resolution of the images. Thus, the images were rescaled to
a spatial resolution of 15 m × 15 m. Histogram equalization technique was also applied to enhance the
visual variability of individual objects to help image interpretation and object identification.
Thereafter, each satellite image was subjected to supervised image classification to identify the
different land cover classes (including water bodies). ERDAS imagery 9.1 was used for image
interpretation and classification; while ArcGIS 9.3 was used for further analysis of classified images
and for mapping purposes.
Result of image analysis was triangulated with hydrological data analysis of the lake levels of the
same time period. Additional image analysis (of 2000 and 2005) was also carried out to support the
triangulation.
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Restoration of degraded site around Ziway
An evaluation of a restoration project was conducted to assess the status of vegetation cover of the site
before and after intervention. Remote sensing image analysis was used to analyze the vegetation cover
change before and after exclosure. Landsat images of the area acquired in 2005 and 2015 were used to
detect changes of vegetation cover resulting from area exclosure for the past 10 years. A great deal of
consideration was made to ensure that these images were acquired during the same season so that bias
due to seasonal effects is eliminated or at least minimized. Normalized Difference Vegetation Index
(NDVI) was analyzed for each year to get information about healthiness or vigor of vegetation in the
landscape (using equation 5).
Results of NDVI range between -1 and +1 where higher values (those closer to +1) indicate good
vegetation cover; and negative values or lower positive values show absence of vegetation. Then, the
NDVI map was classified into water body (lake), sparse vegetation, dense forest, disturbed forest and
/ or woodland, and others. Sparse vegetation represents grass lands, scattered trees on farm lands in
agro-forestry systems, open shrub land and other perennial plants like fruit trees. Others category of
land cover types encompasses settlement areas, agricultural lands, bare soil, road surfaces and cloud
covered areas. Disturbed forest and woodland includes areas coved with forest and woodland but
which have relatively low vigor due to frequent human influence and animal grazing pressures. On
the other hand, the class ―dense forest‖ represents plants that have more vigor and relatively higher
photosynthetic performance than the rest of the vegetation classes. Dense forests are found close to
the shore of Lake Ziway and along Bulbula River.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Burn Severity
Results of NBR analysis have shown burned areas during the January 2015 forest fire in Jama-Urji
area, South Central Rift Valley of Ethiopia. Ground verification of the results indicates that such
analysis has provided an overall accuracy of 90.85 percent (~ 91%).

Figure 11: Burn severity and fire hot spot area in the district
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Results of interview with local residents have supported the results of this analysis. The community
claim that north central (Tetessa) and western (Korbeti) parts were highly affected sections of the
study site (Figure 2).
Risk of Soil Erosion
Soil erosion risk assessment using remote sensing and GIS techniques has enabled identification of
sites vulnerable to soil erosion in Abaro mountain sub-catchment (Figure 3 and Table 4). Based on the
results, cultivation sites where limited soil and water conservation has been implemented and which
have few cover of vegetation are severely affected by soil erosion (upper Lango). On the other hand,
low-lying gentle slopes, where there is much sugarcane and chat cultivation in which land
management is intense have shown low severity of soil erosion (Lower Worka, lower Shenkora, lower
Gemesho and lower Wedesa).

Figure 12: Annual soil loss of Cheleleka wetland watershed
Further analysis was conducted to identify soil erosion severity in the various administrative Kebeles
so as to help decision making planning and planning of soil erosion control activities at Kebele level.
The study has indicated that about 53.6 % of the severe erosion sites contribute to around 80 % of the
soil loss in the Kebeles identified to have severe erosion and above (Table 4).
Table 12: Soil erosion severity and conservation priority class
ID

Average soil
loss (t ha-1yr-1)

Priority
class

sub-watershed

Area
(ha)

2.52 – 10

Erosion
severity
class
Low

1

VII

2

10 - 20

Moderate

VI

3

20 – 30

High

V

Lower Worka, lower
Shenkora, lower Gemesho
and lower Wedesa
Upper Wesha, upper
Hallo,lower Lango
Medo, Upper Gemesho

4

30 – 45

Very high

IV

5

45 – 60

Severe

III

6

60 – 80

II

7

80 - 85.64

Very
severe
Extremely
severe
Total

I

3689.46

Proportion
by area
(percent)
13.6

Annual
soil loss
(ton/year)
23096

Proportion of
total soil loss
(percent)
2.1

4203.18

15.5

63047.7

5.8

3506.4

13

87660

8

Lower Wosha

1153.53

4.3

43257.4

4

Upper Worka, lower Hallo
and upper Wedesa
Upper Shenkora, middle
Gemesho, middle Wedesa
Upper Lango

9185.85

33.9

482257.1

44.2

3896.37

14.4

272745.9

25

1434.15

5.3

118776.3

10.9

27068.94

100

1090840.4

100
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Recession of Lake Abijata
Surface area of lakes in the CRVE has been fluctuating during the last forty years. The table below
indicate that surface area of Lake Abijata and Cheleleka wetland have undergone dramatic changes
during the study periods (Table 5). The minimum surface area of Lake Abijata and drying up of
Cheleleka wetland were observed in 2005. This has been triangulated with water level records of the
Lake Abijata for January of each year.
Table 13: Change in surface area of major water bodies of the CRVE
Name of water body
Surface area in hectare
1973

1986

2000

2005

2013

Lake Abijata
Lake Langano

19850
23070

16300
23050

16330
22920

9157
22810

13010
22950

Lake Shalla

31000

30290

30610

30170

29650

Cheleleka wetland

989

563

2

---

---

Lake Hawassa

8779

8930

9330

9147

8975

Therefore, this study focuses on the use of remote sensing for assessing the dynamics of surface area
of Lake Abijata, which in 2005 shrank to about 46 % of its original area in 1973 (Table 5). The
following figure indicates the pattern of change in area of major lakes and Cheleleka wetland in the
CRVE. It is shown that Lake Abijata and Cheleleka wetland have demonstrated drastic negative
changes (Figure 4).
32000
28000

24000
20000
16000
12000
8000
4000
0

Lake Abijata

Lake Langano
1973

1986

Lake Shalla
2000

Cheleleka wetland
2005

Lake Hawassa

2013

Figure 13: Dynamics of surface area (in hectare) of major water bodies in the CRVE.
Study of the relationship of surface area of the lake with the average water level in January (a similar
season to image acquisition) indicates that change in surface area is an indicator of change of water
level of Lake Abijata (Figure 5). This result suggests that the lake has undergoing severe recession
during the last four decades.
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Figure 14: Relationship between surface area (in hectare) and water level (in meter) observations of
Lake Abijata for January of 1986, 2000, 2005 and 2013.
Results of this study are in line with findings of studies conducted in the lake, which have identified
that the lake is under huge pressure (Seyoum et al., 2015).

Figure 15: Recession of Lake Abijata
Most of the recession area is being converted into grazing area and cultivation (Table 6).
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Table 14: Dynamics of land cover over the past 40 years in Lake Abijata catchment
Land cover class 1973
1986
2013

Water

Area
(hectare)
19842.94

Proportion
(percent)
62.41

Area
(hectare)
16302.91

Proportion
(percent)
51.29

Area
(hectare)
12643.92

Proportion
(percent)
39.77

Woodland

4890.39

15.38

2019.42

6.35

1921.95

6.05

Cultivated land

0.00

0.00

164.81

0.52

1322.46

4.16

Bare land

7038.31

22.14

2394.27

7.53

5126.31

16.13

Grassland

22.42

0.07

10907.22

34.31

10774.26

33.89

Use of Remotes Sensing for Detecting Effect of Area Exclosure on Vegetation Cover
Results of satellite image analysis indicate that exclosure practices ensure better vegetation cover in
both study sites (Figure 7). The result is in accordance with the results of a similar study in northern
part of Ethiopia (Gebrehiwot and Veen, 2014). This might happen due to the fact that exclosure
promotes moisture conservation through biomass input into the soil and through reduced runoff
(Nyssen et al., 2007). This in turn improves the vegetation cover of the site according to Hosseinzadeh
et al. (2010).

(A)
(B)
Figure 16: Vegetation cover of the study area in 2005 (A) and in 2015 (B).

It is very important to study vegetation condition of an ecological community while investigating
impacts of exclosure on the environment. Based on the findings of satellite image analysis, we
conclude that the strategy of area exclosure is an effective measure to control land degradation and
restore natural vegetation on degraded lands like that of the central rift valley area.
CONCLUSIONS
Generally speaking, remote sensing and GIS technologies provide promising potential in detecting
environmental changes in the study sites. Several datasets and techniques of analysis were used in this
study. They have shown extraordinary capability of detecting both positive and negative changes in
the environment.
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In the first case study, normalized burn ratio was used to identify fire affected areas in the Jama-Urji
forest site. Results of field verification and community information indicates that the techniques is a
reliable method for detecting effect of forest fire on the ecosystem functioning.
In the second study, remote sensing and GIS were found useful methods of identifying soil erosion
risk sites of rugged topography like that of the Abaro Mountain Sub-catchment. The technique is very
important for analyzing risk of soil erosion in a vast landscape like a watershed. Remote sensing
provides data for the RUSLE modeling, which enhances analysis for a large land area.
Remote sensing data analysis has also provided useful information on the pattern of change in surface
area of lakes and wetlands in the CRVE. Triangulation of results of image analysis with observation
data of water level of Lake Abijata has provided considerable correlation.
In this study, satellite image analysis has revealed restoration in vegetation cover due to area
exclosure on the hillsides of Ziway area, CRVE. Landsat satellite image analysis based on the NDVI
algorithm has successfully identified the temporal changes of vegetation cover over the landscape.
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Abstract
In order to foster the potential of exclosures to sequester carbon, they are continuously assisted through
enrichment planting. To study the impact of the enrichment planting on carbon sequestration, five exclosures
with enrichment planting and five pure naturally regenerated exclosures were selected. Along parallel transects
20mX20m plots were laid at 100m interval where all woody vegetation were counted and measured for their
diameter at breast height and stump height and total height. Allometric equations were used to calculate total
above ground carbon of the vegetation. Similarly, composite soil samples were taken from respective sample
plots and organic carbon was determined using Walkley–Black methods. For both vegetation and soil samples,
altitude and slope were taken using GPS and clinometer respectively. To see the cumulative effect of the factors
on organic carbon distribution along the landscapeGeneral linear model, a multivariate analysis with the above
ground carbon, soil organic carbon and total organic carbon are the dependents and treatment, enriched and
not enriched, slope and altitudes are the covariates were used and run in in SPSS software.To see the difference
in the amount of carbon accumulation due to treatment between replicates of each district, one way ANOVA
was used. Mean natural vs. enriched estimates of above ground carbon, soil carbon and total carbon were 8.08
and 31.04, 39.12 and 7.94 and 31 and 38.94 tonsha -1 respectively.Insignificant differences in organic soil
carbon, above ground and total carbon between naturally regenerated and enriched exclosures (p>0.05) was
found. Lower altitude had significantly higher soil organic carbon (P<0.05) than the higher altitude. However,
insignificant effect was found from slope on carbon distribution. Enriched exclosures performed not better than
naturally regenerated exclosure in carbon sequestration. This was possibly due to the disturbances caused by
mass plantation and poor post plantation follow up, since improved performance (P < 0.05) was seen in one
enriched exclosure with better management practices. This suggests that differences in management practice
affect success of enrichment. In dryland areas where growing conditions are limiting and post planting
management is poor, success and efficiency of enrichment planting is low. Costs incurred for enrichment
planting schemes are then not well justified both in terms of growth success and accumulation of carbon in
exclosures.

Keywords: Exclosure, enrichment, natural regeneration, carbon sequestration, slope, altitude
INTRODUCTION
Severe degradation of natural resources in Ethiopia (Tesfaye, 2007) has occurred over past millennia
(Derbyshire et al, 2003). A number of alternative solutions have been proposed to address the problem
of degradation of common property resources in Ethiopia. Exclosure has, for a long time, been among
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the top priority of such interventions (Gebremedhin et al, 2002; Berhane and Meles, 2014).
Exclosures are areas intentionally protected from human and livestock interference to allow
rehabilitation of degraded areas through natural regeneration (Aerts et al, 2003). Exclosures have
become huge resources in Ethiopia especially in the north (Berhane and Meles, 2014) and as such, in
addition to their role in reversing land degradation, they are potential contributors to mitigation of
climate change through action as carbon sinks.
However, the experience with area exclosures and community woodlots in Ethiopia before 1991 was
disappointing. The factors liable for the poor performance of the environmental reclamation program
were inadequate scientific and technical knowledge, lack of standardized approach without regard to
local agro-ecological conditions, and disregard of the views and interests of the rural population
whom the program was intended to serve (Gebremedhin et al, 2002).
Though the performance of exclosures was poor in their history in Ethiopia (Gebremedhin et al,
2002), they have continued to be promoted as a means of rehabilitation of degraded lands by national
and regional authorities even more strongly since 1991. Since then, tangible improvements have been
recorded in restoring degraded areas and overall greenness of the region (Berhane and Meles,
2014;Mengistu et al, 2005). Reports such as Mengistu et al (2005), Berhane et al (2006), Mekuria et al
(2007)and Mekuria et al (2009) demonstrated that establishment of exclosures on communal grazing
lands and waste lands resulted in improved regeneration of indigenous species, biodiversity and both
below and above ground carbon stock, which makes exclosures one of the frontrunner land
management options in the face of current climate change realities in Ethiopia.
Today, frequent attempts are made to enhance natural regeneration by enrichment plantation i.e.
supplementing natural processes by active planting of more specimens of local species (Aerts, 2006).
The main aim of such enhancement is to increase ground cover, mainly to reduce the effect of land
degradation, where soil and water erosion is the main focus during their establishment (Berhane and
Meles, 2014) and now, as age of the exclosures goes on, facilitate the total biomass/carbon through
addition of plants similar to the existing stock.
On the top of negligence to measure the success of enrichment planation, there is an argument that
with knowledge based and well informed decision, in sites where ample soil seedbanks are available
as the case in most exclosures of Tigray (Reubens et al, 2007), leaving passive natural regeneration
alone might be enough and some times better than assisted natural regeneration (Janzen, 2002;
Letcher and Chazdon, 2009) as it avoids disturbances and minimize cost of establishment.
The intention of enrichment plantation programs in Tigray is positive. However, little or none is
documented comprehensively to quantify the real potential of enrichment plantation and their success,
as a means to enhance the rate of areal coverage and amount of carbon fixation, in comparison to
exclosures originated from natural regeneration. Therefore, the success of the enrichment plantings
was assessed in terms of productivity specifically in their potential to sequester carbon in their
vegetation and soil under the exclosures by comparing with the control site (exclosure without
enrichment) per hectare basis. This study strives to answer the question: should we exclose and let
nature do the rest; or assist nature to facilitate carbon storage on below and above ground carbon (soil
and vegetation) and contribute in mitigating the effect of climate change? Do above carbon and soil
organic carbon vary with topographic position, altitude and slope?
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METHODOLOGY
Description of the Study Area
The research study is carried out in the mid highlands (>1500masl) of Tigray (Figure1), north most
Ethiopia following Mekuria and Aynekulu (2011) which have done similar study but comparing open
land, grazing land and exclosures. These are AtsbiWombertaWukro, Hawzien, Samire and Alamata.
These districts were selected mainly because they have the exclosure types the study requires.
Because most of the exclosures in Tigray are under enrichment plantation, exclosures with passive
regenerations are rarely found concentrated in a district to the level of replication this research
demands.

Figure1. Map of the study area: Tigray Region (upper), Ethiopia (below)
In all the exclosures, dominant species are acacia species and Dodoneaangustifolia except in Atsbi.
Among the main species used for enrichment plantation are both Olea europaea subsp. cupsidata
(olive) and Juniperus procera (juniper) supplemented by Acacia species and Dodonea . They were
established in 1999/2000. The topography and climate of the exclosures is similar which allows
performance comparison due to the management differences. The mean annual rainfall varies between
350 and 750 mm y-1. The mean annual temperature ranged from 16 to 27 0C (Ethiopian
Meteorological Service Agency, 2015).
Experimental Design and Data Collection
To compare and evaluate the amount of carbon (below and above ground) stored, two exclosures with
different management interventions were selected purposely so as to keep other factors such as
climate, topography, and soil type uniform (Mekuria et al, 2009). These were then replicated in five
sites to get more reliable comparison. In total 10 sites of which five were pure natural regenerations
and the remaining were assisted regeneration (natural regeneration with enrichment). Reconnaissance
surveys were made to see the homogeneity of the exclosures regarding the ground cover. Transect
lines oriented from higher to gentle slope (Fig.1) were established systematically to include all
variations within each site. Transect lines were laid at a distance of 200-500m from each other
depending on the size and homogeneity of the exclosures. To avoid edge effect, transect lines were
made to start 50m in from either of the edges. Within each transect lines, plots of 20mx20m (Fig.1)
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were laid ( Aynekulu et al, 2009), placed 50-100m apart in horizontal distance depending on the
topography of the sites. In each plot, diameter at breast height or stump height was measured using
caliper and total height using clinometers and meter tape, and number of occurrences of species was
recorded. The slope of each plot was measured using clinometer.
For soil sampling, five 1mx1m subplots (Fig.2) were established at the center of every plot and four at
each corner of the plots. Soil samples were collected at depth of 0-0.2m as the organic carbon is
mostly concentrated at the surface profile depth(Mekuria et al, 2009). A composite soil samples were
prepared by mixing the samples thoroughly and labeled in the field and was taken for a laboratory
analysis. For bulk density, soil samples were extracted using core sampler. All exclosures were within
the age range of 13 to 15 years. Attentive care was taken to make replicates of the same age.

Figure2. Experimental design for vegetation and soil sampling
Key Informant Interview
To collect a general information on the planting conditions and post planting management aspects of
the districts, key informant interview was made with each district natural resources experts and heads
who are directly involved on the plantation process and guards of each exclosure to strengthen and
crosscheck the views of the experts.
Data Analysis
The amount of carbon stored in each species within the plots was estimated using allometric equation
following Kuyah et al (20144) and WIBSPP (2000). These models were chosen for the fact that they
were developed for similar vegetation in similar ecosystem and has high coefficient of determination
(R2=0.96 and 0.93 respectively). These are given by the following formula:
Y=0.1428*DBHexp2.2471……………………………………………………………….Eq (1)
Y = (0.3197 ∗ DSH) + (0.0383 ∗ (DSH exp 2.6) (R2 = 0.93) (WBISPP, 2000) Eq (2)
Where, Y is the above ground biomass (kg), DBH is the diameter at breast height in cm, and DSH is
the diameter at stump height in cm. Then the total biomass of the exclosures was estimated by adding
all the above ground biomass of trees and shrubs within all the plots. To determine soil organic carbon
stock, soil samples were analyzed. For this analysis, the composite soil samples were air dried,
grounded and passed through 2mm sieve in preparation for laboratory analysis. Soil organic matter
was determined following the procedures outlined by Walkley - Black (1934) and soil bulk density
using core method (Mekuria et al ,2007). As inMekuria et al (2014) the average bulk density of an
exclosure was used to calculate the soil carbon per plot to avoid overestimation of soil carbon due to
change in bulk density.
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Then, soil organic carbon in the 0-0.2 m layer was calculated using the following formula:
SOC (Mg C ha-1) = WBC (%) × 10 × Bd (g cm−3) ×2,
Where WBC is the Walkley-Black carbon (Walkley - Black 1934) and Bd is the bulk density.
Statistical Analysis
One way ANOVA was used to see if there is a difference in amount of above ground, below ground,
and total carbon in the two management regimes. To compare the effect of topographic positions
(mainly elevation and slope) and enrichment planting on the carbon distribution along the landscape,
general linear model, a multivariate analysis with the above ground carbon, soil organic carbon and
total organic carbon are the dependents and treatment, enrichment condition, slope and altitudes are
the covariates were used and run in in SPSS software. Descriptive statistics were also used.
RESULTS
Planting and Post Planting Management
In all the districts, site preparation and planting seasons are similar. Site preparation mainly preparing
planting holes are done in May and June. Planting time varies with amount of rain the sites receive.
Therefore, depending on the amount of rain the sites acquire, planting days may vary within the
beginning of July to early August. However, if rainfall did not start early, plantation time may lag up
to the mid of August.
Site preparation and planting are always done by motivating the community, mass planting in all
districts. However, the post planting management like weeding and creating space for the new
seedlings, opening canopy and watering in the dry seasons to help the seedling well establish are
almost negligible in all districts though better practices are named in Wukro and Atsbi sites. Such
practices are replacing dead seedlings during the first inventory and watering in the early times of off
rain in Wukro though not consistent and sustainable.
In all districts, there is strong direction to focus on planting indigenous species similar to what are
existing in the exclosures. For example, acacia species are dominant in Alamata, Samire and Hawzien
though few acaciasaligina and dodoneaangostifoliawere also found planted in the exclosures. In
Wukro, in addition to the acacia species, species like Olea europaea subspp. cuspidata and Juniperus
procera are planted. In Atsibi, more focus is given to Olea europaea subspp. cuspidata and Juniperus
procera.
Above Ground and Soil Carbon under Different Exclosures
The above ground carbon (AGC) varied among sites ranging from 5.78 to 11.4tonha -1 in the natural
regeneration and 5.61 to 10.72tonha-1 in assisted regeneration exclosures (Table1).
Table 15: Average above ground, Soil organic and total organic carbon by sites and treatments (t ha-1)
Treatment
Replicates

NR
AGB

AR
SOC

TOC

AGB

SOC

TOC

Alamata

11.4

35.16

46.56

9.82

30.46

40.28

Hawzien

6.29

27.72

34.01

6.58

27.56

34.14
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Wukro

8.72

33.43

42.15

10.72

38.07

48.77

Atsbi

8.23

32.14

40.37

6.98

32.69

39.67

Samire

5.78

26.73

32.51

5.61

26.21

31.82

Average

8.08

31.04

39.12

7.94

31.00

38.93

The average above ground carbon in natural regeneration exclosureswas slightly higher than those
enriched exclosures (Table2 and 3) though the difference was not significant (P>0.05).
Within the replicates, two contradictory results were found. In AlamataAccacia woodlands, the
natural regeneration exclosures had significantly (P<0.05) higher aboveground carbon, soil organic
carbon and total organic carbon than the enriched exclosures (Table2). However, in the exclosures of
Wukro site, the enrichment plantation contributed significantly (p<0.05) to the above ground carbon,
soil organic carbon and total organic carbon stored in the exclosures (Table2) compared to the left
alone exclosures.
Table 16 different carbon pool accumulation within replicates
Carbon Alamata
Hawzien
Wukro
Atsbi
pool
NR
AR
NR
AR
NR
AR
NR
a
b
a
a
a
b
AGC
11.4
9.82
6.29
6.58
8.72
10.72 8.23a

Samire
AR
6.98a

NR
5.78a

AR
5.61a

SOC

35.16a

30.46b

27.72a

27.56a 33.43a

38.07b 32.14a 32.69a 26.73a

26.21a

TOC

46.56a

40.28b

34.01a

34.14a 42.15a

48.77b 40.37a 39.67a 32.51a

31.82a

Note: Levels not connected by same letter are significantly different at 95% confidence level

While, the soil organic carbon within the naturally regenerated exclosures oscillated between 26.73
and 35tonha-1; it was between 26.21 and 38.07tonha-1 for the enriched exclosures (Table 1). However,
the average soil organic carbon for both exclosure types was similar with no significant difference
(P>0.05) (Table 3).
Following the aboveground carbon, similar results were also observed in the soil organic carbon
within the replicates. In Alamata, the soil organic carbon under the natural regeneration exclosures
was significantly higher (P<0.05) than the soils under the enriched exclosures. In contrary to this, the
soil organic carbon in enriched exclosure of wukro was significantly higher (P<0.05) compared to
those under natural regenerated exclosure. In the rest of the replicates, the soil organic carbon under
both exclosures remained quiet similar (P>0.05).
The average total organic carbon (the sum of the average above ground carbon and average soil
organic carbon), in the naturally regenerated and enriched exclosure were 39.12 and 38.93tonha-1
which is slightly higher in the naturally regenerated exclosures (Table1). The difference however, is
not statistically significant (P>0.05).
Table 17 carbon accumulation in different carbon pools as affected by regeneration type
Carbon pool
NR
AR
p-value
AGC
8.08+0.31
7.94+0.3
0.92
SOC
31.04+0.96
31+1.3
0.45
TOC
39.12+1.18
38.93+1.52
0.51
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Above Ground and Soil Organic Carbon and Landscape Position
Among the samples along the landscape in both treatments, significant difference (P<0.05) was found
in above ground carbon distribution along altitudinal gradient. However, slope introduced
insignificant (P>0.05) differences in carbon distribution in all sites (both treated and untreated
exclosures) investigated. Higher amount of above ground carbon was found in the lower altitudes than
higher altitudes.
Table 2: The effect of regeneration type, altitude and slope on different carbon pools on exclosures
Tests of Between-Subjects Effects
Source

Dependent
Variable

Sum of Squares

df

Mean Square F

Sig.

Altitude

AGC

157.291

1

157.291

9.957

0.002

SOC

424.039

1

424.039

1.872

0.006

TOC

1097.926

1

1097.926

3.434

0.035

AGC

0.115

1

0.115

0.007

0.932

SOC

190.799

1

190.799

0.842

0.359

TOC

181.459

1

181.459

0.568

0.452

1.688

1

1.688

0.107

0.744

SOC

178.627

1

178.627

0.788

0.375

TOC

215.202

1

215.202

0.673

0.413

Slope

Treatment AGC

Similar to the results of the above ground carbon accumulation along the landscape, soil carbon was
affected significantly by altitude (P<0.05 but not by slopes (P>0.05) in both exclosure types. While
soil organic carbon was higher in the lower altitudes than the higher altitudes, it was similar along
slope gradient. Significant effect by altitude (P<0.05) was also found in total organic carbon.However,
the enrichment application and slope were insignificant (P>0.05) in affecting the distribution of the
carbon accumulation in the different carbon pools.
DISCUSSION
This paper addressed the effect of enrichment plantation on naturally regenerated exclosure on the
potential of carbon sequestration both above ground and soil organic carbon. The effect of
topographical variables mainly altitude and slope on the distribution of both above ground, soil and
total carbon in exclosures. Topographic effects were considered mainly to see if enrichment plantation
at different position has different contribution to the above, soil and total organic carbon of the
exclosures.
Above Ground and Soil Organic Carbon Under Different Exclosures
The added efforts and active plant seedlings on the naturally regenerated exclosures did not offer
additional above ground carbon and any returns to the soil carbon stock. Another indicator of the
enrichment plantation inefficiency is that while the above ground carbon of the enriched exclosures is
expected to be higher than the average above ground carbon in the untreated exclosures (Giday, 2013)
due to the added biomass; it is trapped within the carbon range of the exclosures in the region which is
between 4 and 14tonha-1(Mekuria et al, 2009; Mekuria and Aynekulu, 2014).
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The reasons for the failure of enrichment on exclosures can be of multidimensional. This is because;
after seedlings are planted they are deprived of any post planting care and eventually are eliminated;
and disturbance of the soil and soil seed banks and standing trees due to mass planting for free. Mass
planting as done during the enrichment and hillside rehabilitation in Ethiopia and particularly
Tigray(Aster, 2007), introduces disturbances such as uncovering the seeds and exposing them to
desiccation, removal of germinated seeds and established seedlings during site preparation such as pit
digging (Wassie et al., 2009)and damaging well grown plants when the planting process is not
executed carefully. Soil compaction during mass plantation that deteriorates the viability of seeds in
the soil and vigor of saplings (Vieira and Scariot, 2006) is also another serious ecological impact in
the drylands.
Added carbon on vegetation is a direct result of added growth through photosynthesis (Giday, 2013).
Beyond planting, especially in the dry areas where water is the limiting factor, seedlings need
continuous supply of water, reducing competition from nearby well established plants (Lambers et al.,
1998; Mekuria and Ayenekulu, 2011; Giday et al, 2013). Under similar conditions, difference in
above ground biomass can bring a difference in soil organic carbon (Mekuria and Aynekulu, 2011).
The insignificant difference in soil organic carbon under the naturally regenerated and enriched
exclosure is explained by the non-significant difference in the above ground carbon (Mekuria et al,
2014).In drylands like the study area, focusing only on planting and ignoring the post planting
management is unlikely to positively influence the overall performance of the exclosures(Mekuria and
Aynekulu, 2011)..
Therefore, In Tigray where success is recorded in most exclosed degraded areas (Berhane and Meles,
2014; Mengistu et al., 2005) through natural regeneration, enrichment plantings are done at the cost of
these all loses plus the multiple resources invested each year for nursery raisings, transportation and
plantings. The outcomes however, do not explain the efforts and disturbance incurred on the exclosure
in the process of enrichment.
Even in the dry lands, however, enriching remnant forests and exclosures is a promising strategy to
foster biomass/carbon accumulation if proper management is assumed (Giday, 2013). The results
from the exclosure of Wukro where better post planting operations are practiced, enrichment
plantation has significantly increased the amount of both above ground and soil organic carbon.
Liable to the poor management and disturbances during enrichment plantation on the existing plant
stock, in contrary, enrichment planting has negatively affected the above ground and soil organic
carbon as the case in the Alamata. This is due to mainly, while exclosure are being disturbed starting
from site preparation to planting, the planted seedling are not surviving which is a double failure
where very dry weather and negligible rainfall are prevailing out of the rainy season. The famous
Success in exclosures in the region are recorded due to the exclusion of disturbances from both
animals and human (Berhane and Meles, 2014; Mengistu et al., 2005).
Enrichment plantation need attentive follow-up until the seedlings are believed to stand alone as they
have replaced the potential emergent seedling from soil banks (Marodet al., 2004). Otherwise,
planting alone, mainly in water deficient areas, reduces the survival percentage and loss of soil seed
banks and emergent seedlings (Wassie et al., 2009) which could have contributed a lot to carbon
sequestration, both on the above ground and soil, potential of the exclosures. The results of permanent
plot experiments of Desa‘a forest (Giday, 2013) are good evidence for the effectiveness of the
enrichment plantation in enhancing the competency of exclosures to sequester more carbon dioxide if
efficient monitoring and post planting tending operations are implemented (Amente et al, 2010;
Lambers et al., 1998). Sheltering seedlings, pruning above canopy, and thinning around the planted
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seedlings have significantly contributed to the growth of seedling in both diameter and height (Giday,
2013) which have direct influence on the carbon accumulation of the seedlings (Mekuria and
Ayenekulu, 2011; Giday et al, 2013) in the same region with similar environmental setup.
Above Ground and Soil Organic Carbon and Landscape Position
While insignificant difference in above ground carbon recorded among the samples along the
landscape due to slope differences, altitude has introduced significant difference in the carbon stored
in the vegetation in both treatments as well as in all carbon pools. This is probably due to difference in
growing condition like soil depth, fertility and exposure to different environmental conditions such as
wind and frost as altitude increases(Yusran, 2010).
Similar to our results of above ground carbon accumulation along the landscape, soil carbon showed
significant difference with higher soil organic carbon in the lower altitudes than the higher altitudes.
This might be attributed to soil organic carbon downward movement due to soil erosion agents
(Kadec et al, 2012). Soil erosion increases as the slope and altitude increases, thereby, redistributing
the soil organic carbon to the lower altitude and gentle slopes (Gregorich et al., 1998). Leaching may
have also significant contribution (Yusran, 2010). Similar results were reported where increased slope
coupled with higher altitude have significant effect on the overall properties of the soils such as
texture, depth and nutrient (Yusran, 2010) and similarly the soil organic carbon (Alc‘antra et al,
2014).
A significant difference in total organic carbon was obtained due to landscape positions, altitude.
This is in contrary to the studies of Mekuria and Ayenekulu (2011) where soil nutrients were not
affected by the landscape positions within exclosures. Difference in the uniformity of growing
conditions availability throughout the exclosure in study area might explain the difference in the
results. This difference can also be due to the physical soil and water conservation structures
differences in the exclosures which reduce the effect of soil erosion (Kadlec et al, 2012).
Due to the significant differences in above ground carbon and soil organic carbon along altitudinal
gradient, the total carbon was also significantly affected by altitude. The higher altitude plots have
retained lower total carbon than the lower altitude. Therefore, this can be well explained by the
possible movement of soil along the landscape, low favorable condition for seed germination from the
seed bank or lower availability of seed banks at the higher altitude for natural regeneration and death
or stunted growth of planted seedlings due to less soil fertility, soil depth and extra transpiration as the
exposure to wind increases as the altitude increase coupled with less attention offered after plantation
(Yusran, 2010; Alc‘antra et al, 2014) due to different erosion agents (Kaldec et al, 2012).
CONCLUSION
In north most region of Ethiopia, Tigray, the contribution of enrichment plantation to increase
biomass and therefore, carbon stock in the exclosure is very low owing to low attention to the planted
seedlings when the summer, rainy season, is off. The left alone untreated exclosures have promised
better than the enriched exclosures under the current level of implementation processes and
management with the financial and labor costs considered. Considering all the efforts and financial
expenditure for enrichment plantation every year, it is better to exclose the degraded areas from any
livestock and human interferences and let the nature do the rest. However, indicators are there
showing enrichment plantation on exclosures can be big opportunity to maximize their potential to fix
more carbon on both below and above ground if proper management intervention are followed. This
can be confirmed from the results of wukro site, specifically Abereha we Atsibeha, and the permanent
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plots of Desa‘a where better attention is observed all year round. Therefore, enrichment planting can
play crucial role in increasing the potential of exclosures to accumulate more carbon and therefore,
contribute significant role in mitigating the effect of climate change effectively compared to those that
are left alone.
The distribution above ground carbon, soil organic carbon and total organic carbon are different along
altitudinal gradient but uniform across slope differences and both regeneration types. Low
performance of enrichment plantation in sequestering carbon dioxide is related to the management
constraints such as moisture deficit after the rain season has gone and nutrient competition with weeds
and already established vegetation in the exclosures and excessive evapotranspiration.
Overall, without proper post planting management, enrichment plantations on naturally regenerated
exclosures in north Ethiopia are notgnicnahne above ground and soil organic carbon accumulation
under the current management approaches.
RECOMMENDATIONS
To exploit the full potential of exclosures and put the huge resources spent every year in to effect
strategic modification in the overall process of plantation and enrichment has to be made. Such
concerns are periodic assessment of exclosure performances with regard to the intended goals, close
follow up such as animal intrusions, moisture conservation, and careful attention during mass
plantation not to deteriorate the emerging seedling from soil seedbanks and awareness creation on the
process of natural regeneration is required to minimize damages. Policy direction and strict follow up
mechanism are on demand to upgrade the role of exclosures to mitigate climate change and enhance
green development in the region and country in general.
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Abstract
Chilimo forest is one of the few remaining dry afro-montane mixed forests and is composed of both broad-leaf
and coniferous species. However, information‟s regarding carbon concentration and wood density at species,
tree parts and stem position are lacking, thus the study was conducted with the objective to estimate carbon
concentration and wood density for five most commonly grown native tree species: Allophyllus abyssinicus,
Olea europaea ssp. cuspidiata, Olinia rochetiana, Rhus glutinosa, Scolopia theifolia in a tropical mixed forest.
A total of 105 wood samples 30-50 mm thickness were collected based on diameter distribution. Fresh weights
of wood and leave samples were taken in the field and oven dried at 102 ºC and 67 ºC to constant weight. The
samples were weighed, splatted into pieces, chopped and finally grinded into 0.2 mm with a grinding mill.
Carbon concentration was analysed using ash method while, wood density was estimated using water
displacement method. The data‟s analysed using SAS PROC GLM and PROC logistic model. The statistical
analysis results revealed carbon concentration and wood density were highly significant among and within a
tree species, plant parts and stem position. The highest carbon concentration (57.12 %) was found for
O.rochetiana, however, the lowest carbon concentration (56.43 %) was found for A.abyssinicus. Stem parts had
higher carbon concentration (56.98 %) than branch (56.74 %) and leaves (54.53 %) parts. Wood density
showed similar trends to carbon concentration. O. europaea ssp.cuspidiata exhibited the highest wood density
(0.67 g cm-3) value than other tested species. However, the lowest wood density (0.42 g cm -3) was found for
A.abyssinicus. Wood density was also showed a decreasing trend along with increasing in stem height.
Estimation of carbon concentration and wood density is important to show the value of these tree species for
climate change mitigation and adaptation. Moreover, site and species specific carbon concentration and wood
density estimation research endeavours are better than using general value. Similar research endavours should
be proceeding in similar Ethiopian mixed forests in particular and other tropical montane forests in general.

Keywords: Chilimo forest, logistic model, native trees species, plant parts and stem position
INTRODUCTION
Carbon dioxide (CO2) is contributing the dominant figure to the greenhouse effect. The increasing
carbon emission due to anthropogenic effects is a major concern for all over the world. It has been
well addressed in Kyoto Protocol (Ravindranath et al., 1997; Charan & Rasal, 2012). Carbon
sequestration is a natural method for the removal of CO2 from the atmosphere and storing it (Dhruba,
2008; Charan and Rasal, 2012). The atmospheric CO2 is captured and stored in plants, soil, ocean and
atmosphere in the form of biomass through photosynthesis. Wood production has a positive
environmental effect by fixing large amounts of carbon dioxide (CO2). The amount of carbon
sequestered by a particular tree species is increasing substantially over the tree age until it matures
(Jone et al., 2009). Accurate estimation of forest biomass is important for commercial use, nutrient
flows and assessing the contribution of changes in forest lands to the global carbon cycle (Basuki et
al., 2009). The estimation of the above-ground biomass with a sufficient accuracy is becoming
increasingly important (Ketterings et al., 2001; Chave et al., 2004). Variability of biomass is due to
differences in climate, topography, soil fertility, water supply, wood density, tree functional types and
forest disturbance (Fearnside, 1997; Luizáo et al., 2004; Sicard et al., 2006). Tree mass is influenced
by the size of a tree, its architecture, form, health conditions and soil fertility (Fearnside, 1997; Patino
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et al., 2009). The biomass of tropical forests has been measured for a few sites which is not a
representative to the total area. Furthermore, there is strong evidence that the selection of these few
sites was biased towards high biomass forest (Brown and Lugo, 1989). Past experiences revealed 50
% of the dry biomass of wood was carbon. However, recent findings showed carbon concentration
was varied among and within a species, individual tree, stem position and plant tissue (Herrero et al.,
2011; Thomas & Martin, 2012; Castaño and Bravo, 2012).
Wood density is a function of the proportion of cell wall materials versus cellular voids and it affects
yield and quality of both fibrous and solid wood products and a measure of wood quality (Zoble and
van Buitjenen, 1989; Haslett and Young, 1990; Woodcock and Shier, 2002; Perera et al., 2012). It is
also one of the most important biological traits in plants. It has both ecological and economical
importance. Wood density is directly related to tree growth because volume of wood produced for a
given unit biomass is inversely proportional to its density. Currently, light demanding tree species
growing in the tropics have low wood density than shade-tolerant tree species (van Gelder et al.,
2006). Wood density varies within and among a species, provenances, individual tree, stem position,
tissue type and plant parts (Chave, 2006). Wood density is used to estimate forest biomass, carbon
flux and greenhouse gas emissions (Brown et al., 1989; Fearnside, 1997; Nogueira, 2007). Species
and site specific wood density and carbon concentration assessments are required to reduce
uncertainties regarding biomass and carbon estimation (Zhang et al., 2009; Tesfaye, 2015; Tesfaye et
al., 2015). However, the wood densities of majority of tree species grown in the tropics are unknown
(Slik, 2008). Consequently, little information exists on wood density for native tree species grown in
Ethiopia.
Chilimo forest is one of the few remaining dry afro-montane mixed forests composed of: Juniperus
procera, Podocarpus falcatus, Olea europaea ssp. cuspidiata, Scolopia theifolia, Rhus glutinosa,
Olinia rochetiana and Allophylus abyssinicus (Kelbessa and Soromessa, 2004; Kassa et al., 2008;
Tesfaye, 2015; Tesfaye et al., 2015 and 2016). The forest represents a vital ecological space for birds,
mammals and water supply. It is also the source of several large rivers, including the Awash River.
However, the forest has been subjected to human impact for over 2,000 years (Shumi, 2009). Carbon
concentration and wood density at species level, plant parts and stem position are lacking for all the
species mentioned above. Furthermore, the main aim of this study was to estimate carbon
concentration and wood density for five most commonly native species Allophyllus abyssinicus
(Hochst.) Radlk., Olea europaea L. ssp. cuspidiata (Wall. ex G. Don) Cif, Olinia rochetiana A. Juss,
Rhus glutinosa Hochst. Ex A. Rich., and Scolopia theifolia (Gilg.) in the different parts, along stem
position in a tropical dry afro-montane forest.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study Site Location
The experimental site is located in Chilimo dry afro-montane forest, Western Shewa zone, Dendi
district, in the Central Highlands of Ethiopia. Geographically it is located at 38° 07′ E to 38° 10′ E and
9° 30′ to 9° 50′ N‘ longitude, at an altitude of 2,170 – 3,054 m.a.s.l (Figure 1). The mean annual
temperature of the area ranges between 15-20 ºC and receives a mean annual precipitation of 1,264
mm (Shumi, 2009). Köppen‘s classification defines the climate of Chilimo forest as warm temperate
climate I (CWB) type (EMA, 1988).
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Figure 1: Location map and sampling plots of Chilimo dry afro-montane mixed forest (Ethiopia)

Forest Inventory
A total of thirty-five 20m x 20m square sample plots were marked. Sampling and data collection were
done in the measured plots. Individual species were categorized into trees, shrubs, saplings and
seedlings following Lamprecht‘s classification (1989). All trees and saplings found in the plot were
marked and numbered. Tree diameter (cm) was measured using a metallic calliper. Crown height and
total height (meter) was measured using Vertex III.
Wood sampling and analytical procedures
A total of 15 trees (3 trees spp-1) were selected and cut based on diameter classes at 5 - cm intervals.
Diameter at breast height (dbh =1.30 m and diameter at ground base (db), were measured for each
tree. Then, trees were felled using local axes and cross cut saw and cut as close to the ground as
possible. A total of 105 discs, seven cross-sectional discs (6 discs from stem) join one disc from large
branches were obtained. Fresh weight of each samples were taken in the field, oven dried to constant
weight, splatted into pieces, chopped and finally grinded into 0.2 mm using a grinding mill.
% C was estimated following the procedures (Allen et al., 1986; Negi et al., 2003; Jone et al.,
2009. Then, the carbon concentration was calculated using Eq 1 and Eq 2:
Ash %

X 100

(1)
(2)

Where
w 105: weight of ground dry plant sample at 105 ºC,
w 400: weight of ground dry plant sample at 400 ºC,
% C: the organic carbon concentration and 0.58 dry matter (g kg-1) is the carbon concentration
in the wood organic matter.
Wood density (WD) was the ratio of oven dry weight of wood (g) and volume (cm3) (McDonalds et
al., 1995) estimated using water displacement method. The carbon mass in the above ground biomass
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of each stem section was estimated using volume of a particular section calculated using Smalian‘s
method (Henry et al., 2010).

Statistical methods
Descriptive and graphical analyses were performed to estimate the main dendrometric characteristics
of the studies species. Secondly, a Pearson correlation analysis was performed using SAS/STAT ®
CORR procedure (SAS Institute Inc., 2012). Thirdly, the wood density, carbon concentration and C
mass among and within a species were analysed using three way of analysis of variance (α = 0.05)
using the general model s [Eq. 3]:
(Eq. 3)
The carbon concentration and wood density differences among the tree species, plant parts and tree
height was fitted using the logistic model:
(4)
In which is the probability that there will be organic carbon difference at a specified height and
a linear function, expressed as follows:

is

(5)
Where h is the hrel of the sample, dbh is the tree diameter of the sample disc.
RESULTS
General Description
The mean, maximum, minimum and standard deviation for the dendrometric variables of the cut
sampled trees were summarized in table 1. The mean diameter at breast height was ranged from 12.62
cm to 16.18 cm. The stump diameter was ranged from 28.10 cm to 10.35 cm similarly; the mean basal
area was ranged from 0.018 m2 to 0.037 m2 tree-1. The above ground biomass was varied from 361.15
kg tree-1 to 26.78 Kg tree-1.
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S. theifolia

R. glutinosa

O. rochetiana

O. europaea

abyssinicus

Table 1: Mean dendrometric characteristics of sampled trees for % OC and wood density for five
studied tree species.
Tree Species
d
db
h (m) hc
hb
ba
Dry biomass (kg)
2
spp
(cm) (cm)
(m)
(m) (m )
Stem
Br27 Br2
Above
Mean
13.08 18.17 12.63 7.53
4.53 0.029 52.10
14.66 9.87
76.63
Std dev
3.79
7.99
4.76
4.76
2.64 0.025 67.92
2.46
3.80
70.71
Minimum 7.40
12.25 10.20 4.30
2.20 0.012 8.45
12.60 5.73
26.78
Maximum 21.25 27.25 17.00 13
7.40 0.058 130.36 17.38 13.20 157.36
N
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
Mean
16.18 21.08 10.63 6.80
2.70 0.037 108.16 20.44 22.53 151.14
Std dev
5.48
6.35
1.10
1.82
1.48 0.022 95.51
5.46
15.28 115.68
Minimum 10.80 15.75 10.00 5.70
1.70 0.020 22.96
16.56 6.57
46.09
Maximum 21.75 28.10 11.90 8.90
4.40 0.062 211.40 26.68 37.03 275.11
N
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
Mean
13.32 16.43 14.37 8.50
4.97 0.023 95.99
41.86 20.48 158.33
Std dev
6.40
6.45
4.41
5.17
2.12 0.017 118.31 41.24 17.55 176.91
Minimum 8.60
10.35 11.20 3.90
3.50 0.008 11.77
13.42 10.08 35.81
Maximum 20.60 23.20 19.40 14.10 7.40 0.042 231.25 89.15 40.75 361.15
N
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
Mean
12.62 15.33 12.57 5.13
3.30 0.018 34.14
21.62 8.22
63.99
Std dev
0.98
0.83
4.19
1.01
1.82 0.002 1.97
9.14
3.61
11.68
Minimum 12.00 14.45 9.90
4.00
2.20 0.016 32.01
11.21 4.29
52.22
Maximum 13.75 16.10 17.40 5.90
5.40 0.020 35.90
28.29 11.38 75.57
N
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
Mean
14.07 16.92 9.37
5.80
3.53 0.024 62.07
27.71 25.43 115.21
Std dev
1.50
4.23
2.36
2.36
1.54 0.011 52.37
15.77 4.68
72.17
Minimum 9.70
12.25 7.80
3.10
2.50 0.012 13.92
10.84 20.21 44.97
Maximum 16.50 20.50 10.80 7.50
5.30 0.033 117.82 42.09 29.25 189.16
N
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
Where; N: number of trees, d: dbh, db: diameter at the stump height, h: total height, hc: commercial height, hb:
branching height, ba: basal area, br27: biomass of thick branches (2-7 cm), br2: biomass of thin branches (≤ 2
cm) plus leaves, above: total above ground dry biomass.

Correlation of Dendrometric Variables to Dry Biomass Fractions
The Pearson correlation coefficient value was summarized in Table2. The results revealed carbon
concentration, wood density and carbon mass along tree volume were non-correlated to most tree
variables. However, the wood density was moderately to highly correlate to commercial height, basal
area and stem biomass. Carbon mass in A. abyssinicus was correlated to total height, commercial
height and biomass of the stem. In the case of O. europaea to biomass of thick branches and VC
(volume calculated using commercial height up to ≥ 7cm diameter). C mass of O. rochetiana was
correlated to dbh, ht, basal area, biomass of the stem, biomass of thin branches and aboveground
biomass.
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S.theifolia R.glutinosa O.rochetiana O.europaea A.abyssinicus

Table 2: Pearson correlation coefficient for % OC and wood density along species, position and plant
parts
Spp. Properties Dendrometric variables
dbh
ht
hc
ba
Stem
Br27
Br2
Above
VC
WD

-0.21ns

-0.05ns

0.99*

0.99*

0.99**

-0.98ns

0.64ns
0.95ns
0.79ns
0.52ns
0.52ns
0.92ns

-0.12ns

-0.04ns

%C

-0.99ns

-0.95ns

-0.96ns

-0.97ns

-0.95ns

-0.15ns

-0.97ns

-0.95ns

C mass
WD
%C
C mass

0.99ns
0.56ns
0.42ns
0.96ns

0.99*
0.89ns
-0.06ns
0.98ns

0.99*
0.90ns
-0.09ns
0.97ns

0.99ns
0.64ns
0.33ns
0.98ns

0.99*
0.67ns
0.30ns
0.99ns

-0.19ns
0.82ns
0.08ns
0.99*

0.99ns
0.32ns
0.32ns
0.99ns

0.04ns
0.76ns
0.17ns
0.99*

WD

-0.77ns

-0.78ns

-0.64ns

-0.81ns

-0.79ns

-0.80ns

-0.80ns

-0.82ns

0.44ns
0.99ns

0.87ns
0.31ns
0.99*

%C
C mass

0.48ns
0.99*

0.46ns
0.99*

0.64ns
0.97ns

0.43ns
0.99**

0.46ns
0.99**

0.44ns
0.99**

0.41ns
-0.81ns

WD
%C
C mass

0.44ns
0.41ns
0.95ns

0.34ns
0.31ns
0.98ns

-0.74ns
-0.77ns
0.56ns

0.44ns
0.41ns
0.95ns

-0.28ns
-0.31ns
0.92ns

-0.46ns
-0.49ns
0.82ns

0.89ns
0.88ns
0.55ns

0.12ns
-0.16ns
0.99ns

0.41ns
0.01ns
0.13ns

WD
%C
C mass

-0.95ns
0.02ns
0.99ns

-0.99*
-0.36ns
0.86ns

-0.86ns
0.23ns
0.99*

-0.95ns
-0.00ns
0.99ns

-0.97ns
-0.54ns
0.74ns

-1.00**
-0.30ns
0.89ns

-.99ns
-.18ns
0.93ns

-0.98ns
-0.47ns
0.79ns

-0.91ns
0.12ns
0.99*

Note: Above: stem+thick branches (2-7) + (thin branches+ leaves) ,* = p ≤ 0.05, **= p ≤ 0.01, ***= p ≤ 0.001,
Hc: commercial height, h: total height, dbh: diameter at breast height, db: tree basal diameter.

Variation in % C and Wood Density
The statistical results of the variation of the carbon concentration were presented in table 3. The % C
varied ignificantly among species, plant parts and species* plant parts. Similarly, the wood density
was varied significantly among the species, plant parts and stem position and interaction between tree
species* plant parts. Carbon mass varied significantly among plant parts and stem position.
Table 3: Main results of the GLM procedure for % C (n=105, R2 =0.68) and WD (n=105, R2=0.61).
Sources
DF
Type III SS
Mean square
F value
Pr > F
%C
Species
4
8.76496642
2.19124161
11.07
<.0001
Parts
2
75.27960206 37.63980103 190.14
<.0001
Stem position
4
1.17057333
0.29264333
1.48
0.2181
Spp* parts
8
6.15808061
0.76976008
3.89
0.0008
Wood density
Species
4
0.31047130
0.07761783
75.74
<0.001
Parts
2
4.41151200
2.2057560
2152.46 <0.001
Stem position
4
0.111800800 0.02950200
27.29
<0.001
Spp* parts
8
0.17576990
0.02197124
21.44
<0.001
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C mass
Species
4
0.30199450
0.07549863
0.66
0.6191
Parts
2
5.03748760
2.51874380
22.15
<0.001
Stem position
4
1.28663912
0.32165978
2.83
0.0310
Add a note where all the variables were shown with their meaning like WD is…DF is…
As the interaction was significate, the value of % C of each species depended on the plant parts
considered and vice versa (Table 4). So, carbon concentration of stem, branches and leaves of O.
rochetiana showed significant higher value than the other species. Moreover, carbon concentration in
leaves was smaller in comparison to stem biomass, while the values of stem and branches were more
or less similar. Table 5 showed a significant smaller values wood density of branch parts than stem.
The wood density of O. europaea was significantly higher than other species. In addition, O.
rochetiana and S. theifolia showed similar values than R. glutinosa and A. abyssinicus.
Table 4: Carbon concentration (%) along plant parts and species
Tree spp.
Plant parts
Stem
Branches
aB
A. abyssinicus
48.93±0.23
48.94±0.33aB
O. europaea ssp. cuspidiata
49.10±0.23aB
48.7±0.33aB
aA
O. rochetiana
49.47±0.23
49.39±0.33aA
R. glutinosa
48.92±0.23aB
48.67±0.33aB
S. theifolia
49.12±0.23aB
48.87±0.33aB

Leaves
46.87±0.78bB
46.15±0.78bB
47.96±0.78bA
47.17±0.78bB
46.59±0.78bB

Where Capital letters represent carbon concentration (%) differences among species at the same plant part
whereas small letters represent differences in carbon concentration (%) among plant parts at the same species

Table 5: Wood density (g cm-3) along plant parts and species
Species
Plant parts
Stem
Branches
A. abyssinicus
O. europaea ssp. cuspidiata
O. rochetiana
R. glutinosa
S. theifolia

0.51±0.12bB
0.81±0.12aA
0.56±0.12bA
0.53±0.12bA
0.57±0.12bA

0.40±0.06bB
0.56±0.06aB
0.49±0.06bA
0.45±0.06bA
0.45±0.06bB

Where: Capital letters represent wood density differences among species at the same plant part whereas small
letters represent wood density difference among plant parts at the same species

Table 6: Value of carbon mass (Mg m-3 tree-1) of the parts
Plant parts
C mass (Mg m3 tree-1)
Stem
5.48±2.60 a
Branches
0.047±0.024b
Leaves
0.015±0.001c
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Carbon concentration and wood density along tree species

Figure 2: Carbon concentration (%) by species. Figure 3: Wood density (g cm-3) for five spp
Where, AA: Allophyllus abyssinicus, OE: Olea europea ssp. cuspidiata, OR: Olinia rochetiana, RG:
Ruth glutinosa, ST: Scolopia theifolia.

Carbon concentration along plant parts
The carbon concentration and wood density for stem parts was always higher than branch and leaves
parts. The carbon concentration in the plant parts was ranged from 56.98 % for stem parts to 54.53 %
for leaves parts (Figure 4). Moreover, the wood density was ranged from 0.59 g cm-3 for the stem
parts to 0.47g cm-3 for branch parts (Figure 5). O. rochetiana and O. europaea stem, branch and
leaves parts had the highest carbon concentration and wood density values than A. abyssinicus, R.
glutinosa and S. theifolia.

Figure 4: Carbon concentration (%) along stem position (spp*stem position).
Where, AA: A. abyssinicus, OE: O. europaea, OR: O. rochetiana, RG: R. glutinosa, ST: S. theifolia, h1: stump
height, h2: stem height at 1m, h3: stem height at 2 m, h4: stem height at 3 m, h5: stem height at 4 m, h6: stem
height at 5m, h7: stem at commercial height.Capital letters represent carbon concentration (%) differences
among species whereas small letters represent carbon concentration differences among stem height within a
species.
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Table 6. Carbon concentration (%) for species interatction with plant parts
Species
Plant parts
Stem
Branches
Leaves
aB
aB
A. abyssinicus
48.93±0.22
48.94±0.29
46.87±0.69bB
aA
aA
O. europaea ssp. cuspidiata
49.10±0.22
48.7±0.29
46.15±0.69bA
O. rochetiana
49.47±0.22aB
49.39±0.29aB
47.96±0.69bB
aB
aB
R. glutinosa
48.92±0.22
48.67±0.29
47.17±0.69bB
S. theifolia
49.13±0.22aB
48.87±0.29aB
46.59±0.69bB
Upper case letters indicated carbon concentration between of plant parts with in different species
while lower case letter indicated carbon concentration (%) of plant parts within the same species.

Figure 5: wood density (g cm-3) along species with stem position (species*different stem position).
Where, AA: A. abyssinicus, OE: O. europaea, OR: O. rochetiana, RG: R. glutinosa, ST: S. theifolia, h1: wood
density at stump height, h2: wood density at 1 m, h3: wood density at 2 m, h4: wood density at 3 m, h5: wood
density at 4 m, h6: wood density at 5m. Capital letters represent wood density (g cm-3) difference among species
whereas small letters represent wood density differences among stem height within a species.

DISCUSSION
It is important to estimate the carbon concentration and wood density for tropical forests in order to
have a better understanding about these trees. Consequently, A. abyssinicus, O. europaea, O.
rochetiana, R. glutinosa and S. theifolia included in this study are under increased pressure from the
local human population in search of wood for fuel, construction wood, farm implements and charcoal
(Kassa et al., 2008; Tesfaye, 2015; Tesfaye et al., 2015). The carbon and wood density: A.
abyssinicus, O. europaea, O. rochetiana, R. glutinosa and S. theifolia were estimated at laboratory
condition. The results revealed % C and wood density was varied among the tree species, plant parts
and stem position within and among the species. This is might be due to differences in physical and
chemical properties of wood and growth habit of the species. The amount of carbon found in each tree
species was also in line with other findings, Chavan and Rasal (2012) found a carbon percentage
content of 53.67 %, 57.24 %, 55.24 % and 53.33 % for Annona retiacula and Annona squamosa for
the different parts of the plant.
Similarly, Henry et al. (2010) found wood density was influenced by the tree species and the position
of the wood within the tree. The wood density of our studied species was ranged from 0.67 g cm-3 to
0.44 g cm-3 which is in line with the findings by (Brown et al., 1989; Brown, 1997; Fearnside, 1997;
Houghton et al., 2001)
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Similarly, Nogueira et al. (2007) found a mean wood density of 0.58 for Southern and Southwestern
Amazonia, Chave et al. (2006) was also reported a mean wood density of 0.645 g cm-3 for 2456 tree
species grown in Central and South America. Parolin and Worbes (2000) reported a wood density
from 0.35 to 0.87 g cm-3 for 27 common tree species in Brazil. Thomas and Martin (2012) reported a
carbon concentration of 41.9 - 51.6 % for 250 different tree species in tropical species, 45.7 - 60 % for
subtropical/Mediterranean species and 43.5 - 55.6 for temperate/boreal species. Thomas and Martin
(2012) also reported 37, 76, 81 and 63 % of the C % for bark, branch, twig, coarse root and fine root
different tree species found in the world.
The % C and wood density showed a decreasing trend from bottom to top parts. The difference in
wood density is due to differences in structural variations at the molecular, cellular and organ levels.
Higher values were found in stump height than other parts. Similarly, Barahona (2005) found higher
values of wood density and % C in bottom parts of a tree than top parts. Amorim (1991) and Desatro
et al. (1993) found decreasing trends in wood density from stump height to top commercial height. In
addition (de Macedo, 1991; Higuchi and de Carravalho, 1994) found a higher wood density at the
breast height than the top parts. Fearnside (1997) reported the differences were due to the proportion
of heartwood, sapwood and bark which are strongly correlated with wood mechanical and chemical
properties of wood (Gertner and Meinzer, 2005), water transportation efficiency and safety factors for
buckling and bending (Pittermannet et al., 2006; van Galder et al., 2006), photosynthesis and rate of
carbon dioxide exchange (Ishida et al., 2008).
Similarly, Herrero et al. (2011) found a higher wood density and % C in heart wood than sap wood
and bark for three Mediterranean Pinus species. Castaño-Sanramaría and Bravo (2011) found a
significant difference in % C between tree species along stem parts of sessile oak (Quercus petraea)
(Matt.) Leibl.) and Pyrenean oak (Quercus pyrenica Willd.) in the Cantabrian Range (NW Spain).
Mean density of trees in Amazone forests is known to decrease from breast height to the top bole
(Nogueira 2005). Changes in wood density along the stem may be due to increasing proportions of
juvenile wood from base to the top of the tree (Zobel and Van Buijtene, 1989).
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The carbon concentration and wood density was varied among and within the species. Higher carbon
concentration and wood density was found at the stump parts than other parts. Similarly, stem parts of
the wood had higher carbon concentration and wood density than other parts. The wood density of O.
europaea was higher than other studied species. Estimation of carbon concentration and wood density
is very important to show the important of these species for climate change mitigation. We suggest
species and site specific carbon estimation and wood density models for these species in similar
mixed forests of Ethiopia in particular and other tropical montane forest in general. Besides, the
findings can be used as a source of information for carbon stock estimation and contribute to
sustainable management and harvestable biomass for fuel wood utilization.
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Abstract
The primary reason to study summer monsoon all over Ethiopia was due to the atmospheric circulation displays
a spectacular annual cycle of rainfall in which more than 80% of the annual rain comes during the summer
season comprised of the months June to September. Any minor change in rainfall intensity from the normal
conditions imposes a severe challenge on the rural people since its main livelihood is agriculture which mostly
relies on summer monsoon. This research work, entitled „Ethiopian Summer Rainfall from the Global
Circulation Model Output Data and its Outlooks, has been conducted to fill such knowledge gaps of the target
population.The objectives of the research were to examine the global circulation model output data and its
outlooks over Ethiopian summer. To attain this specific objective, global circulation model output data were
used. These data were analyzed by using Xcon, Matlab and Grid Analysis and Display System computer
software programs. The results revealed that Ethiopian summer rainfall has been declined by 70.51mm in the
past four decades (1971 to 2010); while the best performed models having similar trends to the historical
observed rainfall data analysis predicted that the future summer mean rainfall amount will decline by about
60.07mm (model cccma) and 89.45mm (model bccr) The legislative bodies and development planners should
design strategies and plans by taking into account impacts of declining summer rainfall on rural livelihoods.

Keyword: Global Circulation Model, Climate Change, Rainfall, Ethiopian Summer, Long Rain
Season
INTRODUCTION
Ethiopia presents a particularly difficult test for climate models. The central part of Ethiopia is
dominated by highland plateaus, which split the country into two climatically (Mikkoet al., 2009).
The south and east, the land is semi-arid and the rain falls in two short spells either side of the dry
season of summer (June to August). The north and west, the vegetation is more bush, and summer is
the major rainy season (Gulilatet al., 2008). This split in the geographical distribution of rainfall, and
the different seasonal cycles in different regions of Ethiopia make the task of simulating Ethiopian
rainfall extremely challenging. Furthermore, climate models need to be able to capture the processes
that influence the year to year (inter-annual) variability of Ethiopian rainfall. Variations of El Nino,
the Indian Monsoon and the position of the African Easterly Jet, all influence the rainfall over
Ethiopia (Gulilatet al., 2008).
Disentangling these remote influences on the climate characteristics of Ethiopia and properly
simulating in a climate model is a remarkably difficult task (Gullilatet al., 2008). Seasonal rainfall in
Ethiopia is driven mainly by the migration of the Inter-Tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ). Most
parts of Ethiopia have experienced one main wet season (called ‗Kiremt‟) from mid‐June to
mid‐September (up to 350mm per month in the wettest regions), when the ITCZ is in its
northern‐most position (Gullilatet al., 2008). Parts of northern and central Ethiopia also have a
secondary wet season of sporadic, and considerably lesser, rainfall from February to May (called
‗Belg‟).
The southern regions of Ethiopia experience two distinct wet seasons which occur as the ITCZ passes
through this more southern position (March to May) ‗Belg‘ season is the main rainfall season,
yielding 100‐200mm monthly, followed by a lesser rainfall season in October to December called
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‗Bega‟ (around 100mm per month) (world bank, 2010). The eastern most corner of Ethiopia receives
very little rainfall at any time of the year. The movements of the ITCZ are sensitive to variations in
Indian Ocean sea‐surface temperatures and vary from year to year, as the onset and duration of the
rainfall seasons vary considerably inter-annually, causing frequent drought. According to Gullilatet al.
(2008), the most well documented causes of this variability is the El Niño Southern Oscillation
(ENSO). Warm phases of ENSO (El Niño) have been associated with reduced rainfall in the main wet
season, July, August and September, in north and central Ethiopia, causing drought, but also with
greater rainfalls in the early February to April rainfall season which mainly affects southern Ethiopia.
In addition to capturing the general patterns of rainfall, climate models should be able to provide a
reasonable simulation of the seasonal cycle of rainfall. Because of the high spatial variation of rainfall
over Ethiopia both in terms of the seasonal cycle and the inter-annual variability, Ethiopia is
aggregated into a number of homogeneous rainfall zones (McSweeneyet al., 2008).
The primary reason to discuss summer monsoon all over Ethiopia was due to the atmospheric
circulation displays a spectacular annual cycle of rainfall in which more than 80% of the annual rain
comes during the summer season comprised of the months June to September. Moreover, the rural
people of Ethiopia in general are dependenton summer rain for agricultural production activities (main
livelihood of the country) (NMSA, 2007).Hence, the specific objectives of this research was to
examine the global circulation model output rainfall data over Ethiopian summer for the past 40 years
(1971 to 2010) and its 40 years future predictions (2015 to 2054).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ethiopia is located in Northeastern or East Central Horn of Africa lying between 3 to 15 degrees north
latitude, 33 to 48 degrees east longitude. Ethiopia is bordered in the east Somalia and Djibouti, in the
south by Kenya, in the northeast by Eritrea and in the west by the North and South Sudan (newest
country). The country has a total area of about 1.1 million km2 and comprises of 12 river basins with
varying size and water resource potential (CSA, 2007). Ethiopia falls into four main geographic
regions from west to east; the Great Rift Valley, the Somali plateau, the Ogaden plateau and the
Ethiopian plateau. The Ethiopian plateau, fringed in the west by the Sudan lowlands (made up of
savanna and forest), includes more than half of the country. It has several high mountains and is
generally 1,524 to 1,829m high, but reaches a much loftier height including RasDejen (4,620m), the
highest point in Ethiopia. The plateau slopes gently from east to west and is cut by numerous deep
valleys.
The materials and computer software programs which were used for this study are Topographic map
of Ethiopia, External hard disc, Raw GCM output data & Observed Data, Matlab, Xconand GrADS
respectively.

Methods
For the accuracy and reliability of the real climate situation of the study area, observed climate station
data from different sites and more sophisticated and recent models output data were used. GCMs
output data were used to simulate the climatic effect of increased atmospheric concentration of
greenhouse gases (GHGs) and the climate model output was interpolated to the scale of Ethiopia
using a regular grid bilinear interpolation method. The interpolated climate data were consisting of
Inter-governmental panel on climate change (IPCC) core variable such as precipitation in the study
area. This was determined by the local knowledge and experts‘ opinion of the study area. The
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performance of GCM was evaluated and the best model, which has a high hit rate for the observed
data was used to predict the future summer monsoon (rainfall).
GCM output data acquisition
For the period from 1971 to 2010 and from 2015 to 2054, appropriate scenarios were selected based
on the data availability. These data represent a subset of the IPCC model output archive run by
Program for Climate Model Diagnosis and Inter-comparison (PCMDI). The complete set of core data
variables in monthly temporal resolution was obtained from the IPCC-data distribution center (IPCCDDC,2007), at the website http://www.ipcc-data.org/gcm/monthly/SRES_AR4/index.html‘.Since the
data were developed for global scale and is at a suitable spatial resolution, the extent of Ethiopia was
considered for selected high performance model data output. This was done by bilinear interpolation
Xcon computer program (Yatagaiet al., 2009). In order to investigate climate change situations of
Ethiopia, much higher spatial information was required. Our objectives in interpolating global scale
climate data were twofold:- firstly to be able to evaluate the spatial variability in more detail across
Ethiopia andsecondly to provide more specific climate variable data inputs for further research
activities.The future climate predictions provide information on the actual values of climatic variables
(e.g. Precipitation, which are common in the study area).
NCEP data
Observations are from many different sources, including satellites, ships, ground stations, and radar.
Currently, earth system research laboratory, physical sciences division (PSD) makes available these
reanalysis datasets to the public in standard netCDF file format at the
http://journals.ametsoc.org/doi/pdf/10.1175/15200477(1996)077%3C0437%3ATNYRP%3E2.0.CO%
3B2. Reanalysis is a method to reconstruct the past state of the atmosphere and oceans in a coherent
way by combining available observations with numerical models. These reconstructions are created
with model based data assimilation methods which are similar to those used for numerical weather
prediction (Compo et al., 2011). NCEP Reanalysis is also scientific method for developing a
comprehensive record of how weather and climate are changing. Observations and a numerical model
that simulates one or more aspects of the earth system are combined objectively to generate a
synthesized estimate (Compo et al., 2011). A reanalysis typically extends over several decades or
longer and covers the entire globe from the earth‘s surface to the top of the stratosphere. NCEP
reanalysis products are used extensively in climate research and services classifying the causes of
climate change and preparing climate predictions (IPCC, 2007). A large subset of this data is available
from PSD in its original four times daily format and as daily averages.Reanalysis datasets are created
by assimilating ("inputting") climate observations using the same climate model throughout the entire
reanalysis period in order to reduce the effects of modeling changes on climate statistics (Compo et
al., 2011).
It is possible to extract useful information about rainfall, temperature and humidity observation from
satellites, or to infer large-scale features of the global circulation in the early 20th century using only
surface pressure observations available at that time (Compo et al., 2011). Reanalysis is a rapidly
evolving field and new reanalysis products benefit from recent modeling capabilities, improved
techniques in data assimilation, in the latest observation techniques (i.e. from satellite measurements),
and newly digitalized historical datasets (Compo et al., 2011). Reanalysis also allows the user to
estimate rainfall over regions where in situ observations are not available. This dataset for Ethiopian
summer rainfall comprises monthly variables of each year from 1971 to 2010 at a resolution of 0.5
degrees (approximately 55 km at the equator) were downloaded and crucially contains the climate
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variables which are common parameters to Ethiopia. This period was selected since the observation
data before 1971 was not reliable and digital in the case of Ethiopia. It has been since 1971 that
modern and standardized meteorological weather instruments were installed by (World
Meteorological Organization) WMO standards (NMSA, 2007).
DATA ANALYSIS
According to Joel et al. (2006) there are three generic types of climate change scenarios. These are
scenarios based on outputs from GCMs, synthetic scenarios, and analogue scenarios. All the three
types have been used in climate change impacts research; although probably a majority of impact
studies have used scenarios based on GCMs output. For this research, scenario based on the outputs of
GCM was used and the analysis procedures are stated in the following sections.
The historical summer monsoon (summer rainfall) was analyzed by dividing into two periods; 1971 to
1990 and 1991 to 2010 for the proper performance of the models as well as the past trends. This
period was selected since the observation data before 1971 was not reliable and digital in the case of
Ethiopia. This might serve also to avoid over generalization of the model values and for easy
management and processing of the NetCDF files. Studying the historical summer monsoon would
also help to determine the trends of rainfall and to evaluate the best-performed model for forecasting
the future (2015 to 2034 and 2035 to 2054) of summer rainfall conditions.
Data from a number of climate models run by different national meteorological organizations and for
a wide range of climate variables under different SRES Scenarios are available. In accordance with
current best practice for analyzing the outputs of climate modeling exercises, the data from 6 runs of 6
different climate models were used. The model name and its origin are given as: bccr-bcm2.0
(Norway), cccma_cgcm3_1 (Canada), giss_model(USA),inmcm3_0 (Russia), ipsl_cm4 (France), and
mpi_echam5 (Germany) (Table 1).

Table 1 Summary of the models used for Precipitationvariable
No.

Country of Run

Model Name

Run Precipitation

1

Norway

bccr-bcm2.0

1

√

2

Canada

cccma_cgcm3_1

1

√

3

USA

giss_model_e_r

1

√

4

Russia

inmcm3_0

1

√

5

France

ipsl_cm4

3

√

6

Germany

echam-5

3

√

A total of 23.6 GB data were downloaded and stored. The data were available in netCDF file format
which is not a flat file construction, relatively a self-describing multi-layered structure for storing and
documenting large amounts of numerical precipitation data files. Each file downloaded contains
monthly precipitation data (i.e. a single value for each month of the year) for all years for the entire
earth. In order to extract 'slices' of the multilayered NetCDF datasets, it was necessary to use certain
tools which were designed specifically for the NetCDF file format.
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It was therefore freely downloadable computer software program which enabled to visualize and
extract data slices from NetCDF. Examples of these arethe climate data analysis tools, which is a
collection of applications based on the Xcon software. Using this software, both temporal (1971 to
2054) and spatial (from the global scale to Ethiopian latitudinal and longitudinal extent) slices of a
NetCDF file were extracted. It was important to recognize that from a temporal perspective, what
was actually extracted were the monthly normal calculated from the data for 40 years either side of
the year of interest. The reason for calculating monthly normal was to eliminate single year anomalies
that may show up in data from a single year only. Due to the spatial sub-setting routine to remove data
outside of Ethiopia, in addition to the calculation of monthly normal, the size of this entire data set
was reduced from 23.6 GB to 210 MB. Further compression has reduced the total size of the dataset.
The sample interpolation of the GCM output data is indicated by Fig.1.

Figure 1: Interpolation rainfall into Ethiopia from ipsl model
Source: Computed by Xcon from IPSL model (2014)
The mask file was prepared using excel sheet by putting a zero value for areas not touched and one
value for areas covered by the latitudinal and longitudinal extent of Ethiopia. This value was used to
limit the study only for the area covered by map of Ethiopia. The GCM output data were processed
and studied for the whole parts of Ethiopia. This was done by downloading the GCM output data and
interpolated to Ethiopian scale by 0.5 latitude and longitude. The mathematical modeling (Matlab)
cod (program was developed to calculate the different statistical analysis, such as climatology (clim),
standard deviation (sd), root mean square errors (rmse), Coefficient of variations (cv) and correlations
(corr).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Summer Monsoon from the GCM and the Observed (1971 to 1990)
The time series year average (clim), the standard deviation (sd.), the coefficient of variations (cv.), the
correlation (corr.), the root mean square errors (rmse.) and the bias value of precipitation were used to
evaluate the best performed model over Ethiopia. This would help to predict the future summer
rainfall trends across the country. Accordingly, the models which have similar record of clim, sd. and
cv. to that of the observed one would be taken as the best performed model. On the other hand, the
smaller magnitude value of the rmse and bias would be selected as best performed and will be used to
predict to the future summer rainfall amount provided that the trends should also be similar(Doswellet
al., 2005). In other words, if the rmse computed value is greater or if the bias value between the model
data and the observed data is greater, the performance of the model capturing that particular area
climate situation is poor and unable to use such models for further predictions. This would happen due
to the geographical location and the altitudinal controlling effect of the region.
Based on the above concept, the time series average value of the summer rainfall amount based on the
observed data was found to be 501.7mm. Based on this reference, model cccma was found to be
perfect relatively. Whereas, models such as ipsl, inmcm, giss, and echam under predicts and model
bccr over predict the summer rainfall amount. Similarly, sd. and cv. values indicate that model cccma
was performing well as compared to others (Table 2).
Table 2: Statistical analysis of rainfall (1971 to 1990)†
Model
clim (mm)
Sd.
cv. (%)
‡
NNRP
501.7023
40.33089 8.038809071
bccr
592.1023
54.06119 9.130380004
cccma
546.9452
44.3595
8.11041033
echam
356.2808
53.90224 15.12914533
giss
416.9231
22.73914 5.454036967
inmcm
282.4245
49.81025 17.63666042
ipsl
182.0708
36.48957 20.04141795

corr

rmse

bias

0.21042016
0.13351548
0.00429265
-0.07013787
-0.14229288
-0.08403028

112.8483
62.14697
160.1898
97.26162
229.7001
324.6071

90.4
45.2429
-145.4215
-84.7792
-219.2778
-319.6315

Moreover, it is clear that the magnitude of the root mean square error (rmse) for the observed and
forecasted rainfall trends has been smaller for the model cccma than the rmse for the rest of the
models. Although, the correlations might not support to conclude that the model cccma performance,
relatively this model captured similar to the observed value in most of the statistical analysis. Model
bccr also has similar characteristics next to cccma and could be useful to consider those model values
for future prediction of summer rainfall over Ethiopia.
The graphic representations of the statistical value of the summer means average rainfall amount has
clearly shown that model cccma more or less similarly captured to that of the observed values. Models
such asbccr, echam and giss also indicted similar patterns to the observed one. Model bccr correlation
coefficient explained better relationship, however, over prediction was observed by the remaining
statistics results (Figure.2).
†

clim=climatology (time series average value of rainfall), Sd=standard deviation, cv=coefficient of variation,
corr=correlation
‡
NNRP =Observed rainfall recorded mean values from satellite, ground based and observation above the top
of the stratosphere (Reanalysis)
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Figure 2: Graph of the statistical analysis of 1971 to 1990 rainfall
After the statistical analysis, the spatial distribution of summer rainfall was generated using Grid
Analysis and Display System (GrADS) computer software program. As indicated in the observation
(NNRP), the southwestern and central highlands of Ethiopia received maximum summer rain;
whereas, the eastern, western and southeastern periphery of the country has received very little
summer rain. In a similar manner, the appropriate model, which captured summer rainfall
distribution, is model cccma and bccr. Although the rainfall pattern has indicated by all the models,
the spatial rainfall distribution of summer in Ethiopia for the period between 1971 and 1990 clearly
captured by the cccma and the bccr model (Figure 3).
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Figure 3 Spatial distribution of Ethiopian summer monsoon in GCM and NNRP
Normalized Aanomaly and pprobability of detection (POD)
The normalized anomaly of summer rainfall is the best parameter (probability of observed rainfall
transformed into an index). Multiple time scales allow for temporal flexibility in evaluation of rainfall
conditions and water supply. It is not merely the ―difference of rainfall from the mean divided by the
standard deviation‖, the rainfall data was normalized using a probability distribution so that the values
of the index are actually regarded as standard deviations from the median. Normalized distribution
allows for estimating both dry and wet periods. Accumulated values can also be utilized to analyze
drought severity (magnitude). Probability based (probability of observed precipitation transformed
into an index) nature is considerably suited to risk management. Accordingly, values of -1<0<1 would
be taken as normal rainfall amount year, values greater than 1 excess rainfall year and values less than
-1 would be taken as rainfall deficit year (Doswellet al., 2005). Based on these concepts, the
normalized anomaly of the summer rainfall analysis has indicated that the 1972, 1974 and 1982 years
showed that deficit; whereas, the 1978 and 1979 were found to be excess rainfall years from the
period 1971 to 1990. The rest of the years were found to be normal (Table 3).
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Table 3: Summer rainfall amount normalized anomaly
year\model
NNRP
bccr
cccma echam
1971
0.153
-1.412 -0.853 -0.858
1972
-1.881*
-0.175 0.848
-0.144
1973
-0.819
-0.037 0.562
0.669
1974
-1.858*
0.400
1.145
-0.204
1975
0.521
-1.191 -0.587 -0.469
1976
-0.907
1.790
-0.043 1.805
1977
0.813
0.702
2.684
-1.053
1978
1.755***
1.399
-0.806 -1.002
1979
1.294***
-0.572 1.041
2.319
1980
-0.519
0.094
0.021
1.699
1981
0.634
0.288
-0.415 0.432
1982
-1.493*
-0.714 -0.880 -0.554
1983
-0.456
0.799
-0.432 -1.529
1984
0.977
0.461
-0.621 0.290
1985
0.447
1.723
0.723
0.486
1986
0.880
-1.083 0.876
-0.029
1987
-0.046
-0.693 -0.607 -1.229
1988
0.840
-1.645 0.173
0.047
1989
-0.149
0.836
-0.948 -0.299
1990
-0.187
-0.969 -1.880 -0.379
*Deficit, ***Excess rainfall years

giss
-0.571
-0.945
1.045
1.027
0.709
-2.360
-0.908
-0.195
-0.648
0.365
-0.001
0.269
-0.582
-0.192
0.711
-0.275
2.574
-0.393
0.981
-0.609

inmcm
-1.568
-0.608
-0.385
0.768
0.004
0.115
1.279
-0.909
-0.875
-0.504
-1.106
-0.605
-0.194
-0.945
0.131
-0.435
0.929
0.703
2.206
1.997

ipsl
-0.300
-0.513
0.150
0.359
2.499
0.084
1.609
-1.348
-1.173
-0.989
0.063
0.104
0.572
0.396
-1.433
0.284
-0.396
-0.646
1.574
-0.895

The probability of detection was calculated by dividing the frequency of the model matching with the
observed value. In other words, the number of hit rate or the number of times in which the model
output matches to the observation. Accordingly, the number of years which were in rainfall excess
was only 1978 and 1979; whereas, the hit match of model bccr was one (1978). POD (hit rate) then
calculated by dividing the number of hit matches (one) to the number of excess years (two), which
was found to be 0.5. This implies that the hit rate of model bccr to capture similar value to that of the
observed was 50%. Similarly, the hit rate of the model on excess rainfall amount for the model cccma
and echamcomputed to be 50%. On the other hand, the hit rate on excess rainfall for the models giss,
inmcm and ipsl found to be 0%. It implies that the probability of the model to capture similar value to
the observed (NNRP) is 0%. In a nutshell, model bccr, cccma and echam performed better than giss,
inmcm and ipsl models in capturing excess rainfall of the period 1971 to 1990. The deficit frequency
of the observed years found to be three, (1972, 1974 and 1982); however, none of the models matches
those years' records. The POD for all of the models for deficit years of the period 1971 to 1990 found
to be 0% (Table 4).
Table 4 Models probability of detection (POD)
Model
Excess
Deficit
bccr
0.5
0
cccma
0.5
0
echam
0.5
0
giss
0
0
inmcm
0
0
ipsl
0
0
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Normal
0.60
0.87
0.67
0.8
0.67
0.73

Combined
0.50
0.70
0.55
0.6
0.5
0.55

The frequency of the normal rainfall years was found to be 15, whereas, the frequency of the models
which matches the observed one were (bccr=9, cccma=13, echam=10, giss=12, inmcm=10 and
ipsl=11). The hit rate found to be (bccr=0. 6, cccma=0.87, echam=0. 67, giss=0. 8, inmcm=0. 67 and
ipsl=0.73). Based on this value, the highest POD value hasrecorded by model cccma(0.87). This value
also supports that the performance of the model cccma was found to be the best by capturing similar
normal rainfall values of the observed one.
The overall performance of the models was measured by the combined matching frequencies. This
can be done by dividing the frequency of the total matching (deficit, excess and normal) rainfall to the
total model values. For instance the frequency of the total matching rainfall of the model bccr was
(deficit=0, excess=1 and normal=9). The combined POD was calculated by dividing the sum of the
frequency of deficit, excess and normal rainfall years by the total model years (10/20). Accordingly,
the best performed model from the overall analysis of POD calculations was the model cccma (70%)
(Table4.8). In general, we have concluded that from the period 1971 to 1990, the model cccma
captured relatively similar rainfall recorded vales as compared to the observed one.
Summer Monsoon in the GCM and the Observed (1991to 2010)
The statistical analysis of the observed data revealed that the summer rainfall amount of the period
1990 to 2010 time series average, standard deviation and coefficient of variation found to be
431.19mm, 39.14 and 9.0776, respectively (Table 5).
Table 5 Statistical analysis of summer rainfall (1991 to 2010)
model
clim (mm)
sd
cv
corr
NNRP
431.19
39.14
9.08
Bccr
529.09
67.84
12.82
0.31
Cccma 522.56
69.29
13.26
-0.04
Echam 353.61
59.56
16.84
-0.29
Giss
421.44
35.13
8.34
0.00
Inmcm 290.64
36.25
12.47
0.13
Ipsl
179.77
25.89
14.40
-0.29

rmse

bias

93.51
89.75
111.59
53.51
149.11
256.89

97.90
91.37
-77.58
-9.75
-140.55
-251.42

As usual, those models which captured closely related rainfall value to the observed rainfall values
would be performed better. Accordingly, model giss‟sclim, sd and cv values were more similar than
the rest of the models. The second model that has relatively similar clim value is echam (Table 6).
However, model inmcm has closer sd value than echam and model bccr has relatively closer cv value
than giss. It implies that model values in capturing similar statistical rainfall value were not uniform
except giss model. On the other hand, the model values recorded least by rmse and bias could
perform best. Model giss then capture relatively the least rainfall value by those statistics mentioned
above. The statistical correlation and partial correlation computed, but unable to indicate the best
performed model. With irrespective of the poor indication of correlation coefficient values, model
bccr has relatively higher relationship with the observed value. In general, the model giss could be
used for better predictions of the future summer rainfall in Ethiopia based on the period 1990-2010.
It is clearly indicated in the Figure 4 that the model giss, bccr and cccma appears best by recording
relatively similar rainfall recorded values of the observed.
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Figure 4: Graphic representations of the statistical analysis of 1991 to 2010 rainfall
GrADS output for the period 1991 to 2010 confirm that most of the models have captured similar
summer rainfall distribution. Unlike the 1971 to 1990 period where a single model was highly
performed by capturing summer rainfall distributions, the summer rainfall distribution of the period
1991 to 2010 has captured by more than one model. As it has depicted by Figure 5, model bccr,
cccma, echam and giss capture more or less similar summer rainfall pattern to that of the observed
one. This created an alternative for further predictions of Ethiopian summer than ever before.

Figure 5: Spatial distribution of Ethiopian summer monsoon in GCM and NNRP
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The summer rainfall normalized anomaly values of the observed data which indicated deficit were the
year 1993, 1995, 2000, 2004 and 2008; whereas, the excess rainfall years were recorded in 2007,
2009 and 2010. The remaining years were normal rainfall (Table 6). The hit rate of each model was
then counted and resulted in the deficit years by model bccr and echam two times and by model
inmcm three times. On the other hand, modelcccma, giss and ipsl didn‘t capture deficit rainfall years.
Similarly, the hit rate of the models for excess rainfall years were not captured by models bccr,
cccma, echam, inmcm and ipsl. They have captured, but couldn‘t match to the observed value. In the
case of normal rainfall years model echam captured the highest number of hit rate (8 times), bccr the
second highest (7 times) and model ipsl and giss captured six times each. This implies that the normal
years have been captured better than the deficit and excess years by most of the models.
Table 6summer rainfall amount normalized anomaly (1991 to 2010)
Year\
Model
NNRP
bccr
cccma
echam
giss
1991
-0.580
0.763 1.218
-0.035
0.040
1992
0.485
-0.667 0.095
1.815
-1.616
1993
-1.149*
-0.588 0.000
0.295
-0.171
1994
0.397
0.279 1.557
-0.652
-0.849
1995
-1.002*
-1.344 -0.179
1.900
0.432
1996
0.285
1.162 1.624
0.909
-1.708
1997
-0.497
1.899 -0.811
-0.959
0.519
1998
-0.034
-1.192 1.553
-0.370
-1.439
1999
-0.194
-0.386 0.100
0.517
0.009
2000
-1.064*
0.721 -0.068
-1.034
0.201
2001
0.274
-0.525 -1.847
0.385
1.442
2002
-1.136*
0.647 -0.098
-1.019
-0.289
2003
-0.132
0.283 -0.405
-1.489
0.136
2004
-1.153*
1.631 -0.398
0.286
-0.852
2005
0.142
-0.197 -0.288
-0.161
2.014
2006
-0.052
1.125 -1.085
1.516
-0.084
2007
1.358*** -0.691 -2.166
-0.427
-0.401
2008
-1.008*
-1.601 0.612
0.725
1.476
2009
1.847*** 0.064 0.082
-1.556
1.343
2010
2.714*** -1.383 0.501
-1.044
-0.203
*Deficit, ***Excess rainfall years

inmcm
2.227
1.048
-0.225
0.623
-1.851
0.379
1.426
0.626
0.763
-0.462
-0.152
-1.093
-0.388
-1.460
-0.364
0.042
-1.473
-0.187
0.869
-0.346

ipsl
-1.015
-0.326
0.950
-1.301
1.200
0.962
1.773
-0.060
-0.763
-0.090
1.530
0.351
-0.903
-0.893
1.565
-0.542
-1.678
0.214
-0.551
-0.423

The POD for all the models to capture excess rainfall has been found to be 0% except igsswhich is
33%. On the other hand the POD for deficit rainfall years has been better by the model inmcm (50%),
bccr and echam (33.3%) and giss (16.7%). However, model cccma and ipsl were not captured deficit
rainfall years (0% POD). The POD percentage of the model inmcm and echam were 72.73%. These
models captured relatively better than the others did (bccr=63.64%, cccma=45.46% and ipsl and
giss=54.55%).
The overall model performance were then calculated from the total frequency of matching to the total
years and model echam and inmcm (55%) were shown best performance (Table 7).
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Table 7: Probability of detection (POD) (1991 to 2010)
Model
Excess
Deficit
Normal
bccr
0
0.333
0.6364
cccma
0
0
0.4546
echam
0
0.333
0.7273
giss
0.33
0.167
0.5455
inmcm
0
0.50
0.7273
ipsl
0
0
0.5455

Combined
0.45
0.25
0.55
0.40
0.55
0.30

In the final analysis, from the period 1990 to 2010, it has been found that model giss appears best
based on the statistical value; whereas, model echam and inmcm appears to be best based on POD. It
implies that most of the models captured more or less similar results to that of the observed and can be
used for future predictions.
Summer Monsoon Outlooks (2015 to 2034)
Predicting the future outlooks of Ethiopian summer rainfall has been done based on the bestperformed model results by capturing Ethiopian climate in the above section. For better comparisons
and considerations, the analysis has done for all models which performed better and which did not.
Most of the models failed to capture Ethiopian summer rainfall due to the fact that the altitudinal
climate controlling effects have been dominating than the latitudinal one. Accordingly, the future
summer rainfall amount of Ethiopia was done by dividing into two periods (2015 to 2034 and 2035 to
2054).
Table 8 Statistical analysis of summer rainfall (2015 to 2034)
Model
clim (mm)
sd
bccr
512.6278
71.46301
cccma
520.9299
38.08747
echam
378.4397
64.74207
giss
412.4507
34.00297
inmcm
298.2686
37.25766
ipsl
183.0517
25.81825

cv
13.9405257
7.31143864
17.1076317
8.24412954
12.49131
14.10435

The prediction of the rainfall by the period 2015 to 2034 was based on the statistical analysis of the
model, which performed best in the historical summer monsoon. Accordingly, model giss, cccma,
echam and inmcm have been captured relatively closer value (412.45, 520.92, 512.62 and 298.27mm)
for clim, respectively. Based on this result, the values of the model giss and echam were closet;
however, the standard deviation of rainfall from echam showed that higher deviations from the normal
than the standard deviation of giss. Similarly, the coefficient of variation of rainfall from echam was
higher than the coefficient of variation of the rainfall from giss model (Table 8). Giss model captured
more or less constant amount of rainfall for the study period. In a nutshell, giss model could be
relatively performed best; however, this model has shown a general constant and or a slight increase
of rainfall in contrary to the observed value and could not be used to predict the future. However,
model cccmaand bccr relatively indicate that a general decline of rainfall which are in line with the
observation trends. Based on these models, it has been predicted that summer rainfall of Ethiopia
indicated a general decline.
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Figure 6: Spatial distribution of Ethiopian summer monsoon (2015 to 2034)
The summer rainfall distribution predictions also supported the above conclusion that model giss and
echam clearly depicted the pattern. However, it was hardly acceptable to use giss model values since
it has insignificant trend changes in the historical data analysis. It has indicated that constant amount
of rainfall which was not recorded by the observed data. However, model bccr and cccmahave shown
that a similar pattern to the observed data with a slight over predictions was recorded. This was
confirmed by the patterns of the summer rainfall amount (Figure 6).
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Table 9: Summer rainfall amount normalized anomaly (2015 to 2034)
year\model bccr
cccma
echam
giss
inmcm
2015
1.268
0.025
1.014
-0.092
0.946
2016
-0.653
0.339
0.465
-1.566
0.140
2017
0.138
-2.502
-1.686
-0.958
0.463
2018
-0.868
-0.770
0.200
-1.286
-0.272
2019
0.837
0.973
1.495
0.173
-0.057
2020
-1.447
0.196
0.918
0.176
1.080
2021
0.689
0.036
-1.287
1.712
-0.625
2022
1.594
-0.390
0.728
0.552
-0.106
2023
-1.044
-1.770
1.593
-0.389
-0.463
2024
-0.861
0.584
-0.542
1.210
-1.482
2025
0.678
1.411
-0.417
0.319
0.911
2026
1.975
0.919
0.921
0.683
2.061
2027
-1.012
-0.116
0.353
1.207
0.390
2028
0.105
-1.112
-0.899
0.986
0.432
2029
0.225
-0.225
0.290
-1.716
-1.864
2030
0.977
-1.037
-0.588
-0.326
-0.908
2031
-0.103
1.256
-0.784
-1.610
0.305
2032
-0.634
0.832
0.755
0.953
-1.064
2033
-1.739
-0.153
-0.783
-0.446
1.260
2034
-0.326
1.203
-1.844
0.316
-1.448

ipsl
0.144
-2.280
1.489
-0.943
0.626
2.014
-0.137
-1.027
-0.202
0.941
-1.107
-0.176
-0.861
-0.119
0.438
0.494
0.286
1.153
-1.058
0.224

The normalized anomaly table has shown that all of the models recorded deficit, excess and normal
years. The frequency of recording deficit rainfall years were four except model echam (three);
whereas, the frequency of excess rainfall predicted years by all the models were three. According to
model bccr, the year 2020, 2023, 2027 and 2033 have been found to be rainfall deficit; whereas, the
year 2015, 2022 and 2026 predicted to be excess rainfall. The remaining years have been predicted to
be normal rainfall occurrence. On the other hand, the years, which were confirmed by more than one
model on the rainfall to be a deficit, normal and excess, can support the probability of its occurrence.
For instance, the year 2015 and 2020 were predicted by excess summer rain by two models (bccr and
echam). And years such as 2016, 2017, 2023 and 2029 were predicted by two models as summer
rainfall deficit (Table 9). Prediction of a year by more than one model increases the probability of
occurrence of the extreme as well as the normal rainfall distributions.These indications will play a
significant role for the rural summer rain-fed agricultural dependent people. Governmental and nongovernmental bodies also consider these predictions in their plans and programs while designing
sustainable development in the region.Hence, precautionary measures will minimize the adverse
impacts of those climate related hazards once the perfect predictions were stated.
Summer Monsoon Outlooks (2035 to 2054)
By this sub period, the model value of clim bygiss and echam were found to be 422.13 and
400.36mm, respectively. However, the value of the standard deviation for echam (95.51) deviated
more than giss (47.44). Similarly the coefficient of variation of echam (23.86) is much greater than
that of giss (11.24). Though those models seemed to record similar rainfall amount, unable to use
them for accurate predictions due to the low hit rate of models. Instead, model bccr and cccma values
were used to predict the summer monsoon outlooks (Table 10). The historical analysis of those
models helps to easily decide this case about the accurate prediction of the future rainfall conditions.
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By taking in to consider the value of model bccr and cccma, the decision makers can take
precautionary measures to minimize the risk of the hazards created as a result of extreme rainfall
occurrence.
Table 10 Statistical analysis of summer rainfall (2035 to 2054)
model
clim
sd
bccr
423.1752
125.5509
cccma
460.8515
62.06466
echam
350.3633
95.51073
giss
422.1384
47.43772
inmcm
302.4444
55.19686
ipsl
171.6467
33.69273

cv
29.6687755
13.4673881
27.2604836
11.2374804
18.2502503
19.6291161

The graphic representations of the rainfall analysis have shown in the Figure.7. Based on this, the
three models (bccr, cccma and echam) recorded more or less similar record for both periods (20152034 and 2035-2054). These models also show good performance in recording a closer rainfall value
to the observed one in the historical analysis. Therefore, it should be taken into consider the future
rainfall status in planning for sustainable livelihoods of the rural people of Ethiopia.

Figure 7: Graphic representations of the statistical rainfall analysis
The GrADS output of the predicted summer rainfall distribution better represented by the model bccr
and cccma (Figure 8). Based on the patterns of rainfall, the first four models have recorded in a
similar trends; whereas, the last two models have failed to capture the Ethiopian rainfall pattern. From
the above analysis and its historical similarity to the observed rainfall records, model bccrhas been
appeared to predict the future fate of Ethiopian summer rainfall.
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Figure 8: Spatial distribution of Ethiopian summer monsoon in GCM (2035 to 2054)
The 2035 to 2054 rainfall normalized anomaly table has shown that more number of years has been
found to be a deficit as compared to the period 2015 to 2034. Model echam, giss and inmcm predicted
six, seven and six rainfall deficit years, respectively; whereas, model bccr and ipslfour and model
cccmafive deficit years have been predicted. This implies that the frequency of rainfall deficit years
has increased across models. On the other hand, the years 2035, 2037, 2045, 2046 and 2047 have been
confirmed by more than two models as rainfall deficit years, which increased the probability of the
occurrence of deficit, which might lead to drought (Table 11). However, it should be noted that the
prediction values of the best performed model in the historical analysis would be more trusted
predictions than the rest of the models. Hence, this indication would give an insight to the concerned
body for the proper planning and implementation of strategies.
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Table 11: Summer rainfall amount normalized anomaly (2035 to 2054)
year\Model
bccr
cccma
echam
giss
inmcm
2035
1.203
0.739
-0.503
-1.605
-1.003
2036
-0.297
1.614
-0.423
-1.064
-1.024
2037
-0.006
0.051
-0.964
-1.240
-1.050
2038
0.162
0.569
0.152
-1.027
-1.027
2039
0.554
-0.315
2.238
1.426
-0.098
2040
-0.745
0.985
1.478
-1.000
-1.165
2041
0.049
0.403
-0.331
-0.411
-1.167
2042
0.996
-0.314
0.960
0.651
-1.362
2043
0.877
-0.632
0.196
0.151
-0.950
2044
0.147
0.255
1.442
-1.142
-1.287
2045
-0.134
0.800
-1.764
-1.099
-1.167
2046
1.725
-0.367
-2.020
-1.043
-1.982
2047
-0.215
0.238
-1.642
-1.829
-1.233
2048
0.148
1.683
1.305
-0.577
-0.997
2049
-0.342
1.315
0.461
-0.133
0.019
2050
0.812
-0.045
0.627
-1.013
-1.047
2051
0.222
1.082
-0.279
0.254
-1.005
2052
1.227
-0.522
-0.542
1.481
1.774
2053
2.158
-0.445
1.316
1.605
-1.719
2054
-0.653
-0.325
0.072
-0.651
-1.159

Ipsl
-1.713
1.335
-1.052
0.192
-0.306
-0.187
-0.390
-1.014
0.139
1.429
1.559
1.260
-0.190
-0.781
-0.322
0.068
-0.471
-0.536
2.047
-1.366

It has been confirmed by the trend analysis of Ethiopia in general and LTSB in particular, as
a general declining of rainfall amount by the first objective of this research. Likewise, the
Model output data analysis supported the ground based station data. More than one year were
recorded in the rainfall deficit years in the last full point between the years (2035 to 2054)
than the first period (1971 to 1990). Rainfall is certainly the most significant element
influencing the success or failure of rural livelihoods (agricultural production). It
demonstrates itself through its effect on soil, plant growth, as well as on every phase of
animal development and growth. Crop and animal disease are the direct consequence of any
fluctuations of rainfall in the study area. Nevertheless, crop losses can be scaled down
substantially by affecting adjustments through timely and through accurate predictions and
prognoses. This backup also provides guidelines for long range or seasonal planning and
choice of crops best suits to the anticipated rainfall conditions.
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CONCLUSIONS
By analyzing the GCM data output and the National Center for Environmental Predictions (NCEP) reanalysis of the period 1971 to 2010, the trend analysis and the future predictions (2015 to 2054) have
been stated by a comparative method. According to the observed meteorological data, the past
Ethiopian summer monsoon has declined by 70.51mm Table 12.
Table 12: Summary of monsoon analysis (1971 to 1990 and 2015 to 2054)
Period
NNRP
bccr
cccma
echam
giss
1971-1990 501.7023
592.1023
546.9452 356.2808
416.9231
1991-2010 431.1891
529.0888
522.562
353.6072
421.4417
Difference
-70.5132
-63.0135
-24.3832
-2.6736
4.5186
2015-2034
512.6278
520.9299 378.4397
412.4507
2035-2054
423.1752
460.8515 350.3633
422.1384
Difference
9.6877
-89.4526
-60.0784
-28.0764

inmcm
282.4245
290.6424
8.2179
298.2686
302.4444
4.1758

Ipsl
182.0708
179.7729
-2.2979
183.0517
171.6467
-11.405

Most of the models have failed to capture Ethiopian summer rainfall due to the fact that the altitudinal
climate controlling effects have been dominating than the latitudinal one. The heterogeneous
topography of the country as well as the mountainous domination of its landscapes, Ethiopia
dominantly experienced a temperate type climatic zone though located within the tropics. The
heterogeneous characteristics of the landscape enabled the task of climate modeling difficult. By the
comparative analysis of the models‘ data outputs, the best performed models having similar trends to
the observed data predicted the future summer monsoon as a decline of 89.45mm by model beccr to
60.07mm by model cccma. To conclude, the legislative bodies and development planners should
design strategies and plans by taking into account impacts of declining summer rainfall on rural
livelihoods.
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Theme II: Livestock, Apiculture and Fisheries
Evaluation of maturity and development of spermatozoa in the hybrids of Clarias
gariepinus and Clarias batrachus compared to their parental line groups - Gashaw
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Bahir Dar University, College of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences, Bahir Dar, Ethiopia

Abstract
Samples of testis from four crosses of fishes (Cg♀ x Cg♂, Cb♀ x Cb♂, Cg♀ x Cb♂ and Cb♀ x Cg♂) of African
catfish, Clarias gariepinus and Indian magur, Clarias batrachu, reared for one year in concrete tanks at
Aquaculture wet lab of Central Institute of Fisheries Education (CIFE), Mumbai, were used to evaluate the
development of spermatozoa. Testes from sacrificed fishes were taken and then fixed in 10% neutral buffer
formalin solutions (NBF). The testes were rinsed to eliminate excess formalin solution, dehydrated in an ethanol
series of progressive concentrations, cleared in a solvent and embedded in paraffin. Then 5-μm thick
transversal sections were made with a rotary microtome followed by staining with haematoxylin and eosin.
Sections of the testes were histologically analysed to investigate differences among the breeds. Histological
samples of pure C. gariepinus crosses (Cg♀ x Cg♂) were shown more elongated spherical shaped seminiferous
tubules of well advanced stage of spermatogenesis; even that arrived at the last stages of spermatogenesis in
certain samples. On the other hand samples from the testes of pure C. batrachus progenies (Cb♀ x Cb♂) had
shown early stages of spermatogenesis (stage 2, 3 and 4 rarely). The result in the testis of both the hybrids
(Cg♀ x Cb♂ and Cb♀ x Cg♂) fall between the two parental line groups (Cg♀ x Cg♂ and Cb♀ x Cb♂) under
stage 4 and 5 indicating that they showed intermediate characters between the two parental lines. Of all the
testes examined, the pure C. batrachus progenies were observed at its lower stage of spermatozoa development
indicating that this group crosses mature too late compared to all the other siblings of the same age groups of
individuals. This is most probably related to their small size compared to all the other progenies.

Key words: C. batrachus, C. gariepinus, histology, hybrids, spermatozoa development.
INTRODUCTION
A study of histology is important in many biological phenomena such as in fish reproduction to invent
effective methods for increasing efficiency of broodstocks recruitment as a result to know and
determine the peak period of spawning assessment in order to increase production and exploit the
resource effectively. Shafiei et al. (2010) described that it is used to understand the biological
characteristics of a fish including the life cycle as to manage properly and reconstruct the breeding
cycle. In fishes like other animals, maturity is the process whereby an immature individual acquires
the capacity to reproduce for the first time being initiated by the onset of vitellogenesis. It varies with
sex, age and size of the fish. For example, In C. gariepinus the size at first maturity varies greatly
(200 to 800 mm TL) and is usually starting the first year onwards (Bruton, 1979; Hetch et al., 1988;
de Graaf, 1994; FAO, 2012). In the case of a closely related fish know as C. batrachus, one year old
individual reaches sexual maturity (Gashaw et al., 2016) at a maximum length of 35 cm and a weight
gain of 250g (Chowdhury, 1981; Das, 2002).
Fishes have a cyclic change in the gonads (ovaries and testes) showing its developmental stages where
researchers could note under the microscope and able to determine the stage of maturation which is
important in fish farming in order to develop efficient culture system. The technique of fish culture
today is highly adopted with artificial propagation of fish seed production for most preferred
cultivable fish species in the hatchery (Cek and Yilmaz, 2007). Therefore the knowledge and
information of reproductive cycle when maturity is recognised is very important in fish culture to
understand and predict the annual population of brooders which are ready to reproduce (matured) in
the stock that in turn helps to manage easily the overall assessment of the stock (population) under
culturing. According to Cek and Yilmaz (2007) it is often required to determine the proportion of the
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stock that is reproductively active during breeding season and helping to understand the mechanism
linking gonad development and reproductive performance in order to improve culture techniques in
fishes.
C, gariepinus is a native fish to Africa but it is an exotic species in Asia. The species is well adapted
and expanded in varies water bodies in India sharing the habitats where it‘s closely related indigenous
species known as C. batrachus is found. Although different factors limit them, there is a possibility
that these fishes could cross breed each other in their natural habitat they live. In captivity it is
described that these fishes produce viable hybrid (Sahoo et. al, 2003, Gashaw Tilahun, 2013, Gashaw
et al., 2016) that may contain traits combined from the two parental lines which might be selected by
fish farming communities or aquaculturist for its quality or increased production compared to either to
one or both the siblings of the parental lines (Cg♀ x Cg♂, Cb♀ x Cb♂, Cg♀ x Cb♂, Cb♀ x Cg♂).
Therefore, this study investigated the development of spermatozoa of the hybrids and their parental
line progenies cultured for one year. It provides information whether all of these four types of breeds
arrive to their first maturity uniformly or not.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data Collection and Laboratory Procedure
At the end of the experiment, four breeds (two types of hybrids and two types of parental line groups
of crosses as a control) cultured in captive condition throughout one year in Central Institute of
Fisheries Education (CIFE), Mumbai, new campus wet lab Aquaculture hatchery, were taken out and
sampled randomly dissecting and weighing the testis to evaluate the similarities and difference of
spermatozoa development among the breeds. The testis sampled for the histological examination by
fixing the gonads in buffered formaldehyde. They were dehydrated in graded alcohol series, exposed
to Xylol and embedded in paraffin wax. Sections from 5μm thick were prepared from the middle parts
of the gonads. The sections were stained with Hematoxilin and Eosin (Zawistowski, 1986), then
mounted in Canada balsam. The gonadal maturation was assessed by using microscop to note the
different stages of gonadal maturation of the testis of the hybrids and the control groups.
Histological analysis: Sections of gonads were histological analysed to investigate differences among
the breeds. The areas occupied by each type of oocyte and the diameter of oocytes within each section
were observed further from digital images of histological sections of the testis and then developmental
stages of the spermatozoa it belongs determined (stage I up to stage 6).
RESULTS
Histological Examination of Testes and Development of Spermatozoa/Stages of Spermatogenesis
Microscopic examinations of testis sampled from all the four crosses are summarized from Fig 1 – Fig
4. The relative frequency of different cell types within the gonads and the shape of the seminiferous
tubules (testis) were varied from breed to breed as well as from individual to individual based on the
stage of its gonadal development it achieved.
The result of histological samples from the testis of C. batrachus progenies (Cb♀ x Cb♂) were
observed under stage 2, 3 and 4 (Fig 1A- 1C) containing seminiferous tubules with cells in early
stages of spermatogenesis compared to the other three breeds. Primary spermatocytes were seen
frequently as spherical small groups (nests) in different slides of samples. In addition the secondary
spermatocytes were also observed with a similar morphology to primary spermatocytes but smaller in
size and with undetectable nucleolus and more basophilic appearance. Moreover, the spermatids
which were smaller in size than the secondary spermatocytes with irregular shape were observed
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under different samples of testis. In some slides of the samples, cells of spermatids were not appeared
predominantly (Fig 1C). On the other hand, histological investigation from C.gariepinus crosses
(Cg♀ x Cg♂) were shown more elongated spherical shaped seminiferous tubules with cells at well
advanced stage of spermatogenesis (Fig 2D and 2E) than any other groups of the samples examined.
In most samples of the testis, spermatozoa (cells of the last stages of spermatogenesis) were
predominantly observed at free flowing stage (Fig 2) in this group fishes. Moreover, the lumens were
observed clearly as empty space where rupture spermatozoa had flown out while investigating on the
different slides.
The microscopic evaluation of the samples of testes from the hybrids of Cb♀ x Cg♂ and its reciprocal
(Cg♀ x Cb♂) were shown less elongated seminiferous tubules containing less number of cells at
different stages and seems empty (Fig 3 and 4) in comparison to the pure line groups used as a
control. Testicular folds were seen thicker than any other group fishes. Based on the histological
criteria the testis in both groups were described under stage 4 and 5 (Fig 3 and 4). In the testis of the
hybrids, spermatozoa were a type of cells that predominantly observed. The free flowing spermatozoa
were also appeared but seen rarely. In addition Secondary spermatocytes and spermatids were
displayed during this histological observation. Likewise a similar microscopic observation was found
in the reciprocal hybrid testis as well (Fig 4).

Figure 1: Histological observation of testis in C.batrachus breeds: Stage 2, 3 and 4. Primary
spermatozoa, secondary spermatozoa and spermatids seen (magnification 40x); Stage 3 and 4.
Secondary and spermatids observed predominantly (magnification 40x); Stage 2 and 3. Primary
spermatocytes and secondary spermatocytes are shown (magnification 40x). Ps: Primary
spermatocytes; Ss: Secondary spermatoctyes; St: spermatids
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Figure 2: Histological observation of testis in C.gariepinus breeds: D. Stage 5. Free flowing
spermatozoa are seen (magnification 40x); E. Stage 6. Rapture free spermatozoa are shown leaving
the lumen empty (magnification 40x); S: spermatozoa; Sf: free spermatozoa; St; spermatids; L: lumen

Figure 3: Histological observation of testis in hybrids of female C.batrachus progenies (Cb x Cg
breeds); Stage 4 and 5. Secondary spermatocytes; Spermatids; Spermatozoa and free flowing
spermatozoa are seen (magnification 40x); Stage 4, 5 and 6. Spermatids; Spermatozoa and free
flowing spermatozoa were seen predominantly (magnification 40x).
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Figure 4: Histological observation of testis in female C.gariepinus progenies (Cg x Cb breeds); Stage
5. Spermatozoa and rarely free flowing spermatozoa are shown (magnification 40x); Stage 4 and 5.
Secondary spermatocytes, spermatids and spermatozoa were displayed; (magnification 40x). Ss:
Secondary spermatoctyes; St: Spermatids; S: Spermatozoa: Sf: Free flowing spermatozoa
DISCUSSION
The study tried to sort out histological characteristics of the development of spermatzoa in hybrids in
contrast to their parental line groups and then categorized to the different stages it belongs to. The
spermatogenesis of the hybrid progenies in both cases were more or less similar and fall between the
two parental lines. Histological examination of C. gariepinus crosses (Cg♀ x Cg♂) were observed at
well advanced stage of spermatogenesis (Fig 2D and 2E) than any other groups. In most cases free
flowing stages (Fig 2) of spermatozoa (cells of the last stages of spermatogenesis) were
predominantly observed. Moreover, the lumens were seen as empty space clearly where rupture
spermatozoa had flown out. It revealed that the maturation of this cross was highly advanced over all
the rest. On the other hand the C. batrachus was appeared at the lowest developmental stages of all
investigated samples. In this study, the condition to reach an advanced stage of spermatozoa
development is most probably related to its bigger size. Even Juvenile of C. gariepinus begun to
differentiate as male and female earlier than any of the other crosses and had also observed with
bigger body size over the individuals of other breeds. Both types of hybrids which were bigger in
body size than the control batrachus progenies but smaller than the control gariepinus showed earlier
genital papillae development. This observation showed that sex differentiation and maturity is most
related to size rather than age in these groups of fishes. The current study about first sexual maturity
in size is in agreement with Cek and Yilmaz (2007) who stated that maturity was related to size rather
than age. The author described that puberty depends more on size than age, since in the same
aquarium (all fish were the same age) the larger ones matured earlier than the smaller ones. Further
they noted that age cannot be totally excluded in the determination of puberty, but the age of puberty
appears to decrease with size. Bruton (1979b) also reported in C gariepinus the size at first maturity
varies greatly between 150 to 800 mm total lengths and is usually at an age of one to three years. Cek
et al., 2001 also reported that observation of gonadal somatic index (GSI) revealed that maturity
usually related to size rather than age which it is in agreement of this study. In fact age cannot be
totally excluded in the determination of puberty of sex determination, but the age of puberty appears
to decrease with size.
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CONCLUSION
In hybrids, arrival to first sexual maturity were observed between the two parental lines of the control
groups which their body size was intermediate between them indicated that spermatozoa development
of the testis was usually related to their body size rather than age.
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Abstract
The objective of this experiment was to determine effects of substituting concentrate mixture (CM) with Water
Hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes) leaves (WHL) at different levels on feed and nutrient intake, digestibility, and
growth performance of washera sheep. Twenty yearling intact male sheep with initial body weight of 24.1±1.68
kg (mean ± SD) were used in both the 90 days of feeding and 7 days of digestibility trials. The experimental
animals were arranged into four blocks of five animals based on the initial body weight. The dietary treatments
used in the experiment were 100% water hyacinth leaves (WHL) (T1), 75% WHL and 25% Concentrate Mix
(CM) (T2), 50% WHL and 50% CM (T3), and 100% CM (T4). Rice straw was given ad libitum. The crude
protein (CP) content of water hyacinth leaf, stem and whole plant was 14.4, 6.1 and 7.5 respectively. Dry matter
digestibility was greater (p<0.001) for T4 and T3 followed by T2. The average daily weight gain was higher for
100% concentrate followed by 50% and 75% water hyacinth leave supplemented sheep. Therefore, 50% and
75% supplementation of water hyacinth leaves were best in biological performance of animals and substitute
the concentrate mix from the feeding regime employed in this study.

Key words: Water hyacinth leaf; rice straw; body weight; digestibility; Washera sheep
INTRODUCTION
Water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes) is a free-floating perennial aquatic plant and the worst aquatic
weed in almost all tropical nations (Adeyemi and Osubor, 2016). It multiplies rapidly and forms dense
mats; it produces seeds in large quantity which may remain viable for up to thirty years (Simpson and
Sanderson, 2002) which interfere with waterways, decimates aquatic wildlife, creates ideal conditions
for diseases and its vectors, etc. (Kushwaha, 2012). It has been recognized as the most damaging
aquatic weed in Ethiopia since its first presence in 1965 (Stroud, 1994; Rezene, 2005). Its presence in
Lake Tana has been recognized in 2011 (Tewabe, 2015). Since its sighting several efforts have been
done to control and eradicate the weed in collaborated approaches. Unfortunately it was not successful
because of its fast expansion rate and behavior of the plant (Wassie et al., 2014).
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On the other hand, when looked from a resource angle, it appears to be a valuable resource with
several unique properties. There are potential benefits from WH such as animal fodder, water
purification, fiberboard, biogas, fertilizer and paper production (Lindsey and Hirt, 1999; Chhay et al.,
2007). Researchers have evaluated WH as a feed source to cattle (Thu, 2011), to goats (Hira et al.,
2002) and to sheep (Abou-Raya et al., 1980). Livestock in the tropics are still facing the challenges of
poor nutrition, as the available crop residues are of low nutritive value (Babayemi et al 2004). One
way to alleviate this feed shortage would be the development of new technology for the utilization of
aquatic plants as livestock feed. Water hyacinth could provide an accessible feed resource for
livestock considered as one of the more effective physical control methods (Ho Thanh, 2015). Rajib
and Balen (2004) also reported that Water hyacinth, which is a widely prevalent enormously fastgrowing aquatic weed, can be an inexpensive source of animal feed. So, the proper and large-scale
utilization could serve as a positive approach to the control of water hyacinth (Anushree, 2007). The
chemical composition of water hyacinth varies considerably. Due to its relatively high crude protein
(CP) content (5.8-20.0%), water hyacinth can be considered as a potential protein supplement for
livestock which commonly feed cereal crop residues whose contribution as source of feed is
increasing in Africa (Shigdaf et. al., 2016). This contributes for substitution of concentrate feeds that
became costy and inaccessible for protein supplementation of the animals for small holder production.
Therefore, this study aims to evaluate effects of substituting concentrate mix with water hyacinth
leaves on feed intake; digestibility and growth performance of Washera sheep fed a rice straw-based
diet at different level.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area
The feeding trial was conducted at Zenzelma Campus in College of Agriculture and Environmental
science of Bahir Dar University, around Lake Tana, Ethiopia. Lake Tana is geographically located in
the north-western part of Ethiopia, between latitude 10°58`–12°47`N and longitude 36°45`-38°14`E.
It has a surface area of 3,200 sq km, a mean depth of 8 meters and maximum depth of 14 meters with
fluctuations due to increasing siltation levels. The lake lies at higher altitude (1,840 m a.s.l.). The
mean annual rainfall of the catchment of Lake Tana is about 1280 mm. The air temperature shows
large diurnal but small seasonal changes with an annual average of 20°C (Setegn et al., 2009). Tana
watershed consists of 347 Kebeles (the lowest administrative units in Ethiopia) and 21 Woredas
(districts) in four administrative zones (IFAD, 2007).
Description of the Aquatic Plant
Water Hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes) belongs to Kingdom-Plantae, Order-Commelinids, and
Family-Pontederiacea (Hossain et al., 2015). The family Pontederiaceae has nine genera
including Eichhornia; only Eichhornia crassipes is regarded as a pan-tropical aquatic weed (Ho
Thanh, 2013). The name water hyacinth refers to its aquatic habitat and the similarity of the
flower colour to that of the garden hyacinth (Parsons & Cuthbertson, 2001). Water hyacinths, a
free-floating macrophyte, live at the air-water interface and an erect, free-floating, stoloniferous,
perennial herb (Center et al., 2002; Khanna et al., 2011). At present, water hyacinth has become a
major invasive alien weed in the water regions of the country having successfully established and
invaded the different water bodies. Most of the lakes of Ethiopia were predominated with high water
hyacinth infestation and a few spots had low to medium infestation. The incidence and depth of water
hyacinth infestation in Lake Tana is still continue through fragmentation of established plants and
extends towards the southern tip of the Tana. Consequently, it will invade The Blue Nile River
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starting from its source, and consequently the Great Ethiopian Renaissance Dam (GERD)
(Tewabe, 2015; Wassie et al., 2014). These lakes are located near the farm lands and even part of
them is cultivated when the water level decreases (Kefelegn, 2013).
Feeds Preparation
Water hyacinth leaves were harvested from Lake Tana in the shore line of Gonder Zuria district of
Lemba and Mitirha Aba Warka Kebele (Figure 1). The freshly harvested water hyacinth leaves were
wilted under shad before feeding to the sheep. The concentrate was formulated and purchased from
Aba Wengele feed processing enterprise in Bahir Dar Town. The Concentrate Mix consisted of Noug
Seed Cake (50%), Wheat bran (20%), Maize grain (29%) and Common salt (1%). The basal diet, rice
straw, was purchased from the farmers around Lake Tana in Fogera Plain.

Fig.1 Water hyacinth leaves collected from Lake Tana
Experimental Animals and their Management
Twenty yearling intact Washera sheep with mean BW of 24.1±1.68 kg (mean ± SD) were purchased
from Adet Market. The age of the sheep was determined by dentition and information from the
owners. The experimental sheep were identified with ear tag. The animals were quarantined for two
weeks at the site of the experiment in order to observe any disease situation. The animals were
vaccinated against ovine pasteurellosis and anthrax. The sheep were also dewormed against internal
and external parasites using albendazole (300 mg/head), Tetramizole tablet and diazinon (60 %). The
experimental animals were housed in an individual pen in a ventilated shade in Zenzelma Campus.
The pens were equipped with feeding trough and watering trough, plastic buckets.

Experimental Design and Treatments
The experimental design was a randomized complete block design with four treatments and five
replications. Experimental sheep were blocked based on their initial body weight into four. The initial
body weight was determined as a mean of two consecutive body weight measurements after
overnight fasting. The treatments were then randomly assigned to the sheep in each block. The
treatment diets were T1 =100% Wilted Water Hyacinth Leaves (WHL), T2 = 75% WHL + 25%
Concentrate Mix (CM), T3=50% WHL + 50% CM and T4=100% CM. Rice straw has been given
adlibitum. Experimental animals were allowed to adapt for two weeks to experimental diets before the
commencement of actual feeding trial. The feeding trial lasted for 90 consecutive days.
Feed Intake
Daily feed offer and refusals of each sheep were recorded. Daily mean feed intake was measured as
differences between offered and refusal feeds. Samples of feed offer from all diets and refusals from
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rice straw were collected each morning prior to offering fresh feed and weighed to measure the feed
intake throughout the experimental period. Subsamples were taken and prepared for chemical
analysis.
Digestibility and Feeding Trials
Each sheep was fitted with fecal collection bags (Fig.2) for 4 days of acclimatization period to
carrying of the fecal collection bags prior to total collection of feces for seven consecutive days. Feces
voided by each sheep over 24 h were weighed and recorded every day, mixed and 20% of samples
were taken and then frozen at −10°C. The daily collected fecal samples were pooled over the
collection period for each animal. At the end of the collection period, samples from each sheep were
mixed and dried at 60°C to a constant weight. The digestibility of nutrients was determined as the
difference between nutrients intake and that recovered in feces expressed as a proportion of nutrients
intake.
The digestion coefficient (DC) = [Total amount Nutrient intake‐Nutrient excreted in faeces]
[Total amount of nutrients in feed]

Fig.2 Nylon bag digestibility trial and the feacal sample.
Body Weight Change and Feed Conversation Efficiency (FCE)
The initial and final body weights were obtained by weighing sheep on two consecutive days before
feeding and watering using Salter balance (50kg) suspended weighing scale. Experimental sheep were
subsequently weighed at 10-day intervals during the feeding trial period after overnight fasting. The
daily weight gain was calculated as the difference between final BW and initial BW divided by the
number of feeding days. Feed conversion efficiency was calculated as average daily gain (ADG)
divided by feed intake.
Chemical Analysis
Representative samples of feeds offered and refusals were collected for chemical analysis.
The DM, OM and CP concentration of water hyacinth different parts were analyzed according to the
procedures of AOAC (1990). Neutral detergent fiber (NDF) concentration was analyzed according to
the procedures of Van Soest and Robertson (1985). The Organic Matter Digestibility (OMD) and
Metabolizable energy (ME) concentration was estimated by the method of Menke and Steingass
(1988). The value of voluntary feed intake expressed as metabolic body size (VI) was estimated by
the equation of Khazaal et al. (1993). The in vitro gas production technique used to determine ME
concentration. The water hyacinth chemical analysis was done in Shimane University, Japan while the
fecal sample analysis is in Poli Campus of Bahir Dar University Food and Nutrition laboratory.
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Statistical Analysis
The ration formulation of diet and concentrate mix was formulated using win feed software 8 (2008).
The analysis of variance (ANOVA) of data on feed intake, body weight change and digestibility were
run using the general linear model procedure of SAS (2008). Differences between treatment means
were separated using Duncan‘s multiple range tests when values of the means were significant
(P<0.05). The statistical model used for analysis of feed intake, digestibility and body weight change
was: Yij = μ+Ti+Bj+Eij
Where: Yij = observation of body weight in the jth block and ith treatment;
μ = the overall mean;
Ti = the ith treatment effect;
Bj = the jth block effect;
Eij = the random error.
RESULTS
Chemical Composition of the Experimental Feeds
The results of the chemical composition analysis of the experimental feeds are shown in Table 1.
There is variation in crude protein (CP) content of the water hyacinth parts; highest in leaves over the
while lowest in petiole and root parts.
Table 1.Chemical composition of Experimental feeds
Parameter
Parts of Water hyacinth

CM

Root
Petiole
Stem Leaf Whole/R Whole
DM (% ADM)
94.9
89.6
90.4
92.1 92.4
94.0
91.6
OM (% DM)
92.1
86.9
87.1
88.1 88.8
90.9
78.8
CP (% DM)
4.0
4.6
6.1
14.4 7.5
5.6
24.1
NDF (% DM)
64.7
48.3
47.1
42.0 60.5
52.7
33.4
ADF (% DM)
32.4
41.0
30.00 28.2 36.0
34.30
35.8
DM -dry matter; ADM- air dry matter; CP-crude protein; NDF-neutral detergent fiber;
Detergent Fiber: CM-Concentrate Mix and Whole/R; Whole without Root.

RS
89.3
86.3
3.9
69.7
51.9
ADF ; Acid

Feed and Nutrient Intake
A highly significant difference was recorded in total dry matter intake within treatment groups (Table
2). The highest total DM consumption was recorded in sheep assigned on 100% concentrate
supplement followed by 50% and 75% water hyacinth. The total CP intake of 75% Water hyacinth
leaves and 100% concentrate supplement had no significant difference. Moreover, the CP intake of
50% WHL supplemented group similar to 75% WHL. The DM intake as percent of BW was higher
(P < 0.001) for T3 and T4 pursued by T2 among the supplemented treatments.
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Table 2. Daily feed and nutrient intake of Washera sheep
Intake g/day
Treatments
SEM
SL
T1
T2
T3
T4
WH DM intake
445.6
213.5
116.3
0.68
CM DM intake
274.5
384.7
549.6
0.63
a
a
b
b
RS DM intake
281.8
275.1
220.1
228.8
1.2
***
Total DM intake
687.4c
723.1b
763.4ab
787.6a
1.6
***
c
b
ab
a
DM intake (% BW)
2.4
2.8
3
3.3
0.4
***
DM intake (g/ kg W0.75)
34.6c
44.3b
53.5ab
64.4a
1.0
***
c
b
ab
a
Total OM intake
577.4
607.4
641.3
661.6
2.6
***
c
b
ab
a
Total CP intake
68.7
79.5
84.0
86.6
1.4
***
Total NDF intake
302.5c
347.1b
366.4ab
378.0a
0.8
***
a, b, c means within a row having different superscripts are significantly different at *** = (p<0.001);
WH = Water Hyacinth; CM= Concentrate Mix; RS= Rice straw; DM= Dry mater; BW = body
weight; OM = organic matter; CP = crude protein; NDF = neutral detergent fiber; SEM = standard
error mean; SL= significant level; T1 =100% WHL; T2 = 75% WHL + 25% CM; T3=50%
WHL+50% CM and T4=100% CM.
Apparent Digestibility of DM and Nutrients
The DM and nutrient digestibility of washera sheep fed rice straw as a basal diet and supplemented
with WHL and CM at different proportion is shown in Table 3. The apparent digestibility of all
considered parameters was higher (P < 0.001) for T4 and T3 than T1 while similar to T2 and T3.
Table 3. Apparent digestibility coefficients of nutrients of Experimental diets
Digestibility
Treatments
SEM
SL
T1
T2
T3
T4
c
b
ab
DM
59.6
69.6
72.8
78.6a
2.10
***
OM
63.4c
71.9b
73.2ab
75.8a
1.14
***
c
b
ab
a
CP
58.4
70.2
79.2
86.2
1.56
***
NDF
64.4c
69b
71.8bab
76.8a
1.98
***
a, b, c means within a row not bearing a common superscript letter are significantly different; ***
= (P <0.001), CP = crude protein; DM = dry matter; NDF = neutral detergent fiber; OM =
organic matter; SEM = standard error of mean; SL = significant level; T1 =100% WHL; T2 = 75%
WHL + 25% CM; T3=50% WHL+50% CM and T4=100% CM.

Body Weight Change and Feed Conversation Efficiency (FCE)
Final BW, ADG and FCE were significantly affected by treatment and had similar trend across
treatments (Table 4). Among the supplemented treatments, T4 performed better (P < 0.001) in ADG
than T2 and T3.
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Table 4. Body weight parameters and feed conversion efficiency
BW Parameters
Treatments
SEM
SL
T1
T2
T3
T4
Initial BW (kg)
23.92
23.22
23.88
24.2
0.17
ns
c
b
ab
a
Final BW (kg)
25.26
28.0
30.1
32.8
0.36
***
c
b
b
a
ADG (g/d)
14.9
53.6
69.1
96.3
4.27
***
FCE
0.03c
0.08b
0.10 ab
0.12a
0.02
***
a, b, c means in the same row having different superscripts are significantly different;
BW = Body weight; ADG = average daily body weight gain; *** (P<0.001); SEM = standard error of
mean; SL = significance level; T1 =100% WHL; T2 = 75% WHL + 25% CM; T3=50% WHL+50%
CM and T4=100% CM.
The overall trends of body weight changes across the feeding trial period are presented in Fig. 5.

Fig. 5 Trends in BW changes across the experimental period of yearling Washera sheep feeding rice
straw supplemented with different level of WHL and CM. T1 =100% WHL; T2 = 75% WHL + 25%
CM; T3=50% WHL+50% CM and T4=100% CM. BW: Body weight.
DISCUSIION
Chemical Composition of Water Hyacinth Leaves
The water hyacinth leaves have high CP content than the other parts of the plant. This result is
comparable to Adejoke (2013) (14% CP) but higher than the report of Mako and Akinwande, 2010
(10.42% CP). On the other side, Abo Bakr et al. (1984) and Adejoke (2013) reported that leafy parts
of water hyacinth from nutrient enriched waste water usually contain 25 – 35% CP on a dry weight
basis. The CP content result in the current study is comparable to common leguminous fodders and
greater than the most grasses available in Africa (Hossain et al., 2015). Thus, water hyacinth leaves
may be considered as a valuable supplement especially for animals fed on low quality crop residues
such as rice straw and tropical grasses (Mako and Babayemim, 2008).
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Feed and Nutrient Intake
In this study, there was lowest feed intake on 100% water hyacinth supplementation, which might be
associated with the addition of concentrate play a role of improving the utilization of the plant in the
other supplanted groups. Similarly, Dolberg et al. (1981) reported that the intake of water hyacinth
was very low that only contains 5 to 10% DM. But supplementation of 50% and 75% of water
hyacinth with concentrate mix resulted in higher (P<0.001) total DM, OM and CP intake. Comparable
to this result, Islam et al. (2009) reported that daily CP intake in 50% wilted water hyacinth
supplemented diets showed significantly higher CP consumption. Additionally, Dolberg et al. (1981)
reported that the addition of an oil cake (220g/d) to water hyacinth mixed with straw increased DM
intake to 109% over the control group (water hyacinth alone). The total DM intake per metabolic
body weight was higher (P<0.001) for T4 and T3 than the others, which could be attributed to
variations in CP content of the supplements especially water hyacinth and concentrate.
Apparent Digestibility of DM and Nutrients
There were clear effects of treatment on DM, OM, CP and NDF digestibility, all of which increased
with decreasing the level of water hyacinth and increasing the concentrate feed. The values for
digestibility were substantially higher than values reported for forages available around Lake Tana.
This further supports the need for inclusion of 75 % and 50% of water hyacinth with concentrate
proportion into potential feed resources in Eastern Africa like rice straw and could form an important
feed base for smallholder farmers (Aboud et al., 2005).
Body Weight Changes and Feed Conversation Efficiency (FCE)
Animals supplemented with 100% water hyacinth leaves had the lowest average daily gain (Table 4).
This might be due to the low intake of water hyacinth leave because of its high nutrient detergent fiber
content. Kahn (1977) found that water hyacinth leave alone was insufficient for the maintenance of
bullocks. However, there was an increasing trend for weight gain and feed conversion efficiency in 50
% and 75 % of water hyacinth supplementation. Islam et al. (2009) reported that wilted water
hyacinth supplementation significantly improved the protein conversion efficiency of growing
bullocks.
In the current study, there was inconsistence change in weight gain for 100% water hyacinth leaves
with decline trend in the final period weight. This is because of the sickness of one animal in this
treatment group which has weight loss in last period of the experiment. According to the veterinarian
diagnosis report, it is difficult to relate the disease with the toxicity of water hyacinth because the
other animals in the treatment group have no such cases.
CONCLUSIONS
Water hyacinth leave has high CP content which is available all year round and could provide
nutrients to be utilized as fodder for ruminant. Currently, massive amounts of water hyacinth already
exist in Lake Tana. It would be far-sighted to suggest such type of feeding form of utilization which
may compliment the current efforts of controlling the plant. The supplementation of 50% and 75% of
water hyacinth with concentrate improved the weight gain of washera sheep, DM intake, CP intake
and digestibility of the rice straw basal diet. The experiments bring to a close that 100% substitution
of concentrate mix by water hyacinth leaves as a proteins source is difficult. However, 75 % and 50%
WHL supplemented can substitute concentrate as a protein source for the optimum growth of Wahera
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sheep. Thus, it can be conclude that wilted water hyacinth leaves has used for protein supplementation
for the rice straw in dry season of the study area.
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Abstract
The semi-arid northeastern Ethiopia region is characterized by low and variable rainfall. Terminal drought
stress is the major constraint for chickpea production in this region. Climate change has also become one of
important up growing issue as consequence of the increasing concentration of greenhouse gases in the
atmosphere. In the present study, we used CROPGRO-Chickpea model to evaluate climate change impact on
chickpea production and adaptation options at two different locations. Based on the simulation result, chickpea
grain yield is predicted to increase under the projected climate changes (temperature, rainfall and CO2) in
2030s and 2050s time periods for all climate scenarios. Accordingly, mean chickpea grain yield is predicted to
increase at Sirinka by about 20% and 34% in 2030s and 2050s, respectively under all climate scenarios. On the
other hand, the increase in mean chickpea grain yield at Chefa is predicted to be 12% and 22% across the
respective time periods. Cultivars changes are predicted to significantly affect chickpea grain yield across the
different time periods. Based on the result, short duration cultivar is found to increase grain yield at Sirinka by
about 11%, 10% and 11% in the baseline, 2030s and 2050s, respectively, but decrease grain yield at Chefa by
about 9%, 4% and 5%. On the other hand, long duration cultivar is predicted to decrease grain yield at Sirinka
by about 6%, 9% and 11%, but increase grain yield at Chefa by about 1%, 2% and 4% across the respective
time periods as compared to the standard (control) cultivar. The result also indicated that supplemental
irrigation is found to increase grain yield of chickpea at Sirinka by about 48%, 46% and 46% in the baseline,
2030s and 2050s time periods, respectively whereas the increase in grain yield at Chefa is predicted to be 17%,
16% and 18% across the respective time periods. Therefore, grain yield of chickpea in semi-arid environments
can be significantly increased using suitable cultivars and supplemental irrigation in the present and future
climate conditions.

Key words: Chickpea, climate change, model, RCPs, semi-arid
INTRODUCTION
The agriculture sector is the key to livelihoods in Ethiopia as it accounts for 52% of national income
and 80% of employment (Hanjra et al., 2009). Ethiopia‘s rapidly growing population relies on a
fragile natural resource base for livelihood security conditioned by timely and adequate rainfall.
Smallholders produce more than 90% of total agricultural output and cultivate close to 95% of the
cropped land. Land and water resources are highly underdeveloped, as most smallholders lack access
to irrigation, and agriculture remains largely rainfed and highly dependent on rainfall (Hanjra et al.,
2009). Coupled with lack of land, variability and unpredictability in rainfall persists, which is a key
reason for Ethiopia now ranking as one of the countries at most ‗extreme risk‘ from the effects of
climate change. About 50% of Ethiopia‘s land area is arid or semi-arid, and largely represent the
lowland areas of the country. In such areas, the coefficient of inter-annual rainfall variability around
the mean is as high as 30% (Bewket, 2007). Current scientific evidence also suggests that global
climate change will lead to greater rainfall variability which will further impede the Ethiopian‘s
farming sector (World Bank, 2011). Ferede et al. (2013) in a recent article also discussed the
importance of specific agroecological conditions in different parts of Ethiopia in influencing how
climate change will impact crop productivity in the country. In recent decades, the Ethiopia‘s farming
systems have been subject to critical rainfall variability leading to fluctuations in production and, in
some years, severe food crises in parts of the country (World Bank, 2011). The ultimate purpose of
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climate change risk assessment is to identify adaptation strategies for attaining sustainable
development in a specific region (Luo et al., 2009). Such adaptation strategies include improved
varieties, shifts in recommended planting dates and rates, novel cropping sequences, change in the
number of fallow years required for soil-water recharge in rainfed systems, and introduction of
alternative or new crops (White et al., 2011).
Chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) is the third most important pulse crop in the world after dry beans
(Phaselous vulgaris L.) and dry peas (Pisum sativum) (Parthasarathy et al., 2010). It is cultivated on
11.5 million hectare with a production of 10 million tons with the productivity of 863 kg ha -1
(FAOSTAT, 2012). Although chickpea is a crop of temperate region, its cultivation is gradually
spreading to sub-tropical and tropical regions. Chickpea is cultivated on large scale in arid and
semiarid environment. About 90% of the world‘s chickpea is grown under rainfed conditions where
the crop grows and matures on a progressively depleting soil moisture profile and experiences
terminal drought, a condition in which grain yield of chickpea is low (Kumar and Aboo, 2001).
Chickpea is a highly nutritious grain legume crop. It is valued for its beneficial effect of increasing
productivity of succeeding crops in rotation and, hence, raising sustainability and profitability of
production systems (Soltani and Sinclair, 2012).
Despite huge importance of the crop for human diet and land improvement, yield of the crop is still
below the expected level in Ethiopia (Kassie et al., 2009). A number of factors which could be abiotic
and/ or biotic limit the productivity of chickpea. Among abiotic constraints, drought is the most
important factor limiting chickpea production (Singh et al., 2008). Occurrence of drought is a
common phenomenon in arid and semi-arid areas of north-eastern Ethiopia. The seasonal patterns of
light, temperature, water, air humidity and carbon dioxide concentration (CO2) are the main
determinants for crop growth and consequently for crop productivity. Agricultural crop production is
certainly going to be affected under future climate change. However, because of regional differences
in both natural and anthropogenic factors that control plant responses, the intensity of climate impacts
on crop yields can vary depending upon location, climate change scenarios and crop (Tubiello et al.,
2002). More frequent and intense precipitation events, elevated temperatures, drought, and other types
of damaging weather are all expected to impact crop yield and quality (Hatfield et al.,2010). Chickpea
cultivation is solely dependent on soil moisture reserve where planting is made late during the
recession of the main rainy season to escape the water-logging condition. The flowering and pod
setting stages of chickpea appear to be the most sensitive stages to water stress (Nayyar et al., 2006).
Imtiaz et al. (2011) reported that chickpea will be benefited by rises in temperature to a certain extent
and the yield is forecasted to be increased by about 45–47% under doubled levels of CO2. Singh et al.,
(2013) also reported that climate change will increase grain yield of chickpea in 2050s by about 17%
to 25% at the cooler sites but decrease yield by 7% to 16% at the warmer sites as compared to the
yields under baseline climate of the sites.
The generations of new data through conventional agronomic research methods are not sufficient to
meet the increasing needs. Conventional agronomic experiments are conducted at particular points in
time and space, making results site and season specific, time consuming and expensive. Agricultural
systems are complex, and understanding this complexity requires systematic research. Field
experimentation can only be used to investigate a very limited number of variables under a few site
specific conditions. The impact of weather on crop growth, development and yield can be best
represented by crop-weather models, which facilitate the study of the relationship among weather,
climate and crop yield. Crop modeling has proven to be a powerful tool to extrapolate experimental
data obtained under very specific weather and soil conditions to other cropping environments, and so,
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to shorten the experimental process needed to establish better cropping strategies, using long term
multi-year weather simulations and statistical analysis.
In view of the increasing population and anticipated climate change, production must continue to
increase to meet the current and future demand for food in the country. This may be possible through
improved crop management options that to suite to the target region. However, there is no published
work on impact of supplemental irrigation chickpea productivity especially in the semi-arid areas of
north-eastern Ethiopia. Therefore, we evaluated the impact of supplemental irrigation and sowing
dates on productivity of different maturity duration of chickpea cultivars using CROPGRO-Chickpea
model in semi-arid areas of north-eastern Ethiopia where chickpea is an important crop.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Study Sites
The study was carried out in two sites (Sirinka and Chefa) found in North-Eastern Ethiopia. Sirinka is
located at an altitude of 1850 meter above sea level with geographic coordinates of 11.45.00 N
latitude and 39. 36. 00 E longitude. The mean annual air temperature is 26 0 C and mean annual
rainfall is 741 mm. Chefa is located at an altitude of 1450 m above sea level with geographic
coordinates of 10. 43. 12. N latitude and 39. 49. 48 E longitude. The mean annual air temperature
ranges from 28.5 0 C and mean annual rainfall is 983 mm. The north-eastern Ethiopia is characterized
by rugged topography with undulating hills and valley bottoms. Black soil (Verisols) is the dominant
soil type and gray soil (Vertic Inceptisols) is of secondary importance. The region receives bimodal
rainfalls that include: the small rainfall season from February to April/May (locally known as Belg)
and the main rainfall season from June to September (locally known as Kiremt). Rainfall in the region
is highly variable and erratic. As a result, terminal drought stress is a major constraint for most crops.
Major Field crops include: sorghum, chickpea, haricot bean, field pea and lentil. Mixed cropping
(crops and livestock) is the major production system. Mono cropping and sole cropping are dominant;
however, crop rotation (cereals with pulse crops) and intercropping are also practiced at some extent.
Almost all field crops are grown under rainfed condition during the main season (June to September);
however, some crops are also grown during the small rainy season (February to April/May). Chickpea
is mainly grown in the post rainy season of the main season as sole crop.
The CROPGRO-Model
We used the CROPGRO-Chickpea model to study the impact of crop management options on
chickpea productivity. The model is part of the suite of crop models available in DSSAT software
(Hoogenboom et al., 2010). The major components of the model are vegetative and reproductive
development, carbon balance, water balance and nitrogen balance (Singh and Virmani, 1996). It
simulates chickpea growth and development using a daily time step from sowing to maturity and
ultimately predicts yield. Genotypic differences in growth, development and yield of crop cultivars
are affected through genetic coefficients (cultivar-specific parameters) that are inputs to the model.
The physiological processes that are simulated describe the crop response to major weather factors,
including temperature, precipitation and solar radiation and include the effect of soil characteristics on
water availability for crop growth. Soil water balance is a function of rainfall, irrigation, transpiration,
soil evaporation, runoff from the soil surface and drainage from the bottom of the soil profile. The soil
water balance submodel used in CROPGRO-chickpea model found in the DSSAT program is
described in detail by Ritchie (1998).The volumetric soil water content varies among each soil layer
between a lower limit (LL- corresponding to the permanent wilting point) and a saturated upper limit
(SAT- corresponding to the saturation point). If the water content is above the drained upper limit
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(DUL- corresponding to field capacity), then the water drains to the next soil layer. Daily surface
runoff of water was calculated using the USDA Soil Conservation Service (SCS) curve number
technique. The runoff curve number (CN) was supplied as input, which ranges from 0 (no runoff) to
100 (all runoff) based on soil type, land cover and surface residue applied. In the model, high
temperature influences growth and development and reduces allocation of assimilates to the
reproductive organs through decreased pod set and seed growth rate. Increased CO2 concentration in
the atmosphere increases crop growth through increased leaf-level photosynthesis. Increased CO2
concentration also reduces transpiration from the crop canopy via an empirical relationship between
canopy conductance and CO2 concentration. Thus the model has the potential to simulate crop growth
and development of chickpea cultivars under climate change conditions, such as high air
temperatures, variability in rainfall and increased CO2 concentrations in the atmosphere that
ultimately result in final crop yields at maturity.. The CROPGRO-chickpea model was updated and
modified mostly the crop parameters in the species file of the model. These changes were based on
the research findings of Wang et al., (2006) and Devasirvatham et al. (2012a).
Model calibration and evaluation procedures
The CROPGRO-Chickpea model requires genetic coefficients that describe the growth and
development characteristics for each individual cultivar. In this study, the genetic coefficients of the
cultivar Kutaye were estimated by model iterations until a close match between simulated and
observed phenology, growth and yield were obtained. These coefficients were used in the subsequent
evaluation and application. The calibration of CROPGRO-Chickpea model was carried out using
sowing date experiment conducted in 2014 at two different sites. Before attempting to calibrate the
crop genetic coefficients, the soil parameters that most determine the simulation of soil moisture were
calibrated. Soil moisture was measured up to 60 cm depth, hence the volumetric soil water was
calibrated for the conditions of soil layers of 0 - 30 cm and 30-60 cm by adjusting two of the water
holding characteristics (lower limit and drainage upper limit) in order to match the simulated values to
the observed values for the purpose of making the simulations more specific to the conditions of the
field. The CROPGRO-Chickpea model was calibrated using the cultivar developmental stages (days
to flowering and days to physiological maturity), crop growth measurement parameters (biomass,
LAI, grain yield and yield components) that showed the best performance against the measured data
in the field experiments. Accordingly, the genetic coefficients describing the growth and yield of the
test variety were determined.The model evaluation stage involves the confirmation that the calibrated
model closely represents the real situation. The procedure consists of a comparison of simulated
output and observed data. The CROPGRO-chickpea model was evaluated by the data from the field
experiments and data sets of 2005 and 2006 obtained from chickpea variety trials.
Climate data for the target sites
Simulation of climate change adaptation required projected climate data to modify the observed
weather data of the study sites. In order to investigate adaptation options for rainfed chickpea in the
present and future climate conditions (2020-2049) and (2040-2069), daily weather variables such as
rainfall, maximum temperature, minimum temperature and solar radiation were obtained from the
WorldClim baseline climate data (1980-2009) , and the 17 CMIP5 GCM outputs run under RCP2.6,
RCP 4.5, RCP6 and RCP 8.5 for 2030s and 2050s time slice were downloaded for the target sites
from CIAT‘s climate change portal (http:/ccafs-climate.org) and downscaled to the target sites using
MarkismGCM. For any location, MarkSim makes use of a climate record. A climate record contains
the latitude, longitude and elevation of the location, and monthly values of rainfall, daily average
temperature and daily average diurnal temperature variation. It also includes the temporal phase angle,
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that is, the degree by which the climate record is ‗‗rotated‘‘ in date. This rotation is done to eliminate
timing differences in climate events, such as the seasons in the northern and southern hemispheres, so
that analysis can be done on standardized climate data. The climate record is rotated to a standard
date, using the 12-point Fast Fourier transform, on the basis of the first phase angle calculated using
both rainfall and temperature (Jones et al., 2003). In MarkSim, almost all operations are done in
rotated date space. The climate database WorldClim V1.3 is used to interpolate the climate at the
required point. WorldClim may be taken to be representative of current climatic conditions (most of
the data cover the period 1980–2009). It uses historical weather data from a number of databases.
WorldClim uses thin plate smoothing with a fixed lapse rate employing the program ANUSPLIN.
Bicubic interpolation is used over a kernel of the nearest sixteen GCM cells on a 1 x 1 degree grid of
GCM differentials. These are calculated from polynomials fitted to each GCM result which are used
to return the values for any year or RCP regime. The ensemble (of 17 GCMs in this case) is calculated
directly from the polynomial coefficients for each GCM. The estimated GCM differential values are
added to the rotated record. This is an example of unintelligent downscaling (Wilby et al., 2009) to
the monthly climate values. MarkSim then uses stochastic downscaling to simulate the daily weather
sequences.
Climate scenarios
The four climate scenarios that include RCP2.6, RCP4.5, RCP6 and RCP8.5 (IPCC, 2013) for near
term (2020-2049) and mid- term (2040-2069) were used to analyze the climate change at both
locations. However, only the two scenarios (RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 in 2030s and 2050s) with the
baseline scenario (1980-2009) were considered to simulate crop management scenarios. Accordingly,
360 ppm CO2 for the baseline climate, 423 ppm, 423 ppm, 419 ppm and 432 ppm CO 2 for RCP 2.6,
RCP4.5, RCP 6 and RCP 8.5 in 2030s, respectively and 443 ppm, 499 ppm, 493 ppm and 571 ppm
CO2 for RCP2.6, RCP 4.5, RCP6 and RCP 8.5 in 2050s, respectively were considered (IPCC, 2013)
in this study. RCP‘s are greenhouse gas concentration trajectories adopted by the IPCC for its fifth
assessment. RCP2.6 is the most ambitious pathway. It sees emissions peak early, then fall due to
active removal of atmospheric carbon dioxide. This pathway is also referred to as RCP3PD
(representing the mid-century peak radiative forcing of 3 Wm-² followed by a decline. It has no
counterpart in IPCC AR4. Scenario RCP4.5 is also similar to the lowest-emission scenario (B1)
assessed in the IPCC AR4. Scenario RCP6.0 pathway stabilizes total radiative forcing shortly after
2100 by the application of a range of technologies and strategies for reducing greenhouse gas
emissions. On the other hand, RCP8.5 scenario is the highest emission scenario. It arises from little
effort to reduce emissions and represents a failure to curb warming by 2100. It is similar to the
highest-emission scenario (A1FI) in the IPCC Fourth Assessment Report (AR4).
Crop management scenarios
The possibilities for achieving more benefit of chickpea grain yield were tested using supplemental
irrigation and cultivars of different maturity groups. The supplemental irrigation here after designated
as (SI) was applied two times at the critical growth stages of the crop (flowering and pod initiation).
For the first and second application equal amount of 65 mm of water each was applied at Sirinka
during the flowering and pod initiation stage of the crop whereas for the first and second application
75 mm of water each was applied at Chefa. It was assumed that the supplemental irrigation water was
applied when the available soil moisture in the crop rooting depth reaches 60% of its field capacity.
Hence, the amount of water applied was the amount that replenishes the soil water content in the
rooting depth back to its field capacity level. To evaluate grain yield of cultivars of different maturity
duration, virtual cultivars incorporating various plant traits were developed from the baseline cultivar
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(Kutaye) calibrated for the north-eastern Ethiopian conditions which represents farmers‘ preference
for the Desi type of chickpea cultivars grown at both sites. Three maturity durations of chickpea
cultivars were considered - baseline (no change), 10% shorter maturity and 10% longer maturity. To
make the crop maturity short, genetic coefficients determining emergence to 50% flowering (EM-FL),
flowering to beginning seed growth (FL-SD) and beginning seed growth to physiological maturity
(SD-PM) were decreased by 10% each. To make the crop maturity long, these coefficients were
increased by 10% each.
Statistical analysis
All the multi-year simulation output data of crop grain yields were analyzed using analysis of variance
(ANOVA) and the randomized complete block design (RCBD). Simulation years were considered as
replications (blocks), as the chickpea yield in one year under a given treatment was not affected by
another year (prior year carry-over of soil water was not simulated). Also, the simulation years had
unpredictable weather characteristics; therefore, a formal randomization of simulation years (blocks)
was not needed. The analysis was done using SAS V 9.1.2 (SAS, 2003) software and means were
separated using least significance test (LSD). Descriptive statistics such as percentile characteristics
were used to describe adaptation strategies.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Calibration and Evaluation of the CROPGRO-Chickpea Model
Using the sowing date experimental data sets the cultivar coefficients were adjusted until flowering
and physiological maturity dates, leaf area index, grain and above ground biomass yields were
simulated within 10% of the measured values. The RMSE between observed and predicted values in
the calibration phase of the experiment for flowering, maturity, LAI, grain yield (kg/ha), above
ground biomass yield (kg/ha) and pod yield were 3, 1, 0.46, 429, 551 and 286, respectively. The dindex values for these parameters were 0.92, 0.95, 0.97, 0.97 and 0.96 and 0.88, respectively. The
result indicated that the cultivar specific parameters within the model were reasonably adjusted. The
CROPGRO-Chickpea model was also evaluated by comparing the simulated data with the observed
field data. Model evaluation against measured values showed that the model was able to predict the
number of days to flowering and days to maturity very close to the observed results. The average
RMSE for all the treatments between the observed and the predicted days to flowering and days to
maturity were results was 1.54 and 2.78, respectively. The RMSE values for grain weight (kg ha-1),
above ground biomass weight (kg ha-1), pod weight (kg ha-1) and LAI were 347, 949, 269 and 0.56,
respectively. The d-index values for the respective parameters were 0.94, 0.84, 0.97 and 0.82,
respectively. The result generally indicated that there was a close agreement between the simulated
and observed values of the growth parameters.
Projected Climate Changes in the Study Areas
Projected rainfall
Based on analysis of projected future climate changes in 2030s (2021-2049) and 2050s (2041-2069),
monthly rainfall total is predicted to increase in the semi-arid environments of north-eastern Ethiopia
for all the climate scenarios as compared to the simulated value for the baseline scenario (1980-2009).
Accordingly, mean annual rainfall is predicted to increase at Sirinka by about 14.4%, 11.4%, 15% and
13.8% in 2030s and by about 15.8%, 14.7%, 13.6% and 13.4% in 2050s under RCP2.6, RCP4.5,
RCP6 and RCP8.5 scenarios respectively. Similarly, mean annual rainfall total is predicted to increase
at Chefa by about 4.4%, 1.7%, 0.3% and 1.9% in 2030s and by about 4.4%, 14%, 1.5% and 16.1% in
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2050s under the respective scenarios. Mean monthly rainfall total is also predicted to increase at both
sites in the chickpea growing season of 2030s and 2050s. The increase in rainfall total in future
climate is predicted to benefit the crop for its normal growth and development. In line with this result,
Wing et al. (2008) reported that a small increase in annual precipitation is expected both in the wet
and dry seasons over Ethiopia. Christensen et al. (2007) also reported that with the SRES A1B
emission scenario, mean annual rainfall is likely to increase around 7% in tropical and eastern Africa
in 2080-2099 time periods. According to IPCC (2001) report, east Africa will experience warmer
temperatures and a 5-20% increased rainfall amount from December-February and 5-10% decreased
rainfall from June-August by 2050.
Projected air temperature
Based on result of future climate projection, mean annual maximum and minimum temperatures are
predicted to increase in 2030s and 2050s time periods at both sites for RCP2.6, RCP4.5, RCP6 and
RCP8.5 scenarios as compared to the simulated value for the baseline scenario. In general, the
projected mean annual maximum air temperature is predicted to increase at Sirinka in the range of
1.1 to 1.5 in 2030s and in the range of 1.3 to 2.5 in 2050s whereas mean annual minimum
air temperature is predicted to increase in the range of 1.3
1.5

to 2.8

to 1.7

in 2030s and in the range of

in 2050s. The projected mean annual maximum air temperature is predicted to

increase at Chefa in the range of 1.2

to 1.6 OC in 2030s and in the range of 1.2

to 2.5

in

o

2050s whereas annual minimum air temperature is predicted to increase in the range of 1.3 C to 1.7
in 2030s and in the range of 1.3
to 2.7
in 2050s. The prediction result also showed that both
annual maximum and minimum temperatures will increase at both sites during the chickpea growing
season of 2030s and 2050s for all the climate scenarios. In agreement with this result, Wing et al.,
(2008) reported for the IPCC emission scenarios, the mean annual temperature will increase in the
range of 0.9 -1.1 °C by 2030, in the range of 1.7 - 2.1 °C in the 2050s and in the range of 2.7-3.4 °C in
2080s over Ethiopia compared to the 1961-1990 normal. Climate scenarios for Africa based on results
from several general circulation models using data collected by the Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change also indicated that future warming across Africa will be ranged from 0.2°C per
decade for low scenario to more than 0.5°C per decade for high scenario. This warming is greatest
over the interior of semi-arid margins of the Sahara and Central Southern Africa (Aschalew, 2007).
There are high levels of confidence in projecting continuing temperature increase over the country.
For instance, Yimer et al. (2009) and Ayalew et al. (2012) reported that Ethiopia would experience
further warming by the years 2020 and 2050 in all seasons. The increase in future temperature
particularly during the chickpea growing season is predicted to affect chickpea production. For
instance, increased heating may lead to greater evaporation followed by drying of the surface. If it is
not offset by adequate moisture, it could lead to increase the intensity and duration of drought and it
may lead to poor crop harvest. Moreover, an increase in mean temperature will also affect irrigation
water requirement and could decrease yield either due to moisture stress and/or limitation of area to
be irrigated.
Effect of Projected Temperature, Rainfall and CO2 on Phenology of Chickpea
According to the result, reductions in days to flowering and days to maturity of chickpea are predicted
at both sites in 2030s and 2050s time periods under all climate scenarios as compared to the simulated
value under the baseline climate. The highest significant reductions in days to flowering and days to
maturity of chickpea are predicted for scenario RCP8.5 in 2030s and 2050s. The highest significant
reduction in days to flowering and days to maturity of chickpea for RCP8.5 scenario in 2030s and
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2050s could be associated more to its highest temperature. The simulated result in general indicated
that days to flowering and days to maturity of chickpea are predicted to decrease in 2030s and 2050s
time periods. The reduction in days to flowering and maturity of chickpea could be attributed more to
the increase in future temperature that could alter the crop growth and development stages. Higher
temperature could speed up growth and development stages and lead to reduction in crop life cycle.
The reduction in days to flowering and days to maturity of the crop could reduce lead to reduction in
grain yield. In agreement with this result, Hong et al (2011) reported that among the three climate
scenarios (A1B, A2 and B1) the scenario that reduced days to plant maturity the most was scenario
A2, which is associated with its higher temperature. As the crop growth cycle is strongly related to
temperature, the duration of a crop life cycle is conditioned by the daily temperatures absorbed by the
plant. Therefore, an increase in future temperature could lead to speed up growth and development of
crops that ultimately reduce the duration between sowing and harvesting. As a result, grain yield
accumulation could fall with the shortening of a crop life cycle (IFPRI, 2011). However, based on the
results of this current study, the increase in maximum and minimum temperature by 2030s and 2050s
time periods in north-eastern Ethiopia could not affect chickpea grain yield negatively but shorten the
crop life cycle due to enhancement of development rate.
Table 1: Mean simulated days to flowering (DF) and day to maturity (DM) of chickpea at Sirinka and
Chefa in the baseline, 2030s and 2050s under different climate scenarios
Time periods
Climate
DF
DM
change
Sirinka
Chefa
Sirinka
Chefa
scenarios
1961-1990
baseline
52.7a
54.2a
109a
124a
2030

2050

RCP2.6
RCP4.5
RCP6
RCP8.5
RCP2.6
RCP4.5
RCP6
RCP8.5

51.2b
50.9b
51.2b
50.7c
50.9b
50.5c
50.5c
50d

52.3b
52.3b
52.3b
52c
52.3b
52.c
51.9c
51d

104.6b
104.2b
104.8b
103.6c
103.9bc
103d
103.3cd
101.8e

117.5b
117.6b
117.5b
115.1c
117.b
115.2c
115.3c
113d

Note: Means followed with the same letter (s) in each column are not significantly different at 5% probability
level

Effect of Projected Temperature, Rainfall and CO2 on Grain of Chickpea
Based on the result, chickpea grain yield is predicted to increase in 2030s and 2050s time periods
under the projected climate changes (temperature, rainfall and CO2) for all the climate scenarios.
Based on the result, chickpea grain yield is predicted to increase at Sirinka by about 20% in 2030s and
by about 34% in 2050s considering all the climate scenarios. However, the increase in grain yield at
Chefa is predicted to be about 12% in 2030s and 22% in the 2050s. Across the scenarios, chickpea
grain yield is predicted to increase in the ranges of 17%-26% at Sirinka and in the range of 11% -15%
at Chefa in 2030. Grain yield is also predicted to further increase in the range of 19%-50% at Sirinka
and in the range of 14%-31% at Chefa in 2050. In general, the effect of projected climate change on
chickpea grain yield is predicted to be positive at both sites despite the increase in both maximum and
minimum temperature. The increase in grain yield of chickpea under the projected climate change
condition could be associated more to the increase in rainfall in future climate condition. The increase
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in rainfall could improve soil moisture condition that leads to increase chickpea productivity. Other
possible reason could be drought escaping (earliness) mechanism of the chickpea variety from
terminal drought. The increase CO2 concentration in future climate condition could also benefit the
chickpea crop as carbon dioxide is a substrate in photosynthesis. There is also evidence that showed
water use efficiency is greater under high CO2 concentration as transpiration is reduced as a result of
reduced stomatal conductance (Fleisher et al., 2008). Wani et al (2005) also reported that the increase
in CO2 concentration will have beneficial effects on crops, especially the legumes (C 3 species) by
increasing the photosynthesis rate. Imtiaz et al. (2011) also reported that chickpea will be benefited by
rises in temperature to a certain extent and the yield is forecasted to increase by about 45–47% under
doubled levels of CO2. Singh et al. (2013) also reported that climate change will increase grain yield
of chickpea in 2050s by about 17% to 25% at the cooler sites but decrease yield by 7% to 16% at the
warmer sites as compared to the yields under baseline climate of the sites.
Table 2: Effect of projected climate changes (temperature, rainfall and CO2) on grain yield (GY) of
Chickpea at Sirinka and Chefa as compared to simulated values under the baseline scenario
Time period
Scenarios
CO2 (ppm) GY(kg ha-1)
Sirinka

Chefa

1980-2009

Baseline

360

1961b

3404c

2030s (2020-2049)

RCP2.6
RCP4.5
RCP6
RCP8.5
RCP2.6
RCP4.5
RCP6
RCP8.5

419
423
423
432
443
499
493
571

2291ba
2320ba
2324ba
2476ba
2335ba
2632ba
2607ba
2935a

3787bc
3822bc
3773bc
3899bac
3888bac
4235ba
4085ba
4444a

2050s (2040-2069)

Note: Means followed with the same letter (s) in each column are not significantly different at 5% probability
level

Effect of Cultivars on Grain Yield of Chickpea in the Baseline, 2030s and 2050s under RCP4.5
and RCP8.5 Scenarios
The effect of different maturity group of cultivars on chickpea grain yield was evaluated in the
baseline, 2030s and 2050s under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 scenarios. According to the result, short
duration cultivar is predicted to increase grain yield at Sirinka by about 11% under the baseline
scenario, by about 10% and 9% in 2030s and by about 12% and 10% in 2050s under RCP4.5 and
RCP8.5 scenarios, respectively. However, short duration cultivar is predicted to decrease grain yield
at Chefa by about 9% under the baseline scenario, by about 4% in 2030s, and by about 3% and 6% in
2050s under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 scenarios, respectively. Long duration cultivar is predicted to
decrease grain yield at Sirinka by about 6% under the baseline scenario, by about 8% and 10% in
2030s, and by about 11% in 2050s under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 scenarios, respectively. On the other
hand, long duration cultivar is predicted to increase grain yield at Chefa by about 1% under the
baseline scenario, by about 2% in 2030s and by about 4% in 2050s under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5
scenarios, respectively.
The simulation result showed that short duration cultivars are more productive in low moisture areas
where rainfall is generally low and erratic. Short duration cultivars can escape the problem of terminal
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drought stress that often occurs at flowering, pod setting and grain filling stages of the crop.
Therefore, developing faster-maturing chickpea varieties is required. Such strategy would seem
promising where climate change is expected to shorten growing seasons. On the other hand, long
duration and medium (standard) duration cultivars are more productive in high temperature areas.
High temperature affects most crops development and growth stages by shortening their life cycle.
Long duration cultivars are found to have greater productivity in such high temperature area. Such
cultivars can maintain the adverse effect of high temperature on their growth and development. In
general, long duration cultivars are more suitable in areas where moisture regimes exhibit little change
but high temperature is a major constraint for crop production. Thus, longer maturing varieties are
required to maintain the length of time for total crop development as temperatures warm. Changes in
genotype have been suggested to be the most promising adaptation option in the world. For instance,
Tubiello et al. (2002) found that switching to longer-maturing winter wheat varieties at sites with
plentiful moisture fully offsets the 15% projected yield losses under climate change. According to the
report of Luo et al. (2009) earlier maturity cultivars may be needed to match future drier conditions.
Boote et al. (2011) also suggested that genetic improvement of crops for greater tolerance to elevated
temperatures and drought improved responsiveness to rising CO2 and the development of new
agronomic technologies to adapt crops to the current adverse climates and climate change. The study
therefore conclude that the present and future crop breeding program should focus on developing both
short and long duration varieties that could increase grain yield of chickpea in semi-arid environments
of northeast Ethiopia.
Effect of Supplemental Irrigation on Grain Yield of Chickpea in the Baseline, 2030s and 2050s
under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 Scenarios
The effect of supplemental irrigation on chickpea grain yield was evaluated at both sites in the
baseline, 2030s and 2050s time periods under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 scenarios. According to the result,
supplemental irrigation is predicted to increase mean chickpea grain yield at Sirinka by about 48%
under the baseline scenario, by about 47% and 45% in 2030s and by about 46% and 45% in 2050s
under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 scenarios, respectively. On the other hand, supplemental irrigation is
predicted to increase mean chickpea grain yield at Chefa by about 17% under the baseline scenario,
by about 15% and 17% in 2030s and by about 19% and 18% in 2050s under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5
scenarios, respectively. The response to supplemental irrigation is predicted to vary among cultivars.
Under supplemental irrigation condition, higher grain yield is predicted for the long duration cultivar
as compared to the short duration cultivar. This indicates that whenever irrigation water is available
long duration cultivars are more advantageous in terms of increasing chickpea productivity under the
semi-arid environments of north-eastern Ethiopia.

Figure 1: Percent change in cultivars grain yield under supplemental irrigation as compared to rainfed
yield at Sirinka. Note: SC, SDC and LDC stand for standard, short duration and long duration
cultivars, respectively.
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Figure 2: Percent change in cultivars grain yield under supplemental irrigation condition as compared
to rainfed yield at Sirinka. Note: SC, SDC and LDC stand for standard, short duration and long
duration cultivars, respectively.
The simulation result in general indicated that although chickpea can be grown under limited moisture
conditions, the crop requires adequate supply of moisture for its proper growth and development.
However, in many semi-arid tropical environments, water is a very scarce resource and the amount of
water available for supplemental irrigation may be generally low. However, water harvesting is
becoming a popular strategy in many semi-arid areas. This will improve the amount of water required
for supplemental irrigation. In addition, an efficient application of water is very crucial as it can
contribute significantly to reducing water losses and increasing water use efficiency. The result of the
current study indicated that better responses from supplemental irrigation could be achieved when
irrigation water is applied at the critical crop growth stages (flowering, grain and pod setting). As
rainfall in many semi-arid environments is generally unpredictable and highly variable, supplemental
irrigation will be the most viable option to increase chickpea productivity.
CONCLUSION
The crop simulation analysis in this particular study has shown that potential rainfed chickpea yield in
northeastern Ethiopia would be substantially increased under all projected climate changes. The
projected increase in concentration of atmospheric CO2 is predicted to positively affect grain yield of
chickpea. However, grain yield of chickpea could further increase using crop management and genetic
options.
The result showed that short duration cultivar is more productive in low rainfall area where terminal
drought stress is major constraint for crop production. Short duration cultivars can escape the effect of
terminal drought stress by completing their life cycle before the occurrence of the drought. Therefore,
developing faster-maturing chickpea varieties for areas with short and variably rainfall could be
required in the present and future climate conditions. Such varieties would seem promising where
climate change is expected to shorten growing seasons. On the other hand, long duration and medium
(standard) duration cultivars are more suitable in areas where high temperature is major crop
production constraint. Such varieties can maintain the adverse effect of high temperature on growth
and development. Thus, longer maturing varieties would be required to maintain the length of time for
total crop development as temperatures warm.
Although chickpea can be grown under limited moisture conditions, the crop requires adequate supply
of moisture for its proper growth and development. Water is a very scarce resource in the semi-arid
tropical environments of northeastern Ethiopia and the amount of water available for supplemental
irrigation may be generally low. However, nowadays water harvesting is becoming a popular strategy
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in Ethiopia so that supplemental irrigation could be possible in many areas. In addition, an efficient
application of water is very critical as it can contribute significantly to reducing water losses and
increasing water use efficiency.
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Abstract
Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill) is the most important and versatile vegetable crop in Ethiopia. Tomato
production in Ethiopia as well as in Amhara Region is negligible because of lack of site specific improved
varieties. Therefore the aim of this study was to evaluate the performance of 14 tomato varieties in Mecha
District of West Gojjam Zone. The research was conducted trial site of Adet Agricultural Research Center
under irrigation conditions. Tomato varieties were laid out in randomized complete block design (RCBD) with
three replications. According to the results obtained significant differences were observed among the different
tomato varieties for most of the vegetative characteristics and yield components. Sirinka-1, Mersa and Eshet
varieties were the tallest varieties with the mean values of 115.5cm, 110.1cm and 102.2cm, respectively. Mersa
had the highest number of primary branches (7.7) while the highest number of secondary branches was
recorded in variety Eshet (17.2) followed by Sirinka-1 (16.9). Fetan, Woyno, Miya, Bishola, Metadel and
Bishola flowered earliest as compared to the remaining varieties. Fetan, Woyno, Cochoro, Miya, Metadel and
Bishola varieties were matured earlier than the remaining varieties. Highest fruit set percent (75.2%) was
recorded in variety Mersa. Number of cluster per plant was highest (57) in variety D2. Melkashola, Metadel,
Cochoro, Oval red, and Miya varieties gave the highest marketable yield with the mean values of 58.8 t ha -1,
49.5 t ha-1, 49.3 t ha-1, 49.0 t ha-1), and 47.1 t ha-1, respectively. The highest fruit length (8.05cm) was obtained
from Mersa variety while variety D2 gave the highest fruit width (5.72cm) and fruit weight (120.72g). The
lowest pH value was recorded in varieties Mersa (3.77) and Melkasalsa (3.78), Cochoro (3.82) and Melkashola
(3.84). In terms of TSS, Sirinka -1 and Mersa (5.36 %) varieties were superior followed by Eshet (5.23%)
variety. Highest value of TA was recorded in Sirink-1 and Chali varieties. Sirinka-1, Eshet and Chali varieties
were superior in their juice content. According to the findings of this study the chemical quality parameters of
most of the tested varieties are at standard rages for tomato fruit quality. In terms of marketable yield
Melkashola, Metadel, Cochoro, Ovalred, and Miya varieties of tomato can be recommended for the study area
while Sirinka-1 and Mersa in terms of fruit quality. However, it is advised to repeat the experiment on different
sites of the district.

Keywords: Yield, fruit quality, acidity, total soluble solid, juice content
INTRODUCTION
Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill) belongs to the Solanaceae family along with other
economically important crops such as pepper, eggplant and potato. It is originated in the area
extending from Ecuador to Chile in the western coastal plain of South America. It was first
domesticated in Mexico where various plants with a variety of fruit sizes and colors were selected
(Jones, 2008; Kelley and Boyhan, 2010).
Tomato is not only one of the world‘s most important vegetables, but it is also the most versatile
vegetable crop. It is consumed fresh as well as used to manufacture a wide range of processed
products. It is an excellent source of nutrients and secondary metabolites which are important for
human health including minerals, vitamins C and E, β-carotene, lycopene, fla- vonoids, organic acids,
phenolics and chlorophyll (Naika, 2005). Tomato has medicinal values and being used for blood
purification and curing digestive ailments (Kaushik et al., 2011). Thus, the scientific community has
recently becoming interested in the analysis of nutrients in tomato.
It is widely cultivated in the tropical, sub-tropical and temperate climates and ranks third next to
potato and sweet potato in terms of world vegetable production. According to FAOSTAT, (2014) the
world tomato production in 2012 was 161.8 million tons harvested from 4.8 million hectares of land.
The leading tomato producing countries are china followed by India and United state with the
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productivity of 13.2, 17.5 and 50 t/ha, respectively. However in terms of productivity the Netherlands
is the leading country in the world with the productivity of 130 t ha-1.
According to De Lannoy (2001) the average productivity of tomato in Africa ranged from 8 t ha -1 to
25 t ha-1, the highest in South Africa and the least in Benin and Nigeria. Tomatoes in Ethiopia are
produced mainly in northern and central rift valley areas. According to FAOSTAT (2014) commercial
tomato production in Ethiopia has significantly expanded as the national agriculture strategies gave
the highest priority for the production of high value cash crops like tomato. In the year of 2011/12 the
total production of tomato in Ethiopia was about 81,970 ton harvested from 7,255 hectare of land,
with the productivity of about 11.3 t ha-1 which was very low compared to other countries. Several
production constraints identified for this low level of productivity. Inappropriate agronomic practices
and high incidence of diseases and insect pests are among other the major constrains of tomato
production in Ethiopia (Lemma, 2002).
Tomato offers better economic returns to many farmers in Ethiopia especially when it is grown during
the wet season. However, productivity of tomato varies upon the cultural, and management practices
employed as well as upon and the variety used for production. The application of appropriate field
cultural management practices and the choice of cultivars specific for the area are the main factors
that affect the productivity of tomato. The main aim of the present study was therefore to evaluate
different released tomato varieties which are suitable for Mecha Districts of Amhara Region under
irrigation farming system.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Description of the Study Area
The experiment was conducted at Koga Irrigation Scheme during dry season of 2014/15 under
irrigation. Koga Irrigation Scheme is located between 11o 10, and 11o 25, North latitude and 37o 2, and
37o 17, East longitude in Mecha District of Amhara region, Ethiopia. The mean annual rainfall
recorded at the station of Merawi, the main town of Mecha District, is 1480 mm, of which 90 % falls
in the months ranging from May to October. Altitude of the trial site is about 1850 meter above sea
level with the mean monthly temperature of 25.8oC and its slope ranges from nearly flat to 5 %. The
area is characterized as tepid moist mild agro-ecology. The soil of the experimental site is Nitosol
with strong acidity (pH 5.1-5.3). It has medium to high organic matter (2.34-4.44 %) content has low
available phosphorus and medium total nitrogen contents with the values of 3.51-8.69 ppm and 0.180.24 %, respectively (Adet Agricultural Research center, 2003).
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Mecha

Figure 1: Map of the study area
Experimental Treatments, Design and Procedure
Fourteen improved and released tomato varieties collected from Melkassa and Sirinka Agricultural
Research Centers were evaluated for their performance in the study area (Table 1). The treatments
were laid out in Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with three replications. The size of
experimental plots was 4m x 3cm (12m2) with the net plot area of 2m x 2.4m (4.8m2). Seedlings were
planted at the spacing 30 x 100cm between plants in the row and between rows, respectively, as
indicated by Naika (2005). A free space of one meter and 1.5 m between plots with in block and
between blocks was kept for cultural practices.
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Table 1: Released tomato varieties used for the study and some of their descriptions.
Variety
Year of
Environmental
Days to
Yield (t/ha)
name
release
requirements
maturity
Altitude
Rainfall
Research
Farmer`s
(m)
(mm)
field
field
Sirinka-1
2006
800-2000 1400
95-100
38.2
14.4
Mersa
2006
800-2000 1400
100-120
27.6
15.9
Woyno
2006
800-2000 1400
85
24.9
14.4
Cochoro
2007
800-2000 1400
100-120
45
13-17
Miya
2007
500-2000 1200
82
47.1
14-19
Fetan
2005
500-2000 1200
95-100
45.4
13
Metadel
2005
700-2000 1400
75-90
34.5
13
Chali
2007
500-2000 1400
86
46.3
14-18
Eshet
2005
700-2000 1400
75-80
39.4
14
Melkasala
1998
700-2000 1400
100-110
45
13-17
Melkashola 1998
700-2000 1400
100-120
43
14-18
Bishola
2005
500-1800 1200
85-90
34
12.5-13
D2
2012
800-2000 1400
100-120
37.2
13
Oval red
2007
800-2000 1400
100-110
42
14-18
Source: Directory of released crop varieties, Ministry of Agriculture, Addis Ababa (2009)

Production
status

Limited
Widely
Limited
Limited
Limited
Limited
Limited
Limited
Limited
Limited
Widely
Limited
Limited
Limited

Seeds were sown in rows of 15 cm spacing on well prepared raised ground nursery beds having the
size of 2m x1m at AARC horticultural trial site of in Weramit, Bahir Dar. Sown seeds were covered
lightly with fine soil and then with two-three cm thick grass mulch. Watering was done daily until
germination and then with three days interval.
Transplanting of seedlings on experimental field was done at 3-5 true leave stage when seedlings
attained the height of about 15-25cm. The experimental field was well prepared ahead of seedling
transplanting using tractor and human labor. On each experimental plot 40 seedlings were planted at
the spacing of 30 x100 cm between plants and between rows.
Watering was done using furrow irrigation at three days interval. The whole amount DAP (100kg/ha)
recommended to the area was applied during transplanting while the recommended rate of urea
(250kg/ha) was applied in to two equal splits. The first half of urea was applied at the time of planting
while the remaining half was applied 21 day after transplanting of seedling (Adet Agricultural
Research Center (2003). Experimental plots were kept free from weeds manually and other cultural
practices such as disease and insect pest control were performed as per the recommendation for
tomato production.
Data Collection and Analysis
Growth and phenological parameters
Plant height (cm): Heights of five randomly selected plants from the ground level to the apex grown
in net plot area using rules were measured at maturity stage and the mean values were used for further
analysis.
Number of primary branches per plant: The primary branches of five randomly selected plants in net
plot area were counted at the maturity stage and mean values were used for statistical analysis.
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Number of secondary branches per plant: The secondary branches of five randomly selected plants
in the net plot area were counted at maturity stage and the mean value was used for analysis.
Days to 50% flowering: the number of days elapsed from date of transplanting up to the date when
50% of the plants in plot flowered was recorded and used for analysis.
Days to 50% maturity: The number of days elapsed from date of transplanting up to the days when
50% of the plants in plot contained horticultural matured fruits was recorded and used for analysis.
Fruit yield and yield related traits
Number of clusters per plant: The number of clusters in five randomly selected plants in the plot was
counted at 50% flowering and the mean values were used for further analysis.
Number of flowers per cluster: The number of flowers in lower, middle and upper clusters of five
randomly selected tomato plants was counted and the mean values were computed and used for
further analysis.
Number of fruits per cluster: The number of fruits in lower, middle and upper clusters of five
randomly selected tomato plants was counted and the mean values were computed and used for
further analysis.
Fruit set percentage (%): it is the proportion of the number of fruits to the number of flowers per
cluster expressed in percentage. It was calculated using the following formula.
Fruit set (%) = NFrPC x100
NFlPC
Where
NFrPC = Number of fruit per cluster;
NFlPC = Number of flower per cluster
Fruit weight (g): The weight of five randomly selected fruits at each harvest was weighed with
sensitive balance and average values were taken for further analysis
Fruit length (cm): The fruit length of five randomly selected fruits at each harvest was measured
using caliper meter and the mean values were used for further analysis.
Fruit width (cm): The diameter of five randomly selected fruits at each harvest was measured using
caliper and the mean values were taken for analysis.
Marketable and unmarketable yield (t/ha): Diseased, insect pest, physiologically, and mechanically
damaged fruits were considered as unmarketable (Lemma, 2000), while fruits free from any visible
damages were considered as marketable. Both marketable and unmarketable fruits obtained from each
net plot area were weighed with analytical balance in kg and converted into hectare basis.
Total fruit yield (t/ha): It was obtained by adding marketable and unmarketable fruit yields.
Chemical quality parameters
pH of tomato fruit juice: The juice of five randomly selected fruits from each replication was
extracted using juice extractor. The aliquot of the juice was filtered with cheese cloth and the pH
value of the juice was measured with a pH meter as indicated by Acedo and Thah (2008).
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Total soluble solid (TSS) of fruit juice (oBrix): An aliquot of juice was extracted from five randomly
selected fruits harvested from each plot and 50 ml of the slurry was filtered using cheese cloth. The
TSS was determined by hand refractometer with a range of 0 to 32 °Brix and a resolution of 0.2 °Brix
by placing 1 to 2 drops of clear juice on the prism.
Titratable acidity of fruit juice (%): Aliquot of juice was prepared according to Acedo and Thanh
(2008). The descant clear juice was used for the analysis. Titratable acidity was then determined by
titrating 10ml of tomato juice with 0.01N NaOH and calculated with the following formula.
TA (%) = Titre x 0.1N NaOH x0.64 x 100
1000
Where, TA%=Titratable acidity percentage, Titre is the volume of tomato juice and 0.1N is
the amount of NaOH used to neutralize 0.64 g of citric acid and 0.64 is the conversion factor.
Juice content (%): Five randomly selected five fruits from each plot were crashed and their juice
was extracted by juice extractor and sieved with three level sieves and the juice content was
calculated as follow:
Juice content = Total weight of juice-beaker weight x100
Total weight of fruit
The collected data were subjected to statistical analysis of variance (ANOVA) using (SAS 9.00
version, 2002) software and mean separation was done by Duncan‘s New Multiple Range Test
(Duncan‘s New Multiple Range Test, 1995). Pearson`s correlation coefficient was used to evaluate
the relationships among different parameters of tomato.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Growth Parameters
Plant height
The tested varieties differ highly significantly (P<0.01) in their plant height (Table 2). Sirinka-1 was
the tallest variety followed by Mersa and Eshet varieties. Both varieties were however statistically
similar in their plant height. On the other hand Melkasalsa was found to be the shortest variety among
the 14 tested varieties. The mean plant height of the tested tomato varieties was in the range of 51.7
cm to 115.5 cm which is in line with the observations of Meseret et al. (2012) who found that the
height of tomato plants ranged from 36.80-126.7 cm. The tallest tomato varieties generally require
long growth period and special management practices such as stalking and may also face the
incidence of diseases and insect pests in tropical climate. On the other hand the short varieties may
not need stalking and their production may require less labor expense that makes them highly popular
for commercial cultivation in tropical conditions (Naika, 2005). According to Baudoin (1995) short
tomato varieties are most suitable to produce two crops per season. Moreover, tallest tomato varieties
needs more cost for stalking and pesticide application. On the other hand tall varieties can be
harvested five times per cropping while short varieties three times.
Number of primary branches
The number of branches per plant is an important parameter which indicates the yielding capacity of
tomato variety (Shushay et al., 2013). The highest number of primary branches in this study was
counted in Mersa variety followed by Sirinka-1. Woyno and Oval red produced the least number of
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primary branches (Table 2). The results of this study coincide with the findings of Sharma and
Rastogi (1993) who reported that there is significant variation in number of branches among cultivars
of tomato and increasing tendency in the number of branches with an increase in plant height.
Moreover the results are in agreement with the observations of Fayaz et al. (2007) who reported the
primary branches of tomato ranges from 3.1 to 12.6 per plant. On the other hand, varieties with
highest number of primary braches in this study gave low yield which is probably associated with the
increased nutrient competition, as the experimental soil is generally low in its fertility (AARC, 2003).
Table 2: Growth and phenological parameters of tomato varieties grown at Koga Irrigation Scheme
Growth parameters
Phenological parameters
Variety
PH (cm)
NPBPP
NSBPP
DTF
DTM
Sirinka-1
115.45a
7.22ab
16.85ab
57.33a
111.66a
Mersa
110.08a
7.71 a
15.26bcde
56.33 a
111.33a
Woyno
64.46bcd
5.33cd
15.46bdc
50.33bcd
95.66 b
Cochoro
61.13bcd
5.40cd
13.60e
51.33b
96.00b
Miya
53.00d
5.86cd
14.20de
50.00cd
96.00b
Fetan
58.46bcd
5.60cd
14.06de
49.66d
96.00b
Metadel
71.06b
5.40cd
16.26 abc
51.33b
96.00b
Chali
57.13bcd
5.80cd
16.66ab
57.33a
111.66a
Eshet
102.20a
6.20bcd
17.13a
56.66a
111.00a
Melkasalsa
51.73d
4.86d
14.26de
57.33a
111.66a
Melkashola
70.20b
6.60abc
16.26abc
56.66a
111.66a
Bishola
69.06bc
5.40cd
14.53de
50.66bc
96.00b
D2
54.73cd
5.40cd
14.95cde
57.33a
111.00a
Ovalred
64.80bcd
5.53cd
14.60de
57.33a
111.33a
Sig difference **
**
**
**
**
CV (%)
10.93
12.41
5.71
1.25
0.64
SE±
7.84
0.73
0.87
0.67
0.66
PH=plant height; NPBPP=number of primary branches per plant; NSBPP=number of secondary branches per plant;
DTF=days to 50% flowering; DTM=days to maturity; **highly significant; CV=coefficient of variation; SE=standard error;
means followed with the same letter(s) in the same column are similar

Number of secondary branches
The tested tomato varieties showed highly significant variation in the number of secondary branches
per pant. The highest number of secondary branches was recorded by variety Eshet followed by
Sirinka-1, Metadel and Melkashola varieties which were statistically similar. Similar to the primary
branches, secondary branches are important criteria for selection variety. These results were in
conformity with the work of Shushay et al. (2013) who reported that there was significance difference
between tomato varieties for the number of secondary branches. According to the authors when the
number of secondary branch increased the fruit yield also increased. However in this study, varieties
with the highest number of secondary branches recorded gave low yield is which associated with
nutrient and area competition especially in low fertile soil.
Days to 50% flowering
Days to 50% flowering (P < 0.01) is highly significantly influenced by tomato varieties. Tomato
varieties of Fetan, Metadel, Cochoro, Miya, Woyno and Bishola flowered relatively earlier than the
remaining varieties (Table 2). Days to 50% flowering in the present study ranged from 49.7 to 57.3
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which is not in agreement with the findings of Meseret et al. (2012) and Fayaz et al. (2007) who
found that days to 50% flowering of tomato varieties ranged between 40 and 49, perhaps their
working sites were much wormer than that of the experimental site of present study. All the tested
varieties took a little bit longer time to attain 50% flowering that might be due to relatively low
thermal and poor soil conditions of the study site for growth and development of tomato. According to
Adet Agricultural Research Center (2003), the soil fertility of Koga irrigation command area is poor
and the pH is acidic for most vegetable crops. This might result to the slow growth and prolongation
of the phenological development of tomato apparently observed in the present study. According to
Parvej (2010), days to 50% flowering are one of important phenological parameters and determinant
factors for growth and productivity of tomato plants. Moreover the difference in 50% flowering days
can also be attributed by the genetic makeup of genotypes as observed by Abdelmageed and Gruda
(2009).
Days to 50% maturity
There was highly significant difference (P < 0.01) among tested tomato varieties for days to the first
harvest. Fetan, Woyno, Cochoro, Miya, Metadel and Bishola tomato varieties matured relatively
earlier than the rest of the tested varieties (Table 2). In the present study, the tested tomato varieties
took 95.0 to 111.5 days to produce horticultural matured fruit in the first harvest. Various researchers
reported that tomato varieties give the first harvest in 70-120 days after transplanting (Moraru et al.,
2004; Fayaz et al., 2007; Abrar et al., 2011). In the present study, 16 days difference was observed
between late variety Sirinka-1 and early Woyno varieties which is relatively a normal range as
observed by various authors mentioned above. Early matured varieties are important for early
marketing in the season which mostly fetch good price. On the other hand late maturing tomato
varieties need extra management and their production is mostly labor intensive.
Moreover, Lohar and Peat (1998) reported that the delay in flowering can correspondingly lead to the
delay of fruit maturity in tomato. Furthermore, according to Fayaz et al. (2007) the early or late
maturity is attributed by genotypic character and in the extent influenced by the environmental factors
of any particular growing area.
Yield and Yield Related Traits
Number of clusters per plant
Among the tested tomato varieties D2 produced the highest number of clusters followed by Eshet,
Chali and Woyno varieties (Table 3). On the other hand variety Bishola produced the least number of
clusters per plant (26.87). The observed difference in the production of clusters is probably due to the
inherent potential of the varieties which was also indicated by the research results of Mohanty et al.
(2001). The production of clusters is one of the major criteria in selecting tomato varieties and it
determines the yielding potential of a variety (Pandey, 2006).
Number of flower per cluster
The number of flowers produced per cluster deferred among the tested varieties. The highest number
of flowers per cluster was produced by variety Sirinka-1 while least number of flowers per cluster was
recorded by variety Fetan followed by Bishola variety. These results resembled with the observation
of Meseret et al. (2012) where they found 2.27 to 5.89 flowers per cluster in various tomato varieties.
Increased production of flowers on tomato plant means high probability in fruit set percentage that
may lead to higher yield (Abdelmageed and Gruda, 2009). In this study however varieties with
moderate number of flowers per cluster like Melkashola and Cochoro gave the highest yield of tomato
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which is probably due to nutrient competition among flowers in the cluster which is more intensive in
soils with low fertility like the one in the study area.
Number of fruit per cluster and fruit set percentage
The tested varieties showed variations in the number of cluster and fruit set percentage (Table 3). The
variety Mersa recorded the highest number of fruits per cluster and fruit set percentage followed by
Melkasalsa variety in both parameters. Variety Bishola produced the lowest fruit number per cluster
while the fruit set percentage in variety Bishola was the least among the tested tomato varieties.
According to Parvej et al. (2010) 4.5 - 4.7 tomato fruits per cluster is assumed to be high which is
relatively higher than the number of fruits obtained on a cluster of the tested varieties. The number of
fruits per cluster is affected by the number of flowers per cluster (Meseret et al., 2012). It is one of the
major criteria to select variety for its higher yielding potential. In general, the higher the number of
fruits per cluster the more fruit yield is expected, although fruit size also determines the yield
estimation (Pandey, 2006).
The fruit set results recorded in this study is in general with the results of Meseret et al. (2012), Khah
et al. (2006) and Abrar et al.(2011) who indicated that the average fruit set percentage of tomato
flowers lays in the ranges between 36.9% and 98.5%. However the higher the fruit set percentage the
smaller is the fruit size as observed in Marsa variety of tomato which resulted low yield in this study.
On the other hand Sirinka-1 and Bishola varieties gave the lowest fruit set percentage. According to
Jones (2008), fruit set percent is one of the major important parameters in choosing tomato varieties
for summer and rainy season production, thus it determines the resistance and/or tolerance of a variety
to temperatures and other environmental conditions.
Fruit weight, length and width
The results indicated that there was highly significant difference (P < 0.01) for fruit weight among the
tested tomato varieties. Accordingly, the variety D2 recorded the highest fruit weight followed by
Cochoro (Table 3). The lowest fruit weight was scored by Sirinka-1 vareity. The fruit sizes of the
tested varieties are within the standard ranges for tomato fruits as reported by Lemma (2002).
According to the report, the average weight of tomato fruits is in the range of 20 to180 g. According
to Rubatzky and Yamaguchi (1997) tomato fruits are categorized into small, medium and large based
on the fruit weights with the value of <50g, 70-110g, 110-170g and >180g, respectively. Medium and
large fruit categories are preferred generally for fresh market.
Similarly, there was highly significant difference in fruit length of the tested tomato varieties (Table
3). The highest fruit length was recorded from Mersa variety, followed by D2, Ovalred and
Melkashola varieties. The lowest fruit length was recorded by Sirinka-1 variety. The findings of this
study are in agreement with Hossain et al., (2010) who reported that the average fruit length of
tomatoes is ranging from 3.35 to 5.14 cm, an important parameter for variety selection and customer
preference (Meneberu et al., 2011).
Depending on the type of variety, tomato fruit width is at the range of 3.2-10.67 cm (Kaushik et al.,
2011; Rashidi and Gholami, 2011) which is in line with the findings of the present study (Table 3).
The size, length and width of tomato fruits are influenced by the genetic makeup of the varieties
(Atherton and Rudich, 1986).
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Marketable, unmarketable and total fruit yield
Marketable fruit yield is the major determinant variable for selection of a particular tomato variety, as
it directly affects commercialization and thus income generation of the farms (Pandey, 2006). In the
present study the highest marketable fruit yield was recorded by variety Melkashola followed by
Metadel, Cochoro, Ovalred, and Miya which were statistically similar when compared each other. The
lowest fruit yield was recorded from variety D2 followed by Sirinka-1 (Table 4). The marketable
yields of the above mentioned tomato varieties were relatively good compared to the findings of
Znidarcic et al. (2003) and Meseret et al. (2012) who reported the marketable fruit yield ranging from
7.21-43.80 t ha-1 in their study. However Rida et al. (2002) reported the marketable yield of tomatoes
in the range of 37.1 t ha-1 to76.2 t ha-1.
According to Lemma (2002), sun burnt, small sized cracked disease and insect pest damaged fruits are
considered as unmarketable. Accordingly the highest unmarketable fruit yield was recorded in variety
Cochoro while the least was recorded in Sirinka -1 (Table 4). Diseases and insect pests are the major
constraints of tomato production in tropical country which result an increase in unmarketable yield.
Although insecticides such as Endosulfan, Dimetot and Prophet were applied, bollworm and aphids
created major problem in the present study. The observed varietal differences of unmarketable yields
in the present study might be due to the difference in fruit pericarp thickness as indicated by Capuno
et al. (2007).
Similar to marketable and unmarketable yields there was highly significant (P<0.01) difference in
total fruit yield among the tested varieties. The variety Cochoro followed by Melkashola and Oval
red produced significantly highest total fruit yield which were statistically similar when compared
each other (Table 4). On the other hand the lowest total yield was obtained from variety D2.The
results are generally in agreement with Lemma (2002) and Meseret et al. (2012) who reported that
total fruit yield of tomato ranging from 6.46-82.50 t ha-1 in their study.
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Table 3: Yield related parameters of tomato varieties grown at Koga Irrigation Scheme
Variety
NCPP
NFlPC
NFrPC
FrS (%)
FWT (g)
FL (cm)
Sirinka-1
38.97bcd
6.60a
3.26b
49.81c
41.75g
4.04g
Mersa
47.77ab
5.41b
4.06a
75.17a 62.80def
8.05a
Woyno
39.00bcd
4.80bcd
3.06bcd
63.84abc
72.24cde
5.44cdef
Cochoro
33.40cde
4.40cd
2.46de
56.21bc
100.70b
6.07bcd
Miya
32.60cde
5.66b
2.86bcd
50.47c 55.51efg
5.30def
Fetan
30.00de
4.06d
2.53cde
63.22abc
73.33cde
5.60bcdef
Metadel
38.00bcde 4.93bcd
2.53cde
52.58bc
80.24cd
5.22ef
Chali
53.86a
4.80bcd
2.40de
50.05c
70.46de
5.98bcde
Eshet
55.13a
5.46b
3.26b
59.71abc
68.28def
4.89f
Melkasalsa
36.73bcde 4.96bc
3.40b
68.54ab
50.31fg
5.80bcde
Melkashola 41.86bc
4.86bcd
2.86bcd
58.88abc
62.78def
6.19bc
Bishola
26.86e
4.26cd
2.06e
49.35c
89.41bc
4.87f
D2
56.95a
4.98bc
3.20bc
65.13abc
120.97a
6.37b
Oval red
32.00cde
4.86bcd
3.06bcd
63.44abc
64.3def
6.18bc
Significance **
**
**
*
**
**
CV (%)
14.63
12.47
9.20
14.84
13.65
7.72
SE±
5.88
0.46
0.36
8.76
9.88
0.44

FW (cm)
4.27de
3.42f
4.74bcd
5.04bc
4.39de
5.14b
5.06bc
4.50cde
4.74bcd
3.98e
4.27de
5.29ab
5.73a
4.11e
**
6.93
0.32

NCPP=number of clusters per plant; NFlPC=number of flowers per cluster; NFrPC=number of fruits per cluster;
FrS=fruit set; FWT=Fruit weight; FL=Fruit length; FW=Fruit width; **highly significant; *significant;
CV=coefficient of variation; SE=standard error
Means followed with the same letter(s) in the same column are similar

Table 4: Yields of tomato varieties grown at Koga Irrigation Scheme
Fruit yield (t ha-1)
Variety
Marketable Unmarketable Total fruit yield
Sirinka-1
29.51bc
7.36d
36.87bc
Mersa
38.26abc
11.46bcd
49.72abc
Woyno
42.29abc
16.46bcd
58.75abc
Cochoro
49.31ab
27.85a
77.15a
Miya
47.08ab
20.42ab
67.50ab
Fetan
37.78abc
20.63ab
58.40abc
Metadel
49.51ab
18.26abc
67.77ab
Chali
42.85abc
11.81bcd
54.65abc
Eshet
45.37abc
16.59bcd
61.94abc
Melkasalsa 40.83abc
20.49ab
61.32abc
Melkashola 58.75a
17.06bcd
75.81a
Bishola
40.69abc
14.17bcd
54.86abc
D2
22.29c
9.79cd
32.08c
Oval red
48.96ab
20.48ab
69.44a
Significance *
**
**
CV %
22.22
23.61
20.50
SE±
9421.71
3927.242
12100.19
**highly significant; *significant; CV=coefficient of variation; SE=standard error
Means followed with the same letter(s) in the same column are similar
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Tomato Fruit Quality Parameters
Fruit juice content
Juice content of tomato fruit is an important parameter for selection of variety as it determines its
utilization. The fruits of Sirinka-1 variety have the highest juice content followed by Eshet with the
values of 93.5 and 92.5 %, respectively (Table 5). Statistically the lowest juice content was found in
the fruits of Cochoro with the value of 75.72 %. Based on the juice content of the fruits, the varieties
Sirinka-1, Eshet and chali which have relatively high juce content, are suitable for agro-processing
industry (Moreno et al., 2009), while the varieties Cochoro, Melkasalsa, Melkashola, and Ovalred
with relatively low juice content are suitable for fresh market.
According to Miles et al. (2012), tomatoes generally have juice content in the range of 75.1% to
99.3% which is in agreement with the results of this study. Tomato varieties with high juice content
are mostly suitable for agro-processing industries as reported by. According to the authors, tomato
products such as tomato pastes and tomato juices have remarkably high concentration of minerals and
vitamins such as vitamin C, vitamin E and pro-vitamin A. In addition, tomato juices also contain
valuable phytochemicals or bioactive components such as lycopene and phenolic compounds and
carotenoids (b-carotene). These nutritionally valuable compounds are however affected by the types
of variety and the stages of maturity, and processing and storage conditions of tomatoes (Moreno et
al., 2009).
Fruit juice pH value
PH value is the other quality parameter which determines the flavor and sourness of the juices made
from tomato fruit. In the present study there was highly significant (P<0.01) difference in pH value of
juices of the tested tomato varieties. Juices made from Mersa, Melkasalsa, Cochoro and Melkashola
were strongly acidic with the pH values of 3.77, 3.78, 3.82 and 3.84, respectively which were
statistically similar when compared to each other (Table 5). However, fruit juices of Bishola, Ovalred
and Sirinka -1 varieties had relatively higher pH values. The findings of this study are generally in
agreement with the findings of Caliman et al. (2010) where tomato fruit jucies were categorized as
acidic with the pH value generally less than 5. Low pH values of tomato juice are associated with high
fruit quality which is accounted to the flavor and sourness of the fruits. The genetic makeup of a
variety determines the pH of the fruits and thus the flavor and sourness of the fruits (Ram, 2005).
Total soluble solid (TSS) and titratable acidity (TA) content
The TSS and TA contents of fruit is one of the major criterions in selecting of tomato variety for fresh
market as it determines the sugar and acid content of a fruit that influences the overall flavor of the
fruit (Stevens et al., 1977). In the present study, the fruits of Sirinka-1 and Mersa varieties recorded
the highest TSS while the variety Ovalred recorded the lowest TSS (Table 5). The present results
agreed with the findings of Sacco (2005) who reported that TSS of cultivated tomato comprised 4.07.5 % of its fresh weight. On the other hand Caliman et al. (2010) reported that TSS different tomato
varieties grown under protected condition varied from 3.60-3.83%.
In the case of TA, significant highest values of TA were recorded in the fruit of Sirinka-1 followed by
Woyno and Chali which were statistically similar when compared each other. The lowest TA values
were recorded in Metadel and Cochoro varieties (Table 5). The findings in this study are generally
comparable with the findings of other researchers. According to Stevens and Rick (1986) TA of
tomato fruits varies from 0.40% to 0.91%. The results are also in line with the report of Kader et al.
(1978) where high quality fruit should have TA and TSS greater than 0.32% and 3%, respectively. TA
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and pH values of a give fruit are inversely related (Young, 1993). TA and TSS of tomato fruit are
influenced mostly by the genetic makeup of the variety (Caliman et al., 2010; Mahakun et al., 1979).
Table 5: Quality parameters of tomato varieties grown at Koga Irrigation Scheme
Quality parameters
Variety
pH
TSS (%)
TA (%)
JC (%)
Sirinka-1
4.16a
5.36a
1.04a
93.33a
Mersa
3.77c
5.36a
0.89cd
75.07g
Woyino
4.02b
4.66cd
1.00ab
80.85f
Cochoro
3.82c
4.93abc
0.78e
75.71g
Miya
4.01b
5.23a
0.99ab
87.46cd
Fetan
3.96 b
5.10ab
0.97abc
87.86cd
Metadel
4.00b
4.40d
0.77e
86.40de
Chali
3.99b
4.40d
1.00ab
91.26abc
Eshet
3.96b
5.23a
0.91bcd
92.49ab
Melkasalsa
3.78c
4.70bcd
0.83de
76.71g
Melkashola 3.84c
4.47d
0.85de
84.66def
Bishola
4.14a
4.46d
0.96abc
87.26cd
D2
4.04b
4.53cd
0.99ab
88.18bcd
Ovalred
4.15a
3.93e
0.97abc
82.38 ef
Significance **
**
**
**
CV
1.22
5.03
5.53
2.89
SE±
0.048
0.23
0.05
2.46
TSS=Total Soluble Solid; TA=Titratable Acidity; JC=juice content; **highly significant; CV=coefficient of
variation; SE=standard error
Means followed with the same letter(s) in the same column are not significant

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATION
Conclusion
The objective of this study was to evaluate the performance of released tomato varieties in Mecha
District under irrigation production system. The tested varieties performed differently in growth, yield
and yield parameters as well as in fruit quality parameters. Sirinka-1, Mersa and Eshet varieties were
the tallest, while the variety Melkasalsa was the shortest one. Mersa and Sirinka-1 vareities produced
the highest number of primary branches. On the other hand Eshet, Sirinka-1, Metadel and Melkashola
varieties produced the highest secondary branches in the study area.
The tested tomato varieties required about 95.0-111.5 days to give the first harvest where the variety
Fetan required the shortest days. The marketable fruit yield of the tested varieties varied from 22.2958.75 t ha-1. However the highest yield was recorded from the variety Melkashola followed by
Metadel, Cochoro and Ovalred varieties. The lowest marketable yield (22.29 t ha-1) was obtained from
variety D2.
The pH values of fruit juices of the tested varieties were in the range of 3.77-4.16 which is very
acidic. The TSS and TA contents of the fruits of the tested varieties were in the range of 3.93-5.37%
and 0.77-1.04 which is generally high for tomato. Most of the tested varieties have high juice content
which ranges from 75.05% to 93.5%.
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From the evaluated treats quality parameter also showed significant difference in the analysis of
variance. From physical quality parameter fruit length ranged 4.05-8.05cm and variety Mersa was
highest. Fruit width varied from 3.42-5.73cm and fruit weight comprise from 41.75-120g in these
parameters variety D2 was high. In chemical quality parameter pH value was ranged from 3.774.16.Total soluble solid varied from 3.93-5.37 % on average. Titrable acidity showed inverse relation
with PH between varieties which means the variety which had low pH value showed high titrable
acidity. Concerning on fruit juice content percentage comprise from 75.05-93.5 %. Mersa and Sirinka
was well performed variety in the point of quality. Generally yield and quality was highly influenced
by genetic makeup of the varieties of tomato. Tomato grower in the study area should be encouraged
to use the best performed variety in yield and quality to increase their productivity and quality.
Recommendations
Based on the findings obtained in this study, most of the tested tomato varieties are suitable for Koga
Irrigation Scheme of Mecha District to improve the incomes of smallholder farmers in the study area.
Nevertheless, in terms of marketable yield Melkashola, Metadel, Cochoro, Ovalred and Miya tomato
varieties can be recommended for the study area. Moreover, Mersa and Sirinka-1 varieties are more
suitable for agro-processing industries in the area as their fruits have the best fruit quality parameters
required for processing industry. To develop forceful recommendation however it is advised to repeat
the experiment on different sites and years.
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Abstract
Owing to the rising costs of chemical fertilizers and the growing environmental concerns, there is an ever
increasing interest in the role of soil microorganisms in crop nutrition and soil fertility restoration. The study
was therefore conducted to determine the influence of Bradyrhizobium inoculation, N and P fertilizers
application on nodulation, yield and yield attributes of soybean. Factorial combinations of three levels of N (0,
11.5 and 23 kg N ha-1), three levels of P (0, 23 and 46 kg P2O5 ha-1) and two levels (un-inoculated and
inoculated) of Bradyrhizobium japonicum laid out randomized complete block design RCBD three replications.
Nodule number and weights, plant height, number of pods and seeds,100 seeds weight and grain yield
responded significantly to the interaction effects of B. japonicum with N and P fertilizers. Nodule volume, seed
and biomass yield, and harvest index were significantly affected by the main effects of any one of the factors and
interaction of any two factors. The maximum numbers of nodules of 80.26, fresh and dry weights of 3.77 and
0.99 gm/plant, respectively, 100-seed weight of 16.96 gm, number of pods of 80.66 and grain yield of 3151.88
kg/ha were recorded in the combination of 11.5 kg N/ha, 46 kg P2O5/ha and B. japonicum. The highest nodule
volume of 3.53 ml/plant, plant heights of 79.26 cm, and 100.60 numbers of seeds were also obtained after
applications of 46 kg P2O5/ha with B. japonicum. Each nodule attributes were positively correlated each other
and with each yield and yield attributes. The results showed that growth and yield potential of soybean and an
increase N2 fixing can be achieved by using inoculation of B. japonicum and P application alone or in
combination with B. japonicum, or P with small dose of N fertilizer. The results obtained in this work might
have potential applications for increasing the productivity of soybean and enriching the soil with N.

Keywords: Rhizobium bacteria, inoculation, nitrogen fixation, soil Fertility, soil Analysis
INTRODUCTION
There is a general consensus on the need to address the problem of low soil fertility in a given region
in order to improve agricultural productivity and thus achieve food security. The augmentation of soil
N is generally accomplished by many sources for supplying N to crops (Kovats et al., 1985).
Inorganic N fertilization is needed to alleviate its deficiency. However, it is costly and thereby it
becomes out of reach of resource poor farmers. In addition, manure obtained from livestock could
also be used as a cheap source of nutrients, but its nutrient contents are often lower, which requires
bulk application to satisfy plant nutrient demand (Kihanda, 1996). Biological nitrogen fixation (BNF)
by leguminous crops can also supply sufficient N for optimum crop production (Laszlo and Jose,
2001). The contribution of the fixed N is a key factor in low input agricultural systems to sustain longterm soil fertility. Thus, the significance of BNF as the major mechanism for the recycling of N from
the atmosphere to available forms in the biosphere need not be overemphasized.
Most agricultural soils of the tropics, including Ethiopia, are deficient in N and phosphorus (P)
nutrients. These two nutrients often limit crop production in Ethiopia (Asgelil, 2000). Phosphorus
deficiency followed by N is the major constraint in pulse production since it affects growth, nodule
formation and development and N-fixation (Yohanes and Richer, 1999). Symbiotic N fixation has a
high P demand because the process consumes large amounts of energy (Schulze et al., 2006) and
energy generating metabolism strongly depends upon the availability of P (Plaxton, 2004).Therefore,
N2 fixation is very sensitive to P deficiency due to reduction in nodule mass and decreased ureide
production (Sinclair and Vadez, 2002). Similarly, mineral N fertilization is a crucial factor in oil
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seeded legume production (Rathke et al., 2005). Even though BNF offers an alternative to the use of
expensive ammonium based N fertilizer, the high yielding agricultural systems are difficult to sustain
solely on BNF. Hence, supplementation with mineral N might be necessary for maximal yield of grain
legumes (Zuberer, 1998). The effects of N and P fertilization on growth, yield and nodulation of
legumes are not well investigated in Ethiopia. Therefore, there is a need to generate such information
for improving productivity of soybean in the region. In view of this, the study was conducted with the
following specific objectives:




To examine the effect of B.japonicum inoculation on growth, nodulation, yield and yield
components of soybean,
To evaluate the effects of N and P fertilizer application on the growth, nodulation, yield and
yield components of soybean, and
To examine the interactive effects of Bradyrhizobium with the application of N and P
fertilizers.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Description of Experimental Area
The experiment was conducted at the main station of Pawe Agricultural Research Center (PARC)
during the 2010 main cropping season. The PARC is found in Pawe District which is situated in
Metekel Zone of Benishangul-Gumuz National Regional State in northwestern part of Ethiopia.
Geographically, PARC is located at 110 09‖ N latitude and 360 03‖ E longitudes. It is 575 km in the
northwest direction of Addis Ababa. The area is characterized with an average annual rainfall of 1300
mm with monomodal rainfall distribution of intense storms that extend from May to October or
November (Behailu, 2006). The mean annual maximum and minimum temperatures are 32 and 16 C,
respectively. The trends of monthly mean minimum and maximum temperatures and rainfall of the
2010 cropping season are shown in Figure 1.
About 1 kg pre sowing surface soil sample was collected by means of auger from different spots of
the experimental field at the depth of 0-30 cm and bulked together to get a representative composite
soil sample based on the procedure outlined in Sahlemedhin and Taye (2000). Then, air-dried and
crushed soil samples were thoroughly mixed and packed in a polythene bag, labeled and stored in the
laboratory for analysis. Soil samples were analyzed at the PARC Soil Laboratory. Soil particle size
was analyzed using the Bouyoucos hydrometer method (Day, 1965) and textural class was identified
on the basis of the USDA textural triangle. Soil pH was measured potentiometrically in 1:2.5 soilwater suspensions with standard glass electrode pH meter (van Reeuuwijk, 1992). The Walkley and
Black (1934) method was used to determine organic carbon content of the soil. The total N content of
the soil was determined using the Kjeldhal digestion, distillation and titration procedure (Jackson,
1958). Available P was analyzed based on the Bray II method (Bray and Kurtz, 1954). The
ammonium acetate method was employed to determine the cation exchange capacity of the soil.
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Figuge 1: Monthly mean minimum and maximum temperatures and total rainfall of 2010 at PARC
The carrier based inoculants containing Bradyrhizobium japonicum (TAL-379 strain) used in the
experiment. It was brought from the national soil microbiology laboratory. Belessa-95 soybean variety
was used for the experiment and it was obtained from the PARC. Seeds were hand planted in rows on
June 18. All standard cultural practices were applied throughout the growth period. Urea was used as
N source while P was applied as triple super phosphate (TSP).
Experimental Treatments, Design and Procedures
Factorial combinations of three levels of N fertilizer (0, 11.5 and 23 kg N ha -1), three levels of P
fertilizer (0, 23 and 46 kg P2O5 ha-1) and two levels of Bradyrhizobium japonicum (TAL-379)
inoculation (un-inoculated and inoculated) were laid out in randomized complete block design
(RCBD) with three replications. The size of each plot was 4 m × 2.4 m (9.6 m2). The space between
plots was 1m and the space between blocks was 2m. The net plot area was 4.8 m2 and each plot
contained 5 planting rows and the space between rows was 60 cm. At planting, two soybean seeds
were seeded at 5 cm distance within a row and at 4 cm depth. Plant population was maintained by
thinning at four to six leaf stages. Data were collected from the net plot area.
Bradyrhizobium japonicum Inoculant Preparation and Seed Inoculation
As per the treatments, seeds of variety (Belessa-95) were treated with carrier based inoculants
containing Bradyrhizobium japonicum at the rate of 10 g per kg of seed (Rice et al., 2001). In order to
ensure that the inoculum sticks to the seed, the required quantity of inoculants were suspended in 1:1
ratio in 10% sucrose solution so that the dry seeds were thoroughly mixed with the thick slurry of
sugar solution (Subba Rao, 1988). After mixing, seeds were air-dried in the shade for 15 minutes and
sown within an hour (Somasegaran and Hoben, 1985).
Determination of Shoot Nitrogen and Phosphorus Contents
Five plants were randomly sampled from the middle three rows of each plot at mid-flowering stage.
The plant samples were then oven dried at 70 C to a constant weight, and grounded to pass through 1
mm diameter sieve. Total N in shoot was estimated by the Kjeldhal digestion, distillation and titration
method (Bremner and Mulvaney, 1982). Similarly, P content in plant tissue was estimated by wet
digestion with a mixture of nitric acid (HNO3) and perchloric acid (HClO4). The P content was then
determined by vanadomolybdate yellow color using spectrophotometer at 460 nm (Islam et al., 1992).
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Data Collection
Total number of nodules per plant was counted from randomly taken five sampled plants from the
three middle rows of each plot at mid-flowering stage. The whole nodules from roots were picked;
fresh and dry weight and volume of nodules per plant were recorded. Plant height was measured with
meter from randomly taken sampled and tagged plants. The number of pods was determined at full
maturity from those tagged plants. Then seed yield was harvested after picked up the pods from those
tagged plants. Five plants were again taken randomly and oven dried at 70 C to constant weight to
determine above ground biomass yield. Harvest index was then calculated as the ratio of grain yield to
above ground biomass yield. Samples of 100 seeds were taken to determine 100 seed weight. Grain
yield was recorded from plants harvested at physiological maturity. Grain yield was corrected for 10%
moisture content using Draminski moisture meter and converted in to kilogram per hectare.
Analysis
The collected data were subjected to analysis of variance using Statistical Analysis System (SAS
Version 9.0, 2004) Software. Mean separation was done using least significant difference (LSD).
Correlation analysis was also done between nodule characteristics, yield and yield attributes at
correlation coefficients(r) value 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Phosphorus and Nitrogen Contents of Soybean Tissue in Response to Rhizobium Inoculation and NP
Fertilizer Application
Application of 11.5 and 23 kg ha-1 N alone improved the tissue N content by 12.62 and 10.86%,
respectively, over the control. This indicates that the use of high dose of starter N suppressed natural
biological N fixation, which in turn might have resulted in less N content when artificial inoculation
of B. japonicum were not made. On the other hand, the combined use of 11.5 and 23 kg ha-1 N with
Bradyrhizobium japonicum improved the tissue N content by 17.82 and 28.27%, respectively
compared to the control. Notwithstanding, remarkable improvements were observed when N and P
fertilizers were combined with B. japonicum. The highest improvement of 34.77% was obtained when
11.5 kg ha-1 N and 46 kg ha-1 P2O5 were used in combination with B. japonicum. It is well known that
B. japonicum inoculation and P increase nitrogenease activity and nodule mass that ultimately
increases tissue N content, while addition of starter N fertilizer fulfills the immediate requirement of
N of the plants at germination and these combinations lead to higher availability in soil and uptake of
N by the plant.
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Table 1: Main and interaction effects of Bradyrhizobium japonicum inoculation and mineral N and P
fertilizers on plant tissue N and P contents of soybean at mid-flowering stage
Un-inoculated
Applied N
(kg ha-1)

Inoculated
Applied P (kg P2O5 ha-1)
0

23

46

Applied P (kg P2O5 ha-1)
Mean

0

23

46

Mean

3.514

3.795

3.851

3.72

0

3.233

Plant tissue N content (%)
3.655
3.416
3.435

11.5

3.641

3.373

3.683

3.566

3.809

3.57

4.357

3.912

23

3.584

3.697

3.556

3.612

4.147

3.879

4.006

4.011

Mean

3.486

3.575

3.552

3.538

3.823

3.748

4.071

3.881

0

0.339

Plant tissue P content (%)
0.471
0.602
0.471

0.527

0.414

0.715

0.552

11.5

0.471

0.565

0.527

0.521

0.339

0.301

0.339

0.326

23

0.565

0.565

0.433

0.521

0.226

0.377

0.659

0.421

Mean

0.458

0.534

0.521

0.504

0.364

0.364

0.571

0.433

The response of P content in tissue with or without inoculation with B.japoniucm was higher at the
highest level of applied P (Table 1). At the P rate of 46 kg ha -1 P2O5, inoculation with B. japonicum
increased the P uptake by 18.78% compared to the un-inoculated one. Application of 23 and 46 kg
ha-1 P2O5 without inoculation of B. japonicum increased the P uptake by 38.94 and 77.58%,
respectively. Furthermore, Olivera et al. (2004) also reported that phosphorus application to legumes
increased plant biomass including nodule biomass and shoot P content due to the increased rate of N
fixation. Total P tissue content was further improved to a maximum of 110.9% over the control due to
the application of 46 kg ha-1 P2O5 with B. japonicum inoculation followed by 94% by combined
application of 23 kgha-1 N + 46 kgha-1 P2O5 and inoculation with B. japonicum. Increased P contents
of straw, seed and P uptake in soybean due to combined application of P and B. japonicum inoculation
was reported by Moharram et al. (1994).
Nodulation Response to Bradyrhizobium Inoculation and NP Fertilizers Application
Number of nodules per plant
The interaction of Bradyrhizobium japonicum, N and P had significant (P < 0.05) effect on the
number of nodules. Application of 46 kg ha-1 P2O5 and B. japonicum alone significantly increased
number of nodules per plant by 240.7% and 123%, respectively (Table 2). Better nodule number per
plant was observed due to the interaction of the three factors. Accordingly, inoculation of B.
japonicum with combined application of 11.5 kg ha-1 N and 46 kg ha-1 P2O5, followed by combined
use of B. japonicum, 0 kg ha-1 N and 46 kg P2O5, and 23 kg ha-1 N and 46 kg ha-1 P2O5, significantly
increased the number of nodules per plant as compared to most other treatments (Table 2). Greater
number of nodules due to inoculation and N and P application suggested that there was better
combining and symbiotic relationship between introduced B. japonicum and soybean.
Nodule fresh weight per plant
The results of analysis of variance indicate that all the three factors and their interactions affected
fresh weight of nodules significantly (P < 0.0001). Soybean seed inoculation with B. japonicum
resulted in greater mean nodule fresh weight than the control (Table 2). Like mean nodule number per
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plant, addition of either 11.5 kg ha-1 N or 23 kg ha-1 N, showed insignificant change to the mean
nodule fresh weight per plant. This can be again attributed to the inhibitory effect of N at higher levels
on nodule number and size. However, the maximum mean nodule fresh weight per plant was obtained
by the interaction effect of B. japonicum, 11.5 kg ha-1 N and 46 kg ha-1 P2O5 which was followed by
after combined application of B. japonicum,11.5 kg ha-1 N and 23 kg ha-1 P2O5, and 0 kg ha-1 N, 46 kg
ha-1 P2O5 and B. japonicum (Table 2). Nodule fresh weight was highly correlated with number of
nodules indicating that nodule fresh weight increased as the number of nodules increased. Apparently
this was due to the formation of greater number of nodules from B. japonicum inoculated treatments.
Jalaluddin (2005) also observed increment in fresh and dry weights of nodules in soybean in the B.
japonicum inoculated plants as compared to control.
Nodule dry weight per plant
In line with the other nodulation parameters the nodule dry weight was also significantly affected (P <
0.0001) by the interaction of Bradyrhizobium japonicum, N and P. Soybean seed inoculation with B.
japonicum and addition of 46 kg ha-1 P2O5 increased the mean nodule dry weight per plant than the
un-inoculated control (Table 2). The maximum mean nodule dry weight was obtained from the
interaction effects of B. japonicum, 11.5 kg ha-1 N and 46 kg ha-1 P2O5 which.This reveals that the
combination of B. japonicum and P along with starter N produced the maximum nodule biomass. The
result accords with the findings of Fatima et al. (2007) that using B. japonicum strains with P fertilizer
increased the nodule dry weight as compared with the control.
Table 2: Interaction effect of Bradyrhizobium japonicum, inoculation and mineral N and P fertilizers
on nodule characteristics and plant height of soybean at Pawe
No. of nodules
F. weight (g)
D. weight (g)
Plant. Ht. (cm)
Un-inoculated
N (kg ha-1) x P (P2O5 kg ha-1)
0
0
23

20.33j
32.93i

0.99h
2.049cd

0.310i
0.6gf

64.69h
74.2c

46
0

69.26bc
23.80j

2.33c
1.70def

0.8bc
0.72de

76.94b
75.97bc

23

49.26fg

1.37fgh

0.65ef

66.09gh

46

68.93bcd

2.06cd

0.82bc

68.46ef

0
23

23.66j
34.33hi

1.65ef
1.03h

0.68de
0.44h

69.60ef
65.46h

46

60.00de

1.20gh

0.45h

67.74fg

0

0

45.40g

1.98cde

0.69de

68.90ef

11.5

23
46
0
23
46

55.33ef
73.13ab
69.53bc
63.33cde
80.26a

1.56fg
2.89b
2.28c
3.03b
3.77a

0.49h
0.76bcd
0.74cd
0.65ef
0.99a

76.82b
79.26a
70.26de
71.96d
75.64bc

23

0

42.06gh

2.17c

0.7de

69.05ef

11.5

23

Inoculated
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23
46
LSD (0.05)

57.40ef
71.66abc

1.42fg
1.70def

0.5gh
0.84b

68.36ef
74.58c

9.11

0.38

0.08

2.16

CV (%)
10.53
11.95
7.53
1.83
SE (±)
2.61
0.10
0.02
0.61
Means followed by the same letter in a column are not significantly different at P = 0.05; No =
Number, F = Fresh, D = Dry, Ht = height, SE = Standard error, CV = Coefficient of variation, LSD =
Least significant difference.
Growth and Biomass Response to Bradyrhizobium and NP Fertilizers Application
Plant height
The results of analysis of variance indicate that the interaction of Bradyrhizobium japonicum, N and P
was significant (p < 0.0001) on plant height. Use of 23 and 46 kg ha-1 P2O5 alone significantly
improved the mean plant height by 14.7 and 18.9%, respectively (Table 2). Sole application of 11.5
and 23 kg ha-1 N improved the mean plant height by 17.4 and 7.6%, respectively (Table 2). The B.
japonicum improved the plant height of soybean by 6.5% than the un-inoculated plants. However, the
maximum plant height improvement of 22.5 and 18.8% were obtained due to the interaction effects of
B. japonicum and 46 kg ha-1 P2O5, followed by combined application of B. japonicum and 23 kg ha-1
N respectively, (Table 4). Significant improvement of 16.9% in plant height was obtained when 11.5
kg ha-1 N, 46 kg ha-1 P2O5 and B. japonicum were used. In general, the results indicate that combined
use of N and P fertilizers with B. japonicum resulted in better mean plant height
Seed yield per plant
The results of analysis of variance indicate that the interaction of all the three factors did not
significantly affect the seed yield, plant biomass and harvest index. However, the response of seed
yield to seed inoculation of B. japonicum, application of starter N, and P and interactions of P by B.
japonicum was significant. Accordingly, sole application of 11.5 kg ha-1 N improved the mean seed
yield per plant by 8% over the control but addition of 23 kg ha-1 N alone showed the mean seed yield
per plant statistically at par with the control (Table 3).
Seed inoculation of B. japonicum alone significantly increased mean seed yield per plant by 18.7% as
compared to the un-inoculated control treatment. The findings of this study are also supported by the
findings of Abbasi et al. (2008) who reported an increase in seed yield of soybean due to B.
japonicum inoculation in Pakistan. The combined use of 46 kg ha-1 P2O5 and B. japonicum
significantly maximized the mean seed yield per plant by 59.2% as compared to the control.
Furthermore, the combined use of 46 kg ha-1 P2O5 and B. japonicum increased the mean seed yield of
soybean by 34.1% over the use of seed inoculation of B. japonicum alone. This might be related to the
increased nodulation through symbiosis between soybean and B. japonicum, which resulted in more
N2-fixation that leads to increased yield parameters.
Plant biomass per plant
Plant biomass was affected significantly by seed inoculation of Bradyrhizobium japonicum and sole
application of N. As a result, soybean seed inoculation of B. japonicum alone increased the mean
plant biomass per plant by 12.8% over the un-inoculated control. The result indicated that N fixation
by B. japonicum enhanced the vegetative growth of soybean, which resulted in substantial increase in
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its biomass yield. Tahir et al. (2009) also reported increase in plant biomass due to inoculation of B.
japonicum alone by 62.8% over the control. The maximum mean biomass yield per plant was
obtained after application of 23 kg ha-1 N. However, application of 11.5 kg ha-1 N showed the mean
biomass yield per plant statistically at par with the control (Table 3). The increase in biomass yield
per plant was possibly because of supply of N with other soil mineral N form that was responsible for
the highest vegetative growth of soybean. Mrkovacki et al. (2008) reported that maximum results for
biomass yield were seen by applying 30 kg ha-1 N to inoculated soybean instead of higher rates of N.
Harvest index per plant
Analysis of variance indicated that only independent application of N and P had significant variations
on harvest index per plant. The lowest mean harvest index per plant, even less than the control was
recorded from the plots that received 23 kg ha-1 N. The decreased mean harvest index per plant with
the increase of N fertilizer might be due to the influence of vegetative growth and increased above
biomass yield, which reduced the harvest index. The maximum mean harvest index per plant was
obtained from application of 46 kg ha-1 P2O5, which resulted in 19.1% increase over the control. The
increased mean harvest index per plant with the increase of P fertilizer rate might be due to the
influence of greater fruit and seed setting than above ground biomass yield. The result found in this
study is in agreement with the results of Malik et al. (2006) who reported that harvest index was
significantly influenced by applied P in soybean crop.
Table 3: Main effects of Bradyrhizobium japonicum, inoculation and mineral N and P fertilizers on
seed yield, plant biomass and harvest index of soybean at Pawe
Harvest Index
Treatments
Seed yield/plant (gm)
Plant biomass/plant (gm)
Inoculation
Un-inoculated

10.16b

22.50b

0.46

a

a

0.51

Inoculated

12.60

25.40

LSD (0.05)

1.13

2.3

NS

0

11.45ab

22.22b

0.52a

11.5

12.36a

22.38b

0.55a

23

10.32b

27.25a

0.38b

LSD (0.05)

1.38

2.82

0.07

0

10.71b

23.07

0.47b

23

9.77b

24.02

0.42b

46

13.65a

24.76

0.56a

LSD (0.05)

1.38

NS

0.07

CV (%)

17.99

17.44

22.09

SE (±)

0.42

0.64

0.02

N (kg/ha)

P (kg P2O5/ha)

Means followed by the same letter in a column are not significantly different at P = 0.05; NS = No significance,
SE = Standard error, CV = Coefficient of variation, LSD = Least significant difference.
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Yield and Yield Attributes Response to Bradyrhizobium and NP Fertilizers Application
Number of pods per plant
The results of analysis of variance indicated that individual application of B. japonicum, N, P and
their interactions had significant effect (P < 0.0001). Application of 11.5 kg ha-1 N resulted in better
pod number than pod number obtained by application of 23 kg ha-1 N (Table 4). Also, combined
application of 11.5 kg ha-1 N and 46 kg ha-1 P2O5 and 23 kg ha-1 N and 46 kg ha-1 P2O5 with no
inoculation produced significantly greater number of pod number, improving it by 107.7 and 61.3%,
respectively (Table 4). Application of 23 and 46 kg ha-1 P2O5 with B. japonicum resulted in 59.7 and
164.7% increase in pod number, respectively (Table 4). The maximum number of pods was recorded
from plants that received 11.5 kg ha-1 N and 46 kg ha-1 P2O5 with B. japonicum inoculation (Table 4).
An investigation conducted by Tahir et al. (2009) indicated that 94% increase of pod number was
recorded where 25 kg ha-1 N was combined with P and B. japonicum on soybean in Pakistan.
Number of seeds per plant
The results of analysis of variance indicate that the interaction of Bradyrhizobium japonicum, N and P
significantly (P < 0.0001) affected the number of seeds per plant. The minimum mean number of
seeds per plant, even far less than that of the un-inoculated control, was found by the application of 23
kg ha-1 N (Table 4). This could presumably be due to the fact that high rate of N fertilizer application
significantly reduced number of nodules and nodule weights (Table 4) and the inhibitory effects of
added N fertilizer to nodulation and N fixation lead to poor seed filling. The study by Cheema and
Ahmad (2000) indicated that the dropping percentage in seeds number per plant with high N
treatments ranged from 12-46% as compared to the control.
Bradyrhizobium japonicum inoculation alone gave better mean number of seeds count per plant than
the control but when it was supplemented with 11.5 kg ha-1 N and/or 46 kg ha-1 P2O5, it increased the
mean seed number per plant further (Table 4). This might be related to better N availability at the
early growth stage of soybean, which in turn might have resulted in more nodule mass formation and
adequate N fixation during growing season specifically seed setting period; all of these contributing to
the observed increased seed yield.
A considerable improvement in seed number per plant was also seen by independent applications of
46 kg ha-1 P2O5 and 23 kg ha-1 P2O5 as compared to the control (Table 4). However, the maximum
mean number of seed count per plant was recorded by the combined applications of 11.5 kg ha-1 N, 46
kg ha-1 P2O5 and B. japonicum inoculation. The result confirms the findings of Tomar et al. (2004)
who also observed significant increment in number of seeds per pod when B. japonicum inoculation
was combined with different levels of P.
Hundred seed weight
The results of analysis of variance indicate that the main effects of factors under consideration and
their interactions showed significant differences on hundred seed weight except for the interaction of
N by P. Seed inoculation resulted in higher mean hundred seed weight than un-inoculated treatment
(Table 4). It increased hundred seed weight by 10.6% over the un-inoculated treatment. Increased in
thousand seed weight resulted from Bradyrhizobium japonicum inoculation was observed in soybean
by Malik et al. (2006). Separate N applications contributed more or less the same output (Table 4).
When applying 46 kg ha-1 P2O5, reasonable hundred seed weight was measured than 23 kg ha -1 P2O5.
The maximum value of hundred seed weight was measured from mixed application of N and P
inorganic fertilizers along with B. japonicum inoculation. It resulted in 26.9% increase in hundred
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seed weight followed by 20.8% through B. japonicum inoculation with 11.5 kg ha-1 N + 46 kg ha-1
P2O5 and 23 kg ha-1 N + 46 kg ha-1 P2O5, respectively (Table 4).
Grain yield per hectare
The results of analysis of variance showed that the response of grain yield to the interaction effects of
Bradyrhizobium japonicum, N and P was significant (P < 0.0001). Soybean seed inoculation with B.
japonicum produced higher mean grain yield than that of the un-inoculated control (Table 4). The
increase in grain yield could be attributed to increase in yield components of the crop through B.
japonicum inoculated plots. Egamberdiyeva et al. (2004) reported increase in grain yield due to B.
japonicum inoculation of soybean in Uzbekistan. Great grain yield variation was also observed among
the P fertilizer rates. Addition of 46 kg ha-1 P2O5 alone could yield more grain yield than 23 kg ha-1
P2O5. However, better grain yield was harvested when 46 kg ha-1 P2O5 was added with 11.5 kg ha-1 N.
The final grain yield of a crop is a function of cumulative contribution of its various growth and yield
parameters which are influenced by various agronomic practices. The highest grain yield was
recorded when the three factors interacted to each other. As a result interaction of 11.5 kg ha -1 N and
46 kg ha-1 P2O5 along with B. japonicum inoculation gave the maximum grain yield. This was justified
with the finding of Dubey (1998) who obtained highest grain yield of soybean when the plant was
inoculated with B. japonicum in combination with N and P fertilizers.
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Table 4: Interaction effect of Bradyrhizobium japonicum, inoculation and mineral N and P fertilizers
on yield and yield attributes of soybean at Pawe
100 seed
Number of
Number of
Grain yield
pods/plant

seed/plant

Weigh (gm)

(kg/ha)

Un-inoculated
N (kg ha-1) x P (P2O5 kg ha-1)
0

11.5

23

0

27.93h

58.40gh

13.36i

1730.42h

23

70.13b

83.46c

13.85hi

2511.25ef

46

68.66b

93.13b

16.02bcde

2977.08b

0

35.60g

61.73efg

15.34def

2360.00f

23

29.40h

70.53d

13.74hi

2602.50de

46

58.00c

65.13def

16.24ab

3060.42ab

0

32.80h

54.60h

14.8fg

2171.46g

23

27.40h

60.13fgh

13.67hi

2396.04f

46

45.06de

60.86fg

14.40gh

2346.04f

Inoculated
0

32.46

78.13c

14.78fg

2638.33de

23

44.60de

67.40de

15.14fg

2644.38de

46

73.93b

100.60a

16.11bcd

3057.92ab

0

58.86c

91.33b

15.29ef

2763.75cd

23

48.93d

61.13fg

15.38cdef

2910.21bc

46

80.66a

120.00a

16.96a

3151.88a

0

37.20fg

58.26gh

15.03fg

2608.33de

23

42.80ef

61.26efg

15.26ef

2622.71de

46

73.13b

100.00b

16.15bc

2893.96bc

LSD (0.05)
CV (%)

6.05
7.42

6.18
5.37

0.78
3.15

170.83
3.91

SE (±)

2.42

1.88

0.14

49.07

0

11.5

23

gh

Means followed by the same letter in a column are not significantly different at p = 0.05; SE = standard error,
CV = coefficient of variation, LSD = least significant difference.

Correlation Analysis of Nodulation and Yield Parameters
Correlation coefficient values exhibited that nodule number, volume, fresh and dry weights were
highly significantly and positively correlated with each other. All the nodule characteristics were also
correlated significantly and positively with each yield and yield attributes except to the biomass yield
per plant. This indicates that the development of effective and promising nodules of the crop due to P
supply and Bradyrhizobium japonicum inoculation could promote N uptake through the process of
BNF which ultimately enhances the final grain yield and yield attributes of the crop. The yield of
plant is a dependent variable, depends upon all other growth and yield contributing components.
Therefore, it is generally correlated with all other components.
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CONCLUSION
In general, the response of P content in tissue with or without inoculation with B.japoniucm was
higher at the higher levels of applied P. Similarly, all the B. japonicum treatments used alone or in
combination with inorganic fertilizers improved the tissue N content of soybean. Generally, the results
of this study revealed that seed inoculation of B. japonicum and P application alone or in combination
with B. japonicum, or P with small dose of N fertilizer could improve nodulation potential of soybean.
Higher dose of N applied alone or in combination either with P or B. japonicum reduced the
efficiency of B. japonicum for various nodule characteristics, growth parameters and yield traits of
soybean. In general, starter N of 11.5 kg ha-1 N with B. japonicum and 46 ka ha-1 P2O5 resulted in
better nodulation, growth and development, yield and yield attributes of soybean crop.
The results obtained in this work might have potential applications for increasing the productivity of
soybean and enriching the soil with N. However, since the experiment is conducted for one season
and at one location, it is difficult to give comprehensive recommendation on best combinations of
inorganic fertilizers and B. japonicum. It is, therefore, necessary to repeat the experiment under
various soil conditions and fertilizers rates with an appropriate symbiont strain. Therefore, it would be
worthwhile to conduct a similar study in N depleted fields prevalent in smallholder production
systems.
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Abstract
Biofuel is a renewable energy source produced from natural oils and fats, and is being used as a substitute for
petroleum diesel. The aim of this study was to investigate the potential of using spent coffee grounds for biofuel
production and its by-products to produce pelletized fuel, which is expected to help the biofuel production
process achieve zero waste. For this experiment, spent coffee grounds sample was collected from Kaldis coffee,
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. Extraction of the spent coffee grounds oil was then conducted using n-hexane, ether and
mixture of isopropanol to hexane ratio (50:50 %vol), and resulted in oil yield of 15.6, 17.5 and 21.5 %w/w
respectively. A two-step process was used in biofuel production with conversion of about 82 %w/w. The biofuel
quality parameters were evaluated using the American Standard for Testing Material (ASTM D 6751). The
major fatty acid compositions found by Gas chromatography were linoleic acid (37.6%), palmitic acid (39.8%),
oleic (11.7%), and stearic acid (8.6%) respectively. In addition, solid waste remaining after oil extraction and
glycerin ratio (glcerin content from 20-40%) was evaluated for fuel pellet (19.3-21.6 MJ/Kg) application
Therefore, the result of this work can offer a new perspective to the production of biofuel from waste materials
without growing plants and/or converting food to fuel.

Keywords: Coffee, extraction, pelletized fuel, spent coffee ground oil
INTRODUCTION
Biofuel (biodiesel) is a mixture of long-chain fatty acid alkyl esters obtained from renewable
feedstock, such as vegetable oil or animal fats, for use in compression ignition engines (Murugesa et
al., 2009). Recently, biodiesel has become more attractive because it is biodegradable and non-toxic
in nature, environmentally friendly and derived from renewable resources. It can also be produced
from any material that contains fatty acids, either linked to other molecules or present as free fatty
acids (Balat and Balat, 2009).
However, a global debate has now emerged because this fuel is derived primarily from soybean oil or
other cereals and using food to produce biofuel is not reasonable as considering the increase in world
population. In order to overcome this problem, industries use waste vegetable oil and grease and
animal fats from poultry to produce biodiesel (Nebel and Mittelbach, 2006). Therefore, it would be
very useful to look for new raw materials sustainable for biodiesel production that do not involve in
the use of cereals and land to grow. In this work, production of biodiesel from spent coffee grounds as
well as fuel pellets from its by-products has been carried out.
Coffee is one of the world‘s most widely consumed beverages. It is the most important cash or export
crop in Ethiopia, providing approximately 30.6% of Ethiopia‘s foreign exchange earnings in 2010171

2011 (BoAA, 2012). According to the report in (Mebrahtu et al., 2013) Ethiopia is producing an
estimated 9.804 million 60-kg bags of coffee and half of it is consumed domestically. Spent coffee
grounds (SCG) are the main coffee industry residues with a worldwide annual generation of 6 million
tons and 235,296 tons in Ethiopia, obtained from the treatment of coffee powder with hot water to
prepare instant coffee (Mebrahtu et al., 2013; Tokimoto et al., 2005). Considering this huge amount
of coffee residue produced all over the world, the reutilization of this material is a relevant subject.
Some attempts for reutilization of SCG have been made. However, none of these attempts have yet
been routinely implemented, and most of these residues remain unutilized, being discharged to the
environment where they cause severe contamination and environmental pollution problems due to the
toxic nature that is presence of caffeine, tannins, and polyphenols (Leifa et al., 2000).
The biodiesel from spent coffee grounds (SCG) possesses better stability than biodiesel from other
sources, due to its high antioxidant content (Campo et al., 2007; Yanagimoto et al., 2004). SCG is also
considered as easily available and an inexpensive adsorbent for the removal of cationic dyes in
wastewater treatments (Franca et al., 2009).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Description of the Study Site
This work used spent coffee grounds (SCGs) of Coffee arabica collected from Kaldis coffee shop at
Addis Ababa in Ethiopia. All analytical grade chemicals and solvents were obtained from the
department of chemical engineering of Addis Ababa University, Ethiopia. Experimental and
laboratory work was undertaken in the department of chemical engineering at Addis Ababa
University, at Ethiopian Petroleum Supply Enterprise (EPSE), at Ethiopian Health and Nutrition
Research Institute and at Geological Survey of Ethiopia Central Laboratory respectively.
Experimental Procedure
Moisture content determination
The spent coffee grounds (SCGs) were allowed to air dry for several days and then characterized to
evaluate its moisture content by repeated cycles of oven drying at 105 ºC followed by cooling in a
desiccator over silica gel (0% relative humidity) and eighing until a constant weight. The moisture
content was determined as in Equation 1;

Where M, W1, W2 are moisture content, initial mass and final mass
Spent coffee grounds (SCGs) oil extraction
Different solvents were tested to evaluate their suitability for oil extraction from oven dried SCG (at
105 ºC). 300 g of the dried SCG sample was placed in a 2l round bottom flask of the soxhlet apparatus
and extracted for 4-8 h using n-hexane, ether and mixture of isopropanol to hexane ratio (50:50) as a
solvent. The extraction procedure was stopped when three consecutive measurements of the solvent
refraction index were constant and close to the pure solvents‘ value. The oil was separated from the
solvents using a rotary evaporator (Buchi RE111 Rotavapor, BUCHI, Flawil, Switzerland). The
solvents were reused in the next batch of extraction. The oil yield was determined as in equation 2;
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Where: Wo = weight (g) of oil extracted and
Ws = weight (g) of sample (dry base)
Physicochemical characterization of SCGs oil
Prior to transesterification, oil quality properties of the SCG oil were determined. These properties
included saponification value, peroxide value (ASTM D3703), water and sediment (ASTM D2709),
iodine value (EN14111), acid value (ASTM D974) density (ASTM D1298), kinematic viscosity
(ASTM D445), flash point (ASTM D93), cloud point (ASTM D97) and higher heating value (HHV)
(ASTM D240). The oil properties were analyzed in accordance with ASTM D 6751 and EN 14214.
All experiments were run in triplicate and mean values were reported.
Two-step biodiesel production process
Acid-catalyzed esterification
The SCG oil was heated to 54 °C to homogenize the oil. The reaction was conducted in a 1 l roundbottomed flask attached with a reflux condenser and a thermometer placed in an oil bath. The oil is
mixed with methanol (a molar ratio of alcohol to free fatty acids of 20:1) and significant quantities of
HCl (10 wt% of total fatty acid content). The reactor was stirred at about 600 RPM, at a temperature
of 54 °C for 90 minutes (Santori et al., 2012). Then the reaction product mixture was poured into a
separating funnel and allowed to settle for 24 h. The top layer, which is comprised of unreacted
methanol and water, was removed.
Base-catalyzed transesterification
The transesterification of the oil was carried out under ambient pressure in a 1 L two-necked round
bottom reactor equipped with a thermometer, a hot plate with magnetic stirrer, and a reflux condenser.
The reaction was carried out at 54 °C for 90 minutes with 1 wt% of KOH and methanol-to-oil molar
ratio of 9:1 (Kondamudi et al., 2008). The resulting product was cooled to room temperature without
any agitation and transferred to a separatory funnel for glycerol and methyl ester separation. It was
left overnight to allow separation by gravity. After the two phases have separated, the upper phase
was collected and the excess alcohol in it removed using a vacuum evaporator operated at 80 °C.
Purification
The resulting methyl ester obtained was purified by successive washing with warm (55 °C) deionized
water to remove residual catalyst, glycerol, methanol and soap. A small quantity of sulfuric acid was
used in the second washing to neutralize the remaining soap and catalyst. Finally, the SCG oil methyl
ester was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate (Na2SO4) to remove residual water. A filtration process
followed to remove solid traces. The dried methyl ester was then bottled and kept for characterization
studies.
Characterization of SCG biodiesel
Physical and chemical properties of SCG biodiesel esters were characterized using internationally
accepted standards. Density (15 °C) (ASTM D1298), Kinematic viscosity (40 °C) (ASTM D445),
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Gross calorific value (ASTM D240), Cloud point (ASTM D97), Iodine number (EN14111), water and
sediment (ASTM D2709), Ash content (ASTM D874), acid value (ASTM D974), Carbon residue
(ASTM D189), flash point (ASTM D93), Distillation, 90% recovery (ASTM D86) and Copper
corrosion (ASTM D130) were used.
Fatty acid composition of SCG methyl ester
Fatty acid composition of the synthesized alkyl ester was determined by gas chromatography. Gas
chromatography (DANI GC 1000) equipped with flame ionization detector (FID) was employed
during fatty acid determination. The GC was calibrated by injecting standards at varying
concentrations. The samples were injected (1μL) one by one in a DANI GC 1000, equipped with a
capillary column of EC TM-5 (25 m x 0.53 mm x 1 μm). The GC oven was primarily kept at 50 °C
for 2 min, and then heated at 4 °C /min up to 250 °C, where it was kept for 15 min, and a pressure of
1.25 Bar was applied. The carrier gas used was nitrogen at (1 ml/min).
Glycerin and solid waste remaining after biodiesel production for pellets
The by-products of spent coffee ground biodiesel were analyzed as pellets. The solid waste remaining
after oil extraction were mixed with glycerin content (20-40%) by weight ratio and blended by hand
in a large mixing bowl. The glycerin and solid waste ratio were then mixed to produce a crude
unfinished material. The pellet mixture (approximately 12g) is placed inside a rolled piece of
newspaper wrapping, and the ends are folded down so that both ends of the cylinder are covered. No
adhesive is used, and until the pellet is compressed this will remain prone to unwrap. The major
quality properties of the pellet like heating value (Bomb calorimeter), specific density (Gravimetric
method and water replacement), moisture content (Oven-drying of 1 g of pellet sample at 104-110°C
for 1 hour), combustion ash, volatile matter, and fixed carbon were analyzed following the ASTM
methods.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Oil content of spent coffee ground (SCG)
Extraction of oil from spent coffee grounds was carried out using solvents such as n-hexane, ether and
mixture of isopropanol to hexane ratio (50:50) under reflux conditions. At least three extraction tests
were run for each solvent and the mean ratio of oil extracted from SCG to dry weight of SCG used
was recovered after solvent rotavopor. The solvent extracted crude oil yields are (15.6% w/w hexane,
17.5% w/w ether and 20.6 %w/w mixture of isopropanol to hexane ratio (50:50). The solvent that
allowed for the higher oil recovery was a mixture of isopropanol to hexane ratio (50:50) but with a
lower solvent recovery. On the other hand, hexane was the solvent that allowed for lower oil recovery,
with a longer extraction time. Also hexane was one of the solvents with higher recovery rate while
ether showed the opposite result. But ether was also the solvent that took the longest time to finish the
extraction and one of the solvents with a lower recovery rate. Considering the cost of the solvents and
the energy consumption needed to perform the oil extraction and the solvent recovery by distillation,
the mixture 50:50 (Vol/Vol) of hexane and isopropanol was chosen to perform further extractions.
The obtained oil content is relatively higher than that reported in the SCG oil (10-15%) depending on
the coffee species as in (Kondamudi et al., 2008, Deligiannis et al., 2011). The oil content of this
study is higher than previous studies (19.73 %w/w) using hexne. Higher value (28.3 %w/w) as in
(Caetano et al., 2012) for SCG oil was extracted with a mixture of isopropanol and hexane. The
variation in the oil yield could be attributed to differences in varieties of coffee, solvent type and
cultivation climate. Compared to some other oilseeds such as olive, soybeans and cotton seeds, which
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have average oil contents of only 17%, 20% and 14%, respectively, this may result in lower operating
costs as in (Rossel, 1987).
Properties of the Extracted Coffee Oil
SCG oil was characterized to determine its physiochemical properties to utilize as a feedstock in the
production of biodiesel. The obtained results were compared with that of American Standard for
Testing Materials (ASTM D 6751). The standard values and the results obtained are summarized in
Table 1.
Table 1: Characterization of the oil extracted from waste coffee ground
Property
Units
Test Methods
Density (15 °C)
g /cm ³
D1298
Kinematic Viscosity (40 °C)
mm² /s
D 445
Gross calorific value
MJ/kg
D 240
Cloud point
°C
D 97
Iodine Value
gI2/100g
EN14111
Water and sediment
%volume
D2709
Acid value
Mg
D974
Flash point
°C
D93
Saponification value
mgKOH/g
AOCSCd 3-25

Limits
0.86–0.90
1.9– 6.0
Report
Report
120 max
0.050 max
0.8 max
130 min
--------

Results
0.917
42.65
38.22
11
79
0.03
9.85
>200
167.28

The viscosity of the oil is too high to be used in direct combustion engines. The oil was found to be
very acidic and the saponification value was also high as in ―Table 1‖ to be directly converted into
biodiesel without pre-treatment, which may indicate a higher degree of oxidation and occurrence of
hydrolysis reactions (Knothe, 2007). In order to overcome this problem the oil was first esterifed
using hydrocloric acid as a catalyst prior to transesterification. The relatively high HHV suggests that
this oil can be used for direct combustion. The SCG oil has high density, so cannot be used directly as
fuel; since this high density would polymerize and leads to the formation of deposits in the car engine.
The high cloud point of SCG oil indicates its unsuitability as biodiesel feedstock. The peroxide value
is low, means its rancidity is low and can store for a long time. The flash point is very high, making it
better suited for biodiesel production with respect to safety during storage and transportation.
Biodiesel Yield of SCG Oil
Biodiesel yield estimation was done after the separation and purification of the transesterified product.
The 82 %w/w yield of SCG oil synthesized was calculated. The %FFA of the SCG oil was decreased
from 4.9% to 0.5% after three consecutive esterification steps. After esterification, the oil
pretreatment loss was found to be 6.8 %w/w based on the initial sample of SCG oil.
Spent Coffee Ground Biodiesel Fuel Properties
Transesterification of the oil to biodiesel was carried out using methanol and KOH. The properties of
biodiesel fuel prepared from spent coffee grounds are analyzed by ASTM analysis (Table 2). The
analysis of the results shows that biodiesel obtained from spent coffee grounds is a strong candidate as
an alternative to diesel (Barnwal and Sharma, 2005).

Table 2: Characterization of the oil extracted from spent coffee ground
Property
Units
Test
Limits
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SCG oil

Methods

Density (150C)
Kinematic viscosity
(40οC)
Gross calorific value
Cloud point
Iodine value
Water and sediment
Ash content
Acid value
Carbon residue
Flash point

methyl
ester

g /cm ³
mm ²/s

D1298
D445

ASTM D6751
-------1.9 -6.0

EN 14214
0.86 – 0.9
3.5-5

0.88
5.4

MJ/kg
°C
gI2/100g
%volume
W%
mg KOH/g
% mass
°C

D240
D97
EN14111
D2709
D874
D664
D189
D93

-------Report
-------0.05 max
0.02 max
0.5 max
0.05 max
93.0 min

------------120 max
500 mg/kg
0.02 max
0.50 max
0.3max
120 min

39.6
13
74
0.01
0.01
0.7
0.033
220

Fatty Acid Composition of Spent Coffee Ground Oil Methyl Ester
Investigation of the fatty acid components of SCG biodiesel was carried out using GC. The fatty acid
profile of the methyl ester was identified and quantified as shown in figure 1. GC analysis showed the
presence of C16-C20 methyl esters of fatty acids. SCG biodiesel consists of both saturated and
unsaturated esters (Figure 1), where more than 98.3% of the total composition were methyl esters of
linoleic acid (37.3%), palmitic acid (35.8%), oleic (13.9%), stearic acid (8.1%) and arachidic(3.2%).
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Figure17: SCG methyl ester fatty acid composition
Pelletized fuel quality
SCGs are composed of 13.8% of cellulose, 36.7% of hemicelluloses, 13.6% of proteins and 33.6% of
lignin (Caetano et al., 2012; Mussatto et al., 2011). Cellulose is considered as a major source of
volatile content in the biomass, while lignin serves as a natural binder in the biomass (Biswas et al.,
2011; Wahyudiono and Goto, 2013). Although the SCG contain relatively high lignin content, the
addition of a binder, like glycerin, is expected to enhance combination of biomass particles well.
Table 3 presents the bulk density, the proximate analysis results, the heating value and pellet quality
demands suggested by EUBIA (EUBIA, 2007). All the tested properties of the studied fuel sample
pellets were found to comply with the suggested EUBIA values, except for the ash content. An
increase of glycerin in the solid waste remaining after oil extraction appears to benefit the reduction of
the ash content of the fuel. However, the maximum glycerin of 40% still produced an amount of ash
greater than the criterion value of 0.5%. The test results show that the fuel sample can satisfy the fuel
pellet quality demands for domestic use as suggested by the European Biomass Industry Association
(EUBIA) for pellet characteristics of the bulk density and moisture content (EUBIA, 2007). Since the
finished fuel pellet was oven-dried at 105°C for 24 h, it contained relatively low moisture content of
3.12- 5.12 %wt. The heat of combustion of the fuel sample indicates that the pelletized fuel provided
a better fuel quality. The pelletized fuel had the heating value greater than the suggested EUBIA value
of 17 MJ/kg. An increase of the glycerin content from 20% to 40% can increase the combustion
heating value from 19.3 to 21.6 MJ/kg. The use of glycerin as a binder helps to improve the biomass
pelletized fuel for its calorific property. This fuel pellet has high calorific value compared to the
biomass energy obtained from groundnut (12.60 MJ/Kg) (Musa, 2007), cowpea (14.37 MJ/Kg) and
soybeans (12.94 MJ/Kg) reported by (Enweremadu et al., 2004). The energy values and combustion
qualities of the fuel produced in this study is sufficient enough to produce the required heat for
domestic cooking and also for industrial application especially the energy requirement of the smallscale industries.
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Table 3: Properties of pelletized fuel prepared from SCG after oil extraction and glycerin
Glycerin
Bulk density
Proximate Analysis (% wt)
content (%)
(kg/m3)
Moisture content
Volatile matter
Ash
Fixed carbon
20
996.6
5.12
73.4
5.08
16.4
25
995.7
4.99
76.8
4.4
13.81
30
996.0
4.33
78.0
3.7
13.97
35
997.8
3.12
79.1
3.2
14.58
40
995.5
5.03
77.8
2.8
14.37
EUBIA [21]
>650
<10
<0.5
-

Heating value
(MJkg-1)
19.3
19.7
19.8
20.2
21.6
>17

CONCLUSION
The aim of this study was to evaluate spent coffee grounds as a potential source to produce biodiesel
and its by-products as fuel pellets. Oil extraction with a mixture of hexane/isopropanol (50:50 vol/vol)
that allowed for the higher oil recovery (21.5 %) at a relatively lower cost was converted to biodiesel
with 82% yield. GC analyses indicated that the spent coffee ground biodiesel consisted of both
saturated (47.1%) and unsaturated (51.2%) esters. The quality of the obtained biodiesel was evaluated
according the ASTM standard, showing that the biodiesel obtained is within the standard limits for all
the evaluated parameters except for carbon residue.
The solid waste remaining after oil extraction and glycerin, which are by-products from the biodiesel
production, are experimentally proven to be promising raw materials for producing fuel pellets (21.6
MJ/kg).The production of the solid waste after oil extraction and glycerin pellets can also promote a
zero waste approach for the biodiesel production process and can eliminate disposal cost of the crude
glycerin. This work will give new insight to producing biofuels without growing plants and/or
converting food to fuel.
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Abstract
Finger millet is an indigenous crop grown by subsistence farmers in Ethiopia. The crop is growing almost in all
regional states. The amhara regional state alone accounts for more than half of the total area coverage and
production of finger millet in Ethiopia. Despite its importance and significance, finger millet production
practices, thechallenges farmers are facing, opportunities of its production; marketing andutilization issues
have not yet well assessed and documented. Hence, this study was proposed with the aim to assess fingermillet
production, utilization and constraints in representative locations of mecha and dera-hamusit districts of west
gojam and south gondar administrative zones, respectively, and thereby suggest the possible thematic areas for
future research interventions that can improve production, productivity and value addition of finger millet
enterprise. In the study, both primary and secondary data were collected on quantitative and qualitative
variables, which include crops grown in the area, soil type, production trend, varieties grown, land preparation,
planting, intercropping, crop rotation, seed source, seed rate, fertilizer application, weeding, diseases and pests,
harvesting and threshing, storage, marketing, utilization, production constraints and other important data. The
data was also analyzed by using descriptive techniques statistical computer software. The result showed the
production trend of finger millet is observed decreasing and apart from the decline in the area of production, its
productivity per unit area is also decreasing. Regarding to the varieties grown farmers‟ use the traditional
variety in which improved varieties are virtually non-existent. It was also explained a problem of pests and a
number of production constraints in the production. Hence, generate or adopt and promote available finger
millet production technologies in the area is important.

Key words: Agricultural Inputs, agronomic practice, marketing, utilization, pest management
INTRODUCTION
Background
Finger millet is an important staple food in East and Central Africa where it serves as a subsistence
and food security crop. It is important for its nutritive and cultural value, especially in traditional lowinput cereal based farming systems. In Africa, finger millet is grown most commonly by small scale
farmers, and is often intercropped with other cereals, legumes or vegetables (Huse et al, 1980). In
Eastern Africa, it is produced in Ethiopia, Uganda, Kenya, Tanzania, Rwanda, Burundi, Democratic
Republic of Congo, Sudan and Somalia (Oduori 2005).
Finger millet is said to be originally native to the Ethiopian highlands and was introduced into India
approximately 4000 years ago (Alex, 1996). It is an indigenous crop grown by subsistence farmers in
Ethiopia. Sole cropping is the common practice in rotation with other annual crops, preferably
legumes. The crop is growing almost in all regional states. The Amhara Regional State alone accounts
for more than half of the total area coverage and production of finger millet in Ethiopia.
In Amhara Region finger millet is produced in all administrative zones except North Shoa. The total
production area allotted for finger millet production in the region is 0.3 million ha with a production
of 7.6% of total cereal yield and with an average yield of 8.0 qt/ha. Mecha district in West Gojam and
Dera-hamusit district in South Gondar are among the districts which produce finger millet covering
the largest area and production (Cacc, 2003).
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Statement of the Problem
Finger millet is one of the major crops grown in Northwestern Ethiopia. The cultivation of finger
millet is relatively easy and found to be reliable under circumstances where other cereal crops would
have failed or would have given negligible yield due to drought. Although finger millet can produce
good yield on marginal soils, it responds very well to fertilizer application and better crop
management activities. It can grow on a wide range of soils but prefer reasonably fertile sandy soils
(Adet Arc Survey Report, 2007). It is also consumed in the farm family in various ways that is
traditionally in the form of porridge, bread, local beverages (Areki and Tela), and injera blending with
teff. The straw is used as forage for animals, thatching, and weaving. Despite its importance and
significance, finger millet production practices, The challenges farmers are facing, opportunities of
finger millet production; marketing and utilization issues have not yet well assessed and documented.
Hence, this study is proposed with the aim to assess finger millet production, utilization and
constraints in representative locations of Mecha and Dera-hamusit districts of West Gojam and South
Gondar administrative zones, respectively, and thereby suggest the possible thematic areas for future
research interventions that can improve production, productivity and value addition of finger millet
enterprise.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Finger Millets
Millets are in the family of cereals grown globally with differential importance across continents and
within regions of the world. They form a diverse group of small grains cultivated in diverse and
adverse environments, mostly in the dry, semi-arid to sub-humid drought-prone agro- ecosystems
(Merkuz and Getachew, 2011). Worldwide, there are nine species of millets with total production of
28.38 million tons, out of which 11.36 million tons (40%) are produced in Africa from six species
(ICRISAT/FAO, 1996).
Production of millets is still at subsistence level by smallholders (0.3-5.0 ha farm size) and consumed
as staple food and drink in most areas. They are crops of the present with high impact on the poor in
Africa for food security, and sources of energy and protein for about 130 million people in SubSaharan Africa (SSA) (Ryan and Spencer, 2001).
Production and production systems
In Africa, millets are extremely important in the semi-arid and sub-humid zones as staples and Ethnobotanical crops. Produced in 18.50 million ha, and yielding a total of 11.36 million tons mainly at
subsistence level by 28 countries, the millets cover 30% in the semi-arid tropical (SAT) areas of the
continent.
One most significant importance of the millets, which present them as focus for major agricultural
research and development efforts, is their widespread adaptation in marginal production and niche
areas. They provide farmers with the best available opportunity for reliable harvest, food and nutrition
in environments with erratic and scanty rainfall, and low soil fertility levels (Bidinger and Hash,
2003).
Processing and utilization
Millets (together with sorghum) provide 75% of total caloric intake for the poor people living in the
SAT and sub-humid drought-prone areas. Millets alone provide 13.40 kg/yr per capita food use. The
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high levels of methionine and good digestibility make the millets valuable food for humans and other
monogastric animals. The nutritional, chemical and biological properties of millets have been
critically reviewed (Obilana and Manyasa, 2002).
Dehulling, which is not favorable to millets due to their small grain sizes and which causes high
dehulling losses, is followed by milling. All the millets can be milled by hand grinding (household
level) or machine milling (cottage, small-to-medium scale service and large scale industrial). The
milling process affects the nutritional status of millet and prepared products.
Nutritional and technological properties
Millets are high energy, nutritious foods recommended for the health and well-being of infants,
lactating mothers, elderly and convalescents. However, the foods produced from them traditionally
and industrially, at present, have short keeping qualities due to the presence of high fat content in the
millet flours. This constraint to extended utilization and properties of millet foods is being responded
to through research and development in improved processing. Their good nutritional values including
high levels of quality protein, ash, calcium, iron and zinc, which make millet nutritionally superior
than most cereals, are now being enhanced through bio fortification and micronutrient research
(Bidinger and Hash, 2003).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Description of the Study Areas
This study was carried out in Mecha and Dera-hamusit districts of West Gojam and South Gondar
zones, respectively. Mecha district consists of 46 peasants‘ associations and two urban dwellers‘
Associations {Merawi and Wotet Abay} (CSA, 2002). Merawi, the administrative capital of the
district, is located about 546 km away from Addis Ababa and 34 km south of Bahir Dar, the capital of
the Amhara National Regional State. Mecha district has three climatic zones: qolla (lowland),
wäynadäga (mid-land), and däga (highland). Agriculture is the dominant activity in the rural areas of
the district. Mixed farming, crop production and livestock rising, is the dominant farming system.
Dera-hamusit district is found in South Gondar administrative zone. The name of the town is
Anbesame and it is located about 47 km far away from Bahir Dar and about 616 from Addis Ababa.
The district also has got three climatic zones as qolla, wäynadäg, and däga. Agriculture is the
dominant activity in the rural areas of the district.
Sampling Methods
The two districts (Mecha and Dera-hamusit) were selected purposely as the target areas of this study
on the basis of area coverage, production and available resources (Merkuz, 2011). In each district,
three kebeles were chosen purposely with the assistance of the district agricultural development office
extension experts. From each chosen kebele, 10 farmers composed of different age groups and sex
were drawn purposely with the help of local extension workers. Overall, samples of 60 rural
households were taken from six kebeles of the two districts.
Data Collection
In this study, both primary and secondary data were collected on quantitative and qualitative
variables. The primary data were collected from respondent farmers through individual interview and
focal group discussion based on the prepared questionnaire/checklist, and field observation.
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Secondary data were collected through reviewing relevant literatures, reports and documents of
agricultural development offices of the respective districts.
The data also include crops grown in the area, soil type, production trend, varieties grown, land
preparation, planting, intercropping, crop rotation, seed source, seed rate, fertilizer application,
weeding, diseases and pests, harvesting and threshing, storage, marketing, utilization and production
constraints data.
Data Analysis
The collected data was organized, classified, edited and encoded in the way that to enter into the
computer and to under took the analysis as well. The data was also analyzed by using descriptive
techniques statistical computer software.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Results
The results of the study are summarized in the tables below based on the information we got under
peasant administration level. Hence the general information characterizing the peasant administration
included in the study is described in Table 1.
Table 1. Information of Peasant Administrations included in the study
West Gojam/ Mecha District
South Gondar/Dera-hamusit District
Pas
Kudmi
Enguti
Kollela
Jigna
Mtseli
Korata
No of
Participants
10
10
10
10
10
10
Area (Ha)
~2300
~2400
~2600
~2170
~2650
~2780
Altitude
(m asl)
1900
1990
1980
1900
1950
1895
Soils (%)
Red (90)
Red (97)
Red (97)
Red (82)
Red (97)
Red (83)
Brown (9)
Brown (3)
Brown (3)
Brown (13) Brown (3)
Brown (10)
Black (1)
Black (5)
Black (7)
Land
Scape(%)
Plain (98)
Plain (96)
Plain (96)
Plain (91)
Plain (91)
Plain (96)
Undulating
Undulating
Undulating
Undulating
Undulating
(2)
(2)
(5)
(6)
Undulating
Swamp
Swamp
Swamp
Swamp (1)
Swamp
Swamp (4)
Gorge (2)
Gorge (2)
Gorge (2)
Gorge (2)
Gorge (2)
Gorge
Hilly
Hilly
Hilly
Hilly (1)
Hilly (1)
Hilly
Source: Survey results
In the study area finger millet production situations and utilizations were well discussed with the
sampled farmers in the sampled peasant administrations of West Gojam and South Gondar
administrative zones in Mecha and Dera-hamusit districts respectively (Table 2 and Table 3).
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Table 2: Finger millet production and utilization in sampled peasant administration in west gojam
administrative zone mecha districts
West Gojam/ Mecha District
Pas

Kudmi

Enguti

Kollela

Major crops

Maize, Finger Millet, Teff,
Noug

Maize, Finger Millet, Teff,
Noug, Barley

Finger millet production
trend
Productivity (q/ha)
Varieties

Decreasing

Maize, Finger Millet,
Hot Pepper, Teff,
Lupine
Decreasing due to
competition with maize
12-14
Necho, Angede, Tikur)

None
Self, Neighbors
Home consumption,
sale
Begins in January and
continue up to March (6
Times)

None
Self
Home consumption, sale

June 20 To 30
40-50
August and early
September
100
Earthen silos

June 20 To 30
40
August and early
September
100
Earthen silos
Finger milletNoug/Maize/Teff/Barley

Improved variety
Seed source
Uses
Land Preparation

10-15
Necho (white Seeded),
Angede (red Seeded), Tikur
(traditional), Deke (recently
Introduced)
Tadesse
Market, Self
Home consumption, sale

Decreasing
10-15
Necho, Tikur, Key

Fertilizer (kg/ha)
Storage

January-February 5times,
March twice, May-June
once, steps vary based on
precursor crop
June
36-45
August and Early
September
100
Earthen silos

Crop Rotation

Finger millet-Noug/Teff

Intercropping

Not practiced

Finger milletMaize/Teff, MaizeFinger Millet/Lupine
Not practiced

Insect Pests
Crop Diseases

Grass hopper, ABW, stock
borer
Head blast, leaf Spot

Grass hopper, ABW,
stock Borer
Head blast, leaf Spot

Grass hopper, ABW, stock
borer
Head blast, leaf Spot

Weeds

Broad leaf

Broad leaf

Broad leaf

Planting Time
Seed rate (Kg/Ha)
Weeding

Source: Survey results
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Maize precursor as soon as
harvested twice, then 4-5
Times

Not practiced

Table 3. Finger millet production and utilization in sampled peasant administration in south gondar
administrative zone dera-hamusit districts
South Gondar/ Dera-hamusit District
Pas
Jigna
Mitseli
Korata
Major crops

Maize, Finger millet, Teff,

Maize, Finger millet,
Hot pepper, Teff,

Maize, Finger millet

Finger millet production
trend
Productivity (q/ha)
Varieties
Improved variety
Seed source
Uses

Decreasing

Decreasing

Land preparation

7-12 Ploughing

Decreasing due to
competition with Maize
12-14
Key, Tikur
None
Self, Neighbors
Home consumption,
sale
7 Ploughing

Planting time

Late June to late July

Late June to late July

Late June to late July

Seed rate (kg/ha)
Weeding

40-50
Early September to Early
November
100
Earthen silo

35-40
Early September to
early November
75-100
Earthen silo

30
Early September to early
November
100
Earthen silo

Crop rotation

Finger millet-Maize/Teff,
Maize-Finger millet

Maize-Finger millet,
Finger millet-Teff

Intercropping

Sometimes mustard

Maize-Finger milletTeff/Hot pepper, MaizeFinger millet/Teff/Hot
Pepper
Sometimes mustard

Insect pests

ABW, Stem borer, Grass
hopper

ABW, Stem borer,
Grass hopper

Crop Diseases

Head Blast, leaf Spot

Head blast, leaf Spot

ABW, Stem Borer,
Grass hopper, Army
worm
Head blast, leaf Spot

Weeds

Broad leaved

Broad leaved

Fertilizer (Kg/Ha)
Storage

10-15
Nech, Key, Tikur, Deke
Padet
Self
Home consumption, sale

15-16
Nech, Tikur, Key, Deke
None
Self, self
Home consumption, sale
7-12 Ploughing

Not practice

Broad leaved, Cyndon
dactylon

Source: Survey results
DISCUSSION
Finger Millet Production
The principal crops grown in the study areas are finger millet and maize in both Mecha and Derahamusit districts. However, depending on the locality, a range of other minor crops were also grown
for crop rotation or other specific purposes. Generally the composition of the different crop types
grown varies greatly with the locality.
The production trend of finger millet is observed decreasing because of competition with maize
production and other factors in the two districts. In Mecha district, apart from competition with maize,
eucalyptus tree plantations contributed a great deal to the substantial decline in the area coverage of
finger millet. Eucalyptus plantations are significantly replacing finger millet fields for the sheer
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reason of fetching more money than most cereals could for a unit piece of land. Eucalyptus trees also
grow faster than other trees used in timber production.
Farmers claimed that apart from the decline in the area of finger millet production, its productivity per
unit area is also decreasing due to various other reasons such as increasing cost of fertilizer, head
blast, pest attack (grass hoppers, worms), poor soil fertility, continuous cultivation, scarcity of land,
weed infestation etc.
Regarding to the varieties grown in the study areas the farmers explained that the white seeded variety
gives good yield and fetches better price, but the straw yield is low and relatively less palatable to
livestock and is thus not a choice. It is said to be the stem is rough which makes it unsuitable for
animals. The injera made of it is as fine as teff injera, which is most preferred type and also its color
is attractive but it is not luster, tasty and the nutrition it provides also mades not a preference.
Angede or the red variety is also more or less the same in physical features to the white one except
color. It is late maturing variety with excellent plant stand, densely tillering, good yield and high
water holding capacity, with good straw for animals, but it is susceptible to drought, requires fertile
soil, and is susceptible to head blast due to slow maturity.
The black variety has been the traditional variety of choice, deeply rooted to the culture of the people
for generations. People call it the father of all varieties or the founder variety. Farmers have mastered
its method of production and utilization. It grows nicely but when it starts grain setting, it severely
suffers head blast damage. It is bereketam, i.e. much injera can be made from a unit weight of grain
compared with other varieties. It is good in market but is not as marketable as the white seeded variety
straw yield is good.
The best preferred variety, however, is the one namely deke. A certain farmer brought it from the low
lands; some people think it was from dek, one of the harbors on the shores of Lake Tana. It is extra
early compared with the whole range of other varieties. It over comes blast disease, mature early, and
gives tiny black or white seeds, suitable for consumption. Every farmer grows it. Its water holding
capacity is excellent. It makes soft injera though black in color. It yields higher than the traditional
black variety. Threshing is easy (for it is threshed by oxen) but its straw for animals is insignificant.
This is its major drawback. If we humans eat alone, with our animals not feed, then there will be a
serious problem that the farmers remarked. When the plant density is high, it is attacked by the blast
and if it is not harvested on time, shattering is the problem. This makes deke variety unacceptable by
some farmers. It has also low tillering capacity.
Improved varieties are virtually non-existent, but two improved varieties namely Tadesse and Padet
were said to be demonstrated in the two districts and the observation showed that Tadesse seems to be
promising but demands more management.
Agronomic Practices
Land preparation frequency largely depends on the precursor crop. When the precursor crop is maize,
the maize crop is harvested in December and the field will be ploughed two to five times in February,
twice in march to prepare fine seed bed, once in May and the final seedbed will be prepared in June
when finger millet is planted. When the precursor crop is barley, the barley crop will be harvested in
September and soon after harvest the field will be ploughed four times and planted with lupine or
niger seed. In March, the lupine will be harvested and the field will be ploughed three to four times. In
May, it will be planted three times and planted with finger millet. Generally most farmers agreed that
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ploughing continues from January to March. There are some farmers who leave the fields untilled the
entire season. When ploughing is done in May, there is no blast. However, May is also the peak time
for land preparation for maize. One has to balance his condition.
Planting is commonly done depending on the onset of rainfall. In Mecha, the ideal planting time is the
2nd week of June according to farmers. Planting one week earlier will cause blast disease. However, in
Dera-hamusit district farmers reported that they plant finger millet from the 3rd week of June to the 2nd
week of July.
In case of intercropping, in Mecha and Dera-hamusit farmers unanimously agreed that they never
intercrop finger millet with any other crop. If done, that will be the end of the crop. Finger millet does
not like any other plant species growing with it. The purpose of growing lupine at the margin of the
finger millet field is to protect the crop from animals‘ damage. Similarly, sometimes mustard can be
seen growing inter spaced with finger millet. These are volunteer plants growing uninvited. Some
farmers also claimed that mustard can be grown with finger millet with special care on fertile soil.
Regarding crop rotation, traditionally, when the precursor crop is finger millet, the subsequent crops
will be one of maize, barley, niger seed and teff. Finger millet follows any of them, the main one
being maize. Maize field cannot be planted to maize for a second time. However, some people do it
by changing the maize variety. In Dera-hamusit, finger millet is succeeded by niger seed, maize, teff,
hot pepper depending on what is available.
Time of harvesting of finger millet varies according to the localities and the nature of varieties. It‘s
harvesting time ranged from the end of November to mid January. Threshing is done from January to
March and it is the most difficult task in finger millet production process. One hectare of land could
take up to 30 days for complete threshing. Farmers explain this difficulty of threshing as ―dagussa
taru…‖ which means that finger millet production is a tedious task beginning from land preparation to
threshing and even to digestion after consumption causing constipation.
Agricultural Inputs
Seed source, as farmers reported that there is no finger millet seed supplier in their zones and districts.
They therefore, use their own seed. They choose and buy the best seed from the market, or they
exchange good seed from neighbors or relatives. They can clean and store certain amount of seed they
want from what they harvest and store it until planting.
In the two districts for finger millet seed rate most farmers claimed that 40-50kg seed is needed for a
hectare of land. However, when the land preparation and soil is fertile the rates can be as low as 20-30
kg/ha.
Fertilizer application varies with individuals and fertility status of the allocated land. Correct
application gives good return, farmers claimed. To date, it is impossible to grow finger millet without
fertilizer. Most farmers claimed that fertilizer rate is 100kg/ha. The range is 50-150 DAP kg/ha. The
seed and the fertilizer will be applied together and then trampled by animals. Some farmers also apply
100 kg DAP and 50-60 kg Urea per ha. Others also claimed that half the Urea is applied mixed with
DAP at planting and the other half at weeding time.
Farmers gave contradictory report on the use of Urea. Some said that application of Urea caused kind
of toxicity to the plants and eventually gave no yield. Some say recently they observe applying it in
mixture with DAP is working good.
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Pest Managements
There are some important insect pests and diseases on finger millet. These include head blast,
grasshoppers, African boll worm (ABM) stalk borer and etc. ABW is occasional insect pest. One can
count as many ABW larvae as the fingers of the panicle. In such seasons, the whole panicle will
become chaffy and bear no fruit. Farmers also claimed that the stalk borer larvae on maize and finger
millet are white and black, respectively. This needs to be confirmed by conducting some studies.
Weeding is carried out from August to the 1st week of September. Weeding starts 40 days after
planting. One weeding is always necessary, but some farmers can also weed their fields for a 2 nd time
in September. Tillering is high if the crop is weeded at an early stage of the crop. Weeding is crucial
for finger millet.
In contrast to maize, storage is not a problem with finger millet. It can be stored in any container as
long as required without any deterioration in quality of the grain. Mostly farmers store it in mud silos
(gota).
Marketing
According to farmers, there is hardly any surplus produce that is meant for sale. Farmers are forced to
sell their grain only to settle the fertilizer debt. Immediately after harvest, the prices significantly fall
because many farmers are forced to sell their produce.
Utilization
Finger millet is consumed in the farm family in a variety of ways mainly in the form of injera, local
beverages (tela and areki) porridge, bread and soup. Injera is prepared from a mixture of finger millet
and other cereals such as tef, maize or sole. The proportion of the mixture depends on the family
economic status. In contrast to maize, the taste and palatability of finger millet for home consumption
increase with time in store.
Production Constraints
There are a number of production constraints in the study areas. The major constraints in finger millet
production vary with localities. The recognized constraints in case of this study are as follow:








Cost of fertilizer increment,
Declining of soil fertility,
Lack of improved varieties,
Pest problems, as insect pests, diseases, weeds, etc,
Lack of agronomic practice recommendations (seed rate, planting, etc),
Moisture deficit (drought),
Poor extension service.

Suggested Interventions





Developing high yield variety, pest resistance, early maturing, easily thresh able varieties,
Generate or adopt technologies to reduce loss of soil fertility,
Develop optimum application of organic and inorganic fertilizers,
Determine critical crop weed competition period and develop integrated weed management
options,
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Develop integrated pest management (ipm),
Develop appropriate agronomic practices (seedrate, planting, etc),
Develop appropriate post-harvest technologies (threshers),
Promote available finger millet technologies.
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Abstract
The agricultural sector in Ethiopia remains the main source of livelihoods for smallholders and the basis of the
national economy. The sector is characterized by its heavy dependence on rainfall, traditional technology, low
input intensity, and environmental degradation. Currently, it is also a victim of climate change and variability
and calls for designing proper strategies to sustain the sector that is suffering from social, technological and
climate change problems. In this regard, identifying climate change adaptation strategies is crucial to know the
types of adaptation strategies, identify the constraints to practice them, and inform policy makers how to build
the adaptive capacity of smallholder farmers and ultimately ensure food security and improve their livelihoods.
Both primary and secondary data were used for this study. Primary data were collected from 200 randomly
selected households, key informant interviews and focus group discussions. Whereas, secondary data were
collected from publish and unpublished documents. Descriptive statistics were employed to analyse farmers'
perceptions, the impact of climate change, and the adaptation strategies they practice. The results show that the
majority of the smallholders (90%) have already perceived change in temperature and rainfall and experienced
the impacts due to the change over the past two decades in the area and among them, more than 85% have
already responding autonomously to the impacts of climate change via different crop and livestock based
adaptation strategies such as crop diversification, planting date adjustment, soil and water conservation and
management, increasing the intensity of input use, integrating crop with livestock, and tree planting. The finding
show that in Central Rift Valley of Ethiopia, the impacts due to climate change have already been pressing and
beyond the capacity of smallholders to respond to the impacts autonomously. This is, therefore, calls for
institutional and policy support and technology transfer via government and the NGOs. Supporting
smallholders with improved technologies can enable them to intensify agriculture and use crop varieties that
are either drought tolerant or can mature in short time period. Moreover, creating opportunities for non-farm
income sources is imperative as this helps them to engage in non-climate sensitive sectors that enable them to
get additional income and ultimately increase their autonomous adaptive capacity even in climate change
sensitive sector. Furthermore, providing climate change information, extension services and creating access to
market are crucial. Finally, as the rainy seasons are recently becoming more unpredictable and uncertain,
depending on rain fed agriculture in the area is becoming unlikely. Therefore, policy driven actions in line with
irrigation facilities that are based on both ground and surface water is vital.

Keywords: Climate change, adaptation, diversification, livelihoods, multinomial logit model
INTRODUCTION
Scientific evidences indicate that the earth‘s climate is rapidly changing and affecting in various
forms. Almost all evidences associate the problem to increases in greenhouse gases emissions. Since
the industrial revolution, the use fossil fuel as energy source, land use change, and other
anthropogenic activities are known to be major factors for this increase in the concentration of the
greenhouse gases (Stern, 2006; IPCC, 2014). The increased concentration of greenhouse gases have
already raised the average temperature and altered the amount and distribution of rainfall globally
(Cubasch et al., 2001; IPCC, 2007). Climate change problem has been experienced all over the world
with multifaceted impacts. At present no country is immune to the impacts of climate change and all
countries have already experienced the economic, social, and environmental impacts due to climate
change (Stern, 2006; Dasgupta et al., 2014).
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The impacts due to climate change have both spatial and temporal dimensions. On one hand the
impacts can vary between different geographical spaces with implication of differential impacts
between developing and developed countries. On the other hand, the impacts vary over time. Besides,
the impacts also vary between sectors. Notable the agricultural sector is more climate sensitive to the
impact (IPCC, 2014). In this regard, smallholder farmers in most developing countries have already
experienced impacts that have already led to losses in agricultural production (IPCC, 2007; Bankhoff,
1999; Anderson et al., 2009; IPCC, 2014). The impact of climate change in Africa is pressing and
have already affected both the natural and social systems (Amsalu & Gebremichael, 2010; Mearns
and Norton, 2010). Notably, in semi-arid and arid areas of Sub Saharan Africa (SSA), the impact of
climate change on agricultural production has been severe (Boko et al., 2007; Anderson et al., 2009;
Niang et al., 2014). The frequent droughts experienced over the last three decades and the recent
impacts of El Niño East African countries in general and Ethiopia in particular that made millions of
people food insecure is the consequence of climate change the can be mentioned (Otto et al., 2015).
Limiting the damage due to climate change has become a challenge for the global community over the
last years and it is still a challenge. In different corner of the world climate change mitigation and
adaptation have become crucial response strategies to climate change (Agrawal, 2010). Particularly,
adaptation to climate change has been carried out both autonomously as well as being policy driven.
In this regard diverse adaptation strategies have been practiced both at individual and group level
(Stern, 2006). In the case of smallholder farmers, the role of adaptation is crucial. Over those years,
smallholder farmers in developing nations have not been passive victims. Indeed, they have had high
resilience to droughts, floods and other catastrophes. In the West African Sahel, for instance,
pastoralists have adapted strategies to cope with the extreme fluctuation of rainfall (Dasgupta et al.,
2014). In Ethiopia, diverse indigenous and autonomous adaptation strategies have been practiced in
both the high lands and low lands areas (Ababa, 2007; NMSA, 2001). Nevertheless, adaptation by
itself have not solved the problem of climate change. Even with adaptation, there will be residual
costs, for instance, switching to more climate resistant crop varieties by smallholder farmers but the
varieties may be of lower productivity (McCarthy et al. 2001; Adger et al., 2003).
The capacity of the world to cope with and adapt to the inevitable impacts of climate change was
assessed by the intergovernmental panel on climate change (IPCC) and which found that the impacts
of climate change are not evenly distributed and the people who were exposed to the worst impacts
are the ones least able to cope with the associated risks. In developing countries, adaptation of the
agricultural sector to the adverse effects of climate change will be imperative to protect the
livelihoods of the poor communities (Dasgupta et al., 2014). Effective adaptation requires the
involvement of multiple stakeholders, including policymakers, extension agents, NGOs, researchers,
communities, and farmers. Besides, climate change adaptation is mostly location specific, and its
effectiveness depends on local institutions and socioeconomic setting which mediate and translate the
impact of external interventions to facilitate adaptation to climate change (Morton, 2007). A better
understanding of how smallholder farmers perceive climate change and the adaptation strategies they
practice is needed to strengthen the existing adaptation practices as well as craft programs and
strategies aimed at promoting successful adaptation in the agricultural sector. A combination of
factors influences the farmers‘ perception about climate variability and the decision to choose and
practice selected adaptation strategies over other strategies (Deressa et al., 2009; Nhemachena and
Hassan, 2007).
In the past recent decades, the impact of climate change has become pressing in Ethiopia. Especially
its agricultural sector is largely hit by climate change as the sector is largely rain-fed (Deressa et al.,
2009). Although history of drought in different parts of Ethiopia dates back to 250 BC is recorded the
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current one is very frequent and omnipresent (Webb et al., 1992). Meanwhile communities in
different parts of the country have been known for their indigenous responses and practices in
minimizing the challenges (Morton, 2007). Therefore, knowing how individuals and communities are
adapting to climate change is crucial as it helps to know what strategies are practiced using their own
capacity (i.e. autonomous adaptation strategies) at individual and community levels as well as the
limitations of the indigenous adaptation strategies that need to be supported by planned/policy driven
strategies. As Ethiopia is characterized by cultural and ecosystem diversity, in this study it is argued
that the impacts of climate change and the types of adaptation responses can vary over small
geographical area and requires location and context specific analysis. This study, therefore, was
initiated to (a) examine how the local community perceives the impacts of climate change, (b) identify
the adaptation strategies to climate change practiced by them. The study area, Central Rift valley of
Ethiopia, is evidently the hardest hit region in terms of drought (Bezabih et al., 2010) and here climate
change poses particular risks such as shortage of water, crop yield reduction and occurrence of pest
and diseases to poor smallholder farmers whose immediate daily dependence is on climate sensitive
livelihoods.
METHODOLOGY
Description of the Study Area
This study was conducted in Arsi Negelle district of West Arsi Zone, Oromia Regional State of
Ethiopia. Geographically, the district is located at 7° 17' N to 7° 66' N and 38° 43' E to 38° 81' E. It is
located at 250 km south of the national capital, Addis Ababa. The district is the subject of this study
due to different reasons. The first reason is the fact that the district is at the heat of the Central Rift
valley of Ethiopia, which is characterized by frequent droughts for several decades. Second it is the
district with three distinct agro-ecological zones that range between 1560 and 3105 m.a.s.l. The high
altitude agro ecological zone occupies the largest area followed by mid and low altitude agroecological zones respectively (Gebeyehu, 2002). This helps to study the spatial dimension of climate
change impacts and adaptation strategies in context specific way and what factors contribute for the
differential variation. Third the district is characterized by variation in climate parameters. For
instance, the average annual temperature ranges between 10 and 25 oC.The annual rainfall varies
between 500 mm and 1200 mm. In addition, the district has four distinct seasons including, dry season
(December to February), short rainy season (March to May), main rainy season (June to August) and
harvest season (September to November) (ORS,2004). This variation is important to know what
different impacts of climate change and the resulting adaptation strategies practiced over the across
the range. The fourth reason is the fact that lives and livelihoods in the district are based on
agriculture which is one of the climate sensitive sectors in the economy. That is, although large water
bodies (e.g. three inland Lakes- Abijata, Shalla and Langano) cover significant portion of the district,
the majority of the agricultural production in the district is rain-fed. Cereal cropping and livestock
rearing are the major sources of food and income for maintaining livelihoods (CSA, 2007). As a
result, the district is one of the districts highly affected by climate change and variability (Bezabih et
al., 2010). Climate change has already brought shortage of water, crop yield reduction and occurrence
of pest and diseases to poor smallholder farmers whose immediate daily dependence is on climate
sensitive livelihoods. Erratic rainfall is also widespread in the area.
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Figure 1: Map of the study area
Sampling Design and Sample Size
This study employed a multi-staged sampling technique, where a combination of sampling techniques
was used to select the Kebeles (the lowest level administrative unit under the Federal Democratic
Government of Ethiopia) and households. In the first stage, Arsi Negelle district was selected
purposely among the districts of West Arsi Zone, Oromia Regional State as it is relatively the district
more vulnerable and affected by climate extremes such as recurrent drought and erratic rainfall. In the
second stage, three Kebeles (one from each agro-ecological zone) were selected randomly with the
assumption that smallholder farmers in each agro-ecology may be different in their ingenuity and
traditional knowledge. This means that the variation in skill and knowledge among the different
agroecologies may result in different adaptive capacity among the communities. On the other hand,
the capacity of the various agroecologies to adapt climate change may be different and also influence
the adaptive capacity of the smallholders in the district. As climate change may have differential
impact in different agro-ecological zone, the smallholders in the respective agro-ecologies may
practice different adaptation strategies. These strategies are also shaped by biophysical,
socioeconomic and socio-cultural context of the areas. In the third stage, the number of households in
each target kebeles was identified and sample size was determined proportionately across the three
kebeles.

Table 1: Distribution of sampled households by the Kebele/village
Kebele Name
Agroecology
Number
of Male
sampled
household
household head
Head (%)
Meraro Hawilo
Kersa IIala
Mudi Arjo
Total

highland
Midland
Lowland

70
53
77
200

93
83
84
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Female household
Head (%)
7
17
16

Data Sources and Data Collection Methods
This study employed both qualitative and quantitative data both at community and household level
Neuman (2005). The qualitative data at community level were collected through Focus Group
Discussions (FGDs), key informant interviews (KIIs), and observations. FDGs for this study were
held with separate groups of elders, youth and women comprising 6-10 individuals per group in each
Kebele. These FGD sessions were moderated by the researcher. Among the issues included in the
checklist for FGD were change in climate parameters, the impacts brought due to the change, how the
community is responding to the impacts autonomously, and what type of planned climate change
adaptation strategies are introduced by government agencies and non-governmental organizations at
different levels, and what factors affect their adaptation capacity and etc. Similarly, KIIs were held
with experts and administrators from government office and NGOs and knowledgeable people from
the community who have access to climate information (seasonal or short term forecasting) regarding
the dynamics in climatic parameters, the impacts of climate change, the responses strategies so far
practiced to adapt to climate change, and constraints to the adaptation strategies in the area and etc.
The data at the household level were collected via household survey. For the household survey, the
impacts of climate change and the adaptation strategies at individual household level were
investigated. The sampling size for the households‘ survey was determined by using probability
proportional to sampling technique (Midzuno, 1951). Consequently, a total of 200 sample households
were selected and interviewed: 70 from Merarow Hawilo, 53 from Kersa Elala, and 77 Mudi Arjo
kebeles. To collect this information structured questionnaires prepared in line with the objectives of
this study were used. Before starting the actual survey, the questionnaires were pre-tested to check
their validity and appropriateness. As a result, nine households from non-sample kebeles were
identified and interviewed for a pre-test prior to the actual interview of the total sample households.
This allowed the restructuring of questions before intensive data collection. The questionnaires were
then amended and enriched based on the limitations identified during the pretest. The local language,
Afan Oromo, was employed for both household survey and focus groups discussions/key informant
interviews. Research assistants fluent in Afan Oromo with good knowledge of local tradition were
recruited and trained before conducting the survey. The survey was carried out from May to October
2015.
Methods of Data Analysis
In this study data analysis was made using a combination of descriptive statistics (tables, minimum,
maximum, frequency, percentages, means, ratios and standard deviations) and qualitative analysis.
Quantitative data on demographic and socioeconomic characteristics of the households were analyzed
using descriptive statistics and summarized and presented using frequency, percentage, graphs, and
tables. Also t-test and chi-square tests were used in order to compare the difference among groups in
terms of statistical significance. Microsoft Excel and STATA version 13 were employed to analyze
the data. Whereas the qualitative data collected through key informant interviews, focus group
discussions, and observational notes were transcribed, categorized, looked for relationships and
interpreted. That is, the responses from the various methods were looked for their coherence and
under separate headings based on the check list as well as based on categories emerging from the
interviews themselves. Enumeration was done to identify the recurrence of themes or events. Finally,
relationships were established using categories and cause-and- effect relationships.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Smallholder Farmers’ Perceptions of Climate Change
Smallholders in the study area were asked about their perceptions and experience of climate change
impacts. The FGDs and KIIs show that climate variables including rainfall and temperature had
shown small variation and they used to be almost predictable over more than two decades ago in Arsi
Negele district. With respect to precipitation, rainfall was regular and generally sufficient in all
seasons for crop and livestock production. Currently, changes have led to unpredictable rainfall
patterns, and changes in cropping seasons. The household survey results (Figure 2) shows that about
90 % of the respondents have already experienced change in climate parameters over the last two
decades. With respect to the smallholder farmers who experienced the change in climate, climatic
variability was perceived an increasing rate and frequency. In the beginning, they used to experience
drought in the range of 10 years, but now the frequency was less than 5 years. The households have
diverse responses regarding their temperature experience (Figure 2). More than two-thirds of the
respondents (68.5%) noted that the temperature has been increasing over the last two decades while
12.3% of the households perceived the temperature has been decreasing. However,18.8% of the
households revealed that they had not observed any change.

Figure 2: Smallholder farmers‘ observations and knowledge about current climate variabilities
The results in the variability of the climate variables have shown similar trends across Kebeles
although there were few differences in the proportion of the sample households. That is, in all kebeles
the precipitation has been reported to be declining but the proportion of the households who reported
the decline in precipitation vary across Kebels. The result shows that about 93 percent of the
households in Meraro Hawilo Kebele perceived declining precipitation. In the case of the remaining
Kebeles, about 77% the respondents had experienced declining precipitation. In the case of
temperature, the impacts also vary across Kebeles. In the case of Kebeles where more proportion of
the households perceived declining temperature, more proportion of the households also experienced
increasing temperature and variability. The difference could be due to agro-ecology. That is as Meraro
Hawilo Kebele is a high land Kebele, more proportion of the households experienced and witnessed
the problem. This is because crops and livestock production has been an old age practice in the
highlands Kebeles that used to have sufficient precipitation before. But now the declining
precipitation is a new incident and that is why the majority of the smallholders experienced the
problem. In the case of low land Kebeles, however, farmers experienced relatively by low
proportions. In comparison with the high lands, the low land areas are also areas in which smallholder
agriculture is a recent practice. Both the FGD and KII results shows that the frequency and magnitude
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of the variation in climatic parameters have also been increasing over the last two decades. This
indicates that climate change is a problem across space and over time (Stern, 2006).
Both indigenous and external sources of information have been instrumental for smallholders in Arsi
Negele district to witness their experience of changing climate. The result in Table 1 show that
majority of the respondents (40%) come to realize change in climate variables as well as its impacts
from their own experience and understanding. The respondents indicated that over the two decades
they realized early or late onset of rainy seasons, unexpected rainfall, declining rainfall, and extreme
day and night temperature. They also emphasized that the productivity of some of the crops has
declined progressively in the period. This is not only in terms of productivity but also with respect to
crop physiology during growing period. In this regard, in the Dega (Highland) site agroecology, crops
like barely, peas and beans have been performing poorly and some farmers have already reduced the
amount of land allocated for such crops. In some cases, farmers stopped their production. On the other
hand, the majority of the farmers are switching to crops like Teff and Maize that used to be typical
Woina Dega (Mid-land) agro-ecology crops. Nevertheless, the productivity of the new crops that are
now being cultivated in Dega was reported to be low. This implies that climate variability is as the
main risk for agriculture (Yesuf et al., 2008).
In the district, the role of governmental and non-governmental organizations as sources of information
regarding climate change and its impacts has been significant. In this regard, the role of formal
communication from research institutions, mass media especially the report from national
meteorological agency, and government extension services through its development agents and
seminars and workshops was critical. Although research organizations, mass media, agricultural
extension and seminars are underlined as important source of information, their coverage is still low
as some of the respondents have limited access to them due to a poorly developed infrastructure in the
area as well as the limited literacy of the smallholders themselves. Informal communication among
the smallholders themselves is also reported as an important source of information (Table 2).
Table 2: Primary sources of information about climate change and its impacts
Climate change information Sources
Number
of Respondents in %
respondents
Own understanding
Research institutions
Mass media
Development agents
Seminar/meeting
Other farmers

80
20
36
30
24
10

40
10
18
15
12
5

Total

200

100

Impact of Climate Change on Smallholder Farming
In the Central Rift Valley of Ethiopia, it is not only the variability and change in climate parameters
but also its impacts have been perceived by smallholder farmers. The result in Figure 3 shows that
prolonged drought, incidence of pests and disease, livestock and crop production, seasonal flooding,
and scarcity of water are some of the impacts of climate change the smallholders underlined. Both
livestock and crop production have been severely affected and has led to food insecurity among
smallholder farmers. Notably 31.5% of the respondents clearly indicated that climate change and
variability has brought reduction in crop and livestock productivity (Figure 3). They indicated that the
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reduction of crops yield is associated with many factors. First, the late start of the rainy seasons makes
the smallholders not to cultivate the crops that suit the particular season. As a result, crop production
was not carried out as per schedule. Smallholder farmers indicated that this made some farmers to
stop their crop farming activities. Even during the main rainy season (Jun, July, August and partly
September) some farms are left uncultivated due to the late onset of the main rainy season. Secondly,
the crops that are planted upon rainfall often get destroyed due to early cessation of the rainy season.

Figure 3: Impact of climate change on smallholder farming activities in the study area
With respect to livestock, productivity has become often low due to extended drought and scarcity of
water. In extreme cases, the extended drought that results in water and fodder scarcity is often
responsible for death of the livestock.
Climate Change Adaptation Strategies by Smallholder Farmers
The results in Table 3 show that smallholders in Arsi Negele district have been practicing diverse
strategies to adapt to climate change. Among the adaptation strategies practiced by smallholder
farmers in the study area, crop diversification stands first. About 23%of the households have been
practicing crop diversification as a response strategy, whereas only a few respondents (5%) have been
practicing irrigation as an adaptation strategy. The fact that majority of the households practice crop
diversification as an adaptation strategy is due to the help of extension services from government and
NGOs. Farmer to farmer communication was also reported as an important strategy and contributes to
diversification. On the other hand, the small proportion of households in terms of adapting climate
change by using irrigation is due to the fact that access for surface water is very low. Moreover, the
ability of the smallholder farmers to harness underground water is low. This means that even though
there are water sources in some parts of the study area, they are inaccessible for irrigation farming
implying the need for capital and technology for exploitation. Next to crop diversification, tree
planting on farm is important. Currently the practice is becoming widespread with the objective of
providing natural shades for their livestock as well as crops on the farm during the extended dry
period. Besides, planting of trees is becoming important source of fodder for livestock as the other
herbaceous grasses do not withstand extended dry period. With respect to soil and water conservation,
although the practice has long tradition even before two decades, the extent is increasing from time to
time. It is an autonomous practice as well as the one that is supported by the strategy of the Ethiopia
government. Today soil and water conservation techniques are used to avoid the risk of flooding as
well as improving soil moisture retention.
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Table 3: Primary adaptation strategies to climate change and the proportion of respondents that
practiced them
Adaptation strategies
Number of households
Percent of households
Change in planting date
20
10
Crop diversification
45
23
Intensive use of agricultural inputs
29
14
Crop and livestock integration
16
8
Supplementary irrigation
5
3
Soil and water conservation
23
11
Tree planting
32
16
No adaptation strategy
30
15
Total
200
100
The result (Table 3) shows that the adaptation strategies practiced in Arsi Negele district were both
self-directed and planned. The self-directed climate change adaptation strategies are those that are
initiated by the smallholders themselves, and practiced using their indigenous knowledge (Stern,
2006). In this regard, many farmers have practiced crop diversification under their capacity, planted
trees using their indigenous knowledge, changing planting dates based on their experience. However,
only few farmers have practiced irrigation autonomously. On the other hand, policy driven climate
change adaptation strategies are those planned interventions spearheaded by the government and
NGOs (Measham et al, 2011). In this regard, the role of government and NGOs in supporting soil and
water conservation activities, tree planting, providing improved varieties and agricultural inputs,
providing information on weather forecasts is very important.
As it is the case with impacts of climate change, the adaptation strategies practiced also vary across
agroecologies. The results show that as the lowland part of the Arsi Negel district is more vulnerable
to climate variability and change as manifested through water stress and extended drought, the
smallholders respond to minimize the impacts by integrate crop and livestock production, changing
planting dates, and change crop varieties/short rotation crop. In the case of extreme drought, the
farmers also commonly make temporary migration to the highlands areas. In rare cases, irrigation was
also being practiced. Similarly, in the highlands, smallholder farmers have used various adaptation
strategies to climate change. These include intensification of agricultural production by using more
inputs per hectare, tree planting (adopting of fruit and fodder trees), soil and water conservation
practices, using crop residues as livestock feed, adopting Enset (Ensete Ventricosum) crops for both
source of food and feed. This is in line with previous studies (Melka et al., 2015; Mukheibir and
Ziervogel, 2007; Belay et al., 2013). Besides, the result implies that in both the highlands and
lowlands, the trend of the adaptation strategies shows the need to integrate tree planting, crop
production, and livestock production. This is the logic behind climate smart agriculture (Adger et al.,
2003; McCarthy et al., 2011; FAO, 2013). Thus, in both the highlands and lowlands agricultural
production should be carried out in such a way that it satisfies the triple objective of meeting food
security, climate change adaptation and climate change mitigation. It also calls for provision of
adequate climate information to ensure that farmers receive up to date information about rainfall and
temperature variability.
The results in Table 4 show that although diverse climate change adaptation strategies have been
practiced in the area, the smallholders are practicing them sparingly. Accordingly, about 11% and
17% of the respondents reported shortage of money and low level education as their main constraints
to adapt climate change, respectively. Lack of climate information on appropriate adaptation options
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could be attributed to lack of resources. Limited financial capacity and facilities hinders farmers from
getting the necessary agricultural inputs and technologies that facilitate adapting to climate change.
Also farmers do not have sufficient family labor or financial means to employ labor hence they cannot
implement labor intensive adaptation measures. Shortage of farmland has been associated with high
population pressure, which forces farmers to intensify agricultural activity farm a small plot of land.
However, this is not possible due to lack of capital and technology in the context of the study area.
Limited irrigation use was the inability of farmers to use the water due to technological and financial
limitations.
Table 4: Farmers‘ primary constraints to climate change adaptation
List of constraints
Total number of respondents
Lack of climate forecasting information
18
Poor potential for irrigation
22
Lack of contact with extension personnel
10
Shortage of farm land
14
Shortage of labor for implement adaptation
28
Exposure or access to mass media
26
Shortage of necessary farm inputs
26
Low level of education
34
Shortage of money
22
Total
200

Respondents in %
9
11
5
7
14
13
13
17
11
100

CONCLUSION AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS
The study examined how smallholder farmers in Arsi Negelle district experienced climate change and
how they adapt to the risks. The results show that the majority of the smallholders have already
perceived change and experienced impacts owing to increase in temperature and decline in
precipitation. Across the agroecologies in the district, extended dry periods and declining precipitation
are more frequent. As a result, both livestock and crop production by the smallholders have already
been adversely affected. It was found that coping with extreme climate conditions in the study area
has been practice over two decades and diverse climate change adaptation strategies have been
identified. Tree planting, soil and water conservation, adjustment of planting period, crop
diversification, and intensification of agricultural inputs were among the adaptation strategies
practiced in the study area. At present, however, the extent of the problem has intensified and there is
need for institutional, policy, and technology support through government and NGO initiatives. In this
regard, supporting smallholders with improved agricultural technologies can enable them to adapt.
Moreover, creating opportunities for non-farm income sources is important as this helps them to
engage in non-farm businesses that enhance income generation. Furthermore, providing climate
change information, extension services and creating access to markets are crucial. Therefore,
including these activities in the existing formal extension channels of the Ministry of Agriculture and
other line ministries will be useful to farmers.
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Abstract
This study investigates the prospects and implication of Alitash national park for environment sustainability and
its paradox. It indicates that there are some component of environmental resource improvements in the east,
north east and northern part of the park; however, its sustainability is query. Because of such internal
challenges (firing, illegal hunting and encroachment for farming and grazing).These are due to lack of local
people participation in park demarcation and administration process. The feeling of the local community
changed from positive to negative which emanated from inconsideration of their livelihoods in planning and
management of the park. These contradict issue result in conflicts with local government bodies and park
practitioners. Especially south western and western part are in paradox that is moribund and on the way of
declining of environmental resource due to external challenges (overgrazing, massive deforestation for
economical purpose).These external challenges are the existence of insurgence of „Felatas‟,‟Mesalit‟ and
„Rutana‟ community .These groups exploit the park resource without any limit, which leads to generalize the
sustainability of the park and its contribution for environmental sustainability may not be sustainable if the
situations continue as it is now. This is because the local people looses it ownership to protect and manage the
park that safeguards the park from these external insurgence before the park establishment. The investigation
advice the policy makers to solve the internal threat by having continues negotiations with the local people.
Further they ought to have make necessary diplomacy and negotiation with the Sudan government in order to
solve the external threats and ensuring collateral trans-boundary park management between Alitash of Ethiopia
and Dinder of Suda.

Keywords; Environmental sustainability, implications and challenges
INTRODUCTION
Ethiopia owns diverse vegetation resources, from tropical rain and cloud forests in the southwest and
on the mountains to the desert scrubs in the east and north east and parkland agro forestry on the
central plateau (Demel et al., 2010 as cited in Edward 2010). The natural vegetation in the northwest
Ethiopia is undifferentiated Ethiopian and Sudanese type woodland. The vegetation in Alitash area is
known to act as a ―Green Belt‖ in preventing the expansion of desert from the Sudan and Sahel
Region). Therefore, the ecosystem in Alitash is unique acting as buffer zone to prevent desertification
and it is one of eco-tone of the country (Girma and Afework, 2008). Some of the key species that
inhabit the area are elephant, greater kudu, giraffe, hartebeest, waterbuck, while black rhinoceros,
leopard, cheetah are occasionally found. Tropical savannah and grassland ecosystems are adjoined by
extensive wetlands, and providing a refuge for large number of migratory birds and other huge
number of animal species (IUCN, WCPA 2013). Protected areas safeguard biological and cultural
diversity, help to improve the livelihoods of local communities, provide the homelands for many
indigenous peoples and it expects to bring countless benefits to society in various ways (Sandwith,
2001). There are 26 larger mammals (excluding rodents) and 143 recorded bird species where most of
species were locally rare. However, the ornithology evidences of the area suggests that it requires
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more investigation but estimates based on habitat diversity indicate there could by anything between
250-400 species of birds representing various status and these biological diversity benefits are not
examined (Girma and Afework, 2008,WCPA,2013).
On the contrary when conserving such resources in the form of national park or others there is a
number of conflicts. History tells us a number of conflicts associated with these issues in a number of
various socio-economical contexts. The conflict in Rwanda, unrest in the Philippines, and El
Salvador are some of examples associated with this. The main causes of conflicts are linked with
lacking the local livelihood contexts and different value interest on this regard (Mbote and Lind,
2001). For these types common resource management there is many problems associated with this
because of the existence of a number of collective actions by the group. Its success depends on the
empowerment of local community and legal frame works with adequate institutional arrangement and
linkage with development partners. The decision making process shall be based on participatory and
building required social capital for the sustainability of resource development (Bruce and Mearns;
2002). Conflict management on such common pool resources are not such material issues. Rather it is
dependent on the understandings and attitudes of the people to ward such development intervention. .
Previous studies also indicated that development projects takes place by the name of win-win
approach that the protected areas can benefit for both the local community and the natural resource
base. But the fact shows the local community can act counter threat of the bio diversity protected
areas because of they didn‘t benefit from such development project (Salafsky et al., 2002). The main
criticism for such bio diversity conservation project has been the failure of local people participation
and limit in win-win situation and constraints on addressing the trade off situation as part of
development agenda (Robinson and Redford 2004). As a result this empirical research was design in
order to investigate the contributions of Alitash National Park for environmental resources along with
its scenario of socio economical resource status and its implication for sustainability.
Description of the Study Area
Alitash National Park (ANP), which is one of the biodiversity hotspots of the country, is part of the
northwestern extensive lowland area of the Amhara National Regional State (ANRS), Ethiopia. The
ANP areas as national parks has established as a key biological resource conservation area based on
the diversity of large mammal fauna and the unique ecosystem of the area; it was established in 2006
as national park country level (Tadesse &Afework, 2008). The park shares the boundary with, in the
West to Sudan (Dinder National Park of Sudan), in the South, Benshangul Gumuz Regonal State, in
the East Bambaho, and North East Gelegu and in North Mehadid and Bermil Keble administration
(sub-districts) of Amhara Region, Ethiopia. It lies between 11047' 4" to 12031'3.6" N latitude and
35015' 48" to 35048' 51" E longitude. It covers an area of 266,570 hectares of land. Landscape at
Alitash is flat with elevation ranging from 520 to 920 meters above sea level. Agro-ecologically, the
park is classified as dry kola (semi-arid ecology zone lowland area according to Ethiopian agro
ecology) with annual rainfall ranging between 500-1500 mm. It forms an ecotone between the high
mountains of the Simen and the Sahel zone in the Sudan. As a result, the biological attributes of the
park are believed to be diverse and rich and has composed of lowland woodlands. Alitash also has a
number of historical and cultural assets. Of these, a large Baobab tree at Omedla and the ethnic
composition of the area made up of Felata and Gumuz communities are important tourist attractions.
The park can conserve a major proportion of Sahelian and Sudan-Guinea biome birds and other
organisms. It serves as a migratory route for Elephants, which traverse from Dinder National Park in
the Sudan and the source of various rivers that drain to Nile in the Sudan (EWNHS, 2009).
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The study addressed four Kebeles (sub-districts), namely, Bambaho, Gelegu, Mehadid and Bermil,
which are in the east, north east and northern part of the park respectively. The population of subdistricts (kebeles) is composed of diverse ethnicity and socio-economic setups, namely, Gumuz,
Amhara and Agew indigenous groups and resettlers that comes from different part of the country.
Most of household assets derived from natural resources, exercise nature dependent agriculture
(mixed framing system crop production with livestock raring)

Figure1: Map of Alitash National Park: Taken form Ethiopian Mapping Authority, 1988. National
Atlas of Ethiopia, Addis Ababa, Berhane Selam Printing Press, 1-7
METHODS OF THE STUDY
Survey research design was done for quantitative data. A qualitative approach was employed for the
investigation that needs description, narration and categorization of issues. Quara district and all
Kebeles sharing boundaries with Alitash National Park namely, Gelegu, Bambaho, Mehadid and
Bermil were included in the study purposefully because of their geographical proximity to the park.
Out of the 5,572 households with population of 25,803, about 153 households were sampled using
proportional random sampling techniques for each Keble. In order to collect the necessary data Semi
structure interview schedule, key informant guide check list, focus group discussion guide and
observation check list were used. For data analysis, simple descriptive statistics and ordered logit
regression model were used for quantitative data .For qualitative data description; categorization and
content analysis method was also employed to support the quantified findings.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Environmental Resources Status of ANP and Community Reactions
Before discussing about environmental sustainability it is better what do we understand by the term
environment? According to Alan Gilpin (1976) in his book entitled ―Dictionary of Environmental
Terms‖ is the region, surroundings or circumstances in which anything exists; everything external to
the organisms, it includes a biotic milieu and biotic milieu ( Benny Joseph 2006). It is a totality of
all social, economical, biological, physical and chemical elements that individually as well as
collectively that compose the nature and manmade surrounding(Bruce 1997). Next what is
environmental sustainability? An environmentally to be sustainable ,environmental system must
maintain a stable resource base, avoiding over-exploitation of renewable resource systems and
depleting non-renewable resources, only use to the extent that investment is made in adequate
substitutes (Eldon and Bruce 2004). Hence, it requires considering and looking different social and
economic and institutional aspects of people along with attitude, sense of ownership practice through
the biophysical environment and participation of the local community in all aspects when designing
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planning and managing such issues(Getent and Mehrab, 2010). After having this broad concept, let us
understand what it means Alatish National park (ANP) for this regard. In the study areas (NorthEastern, Eastern and Northern) following establishment of the park environmental resource status
improvement brought about promising results. As witnessed by local farming community dwelling
around the park of specified areas, though, there are few wildlife types common to the areas,
increasing in population of wildlife is observed. The data obtained from the different sources
including on spot observation also attest that the soil condition, water resource, microclimatic and
bio-diversity status comprising plant species, animal varieties and other interaction elements are in
promising fate. The investigation identifies more of resource statues are on the position of increasing
Table1: Trends of Environmental Resources After establishment of ANP
Name of Natural
Trends in percentile (%)
resources
Highly increasing Increasing No change Decreasing
Forest status
8
45
20
20
Water status
8
42.5
28
17.5
Soil status
9
47
27
13
Wild life number
7
46
23
17
Wild life variety
6
35
28
23
Cooling effect
10
48
20
20
Source: Household survey data (2014)

Highly decreasing
7
4
4
7
8
2

Thus what is remaining the sustainability context of these resources? Before it is discussed
sustainability let it having some issue about some indicators status about sustainability. The public
awareness and participation, inclusiveness of the different groups of local community members can be
regarded as the entry to develop sense of ownership, which is basis for social and acceptability. The
fact shows 66% percent of the local communities are aware and participated in different activities of
conservation through information giving. Thus the question was that the participation was more of
passive than active. The finding of the research in this regard indicated that only 31.4% of sampled
respondents believe that it was inclusive in letting different segments of population, Whereas the
majority of respondents, representing more than 68% claimed that demarcation and conservation
activity of ANP is not inclusive of different group of local community members and 88% of the
respondents argue that even the exercised participation was nominal.
The qualitative data obtained from focus group discussion, revealed that forest and associated
resources, like water, wild life and other natural resources are increasing since the establishment of
the park. Nevertheless, in South-Western and North-Western parts of the park have another story that
natural resources are being degraded as a result of exposure to external and internal forces; especially
external forces. For this reason the mismatch between what is on paper that is better biodiversity
conservation sustainability and what is known by this study is not aligned. As noted by the local
communities about the park particularly, in North, North-Eastern, and Eastern part of the park showed
significant bio diversity improvement; where the park managers are active to protect even if this
improvement seems temporary. This is because of the existence of resource access difference for
externals and local dweller communities. The local communities raise such question that is they have
also the right to use the park environmental resource like the external insurgence but the local
administrators and park mangers didn‘t answer this question. Thus it becomes the sources of conflict
and disputes between communities and conservation activists and between the local communities and
external insurgence. Therefore its sustainability in terms of livelihood and environment may not be as
expected. This is for the reason that of weak institutional setup for managing the park. That the
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demarcation of park is not in line with agreed boundaries between local community and government
body and the community interests didn‘t address in this process. This has resulted in loss trust and
deterioration of having common agenda for the conservation of the park.
Empirical evidence indifferent countries have also indicated similar findings, for example in
Tanzania participatory natural resource management result in improvements in water discharge and
quality from Participatory Forest Management (PFM )areas, increasing signs of natural regeneration
in degraded areas; reduction in unregulated and unsustainable levels of harvesting (such as logging,
charcoal production and hunting of game),reduced incidences of fire, reduced village revenue from
fines, due to reduction in illegal activities and reduction in encroachment of agricultural land into
forest areas (Lund and Treue 2008 as cited in Roe et al.,2009). On the contrary the indigenous
population view over looked in this regard. The involvement of different stakeholder, institutional
arrangement, and considerations for existing livelihoods were not addressed including stakeholder
participation, due attention is not given by concerned governmental and non-governmental
organization as other national parks of the country. This questioned how far the institutional
organization of the park is effective in conservation process and ensuring sustainability (Edward,
2010). Evidences from Ethiopian context have also indicated the management first the park was
initiated by the regional government and then the Federal government of Ethiopia. This shift from
regional government of Amhara National regional state to Ethiopian Wildlife Conservation Authority
(EWCA), has brought about some gaps in continuous follow ups and controlling of such activities
(EWCA, 2009).
The qualitative data extends that administration structural arrangement of park management
organization is good and well-defined; but rules and regulation regarding to managing the external
threats not well- defined and physically limited to the ease access areas than remote site of the park.
For example the Southern, South-western and Western part of the park does not have the required
infrastructure such as the residence of scouts, roads and drinking water points; all leads no/less park
administrators exist in this part, this in turn is affecting conservation works for these parts of the park.
It was recognized that the establishment of ANP did not consider the existing local livelihoods
context, which is nature dependent crop-livestock farming and resettlement program in the northern
part of park .The survey result also indicates 76% of sampled respondents explained the park planning
and management didn‘t consider their livelihood options and/or contexts associated with the park
demarcation and administration. These all issues are summarized in the underneath ordered logit
model as follows.
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Table 2: Result of Ordinal Logit about Community Action and Natural Resources Status Trend
Main items
Community belief on ANP to conserve forest resource
The value of ANP for the surrounding environment
How do you express your level of satisfaction for the existence
of ANP
Local community support for ANP sustainability
How do you express your level of trust towards conservation of
ANP
The commitment of local people to wards conserving ANP
Level of local people participation in conserving ANP
The forest resource status since establishment of ANP
The water resource status since establishment of ANP
The soil fertility status since establishment of ANP
Bio diversity of species since establishment of ANP
Farmers awareness about ANP
ANP Institutional linkage with local community
ANP establishment not considering local community livelihood
context
Wild fire emergency
Conflict around in and around ANP
Source: Household survey data (2014)

Estimate
(ß)
55.921
10.098
9.829

Std.
Error (û)
11.669
3.663
4.756

Wald

df

Sig.

22.966
7.598
4.270

1
1
1

.000
.006
.039

-1.909
-56.074

9.654
15.923

.039
12.401

1
1

.843
.000

-2.530
-12.434
16.956
1.094
1.789
6.994
-558
-4.044
-5.623

1.500
6.652
5.864
10.314
4.867
2.537
6.33
1.490
1.582

2.845
3.494
8.362
0.11
0.13
7.602
0.008
7.365
12.641

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

.092
.006
0.004
.916
.716
0.006
.56
0.007
0.00

-25.543
-9.108

9.687
4.323

6.952
4.436

1
1

0.008
0.035

The ordinal logit result in general shows the community has positive belief, value and they have
satisfaction on its existence but what lacks community role on management paracticies.ANP
establishment didn‘t consider their lively hood in the demarcation and park administration. As
indicated above that outbreak of wild fire is the source of insecurity for ANP at p=0.008 and resource
base conflict are the source of insecurity of ANP at p= 0.035 affects the park negatively, since it beta
value is negative. Even if the forest resource status and biodiversity at movement exist in better way
when compare it before still remains awareness and institutional linkage paradoxes. Further the
conservation efforts of ANP was participatory, local community support, community trust on current
management of the park, farmers awareness about the socio economical and environmental
importance of the park, are significant with negative beta value which means they have negative
contribution for ANP sustainability.
Moreover owing to the above facts both the four FGDs‘ and four Key informant depth
interview/case studies/ assure that they have different access and use right for local people and
external insurgence (Felata, Rutana and Mesalit) over environment resource, since the park mangers
don‘t have bother for management of external threat in the park. The park scouts leave silent
regarding to the external insurgence when they made unnecessary intervention on ANP .This result in
conflicts between the external poachers, which mentioned above with the local community members
and it become a day to day phenomenon. It is increasingly becoming social insecurity in and around
the park resulting in tension between the staff of ANP and the local people dwelling near to the park
that the local community raise question why they are sanctioned to use the park resource on the
contrary it seems permitting for the externals. This hostility resulting in the deterioration of
participation of the local people in managing the park and loss hope to gain promising livelihood
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opportunities from park establishment. Both the quantitative and qualitative findings indicate that
even if there are temporary improvements in the biophysical environment (water, forest, and soil)
there sustainability is in question mark. Because of the local community sense of ownership towards
the park has decline. They develop negative attitude towards the park due to such unsolved problem.
The Paradox of ANP Sustainability
As indicate that ANP serve as a buffer zone between the Sahel region and Ethiopian highlands. In
addition, it supports a wide range of livelihood of people inside and around the park. But what is the
main paradox is the existence of challenges on this regard has been affected by the internal and
external situations. These makes the ANP contribution on environmental resource improvement
sustainability remains paradox and unanswered question. This and associated issues are as presented
below.
Internal challenges
It is common to exist divergent interests exist amongst host community members (Agrawal and
Gibson, 1999, Burns and Howard, 2003) and recognition of this is essential for tourism planners,
developers, and managers. Hence, it is important to consider this divergent interest if not support at
local level may fail and make constraint on tourism and biodiversity conservation. Even if the host
community is one of vital component in park and tourism development in the process of planning and
managing the protected area, in most literatures of in this regard the host community over looked and
make difficulty in the protected area sustainability of its benefit (Taylor and Davis, 1997; Mason and
Cheyne, 2000 as cited in Burn 2004). The finding of this research as well assures that the community
live around ANP also have divergent interest and their socio economic condition is not considered in
the process of planning in particular demarcation process of the park, these all result in different
threats to ANP. These includes; illegal hunting of different wildlife by the local community, outbreak
of fire, uncontrolled movement of people inside the park for different reasons, farm land
encroachment and grazing the buffer zone are some of the internal challenged identified.

As expressed by FGD discussants and case studies, hunting becomes a common phenomenon
occurring throughout the year. This is because, it has served and means of living for those, whose
livelihoods is dependent on hunting and collecting different forest product. People in the study areas;
hunt the wild life for different reasons. It is undertaken to feel the demand of meat for the households,
mainly by killing antelope, giraffes, lesser kudu, buffalo, and many other edible mammalian wild life
and bird species. Hunting as source of income from the sale of skins of crocodile, leopard (tiger
family) and elephant tooth using cross border trade between Sudan and Ethiopia plays significant role.
On the other hand, it is one of manifestation of cultural practice as the member of the community
known of hunting different wildlife are marked to be respect and brave by different ethnic groups
around the park. Outbreak of wildfire is also major devastating threat to ANP and the district at large.
It is also one the hampering challenge to the natural resources conservation works. Local people set
fire because, it is believed that it prevents the ticks and snake, clear grass and bushes for free
movement of hunter from place to place and for farm site clearing, especially uncontrolled farming
and shifting cultivation
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Figure2: Trees and grass residues left from wildfire in the Northern border of ANP, photo by
Researchers, May, 2014.

Absence of road connecting different areas of the park is also another challenge and hampered the
conservation efforts. The process of demarcation and management of the park is not participatory as
result their trust and satisfaction level is decreased associated with the real establishment of the park
the local people attitude towards the park changed from positive to negative. These situations coupled
with the resettlement program and almost no road service to communicate, create the local people
opportunity to exploit the park resources without any restriction. In addition tension between the park
activist and local community for consumption of resource for their farm land and grazing their cattle
in and around the park.
This is directly in line with Solome and Assefa 2010 and Tesfaye 2007 and 2009. Comparative studies
was studied in Democratic Congo that some of protected area is by state and other by the community
based large improvement is observed the protected area which was managed by the local communities
with sustainability where as not the government (Roe et al., 2009).Other previous studies that local
society‘s livelihoods in the area are largely based on hunting and fishing, which leads pollution of
rivers and firing to hunt wild animals. Extensive resettlement programmes around the park by
Government in Western Ethiopia and true around the park. It contributes for farmland expansion to
the park and over grazing in and around the park. Increasing number of people in the area will
inevitably use up natural resources and will come into conflict with the park (EWNHS, 2009 and
Megerssa, 2012). The local community lack of developing to positive attitude wards wild life
conservation (Mekeb et al. 2007) .There are land degradation, habitat fragmentation and loss of
threatened species and habitats as a result of developments in the agriculture and lack of coordination
and integration of the different development initiatives and their implementation (EPA, 2012). The
finding of Millennium Ecosystem Assessment report notes that the need for the conservation of
natural resource and sustain natural resources are achieved through strong institutions across different
scales- with central government providing an appropriate enabling framework for security of tenure
and management authority at the local level (MA, 2005). For example, in Cameroon the establishment
of community forests has recently received great emphasis. It is managed by with local communities
and other stake holders which engage in helping local communities associated with forest and other
natural resource development. In 2006, 116 community forests had been granted by the Ministry of
Environment and Forests (MINEF) of the Cameroon, with another 140 underway (Tchamou, 2006),
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these are important parameters that must be addressed in the process of protected area concern of
planning and management but not addressing in ANP establishment process.
External challenges
The problems of national parks in Ethiopia stemmed from both external and internal factors. With
regard to problems arising from human settlement, movement and actions, ANP has experienced
unique case. Despite, existing opportunity for trans-boundary conservation, the location of the park,
which is at the border of two independent countries, has exerted significant impact on biodiversity
conservation. The constraints originated from external poachers, such as Felata, Rutana and Mesalit
community with different activities are found to be exogenous human actions challenging
conservation works of ANP. The challenges are not merely their existence and movement but also
their livelihood strategies, entirely dependent of livestock domestication, hunting and collection.
Existence of Felata Community in and around the park
The felata communities, who are totally nomadic in their livelihood basis, have started living inside
Alitash since imperial regime of 1960s. It is believed that their origin is Nigeria, in West Africa and
their main livelihood activity is nomadic, thus to find forage and water for their cattle, they come
across Chad and parts of Sudan and made their base in and around ANP. They are armed and move
with different tribe leaders (Geta).The impact of their existence has affected the conservation of the
park in many ways. The huge cattle populations they own adversely affect a wide range of area with
short period of time. They are not only cattle herders but also hunters, killing the wild animals such as
elephant. Since they are mobile, they set fire when they displaced from one area to the other in
addition the park administrators are not responsible to restrain these unnecessary activities in and
around the park because of that they suppose it needs diplomatic relationship with these external
privileged communities. The park administrators assume their responsibility is only to restrain the
local people consumption of ANP resources. The consequence on ANP is highly devastating. One of
the reason that the growing of tension between the conservation activists and people around the park
and lead the local community to raise anti movement towards the park is the fact that the Felata
community are privileged and the owners of the park and have the right to access and use the park
resources where as the local communities are prohibited to have this right.
Mesalit and Rutana
Mesalit and Rutana community are Sudanese in their nationality, they are leaving mostly around
border and lead their live by domesticating livestock in most cases sheep and goat and hunting and
collection of different forest products. The Mesalit are hunter and very aggressive to external bodies.
They hunt elephant, crocodile and many other wild animals for meat consumption and income
generation. However that evidences have shown now a days, they are highly involved in cutting and
transportation of bamboo tree from ANP to Sudan using camel as means of transportation. The
Rutana community members are engaged in production of sheep, goat and sometimes cattle of small
number relative to sheep and goats and they come into ANP on seasonal basis to graze their livestock
especially during dry season.
The previous studies indicated that Alitash and Dinder National park have shared management threats
such as poaching, wildfire, over-grazing, illegal fishing, uncontrolled collection of non-timber forest
products, smuggling, and drug trafficking, serve as potential ground for trans-boundary cooperation.
Illegal hunting and farming represent some of the key threats to the parks and the number of mammal
species has decreased largely in the last year due to these two pressures. As Alitash National Park
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doesn‘t have an active Management Plan (IUCN, 2013). Some problems faces the protected areas are
beyond the capacity of protected area managers and administrators rather it has more of wide context.
External threats are an inevitable factor in protected area management (Carey et al., 2000). As
compare to other African parts, East Africa generally presents more of passive community
involvement in natural and environmental resource management rather than truly devolved authority
over wildlife, forests, and fisheries (Barrow et al, 2000 and Awimbo et al., 2004 as cited in Roe et al.,
2009). As part of the area, ANP has experienced the same problem but with severe condition.
The Paradox of ANP for Environmental Sustainability
As mentioned above to pronounce a given environment is sustainable, the system must be stable in
terms of all biophysical and socio-economical and avoiding of over exploitation of renewable natural
resource and depletion of nonrenewable natural resources (Eldon and Bruce 2004). Thus the
assumption of that the park or any protected area once established its value will be preserved and play
a significant role for environmental sustainability. Thus protected areas not actually protected rather
what is known as paper parks (Carey et al., 2000). In order to make certain for a given park is
sustainable, it needs consensus among stake holders especially from the perspective of the host
community, requires an understanding of the interplay of elements affecting both the perception of,
and support for, that is important for themselves and tourism development (Burns and Sofield,
2001). By participation the local people it is possible to maximize indigenous and technical
knowledge of the host community, which contribute for better biodiversity conservation and increases
the opportunity of the protected park sustainability (Burns, 2004).
The finding indicates that there are such improvement of biophysical resources (forest, water,
wildlife and soil) in some parts of the park (Eastern, Northeastern and Northern) and declining of
these resources in southern and western part of the park, where the external insurgence over exploit
the resources without any restrain. Even the area that indicates the improvement of these resources are
also characterized by such internal and external threats. It is also expected the problems to continue in
the future with adverse impact on the national park that resulting in undesired outcomes. The
cumulative effects of these problems and questions of the local people escort hostility formation and
confrontation between the local people and the local government bodies. The investigation shows that
these vital components in the process of ANP establishment have not been touched and makes great
challenge even at this movement. Then maintaining environmental sustainability through the
establishment of ANP remains as a paradox.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATION
At initial stage of the park the local communities have positive attitude and they have sense of
ownership and they are a part of the system in managing and administering the park but gradually it
changed to the reverse situation because of the demarcation process and administration issues are not
participatory rather taking centrally planned and top-down strategy. The study have revealed that
environmental resource status of the Northern, Northeastern and Eastern part of the park seems good
and on the way of improving on the contrary the Southern, Southwestern and Western of the park has
another story that is the environmental resource status are in line with the decline position in terms of
quantity and quality. Despite the temporary promising results in some area of the park, the socioeconomic aspects of the local people is not considered as important area of focus in the process of the
conserving the area. The settlement, the livelihood activities and ever increasing demands of
community inside and around the park are yet in need of systematic intervention with active
involvement of different stakeholders. Internal and external challenges of the park have also exerting
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negative impact on the conservation of the park and also expected to continue making environmental
sustainability of ANP questionable.
It is better to start the demarcation process of the park again and the demarcation should be based on
the participation of the local community including the administration process. The voice of the local
people and their role must not be overlooked rather it must have acknowledged and included in order
to make the park sustainable for biodiversity conservation and ecotourism development. The
government bodies at different level should give due attention and give solution in charge of the local
community over the local government bodies and reach consensus and stand for common agenda how
to minimize both internal and external challenges together the local government bodies and the local
communities. Regarding to the external challenge the Ethiopian Government should make negotiation
with the Sudan government on the trans-boundary park management issues and how it can be avoided
the impact of Felatas‟ and Rutana and Mesalit tribes‘ intervention on the park
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Women’s land use right policy and household food security in Ethiopia: ReviewGashaw Tenna Alemu
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Abstract
The issue of land and women‟s land rights in rural Africa is at the heart of scholarly literature written by
African and non-African scholars in recent years. This appears to be a common practice especially in rural
parts of sub- Saharan Africa. Women play a critical role in agricultural production in developing countries,
where they usually make up the majority of the agricultural workforce. Thus, secure access to productive land is
critical to the millions of poor people living in rural areas and depending on agriculture, livestock or forests for
their livelihood. Women„s access to land, in particular, is widely recognized as important both for ensuring
equality of basic rights and for reducing poverty and ensuring household food security. This would makes it
more critical to review a literature on women‟s land use right and household food security to look at whether
women enjoy equal rights to land, property and natural resources in practice, rather than only under statutory
law, to achieve food security at household level. Women‟s insecure land tenure and property rights in Africa
can be linked to a mix of economic and social pressures that have profoundly transformed social structures and
land tenure systems. When deprived of access to, ownership and use of land, women are left without the means
to create stable and sustainable livelihoods in the aftermath of the war. As a result many of the women may be
compelled to seek alternative livelihoods outside agriculture wherein they are prone to exploitation such as
working as maids, waitresses or sex workers. In order for land to play a key role in socio-economic growth and
poverty alleviation, a functioning land administration system must support secure, easily transferable land
rights and be capable of maintaining comprehensive aspects; the land reforms must consider the social as well
as legal legitimacy of the change they seek; meaningful representation and participation of women, and training
of community members and organizations are an important step towards helping women gain access to
established rights. Therefore, improving women's access to and control over land is crucial to socio-economic
development of Africa in general, and Ethiopia in particular.

Keywords: Gender, land, access, control over

INTRODUCTION
“Secure women rights to land are a critical, but often overlooked, factor in achieving household food
security and improved nutritional status.”

The issue of land and women‘s land rights in rural Africa is at the heart of scholarly literature written
by African and non-African scholars in recent years. As one of the natural resources, land is central to
the existence and livelihood of humankind. It can be said that both traditional and modern societies
have used and exploited land for a variety of purposes since the past (Abdulai and Antwi, 2005).
Africa is a continent where most of its rural communities still use land based on traditional/customary
land tenure schemes instead of modern land tenure systems established by state institutions. This
appears to be a common practice especially in rural parts of sub-Saharan Africa. There are seemingly
three reasons for the close relationship between Africans and the land. First, land is the main source of
livelihood; second, it is a source of power and social status; and third, it is identity indicator of the
people living on it (Cotula, 2007).
Women play a critical role in agricultural production in developing countries, where they usually
make up the majority of the agricultural workforce. Today, more and more women are heading rural
households. Gender is a basic determinant of social relations and rights in households and rural
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communities. Together with class, ethnicity, and caste, gender determines to a great extent a person‗s
opportunities, aspirations, standard of living, access to resources, status in the community, and selfperception. In addition, women‗s rights to resources influence their ability to produce and their
behaviour as producers (WB, 2009).
Secure access to productive land is critical to the millions of poor people living in rural areas and
depending on agriculture, livestock or forests for their livelihood. It reduces their vulnerability to
hunger and poverty; influences their capacity to invest in their productive activities and in the
sustainable management of their resources; enhances their prospects for better livelihoods; and helps
them develop more equitable relations with the rest of their society, thus contributing to justice, peace
and sustainable development (IFAD, 2010).
Women‗s access to land, in particular, is widely recognized as important both for ensuring equality of
basic rights and for reducing poverty and ensuring household food security. While women‗s land
rights have become better protected by national laws, discrimination against women stems from both
the state (e.g. via administrative processes) and customary systems (Jonckheereet al., 2013).
There are both economic and social benefits when women have secure land rights in practical. In line
with this FAO (2007) declared that If women had the same access and ownership to productive
resources as men, they would increase yields on their farms by 20-30 percent. This could raise total
agricultural output in developing countries by 2.5 and four per cent, enough to pull 100-150 million
people out of hunger.
This would makes it more critical to look at whether women enjoy equal rights to land, property and
natural resources in practice, rather than only under statutory law, to achieve food security at
household level. As gender equality may challenge deep-seated power structures, legal reform must
be accompanied by awareness- raising, capacity-building and improved access to legal services.
Women‘s equal rights to access, own and control land, adequate housing and property are firmly
recognized under international law (UN HABITAT, 2002). However, at country level, the persistence
of discriminatory laws, policies, patriarchal customs, traditions and attitudes in various countries are
still blocking women from enjoying their rights (Benschop, 2004). Although, Throughout Africa, the
vast majority of poor women (most of whom depend on land for their livelihood) are either landless or
have limited and insecure rights to land. This reality has important consequences for sustainable
socio-economic development of thecontinent (Odeny, 2013).
Women‘s insecure land tenure and property rights in Africa can be linked to a mix of economic and
social pressures that have profoundly transformed social structures and land tenure systems. These
factors include colonial and post-colonial private property legislation, an influence of investment
options, an increase in the resource value of land, the liberalization of markets through structural
adjustment programs in the 1980s and1990s, co modification of land, the growth of land markets,
population increase, large-scale resettlement of people, rise in competition over land, land scarcity,
and recent large-scale land acquisitions (FAO, 2007; and Cousins, 2009).
When deprived of access to, ownership and use of land, women are left without the means to create
stable and sustainable livelihoods in the aftermath of the war. This has the effect of not only making
women vulnerable to poverty but also reinforce and perpetuate their social, economic and political
inequalities. Yet as it is widely admitted, most women in SSA depend on agriculture for subsistence
hence the significance of land to them. Women‘s participation in agriculture in SSA accounts for
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close to 70-80% of labour, 90% food processing and storage, but own less than 20% of the land
(Murisa, 2008).
As a result many of the women may be compelled to seek alternative livelihoods outside agriculture
wherein they are prone to exploitation such as working as maids, waitresses or sex workers. Loss of
access to land also affects agriculture productivity in that the labour force lost from such women,
gradually, may have a long term diminishing effect on productivity (Kindi, 2010). So far, women‘s
land and property rights have remained mainly illusory rather than substantive and the majority of
women have therefore not been able to enjoy these rights.
In rural Ethiopia, land appears to be one of the causes for social inequality and conflict among most
households despite the fact that it was redistributed ―equally‖ after the 1974 revolution. In addition, as
Tesfaye (2003:20-22) notes, the availability and quality of rural land to users has decreased greatly
because of population growth and environmental deterioration. These and other factors seem to exert
negative impacts on the land rights of women in rural Ethiopia.
In this regard, the situation/status of women living in different regions and villages of rural Ethiopia
appears to be critical when one looks into aspects of gender equality and land entitlements of them. In
particular, the condition of rural women in the ANRS of Ethiopia deserves scholarly assessment and
investigation.In light of the aforementioned justifications, this paper reviews the theoretical aspects of
women‘s land use right and household food security in Ethiopia.
METHODOLOGY
This article is based on intensive literature review of published and unpublished materials.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Women’s Land Use Rights and Land Administration
The technical systems of land administration dealing with land delimitation, titling and registration of
land oruser rights play an important part in creating equal access to land in different systems of land
tenure. It provides opportunities for ensuring that laws and policies on equality in access are
implemented or that informal agreements on access to land are formalized and thereby improve tenure
security. In systems of private tenure rights, land titling and registration is a prerequisite for land
owners to use their land as collateral. Processes of land delimitation, titling and registration of tenure
have to be carried out in an open manner which does not discriminate against women in any way and
which encourages an increase in women‘s access to land (SIDA,2009).
Securing the existing tenure rights in an accessible manner would be a key to a functioning land
administration system. Most African countries' systems do not currently support these elements of a
functioning land administration system – either in design or in practice. The systems suffer from an
incomplete design, incomplete (or non-existent) data on land holdings, lack of records, cumbersome,
time consuming, and imperfectly understood transaction processes, high transactions costs, lack of
information and processes to determine land values, and lack of institutional capacity to create and
maintain records to manage transfers (WB,2003).
The informal systems of land administration and management operate in a void that makes women‘s
participation or leadership in land administration and management particularly difficult. It is therefore
imperative to assess whether principles of gender equity are broadly embraced, socially or legally
accepted, and promoted at the institutional level (such as land registries, courts, conflict
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resolution institutions, and local land administration agencies); assess the gender balance within
land administration agencies; and examine the rules, institutions, and players involved in customary,
religious, and informal frameworks - particularly those regarding inheritance and divorce (Odeny,
2013).
Legal and Policy Situations on Women’s Land Use Rights
While African countries have achieved different legal and policy strides in addressing the land issue,
studieshave shown that even where laws are equitable, women may not know their legal rights. In
addition, implementation may still be gender-biased, and law enforcement may be grossly inadequate
or prejudiced against women. In Kenya for example, laws technically allow women to own land, yet
nearly all land is registered in the names of male elders. This needs a concerted effort and the diligent
implementation of the newly enacted land laws to benefit the women (Odeny, 2013).
It is important to examine legislations in African countries that affect women‘s land tenure rights with
a specific reference to the types of rights that exist and how those rights are held including whether
women can hold property in their own names. Legal situation of women's land rights to be looked at
beyond land laws, family laws, inheritance laws in particular are critical to the land rights of women.
Some African countries have positive action oriented provisions in their legislation; however
implementation remains a major challenge (Ibid).
Women’s Participation in Decision Making over Land Matters
While in some African countries women‘s land rights are enshrined in the constitution or land law, in
reality thisdoes not bring feasible outcomes with respect to equitable access and control over land due
to poor implementation and enforcement of the laws. Women still lack decision-making power.
Participation of women in local land management and administration committees including in land
dispute resolution/management committees is basic for women‘s empowerment as it enables them to
take part in community level decision making processes (Odeny, 2013).
Women’s Land Use Rights in Ethiopia
Women‘s property rights in land are acknowledged by FDRE‘s Constitution irrespective of their place
ofresidence. However, the right women enjoy over any land is only user right because the state is the
ultimate owner of rural and urban land and all natural resources. Article 40/3 states that: ―The right to
ownership of rural and urban land, as well as of all natural resources, is exclusively vested in the state
and in the peoples of Ethiopia. Land is a common property of the Nations, Nationalities and Peoples
of Ethiopia and shall not be subject to sale or other means of exchange.‖The Constitution further
assures that peasants, pastoralists and semi-pastoralists of both sexes have the right to get land for
cultivation and grazing free of charge and without any danger of evictionfrom their possession
(Article 40/4 & 5).
Based on the provisions on the Constitution pertaining to land, the current government of Ethiopia
issued a rural land policy entitled Federal Rural Land Administration and Use Proclamation
(FRLAUP) in 1997 (Proclamation No. 89/1997). The government, however, amended it and reissued
a new federal rural land law in2005 (Proclamation No. 456/2005).
The government issued FRLAUP 2005 because rural land is the foundation for the Ethiopian agrarian
economy and is the main provider of livelihood for the rural population. In particular, agriculture
accounts for half of the gross domestic product (GDP) and 85% of total employment (Zenabaworke,
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2003:289). Based on these facts, the government has repeatedly voiced the need to issue a rural land
policy with the objective of administering and managing rural land efficiently by the state and
its institutions to realize improved performance of the agricultural sector through the equal
participation of men and women farmers (FRLAUP2005).
Ensuring tenure security and equality of landholding among rural land users are some of the other
objectives of the 2005 federal rural land policy. Accordingly, the policy proclaims that any Ethiopian
citizen who wants to engage in agriculture and is 18 years or above can get user right over rural lands
(FRLAUP, 2005Article 5/1b). It should be notedhere thatthe same article recognizes women‘s access
to ruralland for undertaking agriculture irrespective of their marital status (Article 5/1c). The land use
right of peasants, semi- pastoralists and pastoralists of both sexes are for life (Article 7/1).
The state is not the only provider of rural land. Any family with user right over rural land can transfer
land to its members through gift and inheritance (Article 5/2). Land obtained in such manners shall be
measured, registered and given holding certificate by a responsible government institution (Article 6/1
& 3). In cases where land is jointly held by husband and wife or by other persons, the holding
certificate shall be prepared in the name of all the joint holders (Article 6/4).
Regarding the transfer of rural land user right, article 8/1 allows rural land certificate holders to lease
the land they hold to other farmers or investors provided that they have enough land for their
livelihood. Article8/1 further states that rural land administration laws of regions based on particular
local conditions shall determine the lease period.Article 17, sub-articles 1 and 2 bestow the power to
enact regional rural land administration and use laws and establish institutions to each regional state
council so as to implement FRLAUP 2005 in the regions.
This is done based on article 52/2d of the FDRE Constitution that stipulates that regional states shall
have thepower to administer land and other natural resources in accordance with federal laws.It can
thus be argued that the land rights of rural women are entrenched in FRLAUP 2005. In a similar
manner, the land rights of Cameroonian women is recognized and protected by the 1974 land law.
The referred law guarantees Cameroonian women to access land, both as full property and for use. In
Cameroon, women enjoy the legal right to own and sell land to any purchaser after they register and
get it titled (Logo and Bikie, 2003:53).
Accordingly, in 2000, the Amhara regional government presented the Land Use and Administration
Proclamation. The proclamation defined the right of possession as well as the right to use, rent, or
inherit. The policy‘s stated objectives are to ensure the long term land use rights of the landholders
and to encourage productivity and sustainable development. It also aims to initiate a sense of security
of rights among land users to encourage them to safeguard the soil and thereby sustain its productivity
(Land Policy Pro. No. 46/96, 2000).
Further to this proclamation, an implementation policy strategy was developed by the Natural
Resource and Land Use Bureau of the region. This guideline described in detail the responsibilities
and accountability of the actors during the process of land rights registration. Also, conditions for the
rights of land-use, inheritance rights, and land division in the case of divorce, were spelled out. This
policy does not allow for redistributing land; instead, land under private cultivation will be registered
with its actual size and the identification of the individual who has been cultivating it since the 19911996 land redistribution (Land Use Policy No. 46/96, 2003).
Women’s Land Use Rights in Development Context
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Secure rights to land and property for women are widely regarded as fundamental to ensuring
effective and sustainable human development. Rights to land and property include the right to own,
use, access, control,transfer, exclude, inherit and otherwise make decisions about land and related
resources. Secure rights to land are rights that are clearly defined, long-term, enforceable,
appropriately transferable, and legallyand sociallylegitimate. For women, exercising these rights
should not require consultation or approval beyond that required of men (Gomez and Tran, 2012).
The importance of women‘s land rights especially in Sub-Sahara Africa (SSA) has to be understood
against the backdrop that whereas it has been relatively easier for women to make some gains in
education, access to formal employment and participate in politics, achievements in land rights have
been rather difficult.
Because of the male-centered nature of land tenure systems in many societies of SSA, particularly
customary tenure, a lot of agencies including governments have been gradual if not reluctant in their
approach to fight for women‘s land rights. In the context of violent conflict, women‘s land rights are
further exacerbated by the effects the conflicts impose on them. Most humanitarian agencies, NGOs
and governments often concentrate on women‘s access to social services, training and education, and
domestic violence, among others, despite women facing land related challenges in the aftermath of the
conflict (Kindi, 2010)
Yet addressing all the other challenges is dependent on the security women have in access and use of
land. As Foley (2007) argued, land rights cut across a number of different sectors including
displacement and return, human settlements, agriculture and livelihood, economic development,
environmental issues, urban and rural planning, security, land mines, and justice and the rule of law.
Land is a basis for shelter, food, economic activities, and is the most significant employer of women‘s
labour in SSA (Kabonesa, 2002). Hence whatever short term or long term programs designed for
women in post conflict reconstruction, access to, ownership and use of land remains a key aspect in
rebuilding their lives.
Rural poverty is strongly associated with poor access to land, either in the form of landlessness or
because of insecure and contested land rights. Economic analysis has long recognized the importance
of secure property rights for growth, and therefore for the poverty reduction which growth can bring.
Increased land access for the poor can also bring direct benefits of poverty alleviation, not least by
contributing directly to increased household food security. In countries where agriculture is a main
economic activity, access to land is a fundamental means whereby the poor can ensure household
food supplies and generate income. This applies both to societies in which subsistence agriculture is
prevalent, where access to land is the sine qua non of household food security; and to societies where
agriculture is more market-oriented, in which family farming provides a principal source of
employment generating the income with which to buy food. Even where agriculture and land are
becoming less important with the growth of alternative sources of income, secure land rights provide
a valuable source of income for investment, retirement or security in case of unemployment (Cotulaet
al., 2004).
The relationship between access to land and poverty reduction cannot be seen in isolation from
broader agricultural and economic policy. Equally, these issues are intimately connected with rural
development policies and environmental outcomes. The distribution of land rights and opportunities
for access to land will have implications for the distribution of wealth, rates of economic growth and
the incidence of poverty, and the shape and direction of agricultural development will affect the
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incomes and returns from different types of farming activity, the value of land and demands for access
to land resources (Cotulaet al., 2004).
Land is an important source of security against poverty across the continent and developing world,
unequal rights to land put women at a disadvantage, perpetuate poverty, and entrench gender
inequality in Africa. Gender has become a critical issue in women‘s land rights due to the fact that
there is direct relationship between accessing land resources, having secured land rights, achieving
food security and overcoming poverty. Women produce more than 80% of the food in Africa, yet they
own only 1% of the land (SOFA, 2011). Therefore, improving women's access to and control over
land is crucial to socio-economic development of Africa.
Land Use Rights and Food Security
The dramatic rise in global food prices in, which hampered the already limited ability of many people
to buyfood, highlighted the vulnerable state of food security and nutritional status for millions of
people around the world. When people lack secure and sustainable access to sufficient and nutritious
food, hunger and malnutrition have profoundly negative impacts on their health and productivity. For
children, the harm to their cognitive development and educational achievement often mean that they
cannot fully contribute to their household or their country‘s socioeconomic development in the future
as adults.
Given these high stakes and the recognition that food security will become an increasingly important
issue in light of the growing world population, governments, policymakers, and others in the
international development community are paying greater attention to agricultural interventions that
can help reduce global hunger and malnutrition.
Secure rights to land are a critical, but often overlooked, factor in achieving household food security
and improved nutritional status. Secure land rights refer to rights that are clearly defined, long-term,
enforceable, appropriately transferrable, and socially and legally legitimate. These rights can lead to
increased household agricultural productivity and production by: Providing incentives to invest
in improvements to the land, Increasing opportunities to access financial services and government
programs, and Creating the space needed— one without constant risk of losing land—for more
optimal land use (Giovarelli and Wamalwa, 2011).
Increased agricultural productivity and production can enhance household food security and nutrition
through two avenues: directly, through increased food production for consumption, and indirectly,
through increased incomes permitting the purchase of more and better quality food. In both ways,
secure rights to land can help moderate the impact of food price volatility on poor rural households
(UN, 2010).
A growing body of evidence, from a variety of settings around the world, illustrates the positive
correlation between land rights and food security and nutrition. A preliminary study of a land
purchase program in the Indian state of Andhra Pradesh, which provided beneficiaries with plots of
land of up to one acre, found that beneficiary households experienced significantly higher levels of
food security: 76% of beneficiary households reported having two meals a day, compared to only 5057% of non-beneficiary households (Hanstad and Nielsen, 2009). A household survey conducted in
five Asian countries found that among four levels of food security, the food secure group had the
largest percentage of owner cultivators at 70% (Miggianoet al., 2010). In China, the number of
undernourished people fell from 387 million in 1969-1971 to 150 million in the mid-2000s—a
reduction that had its roots in key agricultural reforms related to improve land rights (FAO, 2006).
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Even secure rights to ―micro plots‖ of land—plots as small as one-tenth of an acre—protect against
household food insecurity and improve nutrition. They provide space for home gardens and for
keeping poultry, livestock, or other animals. A variety of studies show that these micro plots produce
a high percentage of the fruits and vegetables consumed by families A study of wage-earning families
in the Indian state of Kerala revealed that the value of micro plot production was the most ―consistent
positive predictor of child nutrition.‖ Small plots held by urban residents in the former Soviet Union
played a major role in ensuring household food security in both the Soviet and post-Soviet era: In
1990, these small plots comprised about two percent of agricultural land cultivation, but accounted for
approximately 27 percent of the gross value of all agricultural output. In Puerto Rico, house-andgarden plots allocated to landless agricultural workers helped ensure food security for recipient
families (Mitchell et al., 2009).
Women’s Land Use Rights and Household Food Security
The link between secure rights to land and household food security and nutrition is more pronounced
when women in the household have secure land rights. An increasing body of research points to that
connection. When women have secure property rights including rights in the land they cultivate, they
gain improved status which leads to greater influence over household decisions. Such influence is
significant because women are more likely than men to make decisions that improve the household‘s
welfare, including decisions regarding food and nutrition needs (FAO, 2012).
Furthermore, when women have direct control over assets like land and the income from those assets,
they are more likely than men to spend the income on the next generation. Indeed, a World Bank
report points out that the income and resources that women control wield disproportionately strong
effects on health and nutrition outcomes generally (WB, 2007).
Women with land rights generally have enhanced status and greater bargaining and decision-making
power at home and in their communities. A study in Central America found that in some countries,
women with land rights are more likely to have control over household income and access to credit. In
Nicaragua, for instance, women with either individual or joint title control over half of the crop
income while women who have no land rights control only 14% of that income (Katz and Chamorro,
2002). In Nepal, researchers found that women who own land are significantly and more likely to
have the final say ―I‖ in household decisions (Allendorf, 2007).
Women with secure rights to land also have greater influence over decisions regarding what types of
crops to grow on that land. Studies have shown that in some settings, men tend to plant crops with a
high market value, whereas women tend to plant crops that can supplement a family‘s diet (Mitchell
and Hanstad, 2004).
Furthermore, when women own land, their food purchasing decisions are likely to benefit the
household‘s food security and their children‘s nutritional status. A study in Nicaragua and Honduras,
found that families spend more on food when the woman of the house owns land. A study in Ghana
showed that when women own a larger share of the household‘s farmland, families allocate a larger
proportion of their household budget to food (Doss, 2006). In Nepal, research demonstrated that the
likelihood that a child is severely underweight is reduced by half if the child‘s mother owns land. The
Nepal study suggested that the route tobetter child nutrition was through the greater income and
resources provided by the women‘s right to land. Dataanalyzed by the OECD Development Centre
show that countries where women lack rights or opportunities to own land have on average 60% more
malnourished children than countries where women have some or equal access to land (OECD, 2012).
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Despite the evidence showing that women have a pivotal role in improving household food security
and nutrition when they have secure land rights, many women have only weak or unclear rights over
the land they farm.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
In order for land to play a key role in socio-economic growth and poverty alleviation, a functioning
land administration system must support secure, easily transferable land rights and be capable of
maintaining comprehensive, clear, accessible land records; creating mechanisms for the efficient and
effective transfer of land for a reasonable fee; and providing accessible avenues for handling land
disputes fairly, predictably, and in a timely fashion.
Several countries in Africa have either formulated their land policies or are in the process of doing so.
Reforms that seek to formalize land rights must intentionally consider the economic, social, and
political dimensions of property rights to ensure that women are not left worse off by the process. At
the same time to be effective in the long term, the reforms must consider the social as well as legal
legitimacy of the change they seek.
Effective land administration requires women‘s participation at policy formulation and at level of
implementation on an equal footing with men in order to ensure gender-equitable land tenure system.
Hence meaningful representation is an important step towards helping women gain access to
established rights. It is not just a matter of placing women in positions to add to numbers, but to
ensure that their voices are heard.
Women must be an integral part of the implementation of land reform programmes. Training
community members as paralegals, topographers and conflict mediators can help build community
skills and increase the probability that women‘s concerns will be addressed. Women‘s organizations
can be effective tools in promoting local participation, building consensus and raising consciousness
at all levels, especially as women are generally not well represented in decision-making bodies, and
they are often instrumental in pressuring for government programmes to include women as equal
participants.
Land is an important source of security against poverty across the continent and developing world,
unequal rights to land put women at a disadvantage, perpetuate poverty, and entrench gender
inequality in Africa. Gender has become a critical issue in women‘s land rights due to the fact that
there is direct relationship between accessing land resources, having secured land rights, achieving
food security and overcoming poverty. Therefore, improving women's access to and control over land
is crucial to socio-economic development of Africa in general, and Ethiopia in particular.
Secure rights to land are a critical, but often overlooked, factor in achieving household food security
and improved nutritional status. These rights can lead to increased household agricultural productivity
and production by: Providing incentives to invest in improvements to the land, Increasing
opportunities to access financial services and government programs, and Creating the space needed—
one without constant risk of losing land—for more optimal land use.

When women have secure property rights including rights in the land they cultivate, they gain
improved status which leads to greater influence over household decisions. Such influence is
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significant because women are more likely than men to make decisions that improve the household‘s
welfare, including decisions regarding food and nutrition needs.
Laws and policies, even if recognizing women‘s equal rights to land and property, are still very
difficult to implement. Regulations and guidelines for implementation of laws and policies are often
very technical and in many cases have not yet been written from a gender perspective. As a result,
forms for registration of land for example, often simply lack the space to indicate joint registration of
both spouses. And the land officials havingto work with these forms often lack any gender awareness.
Persistent cultural and customary attitudes also work against implementation of women‘s rights.
Among men and women alike, there still is a lack of gender and human rights awareness, of the
serious repercussions that the denial of women‘s rights continue to have and of the possible strategies
towards actual implementation of these rights on the ground. In addition, many women do not have
information, confidence, experience and resources to obtain what they are legally entitled to.
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Abstract
This study has attempted to assess carbon stock and carbon dioxide sequestration potential of Awash National
Park (ANP) in the context of underlying the roles of the park in climate change mitigation. The park was
stratified into two zones; Savannah woodland (SWL) and Savannah grassland (SGL). Totally 40 sample plots
were taken, 20 sample plots from each vegetation zone. The inventory was undertaken in accordance with the
IPCC 2006 GL. Nested plot design with maximum size of 50m*50m and subplots of 20m*20m, 10m*10m,
5m*5m, 2m*2m and 1m*1m was established for the measurement of trees above 30cm DBH (Diameter at
Breast Height), 10 to 30cm DBH, 5 to 10 cm DBH, 2 to 5cm DBH, regeneration and undergrowth and litter
sampling respectively. Height and DBH were measured, corresponding volume was calculated and biomass
carbon was determined. Soil sampling was done at the four corners of the 10m*10m subplot to a depth of 30cm
using soil auger. Allometric equation was used for the determination of Above Ground Biomass (AGB) carbon.
Below Ground Biomass (BGB) carbon was determined from AGB carbon using a conversion factor of 0.24. The
total carbon stock of ANP was estimated to be 557,054.7 tones and corresponding carbon dioxide equivalent
and carbon finance values are 2,042,534 tones and US$ 8,170,136 respectively. The average annual emission
through deforestation is estimated to be 16,926.3 tons of carbon dioxide while the annual amount of
sequestration is 36,570.8 tons of carbon dioxide. Hence the current status of carbon balance is positive, but
under the ongoing deforestation rate, the carbon balance will be negative in two years. Under the current trend
of deforestation, the carbon stock at ANP is predicted to be completely lost in 68 years, even less when growing
uncertainties and non-permanence are considered. ANP is, therefore, an ideal carbon stock area with
reasonable justification for the entitlement of REDD+ carbon finance mechanism.

Key words: Climate change, carbon stock, emission, sequestration
INTRODUCTION
Natural resources degradation is one of the major challenges of developing countries in general and
Ethiopia in particular. Rapid population growth associated with improper natural resource
management and utilization as well as climate change are the major causes of natural resource
degradation (IPCC, 2007). Protected areas in Ethiopia are heavily affected by local communities for
their resources (Mekibib et al. 2007). While still population pressure is a big challenge in protected
areas, climate change has even exacerbated the problem to be more complicated (IPCC 2007).
Protected areas are generally believed to be among the most effective means of conserving
biodiversity in situ (Williams et al., 1990). Protected areas play a significant role not only for
conservation of biological diversity, but also for conservation of cultural heritage (Tinsae et al. 2008).
These functions of protected areas are of great importance particularly in line with the ever growing
human population pressure on natural resources and the impact of climate change. According to
UNEP-WCMC (2008) report on state of world‘s protected areas, the number of sites under protected
area grown to over one hundred thousand, which accounts for more than 20 million km2 area. The
numbers of protected areas in Ethiopia, mainly national parks and wildlife sanctuaries, have grown
from two national parks in 1966 to 24 federal and regional national parks and wildlife sanctuaries. In
addition, many other wildlife reserves, community conservation areas, wildlife rescue centers,
controlled hunting areas have been established (Young, 2012).
Although the number of protected areas has increased, Proclamation No. 541/2007 of the Federal
Negarit Gazeta has clearly stated that unplanned and inappropriate utilization of wildlife has resulted
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in their depletion and endangered their existence. Efforts of wildlife conservation undertaken so far
are unproductive. In addition it has recognized the significance of involving local communities
residing around conservation sites and private investors to actively participate in wildlife
development, conservation and management activities. The need to enhance the contribution of
wildlife resources towards poverty reduction strategy by maximizing the economic and social benefits
to be derived from the protected areas is also well stated in the proclamation.
The impact of climate change on the livelihood of rural poor is very adverse and complex. As a result
their dependence on the natural resource has increased. Therefore, the environment remains under
pressure of both natural and anthropogenic sources. This has become a common feature of most
Ethiopian protected areas. Most protected areas of the country are increasingly degraded in their
resources. Land is cleared and being used for subsistence and commercial agriculture. Trees felled and
used for fuel wood, charcoal and construction purposes. Protected grasslands are dominated by
livestock grazing. A number of reasons can be mentioned for the loss of forests and other protected
land resources like growth of population, unsustainable natural resource management, poor
enforcement of existing legislation, uncertain land tenure and very low public awareness of the impact
of climate change and the importance of biodiversity and ecosystems (Dudley et al., 2010).
In Awash National Park, both population pressure and climate change had drastically affected the
potential of the park and its sustainability. Two third of the park area is encroached and resources are
being used by local inhabitants (Phil et al. 2003). Land degradation, high population density, natural
water degradation, salinity and wetland degradation are some of the most significant consequences in
the Awash River Basin, mainly derived by human-induced pressures (Girma et al. ILRI). Ecosystem
changes and expansion of invasive species as a direct consequence of climate change are other forms
of threat to the park (Ethio-feed plc. 2009, Ayana et al. 2013).
Different efforts have been made so far to improve the management of the park by different projects
and organizations. Awash Conservation and Development Project (ACDP), Sustainable Development
of the Protected Area System of Ethiopia (SDPASE), Wildlife for Sustainable Development (WSD)
and the Save Awash National Park (SANP) projects are some of the major interventions in recent
years. Ethiopian Wildlife Conservation Authority (EWCA) has also improved the management
capacities of the park by improving financial and personnel capacities. However, little progress has
been made so far to bring the park to a level where it becomes more adapted to climate change and
improved resilience (ANP, 2009). The park has untapped tourism potential from wildlife resources,
natural scenic, cultural etc. which is not properly utilized yet (Daniel 2011).
The management of protected areas has traditionally been oriented in meeting biodiversity
conservation values, and their role for climate change mitigation has been undermined. Under the
current circumstances, however, ANP has huge potential to play in climate change mitigation through
reducing emission from deforestation and forest degradation and also through the additional
sequestration of carbon dioxide and conservation of the carbon stock. The carbon stock potential of
the ANP has been assessed before (Vrewgdenhil et al., 2012). However, this study focused only on
three carbon pools (lacks the principle of completeness), and the methodology does not comply with
the IPCC 2006 standard. Therefore this study was initiated to provide substantial information
regarding the carbon balance at Awash National Park in accordance with the IPCC guideline. The
purpose of the study was to assess vegetation cover changes, determine carbon stock, carbon dioxide
sequestration potential and provide baseline scenario of the carbon balance of Awash National Park.
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METHODOLOGY
Description of Awash National Park
Awash National Park is the oldest national park in the country, being established in 1966 and gazetted
in 1969. The park covers an area of 756 km2 though over two third of the park is highly encroached
by adjacent pastoral and agro-pastoral communities.
Awash National Park is located at 9°20′N 40°20′E about 225km away from Addis Ababa. It is
bordered with Methehara and Awash towns of the Oromia and Afar regional states, respectively. The
altitude ranges from about 712m.a.s.l at Sabure to 2007m.a.s.l at the pick of Mount Fentale.
The climate of ANP is characterized as semi-arid. It has two rainy seasons, the main one is from July
to September and the small one from February to April. The average annual rainfall is about 619mm.
Temperatures range from 22oC at nights to 42oC during the day.
There are three types of micro-ecosystems, based on vegetation characteristic, in the park. Acacia
woodland dominates park area with expanding bush into the grassland. The savannah grassland,
which is home and grazing field to many of the mammalian wildlife species there and an attraction to
livestock from the park adjacent local communities, is one of the unique habitats which is under
enormous human pressure. The third type of ecosystem in the park is riverine ecosystem along the
embankments of Awash River.
The park has over 78 identified mammal species. In addition, there are over 460 bird species which
made the park an important bird area (IBA) among which six are endemic, five vulnerable and three
near threatened species. Over 60% of the total migratory bird species listed in Ethiopia are also found
in the park. There are also 43 species of reptiles (Daniel 2011).
The attractions in the park include semi arid acacia wood land and grass land ecosystems, rich
mammal and bird species, Awash River Falls, hot springs, the smoking dormant volcano on Mount
Fentale, and rich cultural assets of the surrounding communities. However, the average number of
annual visitors does not exceed 4000, and annual gate revenue is about 60,000 Birr (Daniel 2011).
Local communities living around ANP are pastoralists of Afar and Kereyu from Afar and Oromia
regional states, respectively. These two ethnic groups used to experience recurrent conflicts for access
to grazing resources in and around the park. However, in recent years elderly members from both
communities have reached to a consensus on the issue of resource utilization and peaceful coexistence and currently there are no significant conflicts between the two communities. Both
ethnicities have rich culture and tradition which could be integrated into the major attractions of
tourism for the park.
Stratification of Awash National Park Using GIS Techniques
A square grid of 1km*1km was drawn on the map of the park considering the outer gridlines as
reference. 10% of the square grids were considered for the sampling and proportionally distributed to
the different vegetation zones. Taking into consideration of the uniformity of ANP, 40 samples were
taken (20 samples from each vegetation zone).
Sampling Technique
A square grid of 1km*1km was drawn on the map of the park considering the outer gridlines as
reference. 10% of the square grids were considered for the sampling and proportionally distributed to
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the different vegetation zones. Taking into consideration of the uniformity of ANP, 40 samples were
taken (20 samples from each vegetation zone).
Sample Plot Design
There are varieties of sample plot designs that are applicable in forest inventory for the purposes of
timber volume, biomass or carbon assessments. The two general designs are single plot design, which
is appropriate for monoculture plantations which are homogenous in tree size and distribution, and are
in most cases single storey, and nested plot designs which are appropriate for inventories in natural
forests where there is high variability in tree size, distribution and structure. Forest carbon
assessments in particular usually use nested plot designs that present variable size subplots for the
different tree size classes and also for the different forest carbon pools. Hence, a nested plot design
which is appropriate to incorporate the variable tree sizes at different plot size was used (Figure 3).
Accordingly, 50m*50m plot was used for trees above 30cm DBH, 20m*20m subplot was used for
trees with DBH between 10cm and 30cm, 10m*10m subplot was used for trees between 5cm and
10cm DBH, 5m*5m subplot was used for small trees of DBH between 2cm and 5cm, 2m*2m subplot
was used for regeneration and undergrowth and 1m*1m subplot was used for litter. Soil samples were
taken at four corners of the 10m*10m subplot to a depth of 30cm, and one composite sample was
taken for soil carbon determination.
50m*50m

DBH > 30cm

20m*20m

10cm <=DBH<30cm

10m*10m

*5cm<=DBH<=10cm
*

5m*5m

2cm<=DBH<5cm

2m*2m

Undergrowth
,
regeneration
Litter*

1m*1m

*
Figure 1. Nested plot sampling design; * soil sampling points

Carbon Pools Considered
Carbon stock was assessed in five forest carbon pools, which is in accordance with the IPCC 2006 GL
(Estrada 2011). These forest carbon pools are:
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Aboveground vegetation: carbon stocked in live and standing vegetation (trees, shrubs, undergrowth
and regeneration)
Belowground vegetation: carbon stored in roots
Dead wood: carbon stored in standing and fallen dead trees and shrubs
Litter: carbon in shed leaves and fine branches
Soil: carbon stored as soil organic matter
Aboveground vegetation biomass (AGB) carbon
Carbon in the AGB was determined through measurement of standing trees and shrubs using.
Diameter at breast height (DBH) and height of trees was measured according to their size class in the
respective subplots as stated in section 2.3 Therefore, species type, DBH and height of trees were the
interest of measurement for trees. Fresh weight of all the undergrowth was measured in the 2m*2m
subplot and a small sample of known weight was taken for dry matter analysis. Tree biomass and
respective carbon stock were calculated using allometric equations.
Belowground vegetation biomass (BGB) carbon
Below ground vegetation carbon was directly derived from aboveground vegetation carbon using
known conversion factors. Below ground root biomass is estimated using root to shoot ratio which
varies 20 to 50% depending on species. However, for carbon accounting purposes conservative values
are recommended. Accordingly 24% was used as a conversion factor for belowground biomass from
above ground biomass as also recommended by other authors (Cairnset al., 1997, Ciais et al., 2011).
Dead wood carbon
Dead wood carbon was estimated by applying general log volume estimation techniques using
Smalian formula, and converting estimated volume to biomass and then to carbon.
Dead wood volume (V) = f(Ds2+Dl2)*L/2,
Where V, is volume of the wood (m3), Ds is small diameter (cm), Dl is large diameter (cm), L is
length (m), f is adjustment factor = 0.00007854
Litter
Fallen leaf and fine branches are considered as litter. The carbon content under the litter was assessed
from the 1m*1m subplot. Litter from the subplot was collected and weighed. Sub sample was taken
and the fresh weight measured. The sub-sample litter was then oven dried and the dry weight was
extrapolated to sub-plot, ha and project level. The carbon content was considered to be 50% of the
biomass (Lui et al., 2014).
Soil organic matter
Soil organic matter contributes to more than 50% of the forest carbon stock in some forest types
(Roshetko 2002). Soil samples were taken from four corners of the 10m*10m plot to a depth of
30cm. Then one composite sample was taken. Soil bulk density was determined by drying soil
samples in oven at 103oc for 24 hours. SOC was determined following the loss-on-ignition method
through putting soil samples in a Furnas at 555oc for 8 hours.
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Allometric modeling of the carbon stock
Carbon stock assessments in Africa have high uncertainty due to lack of proper techniques of
inventory and lack of site and species specific allometric equations (Ciais et al., 2011). There are few
specific allometric equations developed in Africa, and most of the carbon stock assessments use
general allometric equations despite the high degree of variability in site growth conditions and
growth characteristics of species (Ciais et al., 2011, Henry 2011). Chave 2005, Brown 1997, Brown
1989, Henry 2011 are some of the mostly used general allometric equations in Africa for the purpose
of biomass and carbon stock assessments (Henry 2011). Chave (2005) is particularly used by many
studies and was found to be the best general model for carbon stock assessment in Africa so far
(Henry 2011, Ciais et al 2011). The allometric equation (Chave, 2005) that was used for this study is;
Y(kg)= exp(-2.187+(0.916*ln(ρD2H)))…………………………………………(eq 1)
Where,
H = tree height (m), D = DBH (cm) and ρ = Wood density (kg/m3)
While DBH and tree height are directly measured, wood density of species was obtained from other
studies and databases. Average wood density value of the known species was used for species which
wood density was not found.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Derivers of Deforestation and Forest Degradation at Awash National Park
To claim emission reductions for REDD+ schemes, it is mandatory to indicate the BAU scenario and
different alternatives of project scenarios that enable to achieve emission reductions. These two
scenarios have to be presented in clear terms of quantitative and scientific evidences. There are two
ways to predict the BAU scenario. The first is backward approach which is based on analyzing the
general historical trend of the forest stock, primarily based on satellite image land cover analysis. The
second is the forward looking approach that only uses current and future circumstances that will affect
the emission from deforestation and forest degradation. In this study, it has been tried to make use of
both approaches in complementary manner. Therefore, the land cover trend analysis was made using
satellite images and is presented in figures 4 and 5. Major derivers of deforestation and forest
degradation were identified to be;







Population growth
Fire wood and construction wood collection
Agricultural expansion
Free grazing
Charcoal production
Expansion of development projects

Land Cover Change at Awash National Park
The land cover analysis prevailed that there is rapid change of land cover, the acacia wood land being
converted to grassland and other uses.
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Figure 2: Land cover change of ANP

Figure 3: Trend of the land cover change in ANP
The average annual deforestation trend was analyzed with linear regression starting from 1972 which
has given the following equations. Accordingly, the annual deforestation in the SWL was estimated to
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be 353.3ha. With this rate of deforestation it will take 68.5 years for the remaining wood land to be
completely lost. However, the pressure is increasing, and if management is not improved to bring
impact on the ground, the pressure will increase and it will not take that long.
Area of SWL (ha) = 38469.2 – 353.3x………………………………………eq 2
Area of SGL (ha) = 29945.4 + 353.2x……………………………………….eq 3
The grass land zone is expanding at a rate of 353.2 ha annually at the expense of the wood land.
The primary cause of deforestation and forest degradation at ANP is associated with population
pressure from adjacent communities. The most pertinent derivers of deforestation and forest
degradation are the following.
Grazing and browsing
Park adjacent communities are pastoralists or semi-pastoralists who are highly dependent on grazing
and forage resources. With the increasing population and resource scarcities in other areas, the park is
becoming a customary grazing field for large flock of domestic animals such as cattle, camels and
goats and sheep. The presence of domestic animals in the national park, despite its disgrace to the
park, has serious ecological implications. It will compete resources of wildlife, and may also cause
conflicts and diseases to wildlife resources of the park. Apart from that, the severe impact of the over
exploitation of grazing has significant consequences on the floristic composition and regeneration of
some tree species. Poor regeneration condition that has been found in this study is a serious
implication of the severe forest degradation that is undergoing in park. The regeneration has been
significantly affected by the grazing and trampling of livestock.
Charcoal production
Another deriver of deforestation and forest degradation is illegal charcoal production that is still
undergoing despite different efforts to control it. The charcoal production particularly targets at big
trees of acacia that have tremendous ecological role for birds nesting, shade provision to mammals
during strong sun radiation. Such big trees are particularly important from carbon dioxide
sequestration and carbon stock point of view.
Development projects
ANP being situated at the route of Addis Ababa to Djibouti, many development projects are being
undertaken inside and around the park. Old and New road, railway and electric transmission lines that
have dissected the park into parts, have their direct impact of reducing the forest area on one hand,
and have indirect impacts of creating access into the forest areas. In addition these projects have huge
impact on the wildlife resource and overall ecology of the park. Invasive species that are adding
additional threat to the park are also introduced and expanded with the development of such projects.
Metehara sugarcane factory which has made recent expansion and Kesem sugarcane factory which is
under construction have increased the pressure on the park as they displace pastoralists to become
closer to the park areas.
Carbon Stock of ANP
The total carbon stock at Awash National Park was estimated considering per hectare basis average
carbon stocks of the savannah grassland and savannah woodland zones. The total area of the SGL
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zone is 60695ha and that of the SWL is 24185.6ha, and their respective average carbon stock are 3.71
and 16.79 tons/ha and the corresponding tCO2e are 13.62 and 61.57. The total carbon stock of the
SGL zone is 150978.5 tons of carbon and corresponding tCO2e is 553587.7 tons. The total carbon
stock of the SWL zone is 406076.2 tons and corresponding tCO2e is 1488946.2 tons. The total carbon
dioxide equivalent of the two zones is 2042533.9 tons. Therefore the total carbon finance value (at a
rate of US$ 4/tCO2e) is US$ 8170135.4 (tables 1, 4, 5 and 6).
Table 1: Carbon stock and carbon dioxide equivalent values of the SGL zone (source: field
measurement and laboratory analysis)
Carbon pools
AGB C BGB C Dead wood Litter C Soil C Total C Total C t
Plot no
t/ha
t/ha
C t/ha
t/ha
t/ha
t/ha
CO2e/ha
Mean
Standard Dev
Standard Error
Range
Minimum
Maximum
CI (95%)
Median

2.95
1.03
0.22
3.88
1.56
5.44
0.43
2.82

0.70
0.25
0.05
0.93
0.37
1.31
0.10
0.63

Table 2: Carbon stock and carbon
measurement and laboratory analysis)
AGB C BGB C
Plot No
t/ha
t/ha
Mean
13.38
3.21
Standard Dev. 9.42
2.26
Standard Error 2.01
0.48
Range
27.50
6.60
Minimum
0.61
0.15
Maximum
28.11
6.75
CI (95%)
3.94
0.94
Median
11.36
2.73
Table 3: Summary of
and 4)
Zone
AGB
C
t/ha
SGL
2.95
SWL
13.38
Total values
SGL
120050.3
SWL
323603.3
Total
443653.6

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00

0.00

35
10
5
45
20
65
5
30

3.71
1.28
0.27
4.83
1.99
6.83
0.54
3.51

13.62
4.71
1.00
17.71
7.31
25.03
1.97
12.89

dioxide equivalent values of the SWL zone (source: field
Dead wood
C t/ha
0.14
0.45
0.10
1.83
0.00
1.83
0.19
0.00

Litter C Soil
t/ha
t/ha
0.00
0.06
0.00
0.03
0.00
0.01
0.00
0.11
0.00
0.02
0.00
0.13
0.01
0.00
0.06

C Total C Total C t
t/ha
CO2e/ha
16.79
61.57
11.90
43.63
2.54
9.30
36.00
131.99
0.82
3.00
36.82
134.99
4.97
18.23
14.11
51.75

average and total carbon stocks of the different pools of ANP (source: tables 3
BGB C t/ha

SOC t/ha

0.70
3.21

Dead wood Litter C t/ha
C t/ha
0.00
0.00
0.14
0.00

28486.5
77635.78
106122.3

0
3385.984
3385.984

0
0
0
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0.07
0.06

Average
C t/ha
3.71
16.79

Average
CO2e/ha
13.62
61.57

2848.65
1451.136
4299.786

150978.5
406076.2
557054.7

554265.9
1489107
2043373

t

Table 4: Summary of carbon stock, carbon dioxide equivalent and financial values of ANP
Zone
Area (ha)
Total C t/ha
Total C t
Total t CO2e
Total
(US$)
SGL

40695

3.71

150978.5

553587.7

2214351

SWL

24185.6

16.79

406076.2

1488946.2

5955785

Total

64880.6

20.5

557054.7

2042534

8170136

value

Carbon Stock of the Different Pools
One of the important points regarding carbon stock assessment is to identify the carbon pool that has
high stock as well as one that is highly dynamic and sensitive. As seen in figure 6 below, most of the
carbon stock is concentrated in two carbon pools, AGB and BGB.

Figure 3: Distribution of the total carbon stock among the different forest carbon pools
Above ground biomass (AGB), is a pool that holds the large proportion of the forest carbon stock.
79.6 of the total carbon stock of ANP is found in the AGB. The second largest pool is BGB, which
holds 19.1% of the total carbon stock. AGB and BGB together constitute 98.7 of the total carbon
stock at ANP. Therefore the tree component is the largest carbon pool. This indicates that removal of
trees is apparently removal of the bulk of carbon stock. Conservation of forests for sustaining their
carbon stock and assisting regeneration has to be the central focus in integrating the management of
the park to meet double objectives of conservation and climate change mitigation.
Relation between Carbon Stock and Tree Species Diversity
Biodiversity is one important issue in the management of forests for carbon dioxide sequestration and
carbon stock purposes. It is generally required if there is direct relationship between diversity and
carbon stock, so that the carbon stock management and biodiversity conservation can go hand in hand.
As shown in figure 7, the Shannon Wiever diversity index at plot level is less than one for all plots. In
the context of climate change, diverse forests are more resilient. As a dry land ecosystem, and less tree
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species diversity, this ecosystem is more sensitive to the impacts of climate change. Thus
conservation and protection of the existing carbon stock and carbon dioxide sequestration potential is
substantial. There is no general conclusion reached at so far regarding biodiversity and carbon stock
relation. In ANP, there are no multistory structures that cause dominance over the others for solar
radiation or space. As a result there is no visible relationship between carbon stock and tree species
diversity (Figure 7).

Figure 4: Tree species diversity and carbon stock
Carbon dioxide sequestration potential of ANP
Average annual increment (m3/ha) in wood land vegetations is roughly estimated to be 0.79 (Yitebitu
et al., 2010). And considering the average wood density of this study in this vegetation zone (690
kg/m3), average annual biomass production is estimated to be 545.1kg/ha (0.55 tons/ha). Considering
50% of the biomass as carbon, the annual carbon sequestration in the SWL is estimated at 0.273 tons
of C/ha, which has carbon dioxide equivalent of 1ton/ha. As the SWL covers 24186 ha currently, the
annual carbon dioxide sequestration potential is estimated at 24186 tons.
For the SGL, there is no estimated annual increment found. The closest vegetation type is bush land,
which has 0.5m3/ha/year. Since the SGL is expected to have much lower annual production, here half
of the bush land (0.25m3/ha/year) is assumed for estimating the annual carbon dioxide sequestration
potential in this zone. Average wood density in this zone was found to be 660kg/m3. The current area
of the SGL vegetation is estimated to be 40695ha. Hence the annual biomass production (tons/ha) is
estimated as 0.25*660/1000, which is equal to 0.165 tons. Considering 50% of the biomass as carbon,
the average annual sequestration in this zone is 0.083 tons of carbon/ha, which is equivalent to 0.303
tons of carbon dioxide per ha. Accordingly the total annual sequestration potential of the SGL zone of
ANP is estimated to be 3377.7 tons of carbon and 12384.8 tons of carbon dioxide (Table 7).
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Table 7: Carbon sequestration in the different zones of ANP
Zone Area in ha Carbon
Carbon
Carbon
dioxide
sequestration
sequestration
sequestration
(t/ha/year)
total (t/year)
(t/ha/year)
SWL 24186
0.273
6590.7
1
SGL 40695
0.083
3377.7
0.303
Total 64881
9968.4

Carbon
dioxide
sequestration
total
(t/year)
24186
12384.8
36570.8

Emission from Deforestation
The average annual deforestation rate was used to estimate the annual emission level. The most
important change that has been observed is conversion of woodland to grassland. On average 353 ha
of woodland is being converted into grassland annually. Therefore the total annual emission from
deforestation is considered as the carbon stock difference of SWL and SGL in the 353ha.
Accordingly, the total annual emission is calculated and presented in table 8.
Table 8: Estimated annual emission at ANP
Zone
Area (ha) change T CO2e (t/ha)

T CO2e total (ton)

Total financial value (US$)

SWL

-353

-61.57

-21734.2

+86936.8

SGL

+353

+13.62

+4807.9

-19231.44

Total

353

-47.95

-16926.3

67705.36

Balance between Emission and Sequestration
The current carbon-flux between emission and sequestration indicated that there is a net annual
sequestration of 19644.5 tons of carbon dioxide currently. However, the emission from forest
degradation has not been considered and hence it might be misleading to conclude that the park has
net-positive carbon balance (Table 9). In addition based on the current trend, the emission from
deforestation will surpass sequestration and the balance will be negative (more emission than
sequestration) in the next two years. This clearly indicated that the park is on the verge of crossing the
sustainability limit, and further deforestation will inevitably take the park to the condition of no
comeback.
Table 9: Carbon balance between emission and sequestration at ANP
Zone
Total
Annual
Total annual Annual
Forest carbon
area
sequestrat sequestration deforestatio stock
(ha)
ion (t/ha)
(t)
n rate (ha)
(tCO2e/ha)
SWL
24186 1
24186
353
61.57
SGL
40695 0.303
12384.8
+353
13.62
Total
+36570.8

Annual loss Status
(t)
21734.2
+4807.9
-16926.3

Net emission
Net
sequestration
Net
sequestration

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This study has revealed that ANP has a total carbon stock of 557,055 tons, which has 2,042,534 tons
of carbon dioxide equivalents. This carbon stock is estimated to have a financial value of US$
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8,170,136 (calculated at a rate of US$4 per tCO2e). Considering the current rate of deforestation alone
(without considering forest degradation and other uncertainties), the park will lose all its vegetation in
68 years. Ongoing development activities and the growing population increasing the probability of
uncertainties and aggravating the pressure, it is possible to assume the total carbon stock to be lost in
less than 50 years. Therefore, all the current carbon stock can be accounted for REDD+ or other
mechanisms in a long term commitment agreement. Tree species diversity was found to be less than 1
Shannon Wiener diversity index, which indicates poor tree species diversity. There was no clear
relationship between tree species diversity and carbon stock of the different plots. The overall carbonflux indicated that the annual carbon balance between emission and sequestration has been positive
(more sequestration) so far, however this balance will be reversed in the next two years, complicating
the conservation effort more difficult afterwards. ANP is therefore, at a critical state not only from the
wildlife protection point of view, but from the general ecosystem sustainability and climate change
adaptation and mitigation aspects as well. This indicates the need for wide scale and improved
management approach to the park to ensure sustainability. The recommendations are:
The park has a rapidly declining carbon stock, which requires swift management for the reduction of
emission from deforestation and forest degradation and for the preservation of the carbon stock, hence
new park management approaches that consider the potential role of the park for climate change
adaptation, mitigation and resilience are urgently needed.
Selected cutting of big trees for the purpose of construction and charcoal production, has dual
consequences of carbon stock reduction and huge ecological disturbance in the park which needs to be
strictly controlled
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Abstract
The paper argues that pastoralism has been one of the most resilient livelihood systems because of the ability of
pastoralists to adapt to resource scarce, ecologically fragile, and climatically highly variable circumstances.
However, significant shifts in natural, socio-economic and institutional conditions have resulted in high levels
of vulnerability, and as a result pastoralists particularly in Ethiopia are heavily impacted by drought.
Nationally, longstanding negative perceptions of pastoralism continue to influence decision makers. For
example, despite increased attention to pastoral-related issues and pastoral areas in recent years, Ethiopia
often encourages pastoral communities to settle and take up agriculture. The paper needs to uncover the
consequence of settlement as a government strategy in different villagization sites and the deteriorating
condition of rangelands greatly undermined local livelihoods. These days, pastoral livelihoods are increasingly
becoming vulnerable because of the loss of valuable natural resources, increasing restrictions on herd mobility
and unsound sedentarization programmes. The net effect has been increasing poverty, recurrent food insecurity,
and the deterioration of livestock herds both in number and quality. With regard to preparing for disasters and
emergencies, to help pastoral people to avoid impending disaster threats, the paper presented feasible disaster
preparedness framework which can serve as feedback to various stakeholders who aspire to work on the
promotion of pastoralism in Ethiopia and the Horn.

Keywords: Pastoralism, Development policies, Settlement and Drought Resilience, Ethiopia
INTRODUCTION
Pastoralists and agro-pastoralists constitute 12-15 percent of the total Ethiopian population, out of the
estimated 80 million populations in year 2007 (CSA, 2007). In Ethiopia, the pastoralist community
inhabits about 625,000 km2 or 60% of the total land mass of the country. Pastoralists obtained about
50-70% of their means of livelihood from livestock and livestock products. Although pastoralist
communities inhabit a significant proportion of the country‘s land mass, the relative contribution of
the pastoral sector for the national economy is significantly low (which is estimated to be 8.4% of the
Gross Domestic Product (GDP). This relatively low contribution of the pastoral community for the
national economy is a reflection and outcome of the poor level of development of the sub-sector
manifested in the form of low productivity of the livestock production.
Momentum towards a more comprehensive pastoral development process will be founded on many
things. The uniqueness of pastoral systems needs to be better understood by decision makers,
including the requirement that pastoralists be opportunistic and mobile. This will enable pastoralists to
be resilient from drought which recently prevailed in every pastoral areas in Ethiopia. Therefore,
rights of pastoralists3 for critical grazing and water resources need to be better appreciated and
protected. Furthermore, for a productive pastoral development to take place, pastoral livestock
production needs to be better supported by early warning, animal health, and marketing systems.
Equally important is that development decision makers need to embrace a greater human focus. It
should be understood that bottom-up processes will help empower the poor and contribute to the
eventual transformation of the pastoral community. Sustainable pastoral development requires
collaboration at local, national, and international levels. One example of international cooperation in
West Africa has been to open borders to pastoralists to restore mobility. A similar system should be

3

Pastoralists are defined as those who obtain more than half their income from livestock and livestock products
and who characteristically practice mobility to avoid risk, respond to variable climatic conditions and ensure
healthy livestock and rangelands.
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implemented among member states of the Greater Horn of Africa, so that the pastoral community will
make a noticeable difference.
The intensity, frequency and impact of drought in the pastoral areas of Ethiopia, and also the number
of people in need of food aid have increased since the 1970s (Kindie 2010). These areas suffer from a
drought that occurs every two or three years as a result millions of pastoral communities often face
severe food shortages. Although, it is the plain truth, drought resilience and adaption mechanisms in
Ethiopia are not institutionalized. The common trend in response to very harsh drought hazards in the
country is found to be offering emergency food aid. Being aware of the frequency, intensity, and it‘s
severe consequence, the government of Ethiopia has taken steps to tackle the problem
In villagizing such vulnerable groups along river banks. Using sedentarization strategy, the
government of Ethiopia has settled a considerable number of pastoral groups in the four selected
villejization sites,namely Somali,Gambella, Benishangul Gumuz and Afar regions. However,
sedentarization by itself is not found to be viable strategy that is capable enough to respond to the
pastoral community close to 15 million and the productivity of the dry land ecosystem which account
for 60% of the total land mass of the country (Markakis, 2004). Therefore, settlement and
sedentarization policies are failed to consider the very nature of pastoralism which is assisted by
mobility and the role of mobility to respond to the frequent drought such communities experienced.
Furthermore, this strategy is also failed to be inclusive. It addresses only those who have access to
water resources. The question here is what about those who have no the access for such a resource? If
there were rivers and other water bodies, pastoralists would not be in a position to be told to undertake
a large scale sedentarization. They would do that before nobody told them. All these problematic
strategies are exacerbating the situation and consequently led to the unsustainable future for
pastoralism in Ethiopia. Despite, the support from the pastoral policy framework for pastoralism in
Africa, and much of the scholar debates on the rationality of the system; the government‘s pastoral
development policies and strategies in Ethiopia are insisting on the same side of the coin.
The general objective of the study is to assess the challenges, opportunities and implications of
government development strategies in pastoral areas with a particular emphasis on drought resilience
and sedentarization strategies.
The following are the specific objectives of the study.





To identify success stories which are obtained as a result of settlement policies?
To examine the challenges to development policies in pastoral areas
To assess the opportunities and prospects for pastoral development
To explore the responses for the recurrent drought in pastoral areas of Ethiopia.

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
Pastoralism and its Economic Significance
Pastoralism4 makes a very significant contribution to the national income, employment, agricultural
production, and food demand of people in the world. Livestock in pastoral regions accounts for an
estimated 40% or so of the country‘s total livestock population. Moreover cattle from the pastoral
areas provide around 20% of the draft animals for the Ethiopian highlands (Coppock 1994). The
Intergovernmental Authority for Development (IGAD) estimates that in 2008/09 the pastoral livestock
4

Pastoralism in this article is defined as a production system made up of people, natural resources, livestock and
social relations in harsh climatic environments.
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population contributed 34.8 billion ETB (Ethiopian Birr) out of the total national livestock value of
86.5 billion ETB to the national economy. According to the Ministry of Agriculture, Ethiopia‘s total
livestock population has reached more than 88 million the largest in Africa and the livestock subsector contributes an estimated 12% to the total GDP and over 45% to the agricultural GDP. In spite
of the economic significance of pastoralism in Ethiopia, very little development consideration was
given to pastoral areas and pastoralist until the mid-1960s.
Pastoral production remains the dominant land use in Ethiopia‘s lowlands, which occur below an
elevation of 1500m and constitute between 54% and 61% of the country‘s surface area (Coppock,
1994). In Afar region, pastoralists make up 90% of the estimated 1.4 million populations, with the
remainder practicing agro-pastoralism. A total of 85% of Somali region‘s 4.4 million people are
pastoralists, (FDRE, 2007; World Bank, 2008), and pastoralists also represent a significant proportion
of the population in Oromia and SNNPR‘s arid lowlands (World Bank, 2008). Agriculture has to date
extended to a relatively small area – about 0.3% of the total land area in Afar region and 5.5% in
Somali region (ibid.). However, crop production is becoming more widespread in some areas. For
example, in Oromia, where only around 5% of the land is under cultivation (OWWDSE, 2009) the
area set aside for crop production in one study area has increased by a factor of 12, from 1.4% in 1986
to 16.3% in the late 1990s (McCarthy et al, 2001).
Livestock production makes a major contribution to the national economy, generating significant
foreign exchange ($121 million in 2006 – IIED and SOS Sahel, 2010), while pastoral livestock
production contributes 30% of gross national product (GNP) and 90% of hard currency generated
from live animal exports (Kassahun et al., 2008). The direct value of pastoral livestock production has
been put at $1.22 billion per annum, with additional indirect values of almost half a billion from
draught power, manure, tourism and rangeland products such as gums and resins (SOS Sahel
Ethiopia, 2008). Unofficial earnings may exceed official figures significantly – Scott-Villiers (2006)
estimated cross-border livestock sales in Somali region at three to six times the official figures for the
whole country.
The Pastoral Livelihood Strategy
Within the extensive rangelands of these regions, scarce and variable rainfall dictates the presence or
absence of pasture on which livestock depend. The rainy season permits pastoralists to disperse over a
wide area, while the grazing range contracts in the dry season around permanent water sources such as
rivers or groundwater-fed wells. The high degree of mobility during grazing allows dry season
grazing areas to recover between seasons and contributes to rangeland health by stimulating
vegetation growth, fertilizing the soil, aiding seed dispersal to maintain pasture diversity and
preventing bush encroachment (Hesse and Mac Gregor, 2006). Comparison with areas around
permanent settlements reveals higher levels of degradation than in open rangeland where mobile
pastoralism is practiced (Fuller, 1999).
The ‗tragedy of the commons‘ hypothesis, which proposes that individual herders eventually
overgraze and deplete open access pasture by indiscriminately increasing herd size (Hardin, 1968),
does not reflect reality in the rangelands. In fact, access is not ‗open‘, but rather is regulated through
negotiation and reciprocity within a system of communal land tenure. Groups are often associated
with specific territories which contain critical natural resources such as grazing land and water
resources, but membership, and boundaries between these territories, is often ‗fuzzy‘ to accommodate
mobility in times of scarcity (Mwangi and Dohrn, 2006). The variable location of rainy season and
dry season pastures from year to year increases the need for such a flexible system. Reciprocity is
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expected when the tables are turned (Beyene and Korf, 2008). Traditional institutions allow different
clans or groups to be represented in decision-making regarding access to land and water (Gomes,
2006).
Mobility: An Ecological Necessity
Of all the government policies since the 1 97 0's, settlement of pastoralists and restriction of
mobility has had the worst environmental consequences. The policy of 'Sedentarization' was
based on a profound misunderstanding of the logic behind pastoral production, favoring
production systems imported from developed countries and inappropriately supported by the
theory of the 'tragedy of the commons'. Movement was restricted by providing stationary
settlements, replete with services and resources, especially water, ignoring the wider ecological
necessity behind mobility in grazing-dependent ecosystems.
Not surprisingly, the imposition of sedentary life failed miserably and was resisted by herders who
needed grass and water for their animals and had to move to find it. Services were not delivered or
maintained and pastoralists were accused of being anti-development. Eventually, the big pastor al
livestock projects of the 1970s and early 1980s were halted as donors abandoned the sector,
but not before large swathes of dry lands were degraded as a result of the experiment.
Simultaneously, the small but resource-rich buffer zones that enable pastoralism were
expropriated and converted into irrigation schemes for settled agriculture, or fenced off for
wildlife and forest reserves. This combination of bad policy and resource loss has profoundly
compromised pastoralism and dry land environments and has led to violent conflict in many
pastoral areas.
It is now more widely understood that, where rainfall is subject to a high degree of spatial variability,
mobility is an ecological necessity. Mobile pastoralism provides a highly efficient way of
managing the sparse vegetation and relatively low fertility of dry land soils. In essence,
pastoralists accept the variability of productive inputs (pasture and rainfall) and adapt their
social and herding systems accordingly. As a result, biological diversity is enhanced and
ecosystem integrity and resilience is maintained.
Geographical Distribution of Pastoralists in Ethiopia
Pastoral areas in Ethiopia cover two thirds of the land mass of the country and support 12-15% of the
country‘s human population and a large number of livestock. These areas which are commonly called
as rangelands are located in the arid and semi-arid lowland areas in the East, North-east, West, and
South of the country. Ethiopian pastoralists represent many different ethnic groups. The most
important ones in terms of number of people, livestock and size of area occupied are the Somali in the
east and southeast, afar in the northeast, the Borena in the south. In addition, there are smaller groups
such as the Hamer and Gelebe, Arbore, and Dassenetch, etc. who live in the extreme southwest of the
country. Pastoralists are also found in areas of Tigray, Benishangul and Gambella. The Somali
pastoralists constitute 53% of the pastoral population followed by the Afar 29%, the Borena 10% and
the remaining 8% are found in Gambella, Benishangul and Tigray regions. Of the total livestock in
the country it is estimated that the pastoral sector raises 40% of the cattle, 75% of the goats, 25% of
the sheep, 20% of the equines, and 100% of the camels (Coppock 1994).
As livestock production is the mainstay of pastoral systems, improving livestock productivity
remained the key using rotational grazing. However, several development policies and the subsequent
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projects were futile and were unable to bear a fruit of some kind. The reasons behind the failure of
such policies and projects designed in line with these policies were the following.







The prevalence of frequent drought and conflict
Inappropriate and biased representation
Lack of knowledge on pastoral behavior by planners and decision makers.
The top-down approach used by development facilitators and researchers.
Underestimation of the power of traditional institutions
Disregard5 to indigenous knowledge and understanding of the functioning of arid and semiarid pastoral systems.

Threats and Opportunities for Pastoral Development
Mobile pastoralists the world over are subject to an astonishing number of myths and misconceptions.
These misconceptions have led to inadequate, often hostile, development policies and
interventions which have resulted in major barriers to sustainable land management and have
entrenched pastor al poverty . In or der to achieve the twin goals of dry land environmental
sustainability and pastor al poverty reduction it is necessary to overcome anti-pastor al prejudice
and bring an end to damaging policy and practice.
Although mobile pastoralism is the most viable form of production and land use in most of
the world's fragile dry lands, it is increasingly under threat from legal, economic, social and
political disincentives and barriers to mobility of livestock. State of the art findings on the
viability of pastoralism are not communicated effectively to decision makers and alternative
policy options still need to be formulated. Key policy gaps include regulation of transhumance,
investment in production, mobile (or otherwise appropriate) service delivery , conflict
resolution, decentralization and democracy adapted to mobile populations, alternative and
complementary income generation opportunities and ―exit strategies‖ for those pastoralists wishing to
leave the system. Pastoralists also need to be enabled to capture the economic benefits of their
livelihood, for example through improved marketing of livestock, processing and marketing of nontimber forest products and being able to benefit more responsibly from tourism.
METHODOLOGY
Sources of Data
The study is qualitative and descriptive in nature. It employed both primary and secondary data.
Based on the nature of the study, the primary data is obtained from in-depth interviews with the
pastoral people and extensively used scholarly literatures on the topic of pastoralism in Ethiopia and
the horn. In addition to this, massive data gained from the ministry of federal affairs on the
villagization program was widely used.
Methods of Data Analysis
Direct Interpretation of interview results of the pastoral people who are now villagized and an analysis
of a wide range of documents were done.
THE POLICY ENVIRONMENT
Government Policies and Pastoral Development
5

Disregard of traditional management systems have led pastoralist communities in the area to neglect this
practice, and bush encroachment and the consequent reduction of grazing areas for livestock have become
increasingly problematic as a result.
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As with pastoralists elsewhere, pastoralism and pastoralists in Ethiopia have been affected by various
policies and development interventions over the past decades. Reforms in many parts of post-colonial
Africa were largely based on models of private property rights or declaration of de facto state property
rights over land resources (Kirk, 1996; Tolossa and Asfaw, 1995). In Ethiopia, the reforms largely
followed socialist paths with re-distributive motives, and were associated with three phases of policy
changes in the country, corresponding to the periods of the monarchy before 1974, the socialist
government, or Derg regime, that ruled from 1974 to 1991, and the transitional government (postDerg) that has ruled from 1991 to the present (Bruce et al., 1994). Policies of the Ethiopian
governments have been antagonistic to pastoralism, pastoralists and their traditional institutions
(Desta and Coppock 2004). In some cases the aggressive move by governments to replace the
traditional institutions and organizations ended up in the loss of indigenous knowledge appropriate to
manage the fragile arid and semiarid eco-system.
Pastoral Development Policies during the Imperial Era
Land Policies of this time favored the feudal landlords, but paid little attention to pastoral areas,
which were largely unaffected by policies and marginalization of pastoralism was so intense to the
extent of forcefully evacuating the pastoral communities from their holdings and establishing national
parks and state farms. The effect of such forced evacuation and use of the pastoral lands for nonpastoral investments has devastated pastoral livelihoods (Desta and Coppock 2004). The risk takers in
this case were pastoral communities of Afar, Kereyu, Hammer, Geleb, etc. Hence, the development
policy was solely focusing on the natural resources and the livestock not on improving the pastoral
livelihood.
Pastoral Development Policies during the Derg Regime
Though the two systems were similar in focus on livestock production and productivity, Derg was
serious in terms of the 1975 proclamation which led to the nationalization of rural lands limited
pastoralists to usufruct rights and gave the socialist state the authority to further encroach upon
pastoralists‘ lands and water resources for investments not related to pastoral livelihoods or wellbeing.
Best rangelands were demarked and enclosed for national parks, state forests, state controlled ranches,
outlawing the pastoralists from using them for grazing. Large resettlement schemes were carried out
at the expense of nomadic pastoralists. The worst aspect of the policy under discussion was the
introduction of a quota system in which each pastoral associations has to supply a given number of
animals at a given period at state fixed prices to the state run livestock enterprises to feed the urban
consumers and for export to earn hard currency. Due to the misperception of the system in observing
pastoralism as a backward production system, the central objective of the policy was to restructure the
traditional pastoralism in to a modern system. Unfortunately, the policy failed without success stories
of any kind.
Pastoral Development Policies during EPRDF
This system made a significant departure from the previous two systems in a number of ways. It is
only this constitution that incorporate articles with regard to giving special attention to the
development of pastoralism and pastoral areas. The 1995 Ethiopian Constitution provided for
pastoralists the right to free land grazing and not to be displaced from their own lands without their
wish. The constitution also provides pastoralists to receive fair prices for their products that would
lead to improvement in their conditions of life. With its ultimate objective of considering areas under
pastoral production system as areas of special problems which need special measures appropriate to
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local conditions, the FDRE government established a department in the ministry of federal affairs
which coordinates and facilitates development in pastoral areas and set up Pastoralist Affairs Standing
Committee in the parliament which oversees pastoral development activities in the country.
Furthermore, regional offices in charge of pastoral development have been established in regions
where pastoralism is an important production system. Apart from this, the government is attempting
to incorporate pastoral development issues in to the national development plans for the first time in
the history of development arena of the country.
Strategies to promote development in the pastoral areas
Sedentarization as a government strategy
The pastoral community in Ethiopia depends on sedentary agriculture or mixed farming and has the
highest rates of poverty. Considerable proportions of pastoralists suffer from chronic food insecurity
and consequently rely on food aid for survival during some parts of the year. More devastatingly, the
livelihood of pastoralists in Ethiopia is becoming increasingly fragile and vulnerable due to
unpredictable and extreme weather patterns induced by climate change. Recurrent drought and
livestock disease has eroded the livelihood base of pastoralists in Ethiopia and has weakened the
traditional disaster risk reduction and mitigation mechanisms. Currently, due to the intensity and
frequency of natural and man -made hazards and the lack of effective disaster risk assessment and
management mechanisms, the livelihoods of the pastoral communities in most parts of the country
remain at risk. The devastating effects of the 2010-2011 droughts, for example, were unforgettable.
Therefore, some policymakers have argued that pastoralist livelihoods are no longer sustainable. They
assert that the only way to ensure food security for pastoralists is to move away from their traditional
livelihoods towards more traditional and sedentary jobs. However, a number of studies verified that a
move toward sedentary employment is not a guarantor of economic security (Coppock, 1994, Nori
2007; Krätli and Schareika 2010). Instead; these Studies have shown that mobility and trade are
necessary for wealth accumulation and drought management for pastoralists. Mobile pastoralists have
been found to be better off than ex-pastoralist sedentary farmers in the in many parts of the horn of
Africa. Furthermore, pastoral communities have poor access to social and economic development
infrastructures and basic services. This in turn further perpetuates their vulnerability, deteriorates
livelihoods and increases poverty.
Sedentarization through Villejization
With the intention of promoting pastoral community, the government has pursued a number of
strategies. One of these strategies is the settlement policy which takes villejization at its core strategy.
In Ethiopia, some pastoral areas are identified on the basis of proximity to water bodies and the
potential ecology of the sites to undertake the villejization program. These villejization project sites
are Somali, Gambella, Afar and Benishangul Gumuz. As indicated in the table below, a considerable
part of the pastoral communities are being villejized and consequently sedentarised.
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Table 1: Villejization Sites, Development Centers and Total Beneficiaries in Areas with Special
Attention 2011-2013
No
Region
No. of No. of
Woredas
Total
No. of
Total
Zones Woredas undergone
Villejization HH as of beneficiaries
villejization sites
2007
with in the 3
CSA
yrs. villj.
plan
1.
Benishangul 3
20
18
237
134,169
67,148
2.

Gambella

3

13

11

123

61,383

42,391

3.

Somali

9

67

18

145

887,829

165,876

4.

Afar
Total

5
20

33
133

9
56

59
564

282,218
36,670
1,365,599 312,085

Source: Ministry of Federal Affairs, 2014
As Sedentarization is one of the options, a mere Sedentarization could not overcome the pastoral
vulnerability in the villejization sites. To this end, policies are in place to consolidate and stabilize
those who are already settled or semi-settled through improved water supply, Pasture and social
services. Thus, at the end of the GTP period, efforts were exerted to make the settled and semi settled
pastoral groups beneficiary and adapt their new agro-pastoral system. Generally, only in the Somali
region, about 1,046,450 settled population becoming the direct beneficiary from education, health,
water, specialized and improved seeds and commercial fertilizer in the villejized zones of the Somali
directorate (see table 2 below). On the other hand, those settled pastoralists are claiming that they are
not benefited from the aforementioned services as argued by the government. They insisted that their
former pastoral life assisted by mobility was much better than the new sedentarised life.
The following argument is the theme of 10 former pastoral people in the Somali Region;
“We were well off guys who even can buy a car at one time when we were leading a
pastoral life. We could manage our arid areas and kept them sustainable and after all, we
were close friends with our arid ecology and our animals. To tell you the truth, we are asking
those bodies from the ministry of federal affairs and PASC members to get our freedom. We
just want to enter in to our mobile life and enjoy the life we had in the past golden days. It is
only the government and the representatives who were selected and represented by state
officials that propagate as we are benefitted, and they do not represent us.”
Therefore, it is uncovered issue that the government should reconsider the vulnerability of those who
are settled and the strategies should be accompanied by the provision of social services at least until
they adapt the new environment.
Other groups from the Gambella region also provided the following theme.
Who ask the government to settle us? We never have raised such issue in our life. The villejization
strategy is rather a forced one. The case is that there appear a huge drought season and whenever
such phenomena occurred, the government used to give food aid. So as to make its strategy, to
villejized us, the gov.t stopped the aid and we agreed on the villejization program, so long as it was
the only option that we had at the time. The highlanders themselves are suffering from lack of food.
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Table 2: Access to economic and social services in the Somali villejization centers
No Zone
Total
Total
Institutions Rendering
Centers of Villejiz Social Services
Agricultural Institutions and Inputs
Villejizati ed(201
Educ Health Water
on(20111ation
Water Farm
Special Fertliz
2014)
2014)
pumps tools
ized
er in
seeds
qu‘tal
in qu‘tl
1
Sebele 77
74,528 113
75
154
3,613 37,13 2931.3 1313
6
2
Afder 55
58,929 81
73
137
2638
28,27 176.1
111
1
3
Liban 44
23,870 111
50
202
1441
21,18 0
0
4
4
Sitty
4
1,226
15
4
18
0
2,434 591
1
Total
180
58,553 324
Source: Ministry of Federal Affairs, 2013

202

511

7692

89025

3698

1425

Total
Beneficiarie
s2011-2014
villejization
Program

491,885
388,931
15,7542
8,092
1,046,450

The commitment of the Government of Ethiopia to improve the lives of pastoralists is evident in the
development strategies specially outlined for pastoralist in the PASDEP and the current GTP. The
government has taken a number of measures including designing new pastoral friendly policies and
strategies including institutional reforms and program initiatives focused on improving pastoral
livelihoods, and to encourage livelihood diversification and managing rangelands. The partnership
with the Spanish government and the UN Ethiopia Country Team to implement the Environment JP
under the framework of the MDGs Achievement Fund is one the manifestation of the commitment of
the government and its development partners to improve the livelihoods of pastoralists in Ethiopia in a
sustainable manner.
Building resilience through livelihoods support
Extensive research and evaluations of drought response carried out in the region over the last decade
and more have demonstrated that such disastrous consequences can be averted by strengthening and
protecting pastoral livelihoods systems, building their resilience and capacity to survive the inevitable
occurrence of drought. Livelihoods interventions, such as livestock-related initiatives (for example
destocking) and water related interventions (including creating and rehabilitating wells and
boreholes), contribute both to saving lives and to strengthening pastoralists‘ resilience. By equipping
communities with the ability to manage and respond to shocks in the early stages of a crisis, strategic
livelihoods interventions allow for more timely and appropriate responses to disasters than is possible
with typical emergency relief assistance. In addition, the early protection and promotion of people‘s
livelihoods significantly reduces the need for massive food aid operations when malnutrition and
disease reach acute levels.
The Institutional Framework for Drought Management in Ethiopia
Ethiopia has invested heavily in improving its system of disaster preparedness. Lautze (2003)
observes that there is an ‗impressive array‘ of government institutions, policies and processes
designed to identify, respond to and mitigate disasters. The Disaster Prevention and Preparedness
Agency (DPPA) is responsible for overseeing disaster prevention and preparedness, including early
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warning, as well as managing disaster response. Since the creation of the Food Security Coordination
Bureau (FSCB) in 2004, however, DPPA has been restricted to responding only to emergencies and to
the acute needs of ‗the unpredictable food insecurity‘ (Grunewald et al., 2006). The FSCB is charged
with improving long-term food and livelihood insecurity of chronically insecure beneficiaries through
the productive safety nets and other food security programs. Accordingly, the DPPA has focused on
needs assessments to determine both food and non-food responses to emergencies, reducing its focus
on prevention and preparedness. This should include mitigation6 and adaptation7 strategies in almost
all pastoral areas as they are prone to frequent drought. One opportunity for this is that, since 2011,
the government of Ethiopia (GoE) has planned a new development initiative known as climate
resilient green economy. Since this ambitious plan incorporates all the highlands and the vast ASALs
of Ethiopia, it could be taken as an important development in such a direction.
Enabling Pastoral Communities to Adapt to Climate Change and Restoring Rangeland
Environment
Pastoral communities in Ethiopia have been adapting their livelihoods to changing environmental
conditions for centuries. Recurrent droughts have been a major issue throughout history in the
Ethiopian lowlands, and strategies to cope with, and adapt to these droughts are embedded in
communities‘ traditional social structures and resource management systems. Recent evidence
includes increasing temperatures and drought frequency, as well as unpredictable rains that fall in
shorter but more intense episodes. These trends are projected to continue over the next century. The
magnitude and rate of current climate change, combined with additional environmental, social and political issues, are making many traditional coping strategies ineffective and/or unsustainable,
amplifying environmental degradation and food insecurity, and forcing communities to rapidly find
new livelihood strategies. The communities participating in this study have many ideas on how to
prepare for future climate change, demonstrating a strong motivation to move out of poverty and take
their future into their own hands. Suggested strategies include: modifying livestock diversity,
composition and numbers; diversifying livelihood activities; producing, collecting and preserving hay;
modifying rangeland management practices; modifying farming practices; maintaining, rehabilitating
and constructing water infrastructure; education; savings and credit; establishing community groups to
promote local engagement in a range of social and economic activities; making local natural resource
management more effective, efficient and participatory; reducing conflicts over available resources;
planting trees; and raising community awareness on climate change issues, including future
projections and potential adaptation strategies.
POLICY CONSTRAINTS
Mobility; a Risky Move?
In recent years, it has become more evident to researchers that livestock mobility produces positive
environmental externalities: environmental benefits such as biodiversity conservation and stimulated
pasture growth. Understanding and promoting these benefits, and thus feeding back positively on the
system, have been shown to make good economic sense (Mc Gahey et al. 2008; Davies et al. 2010).
Herd mobility is not only essential for effective risk management, it also enables pastoralists to
harness the environ-mental variability and enhance livestock production (Swallow 1994; Nori 2007;
Krätli and Schareika 2010). Mobility can be driven by many factors, including seasonal availability of

6
7

―Mitigation‖ refers to removal of the causes of the problem i.e. drought.
―Adaptation‖ refers the ability of communities to respond to problems to minimize loss
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(or requirement for) resources, evasion of seasonal stresses such as livestock disease, access to
services such as markets and avoidance of conflict.
The persistence of the pastoralist livelihood strategy in much of the arid lowlands attests to its
rationality and flexibility, but mobility is essential. Devereux (2006) finds that where mobility is
unhindered, pastoral households are more economically and food-secure than their settled
counterparts, and that many pastoral settlements in Ethiopia were partially or entirely abandoned in
the droughts of 2004 and 2006. Little et al. (2008) reach a similar conclusion, showing that
households are less likely to lose their livestock assets and become food insecure if they remain
mobile. Despite this, tragedy of the commons thinking greatly influenced approaches in the early
years of development in Ethiopia‘s lowlands, and continues to do so.
Pastoral communities make well-planned and targeted movements between wet and dry season
grazing areas. Mobility is a strategy suitable to the fragile land on which pastoralists live, which
allows communities to best use limited pasture and other resources. Mobility allows pastoralists to
balance and conserve rangelands through careful management. In Ethiopia, pastoralists‘ prime reason
for moving is to search for better grazing, water and saltlicks (the different minerals which are an
essential ingredient for animal health) and to avoid disease. In Afar, Somali and South Omo regions
movement is further dictated by the seasonal flooding of the Awash, Wabi-Shabelle, Genalle and
Omo rivers, which threatens lives and livelihoods.
Mobility allows the efficient, supervised and sustainable use of fragile natural resources. Rains are
not predictable and are unevenly distributed across pastoralist rangelands. Therefore, mobility allows
pastoralists to react to these events carefully and manage the rangelands efficiently. Furthermore,
mobility is useful for exchanging information, social interaction, animal husbandry and disease
avoidance. Mobility serves to maintain good relations among different pastoral groups. Pastoralism is
like a farm with four legs that can walk, search and reach important pastoral resources like pasture,
water and minerals. Thus, mobility is an indispensable element of pastoralist livelihood.
African Policy Framework for Pastoralism and Mobility
The African policy framework for pastoralism observes the importance of strategic mobility as one of
the rational mechanisms to dry land resource management in Africa. The framework is explicit in
its support to pastoral strategic mobility. It recognizes that mobility is the basis for efficient use
and protection of rangelands, and, that mobility is key to appropriate adaptation to climatic and other
trends. The principle is reflected in the practical strategies of the framework, such as securing
access to rangelands for pastoralists through supportive land tenure policies and legislation, and
further development of regional policies to enable regional movements and livestock trade.
Capacity Related Issues
Drought response in Ethiopia faces a number of capacity constraints. First, many government
officials, both at central and regional levels and in the woredas, are still unfamiliar with the concept of
protecting livelihoods assets. Food aid is still seen as the natural response to drought. There appears to
be a greater understanding of the centrality of livelihood action at woredas level, where
representatives of local pastoralist communities are present in the local bureau. However, these
officials often lack the technical skills to conduct proper livelihoods assessments. Many offices lack
staff, with poor communication facilities and high staff turnover. In some woredas staff are said to be
recruited on the basis of clan quotas and sometimes include illiterate people. The remainders are often
non-pastoralists. The overall level of skills is generally poor, especially in remote areas.
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DOES THE MOVE SCORED SIGNIFICANT ACHIEVEMENTS?
Despite the aforementioned noticeable differences from the past two regimes, the vulnerability of
pastoralist communities to climatic shocks in the current regime is continued. This by far is the result
of population growth and increasing intensity of drought coupled many years of inappropriate
policies. Appropriate and timely livelihoods-based drought responses will not prevent further
structural weakening of the pastoralist livelihoods system. Drought responses take place in a context
where access to animal health care is limited or nonexistent, water services are scarce, markets do not
fully function, access to land is often restricted and conflict is common. Drought resilience can only
be enhanced through long-term development interventions. This means that drought preparedness can
only be effective if it is underpinned by policies to strengthen the overall resilience of pastoralists‘
livelihoods systems.
Some kind of prejudice against mobile livestock keeping is reflected in official government policy.
The PASDEP calls for ‗necessary measures to be put in place to encourage pastoralists to settle
voluntarily‘ and many in government think that it would be in the interest of pastoralists to settle and
become engaged in rain fed farming (PCDP, 2005). The ‗settlement discourse‘ is dominant in MoFA
documents despite a lack of evidence that settlement would help strengthen livelihoods or reduce
vulnerability (Catley, 2007). There is a danger that the PSNP‘s heavy focus on infrastructural
development in pastoral areas may serve to advance the settlement policy.
Settlement and a progressive involvement in agriculture can however be an option for pastoralists
who have lost their livestock and need to look for alternative livelihoods, including in urban areas, but
it should not be considered for successful pastoralists. The many unsuccessful attempts to settle
pastoralists in East Africa and the Horn do not need repeating. Land tenure and land use policies are
charged issues in Ethiopia, as in other contexts. Traditional titles to communal grazing land are not
officially recognized, and the best land is being progressively taken over for agricultural production.
The shrinkage of the resource base for pastoralists has undermined their coping strategies, starting
from mobility, and has fuelled ethnic conflict in Afar and Somali regions. There is a need for policies
which safeguard pastoralists‘ entitlement to land, as well as recognizing pastoralism as a legitimate
way of life that needs support to become more productive and resilient to external shocks. Other
policy constraints which need attention are taxation on livestock exports (which is not lifted at times
of drought) and disincentives for the private sector to operate in areas where international
organizations distribute livestock drugs free of charge through emergency interventions. Restrictive
livestock marketing policies also affect the viability of pastoral economies. Such restrictions include
the lack of government support of the well-established informal cross-border trade between southern
Ethiopia and Kenya, as well as between Somali Region and Somaliland, Punt land and Somalia,
which prevents pastoralists from making full use of existing, vibrant markets (Devereux, 2006). Much
of the formal trade is channeled through ‗official‘ exporters, who typically source cattle for export
from highland areas rather than pastoral regions. Many in Government, particularly in MoARD, have
been watching with interest the work of the PLI and feel that it should be supported and replicated,
and accompanied by fundamental work at the policy level. For this dialogue to be effective, it must be
underpinned and supported by donors.
THE WAY FORWARD AND LESSONS LEARNED
In most of the pastoral areas of Ethiopia, pastoralist livelihoods have come under increasing
strain as a result of external shocks, both natural and man-made. In order for their
livelihoods systems to become more resilient to crises, pastoralists need to be able to move
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location to access critical natural resources, and need access to markets and stable terms of
trade. Pastoralists who have lost their livestock and have dropped out of pastoralism need
viable options to make a sustainable transition to alternative livelihoods. The problems
pastoralists face are structural ones. Protecting, building and rebuilding the livelihood assets of
pastoralists requires an integrated approach to risk management that goes beyond cash or food
transfers to address the underlying causes of pastoral livelihood vulnerability (Behnke et al.,
2007). However to make the disaster management system effective, it must be implemented
within the broader structural development framework.
Suggested Framework for Disaster Preparedness in Ethiopia and the Horn
The framework‘s nine general categories should not be seen as a fixed sequence. In most cases,
activities in different categories will be carried out at the same time. Nevertheless, there is a logical
sequence of sorts: planning must be preceded by understanding of vulnerability and leads to the
establishment of an institutional framework; the framework is a foundation for setting up
information and warning systems, assembling resources, putting resource mechanisms in place and
testing them, and providing public education and training. In reality, one never starts with no
elements of the disaster preparedness system in place, so that the task is to make improvements in all
areas. In this case, the responses for the frequent drought disaster in every pastoral area need to
include the following points. This will play its part in terms of institutionalizing the efforts of drought
resilience in Ethiopia.
Table 3: Framework for disaster preparedness in Ethiopia
1. Vulnerability Assessment
2. Planning
Starting point for planning and
Disaster preparedness plans agreed and
preparation, linked to longer-term
in place, which are achievable and for
mitigation and development
which commitment and resources are
interventions as well as disaster
relatively assured.
preparedness.
4. Information systems
Efficient and reliable systems for
gathering and sharing information (e.g.
forecasts and warnings, information on
relevant capacities, role allocation and
resources) between stakeholders.

5. Resource base
Goods (e.g. stockpiles of food,
emergency shelter and other materials),
services (e.g. search and rescue,
medical, engineering, nutrition
specialists) and disaster relief funding
(e.g. for items not easily stockpiled or
not anticipated) available and
Accessible.
8. Education and training
Training courses, workshops and
extension programs for at-risk

3. Institutional framework
Well co-ordinated disaster
preparedness and response system at
all levels, with commitment from
relevant stakeholders. Roles and
responsibilities clearly defined.
6. Warning systems
Robust communications systems
(technologies, infrastructure, people)
capable of transmitting
Warnings effectively to people at
risk.

7. Response mechanisms
9. Rehearsals
Established and familiar to disaster
Evacuation and response procedures
response agencies and disaster victims
practiced,
(may include: evacuation procedures
Groups and disaster responders.
Evaluated and improved.
and shelters, search and rescue teams,
Knowledge of risk and appropriate
needs assessment teams, activation of
response shared through public
emergency lifeline Facilities, reception
information and Education systems.
centers and shelters for displaced
people).
Source: R. Kent, Disaster Preparedness (New York/Geneva: UNDP/DHA Disaster Training
Programme, 1994), http://undmtp.org/english/disaster_preparedness/disaster_preparedness.pdf.
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POLICY IMPLICATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
There are a number of contemporary challenges to pastoral development in Ethiopia, drought being
the most disastrous one. Therefore, mechanisms should be put in place to enable the pastoral
community to mitigate and if not adapt such a hazard. By far, one of the strategies that pastoralists
used to respond to drought disaster in their long history is mobility. It is evident from the mouths of
some pastoralist individuals that mobility is one of the strategies for pastoralists that enable them to
recover from shocks of several kinds. However, the policy environment in Ethiopia with regard to
pastoral mobility is restrictive, which provides priority to settlement and sedentary agriculture. This
has been practiced in different selected regional states through villejization. However, the question
here is that, is it possible to settle all pastoralists for the government? Do we have such plenty of
rivers that can handle pastoral communities close to fifteen million? And, if so, what is the future of
pastoralism in Ethiopia? Alternatively, if Ethiopia provide a room for livestock mobility, pastoralists
will be likely to resist the drought at least in accessing water and pasture. Therefore, if cross border
movement of pastoralists could be relaxed, formidably, pastoralists will have more access to grazing
resources, markets, and opportunities for knowledge and skill transfer from one to the other.
However, the roles of development interventions – development of road networks and market centers
in recent decades – have increased the interaction of pastoralists and neighboring agro-pastoral ethnic
groups and not to be unnoticed. This interaction enabled pastoralists of remote areas to be resilient
from recurrent drought shocks to a considerable extent.
As one of the opportunities to be resilient from drought shocks, infrastructural development should be
given top priority attention in the pastoral areas. This will enable strengthening pastoralists‘ access to
markets and livestock trade through better linkages between pastoralists and traders, road
construction, improved veterinary services (including issuing vaccination certificates, which are
essential for international livestock trade); lobbying to ease taxation on livestock marketing during
droughts; and changing policies which make it difficult for the private sector to operate in pastoralist
areas. The other strategy gap that put pastoral livelihood at risk is the un institutionalization of
drought response in Ethiopia. As repeatedly discussed in various parts of the paper, the responses to
the alarmingly expanded and frequently occurred drought particularly in the pastoral areas of the
country, is providing emergency food. But the intensity, frequency and impact of drought in such
areas it requires going beyond this simple, uncoordinated and timely response on the part of the
government. To do that, frameworks should be in place in the near future.
To counteract the adverse climate and poverty trends in pastoral areas, Ethiopia requires urgent
changes in its rural and pastoral development priorities. The Government, operating at the national
and sub-national levels, should aim to address the underlying drivers of climate related vulnerability
which put the pastoral livelihood at risk. This means implementing poverty reduction and
development policies that: protect pastoral livelihoods and entitlements; enhance access to vital
infrastructure, resources and services in pastoral areas; enhance the security of pastoralist land
holdings; restore and protect the environment in rangelands; create more efficient markets and help
control population growth, particularly through women‘s education and empowerment. More
specifi-cally, the Government of Ethiopia should:


Re-evaluate the place of pastoralism in Ethiopia‘s sustainable development, protecting
pastoral land from encroachment and conversion to unsustainable land uses. To be successful,
customary and formal authority must find a basis for collaboration. Governments should work
to resolve internal boundary issues and engage with traditional social institutions in conflict
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prevention and resolution. In addition, policies should clarify land tenure systems that allow
vital pastoral mobility, especially in the face of increasing drought frequency.


Protect and enhance pastoral livelihoods through the development and implementation of
appropriately targeted economic development, social protection and relief strategies.
Livestock marketing support and diversification activities, including adding value to livestock
products such as milk, ghee, hides and horns, could contribute to increased pastoral incomes.
The government should also support the improvement of social safety nets, while at the same
time ensuring the availability and efficient distribution of emergency food aid and cash
support.



Improve coordination, communication and information sharing between different government
agencies from national to local levels, especially regarding weather, climate and food security
information. Information pathways should be enhanced, so that local communities can access
seasonal weather forecasts and early warnings for climate hazards as early as possible and in
their own languages, and so that governments can be promptly informed of poor rain
conditions and food insecurity issues. In addition, government awareness of climate change
impacts projections, and of the National Adaptation Programme of Action (NAPA) should be
enhanced at all levels (from the national to the local level) to allow government officials to
better deal with current climate risks and prepare for projected climate change.
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Abstract
The study was conducted in Fogera district, South Gondar zone, ANRS. Three Peasant Associations
among the 15 PAs of upland growers of the district were selected purposively and a total of adopters
and non-adopters of 120 selected households were interviewed to generate primary data. Descriptive
statistics were used for analyzing quantitative data. Econometric model (binary logit) was employed
to identify factors that influence the adoption behavior of farmers respectively. A sum of 15
explanatory variables for the binary logit model was used, out of which 9 variables were found to
affect the adoption of improved upland rice variety significantly. These are: sex of the household
head, agricultural organization membership, household heads' participation in field days related to
improved upland rice, household head contact with extension agents, participation in social
organizations, achievement motivation, attitude towards improved upland rice variety, distance to
input and output market from residence of the household and active labor force of the household with
15-64 age group. Any effort in promoting improved upland rice variety, however, should consider the
social, economic, institutional and psychological characteristics for better adoption of the technology.
Therefore, attempts to promote transformation in agriculture through improved upland rice variety
could be successful if these evaluation criteria and determinants are taken in consideration.
Key words: Adoption, Upland Rice, Binary Logit model, NERICA, Fogera district
INTRODUCTION
Many economic activities depend on agriculture, including marketing, processing, and export of
agricultural products. However, agricultural development is characterized by its low productivity due
to a number of constraints including: Inadequate production incentives to farmers; Inadequate
generation and application of new technologies; Weakness in support service to farmers; and Lack of
physical infrastructure FDRE (1998).
Rice was introduced to Ethiopia in the 1970s and has since been cultivated in small pockets of the
country. It is a staple food in the country‘s east, where rice is imported through Somalia on the black
market. Recent surges in demand, especially from city dwellers, are forcing the government to spend
large amounts of money on importing rice.
If successful, initiatives to boost rice production in Ethiopia can help the country achieve food
security. The rice production system in the country has focused mainly on the introduction of
improved varieties from a range of different sources, including the International Rice Research
Institute (IRRI), the West Africa Rice Development Association (WARDA), Guinea, and
Madagascar. Federal and regional research centers are concentrating on the evaluation and release of
new varieties for local producers. Three improved irrigated varieties from IRRI and four ―New Rice
for Africa‖ (NERICA) Varieties grown in the rainfed uplands, where farmers do not have access to
irrigation systems registered yields of 3-6 tons per hectare (IRRI,2006).
The IRRI varieties, grown in lowland irrigated conditions, achieved 6-8 tons per hectare. The
Sasakawa Africa Association (SAA) through its Sasakawa Global 2000 (SG 2000) progam has played
a key role in promoting NERICA and other cultivated varieties to the country. In Addition, The Japan
International Cooperation Agency (JICA) and SAA have supported the introduction of essential post
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harvest (storing, milling, and drying) technologies and processing machinery to rice-producing areas.
Upland rice is grown on normal upland soils, sometimes in rotation with other annual crops. The crop
is entirely rain-fed but like swampy rice it requires heavy rainfall (800-1200 mm) and long sunny
periods. Black soils are capable of holding water for long and sustain crop. But sandy soil with low
water retention capacity is not suitable.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The Study Area
The study was conducted in Amhara National Regional State, South Gondar Zone, Fogera district
(Ethiopia). The District is geographically located 110 58'N latitude and 370 34'E longitudes. In the
study area, rice is planted at lower slopes of an undulating landscape where the water table moves to
the surface for substantial period during cropping season. In addition, rice is irrigated with water,
which is diverted from the streams at the upper part of a drainage system. However, the irrigated
water is usually not substantial.
Sampling and Data Collection
In this study, both primary and secondary data sources were used. Quantitative and qualitative data
were gathered from different sources of the study area. Discussion with group of farmers and
agricultural extension staff was done to generate information. Key informants were also used as
information source from different actors. A two stage sampling procedure was used to select the
Peasant Associations and sample households. In the first stage, three PAs were selected purposively
from 15 PAs where upland rice was producing, based on their potential of improved upland rice
production and their relative access to past extension support. In the second stage after lists of
farmers were obtained from the district Agricultural and rural development office, farmers who were
cultivating upland rice in three PAs that was all 60 adopter sample household heads were taken as
respondent using probability proportional to size. Equal numbers of non-adopter respondents were
selected using simple random sampling method based on their proportion.
Analytical Framework
In this study descriptive statistics (percentage and mean) were mainly used. The descriptive analysis
was conducted using Statistical Package for Social Science (SPPS). The econometric model applied
for analyzing determinants of adoption of improved rice variety is the logit model. This model was
chosen because, it has advantage over other model (LPM, Tobit and Probit) in that, it is an extremely
flexible and easily used function. As a result, only the logit model was reported in the paper even if
both models were estimated for the purpose of comparison.
In this study, the Logit model was used to estimate the probability of adoption of improved upland
rice varieties that takes either one one of the two values of Y = 1 for adoption and Y = 0 for nonadoption of upland rice varieties. The functional form of the model is presented as follows:

 p
Pr ob(Y  1)  ln  i
 1  pi


 =  o  1 x1   2 x2   3 x3 ...   i X i  U i


Where,  o is the constant?  i  i  1,2,...n are the coefficient of the independent variables to be
estimated. x i is a vector of independent variables; U i is the error term with zero mean and constant
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variance. Farmers‘ decision to adopt or reject new technology is influenced by the combined effects
of factors related to farmers‘ objectives and constraints such as farmer specific variables (age,
education, farm size etc).
Variables in the Model
The Logit model discussed above, suggests many important hypothesis related to the relationship
between the adoptions of improved upland rice variety and, personal, economic, institutional and
socio-psychological factors. The model assumes that the dependent variable which is adoption of
improved upland rice varieties depends on the independent variables of age, sex, educational status,
farm size, livestock ownership, active labor force (15-64 age), access to credit, distance to the nearest
market, extension agent contact, field day participation, agricultural organization membership, social
participation, cosmopoliteness, achievement motivation and attitude. A list of all the hypothesized
independent variables therefore was decided to be included in the model for analysis along with their
measurements and hypothesized signs are given in Table 1.
Table1. Independent variables, hypothesized signs and their measurements
Independent variable

Expected sign

Variable measurement unit

Age of the household head

Indeterminate

Years

Sex of the respondents

+

Binary variable: 1=male, 0= female

Educational status

+

Binary variable: 1 =literate, 0=illiterate

Farm size

Indeterminate

Hectare

Livestock ownership

+

Number of livestock ownership per household
in Tropical Livestock Unit (TLU)

Active labor force

+

Man equivalent

Access to credit

+

Binary variable: 1=literate, 0=illiterate

Distance to the nearest market

-

Kilo meter

Extension agent contact

+

Binary variable: 0= no, 1= yes

Field day participation

+

Binary variable: 0 = no, 1= yes

Agricultural organization membership

+

Binary variable: 0= no,1=yes

Social participation

+

Binary variable: 0=no, 1=yes

Cosmopoliteness

+

Binary variable: 0=no, 1=yes

Achievement motivation

+

Scale:1=disagree, 2=undecided and 3=agree.

Attitude

+

LikertScale: 1-strongly disagree, 2-disagree, 3undicided, 4-agree and 5-strongly agree
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RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Effects of Explanatory Variables on Adoption of Improved Upland Rice Variety
As portrayed from Table 2, mean age of the adopters was 43.62 as compared to 44.87 years for the
non-adopter household heads. The result of t-test showed that there was no significant mean
difference (t-value= 0.674, P=0.502) among farmers category indicating the absence of significant
relationship.
The average total land holding of the sample households were 2.28 hectare for adopters and
1.90hectare for non-adopters (Tabele2). Statistical analysis illustrate that mean difference is
statistically significant at 10% significance level that is (t-test= 1.887, P-value= 0.062).The result of
the study concede with the past research finding of Yishak (2005).
To know whether there is a significance mean difference between adopters and non-adopters in
average livestock owner ship, t-test statistic is conducted. The result of the t-test (t-value=1.527, P
value=0.129) revealed that there is no significant difference in average livestock ownership between
adopters and non-adopters as indicated in Table 2.
As shown in Table2 the average active labor force of the respondents was 3.48 members. The result
shows there is positive significance mean difference among farmers category (t-value=2.258, P
value=0.026) and active labor force has been found to be positively and significantly influence at 5%
significant level with upland rice adoption.
Regarding the distance taken to travel from home to the nearest market place, mean distance to travel
to the nearest market center by adopters and non-adopters was 12.250 km and 9.500 Km, respectively.
Results of t-value (t-value = -1.897, P-value = 0.060) reveals that there is significant mean difference
among adopters and non-adopters of farmers (Table 2).
As presented in Table 2, evident from significant mean difference between adopters and non-adopters
in achievement motivation of sampled households in which it was found to be 15.183 and 14.550
mean variation respectively. The t-test assured that there is significant difference at 5% significance
level.
According to the result of the study from Table2, there is high significant variation between adopters
and non adopters at less than 1% significant level and attitude was found to be influential factor on
adoption of improved upland rice variety. This study concedes with the research result obtained by
Tesfaye (2009).
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Table 2. Relationship between continuous variables and mean adoption of improved upland rice
variety
Continuous variables

Adopters

Non-adopters

T-test

(n=60)

(n=60)

T-value

P-value

Age of the household head (year)

43.62

44.87

0.674

0.502

Total household farm size (hectare)

2.28

1.90

1.887

0.062

Livestock ownership (Tropical Livestock 9.95
Unit)

8.55

1.527

0.129

Household family size (Number)

3.75

3.22

2.258

0.026

Distance from market center (Km)

12.250

9.500

-1.897

0.060

Achievement motivation (Scale)

14.550

1.600

2.384

0.019

Attitude (Likert Scale)

31.333

29.150

3.585

0.000

As described in the Table 3, out of 120 respondents, 82.5% were males and the rest 17.5% were
females. The majority of females were found in non-adopter category of farmers which indicates they
are not efficient and able to adopt upland rice variety as compared to their male counterpart. The
result of chi-square test ( x 2  9.755, P  value  0.002 ) revealed that there is significant
relationship between sex and the adoption of upland rice variety at less than 1% significance level.
Out of the adopters of improved upland rice varieties, 41.3% were illiterate, and 58.7% were literate
(Table 3). The existence of a literate in the household enhances the technology adoption. The result
revealed that there is difference between education and adoption of improved upland rice variety.
This study revealed that the hypothesized sign is similar with the findings (Table 1). So the significant
relationship (  2 = 3.348, P value=0.067) between credit and adoption of upland rice variety is
supported the mentioned hypothesis and it is significant at 10% significance level as shown in the
Table 3.
The relationship between extension contacts and adoption of improved upland rice variety was found
to be significant as shown in Table3. From the total sample households 39.2% were reporting not
having contact with extension agent. From the non-adopter categories, 55.0% of respondents did not
have any contact with extension agents. The percentage of respondents not having contact with
extension agents, larger shares comes from the non-adopters as compared to the respondents of
adopter categories. The chi-square analysis result (  2 =12.626, P value=0.000) shows significant
relationship of contact of extension agent with the adoption of improved rice variety. Earlier studies
by Abrhaley (2007) and Tadesse (2008) also revealed similar results.
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The participation of respondents in field day with adopters and non-adopters of upland rice variety
can be observed in Table3. To determine the relationship between field days with the adoption of
improved upland rice variety chi-square analysis was conducted. The chi-square analysis showed
(  2 =25.497, P-value= 0.000) in Table3 that there existed a significant relationship between them at
less than 1% probability level.
As was expected, the membership of cooperative society had significant relationship (  2 = 23.742, Pvalue = 0.000) with the adoption of improved upland rice variety at 5% level of significance (Table
3). The majority (67.5%) of sample households were found to be cooperative members and the rest
32.5% were reported to be non members. From non adopter group only 46.7 % respondents were the
member of agricultural organization.
The statistical analysis in Table3 (  2 = 8.009, P-value=0.091) revealed that there existed a significant
relationship between cosmopolitness and adoption of improved upland rice variety at 10%
significance level.
As indicated in Table 3 the mean scores for sample households were 13.325, while the mean score of
social participation for non adopters was 13.100. The results (t-value = 3.585, p value =0.001) reveals
statistical significant mean difference farmer categories in relation to social participation score at less
than 1% probability level. This study is in line with Tesfaye (2006) where he found a positive
relationship between adoptions of rain water harvesting and social participation.
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Table 3. Relationship between categorical variables and adoption of improved upland rice variety
Categorical variables

Percentage proportion across farmers
category

Chi-square

Adopters

Non-adopters

2

P-value

93.3

71.7

9.755

0.002

6.7

28.3

Illiterate

41.3

79.6

10.258

0.016

Literate

58.7

21.4

Yes

61.7

45.0

3.348

0.067

No

38.3

55.0

Yes

76.7

45.0

12.626

0.000

No

23.3

55.0

Yes

83.3

38.3

25.497

0.000

No

16.7

61.7

Yes

88.3

46.7

23.742

0.000

No

11.7

53.3

Yes

83.1

74.6

8.009

0.091

No

16.9

25.4

Yes

86.7

41.7

26.421

0.000

No

13.3

58.3

Sex of the respondents
Male
Female
Educational Status

Access to credit

Contact to extension Agent

Participation in field day

Agricultural organization
member

Cosmopoliteness

Social Participation
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Factors Determining the Adoption of Improved Upland Rice Variety
All the hypothesized variables therefore were decided to be included in the model for analysis. In this
case, a farmer who used improved upland rice variety is considered to be "an adopter". The dependent
variable is either adopter or non-adopter of improved rice variety and logit model was used to
estimate the determinants of the hypothesized independent variables on adoption of improved upland
rice variety.
The maximum likelihood estimate of the parameters and the effect of independent variables on
probability of adoption was analyzed and presented in Table 4.

Table 4. Binary Logit estimates of adoption of improved upland Rice variety
Independent variables

Coefficient

Wald statistics

Exp(β)

Significance

Sex

0.261

3.432

0.104

0.064

Credit

-0.375

0.217

0.687

0.641

Agricultural organization membership

0.810

6.176

0.060

0.013

Education level

1.044

0.361

0.048

0.548

Age

-0.040

0.798

0.960

0.372

Cosmopoliteness

1.060

6.119

1.024

0.130

Participation in field day

0.678

7.960

0.069

0.005

Contact to extension agent

0.854

5.129

0.157

0.024

Social participation

0.093

4.846

0.123

0.028

Total livestock

-0.050

0.345

0.951

0557

Achievement motivation

0.768

5.621

2.155

0.018

Attitude

0.538

9.921

1.712

0.002

Farm size

0.067

0.025

1.069

0.874

Distance to market

-0.190

6.474

1.209

0.011

Active labor force

0.842

4.981

2.321

0.026

Various studies showed that adoption of improved technologies have relation with sex of the
respondents. The model result showed that a sex difference among the farm households was positively
influencing adoption of improved upland rice varieties at 10 percent significance level. The maleheaded households were more likely to adopt improved upland rice varieties than female-headed
households. The model revealed that maleness was found to have 26.1 percent contribution to
adoption of improved upland rice varieties. The possible explanation might be male-headed
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households had better access to information and agricultural inputs. Previous studies reported similar
result regarding the effect of sex of the household head on adoption. For example, Minyahil (2008)
found that male-headed households are more likely to adopt improved technologies of Triticale than
female-headed households.
Participation in agricultural organizations had a positive influence on adoption of improved upland
rice variety at 5 percent level of significance. The model result showed that as the household head
involves in agricultural organization, the probability of adoption of improved upland rice variety
increase by 81.0 percent. From this result, it is important that organizing farmers in different
agricultural organizations would help farmers to have access to credit, access to extension and to
market. This indicates strengthening and expansion of rural organizations is of paramount importance
to enhance adoption of improved upland rice variety. The result goes along with the study done by
Dereje (2006).
When farmers practically observe a new practice they can weigh the advantage and disadvantages of
the new technology. This can facilitate adoption and it can help them to practice it in right way. It was
found that exposure to information due to participation in field days had a positive and significant
influence on the probability of adoption of improved upland rice variety at less than 1 percent
significant level. The result of binary logit model in relation to this variable shows that as farmers'
exposure to agricultural practical information increases, adopting improved upland rice variety
increases by a 67.8 percent. This implies that farmers who have opportunity to attend field days of
improved upland rice variety are more likely to use improved upland rice than those farmers who
have no similar opportunity. This result goes along with the study done by Tadesse (2008) and
Tesfaye (2009).
Extension service as a source of information regarding the importance of upland rice variety has a
strong influence on the farmers‘ adoption decision. This is because the more agricultural advice a
farmer gets and the more closely on using recommended technologies are observed. The variable is
positively significant at 5 percent significance level and the model result showed that if a farmer gets
agricultural advice from extension agents, the willingness to adopt improved upland rice varieties
increases by 85.4 percent. Similar results were reported by Bezabih (2000).
Farmers‘ participation in social organizations was used as important aspect for access to information.
This variable is correlated with the probability of adoption positively and is significant in explaining
adoption of improved upland rice varieties. Those farmers who participate in social organizations are
capable to use the available information related to new technology. The model result shows that as
household head involves in social organizations, the probability of adoption of improved upland rice
varieties increase by 9.3 percent. Similar results were reported by Yishak (2005).
Achievement motivation is something that causes a person to make an effort to become successful and
be goal oriented. The model output result revealed that a one unit variation in the achievement
motivation increases the adoption of improved upland rice varieties by 76.8 percent. This implies that
a strong need for achievement leads for technology adoption. Similar result was reported by Yitayal
(2004).
Farmers attitude towards the improved upland rice varieties was found too positively and significantly
affect the adoption of improved upland rice varieties at 1 percent significant level. The result showed
that, those farmers who had higher attitude score towards the improved upland rice varieties have
adopted than those farmers who had lower attitude score towards the technology. According to the
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result econometric model, the variable accounted 53.8 percent variation in the adoption of improved
upland rice varieties. Similar result was reported by Yitayal (2004) after conducting a study on
Determinants of Use of Soil Conservation Measures by Smallholder Farmers in Jima Zone.
The model result shows that this variable influences the probability of adoption of improved upland
rice variety negatively and significantly at less than 5 percent significant level. This implies that
farmers who are distant from input and output market have less likelihood to adopt the improved
upland rice variety. The model result indicated that as input and output market distance from the
residence of the household head increases by one unit adoption of upland rice variety decreases by
19.0 percent. The probable reason could be farmers far away from the market center were not
motivated to produce upland rice due to poor access to information, infrastructures and extension
services. This result goes along with the study done Abrhaley (2006). This result is contradictory with
the finding of Yishak (2005).
Households with high labor availability are more likely to adopt improved upland rice variety than
households with low labor availability. The model outputs showed that labor availability was found to
be statistically significant at 5% probability level with the expected value positively related with the
adoption of improved upland rice variety. Model results confirm that adoption of improved upland
rice variety increase by 84.2 percent for a unit increase of total household in man days. The probable
reason for this result might be due to the fact that upland rice seed production is labor intensive crop
particularly at ploughing and weeding periods. Similar result was reported by Tesfaye (2009).
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
This study has identified key factors that influence adoption process in the study area. According to
the findings of this research, it is necessary to establish appropriate extension strategy to bring those
non-adopters to adopt improved upland rice varieties. In this regard, attention should be given; to
encourage, support and motivate female farmers to achieve their adoption decision behavior.
Being a member of agricultural organization was also positively and significantly related with
adoption of improved upland rice varieties. Members of agricultural organization have got credit,
seed, fertilizer and other farm inputs at reasonable price from the organization‘s shop. So
strengthening and expansion of agricultural organizations is one means to enhance improved upland
rice production in the area.
Participation of farmers in extension event, especially in field day has to be strengthened so as to
improve farmers‘ access to information and extension advice.
Contact to extension agents has positively influenced adoption of improved upland rice varieties. This
implies that the need for more targeted and continued extension services. Thus, the extension system
operating in the area, needed to be strengthened further to increase the flow of information for overall
development of the rural area.
Members in different social organizations are more likely to be aware of new practices as they are
easily exposed to information. The social organizations found around the study area should be
strengthened and much effort should undergo to capacitate their human and financial resources so that
they can be the center for technology transformation as well as for the overall development of the
agricultural sector.
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Farmers with strong need for achievement require encouragement and special support in terms of
rewards and financial aspects. So the concerned bodies should formulate a strategy for rewarding and
recognition for those farmers who are genuinely successful and be goal oriented.
Result of this study indicated that there was significant difference in adoption among farmers who
perceived the improved upland rice varieties positively and not positively, hence emphasis has to be
given to create awareness with tangible evidence is important for adoption of improved upland rice
varieties.
Distance to the input and output market from residence of the household head was found to be the
determinant of adoption of improved upland rice varieties in the study area. One way forward to
increase market access of rural people is to improve the infrastructures and to increase the number of
roads in each PAs to close average distance gap and as a result vehicles could be easily accessible so
that rural people visit to nearby market. Therefore, attention should be given to developing
infrastructure and transportation.
The study result also revealed that one of the most important constraints and showed significant
influence on adoption of improved upland rice variety is labor shortage at weeding which calls for
further research. Even though the researcher considers that efforts are undergoing to develop upland
and low land rice production packages/practices at MOARD level, this should have to be conducted
with the involvement of farmers.
Farmer- to-farmer seed exchange should be promoted. Farmers should be selected and trained in
quality seed production. Knowledge sharing also should be encouraged through informal
organizations.
Generally, the result of this study indicates that adoption of improved upland rice variety is a result of
an interplay of several factors, which need due attention.
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